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It*. LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVES’ CALI ISSUED 
rorULAR CONVENTION ON NOVEMBER 24
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Details Being Worked Out for a 
Trust That Will Dwarf 

All Others.

A' FACING PUBLIC DANGER
CALL TO CONSERVATIVES IN ONTARIO

PREPARE TO AVERT IT
(Iî iJtElil

COME# Tl fill

XEl i'■ - Chicago. Nov. 13.—The Tribune gays : 
Details are being worked out rapidly 
for the formation of a gigantic railroad 
trust beside which all the other great 
trusts heretofore organized in this coun
try will dwindle into insignificance.

A dozen eastern financiers, headed by 
the Standard Oil interests, with their 
unlimited wealth, expect to control the 

I entire railroad system in the country 
and prevent competition among the 
various roads.

The plan is to divide the railroads of 
the country Into a few groups or sys
tems, each one of which is to own a. 

| substantial interest In the stocks an-1 
securities of every other big group or 
system, and all to haVe representation 
on each other s board of directors.

Sow Control SO,VOO Mlle».
The dozen financiers, all represented 

on the boards of the various roads, will 
control, from present appearances, over 
160.000 miles of railroads,Including évery, 
Important trunk line in the country, re
presenting à capitalization of about 68,- 
000,000,006 in stocks and bonds.

They will see to It that the roads are 
managed as economically us possible, 
and the rates kept up to as high a figure 
as the traffic will bear in order to se
cure all the revenue necessary to payi 
good dividends on the enormous capi
talization.

The regrouping of systems, which has 
been going or for some time, has not 
yet been completed, but from present in
dications the western roads will be di
vided into about six systems, the east
ern into three or four, with the south- 

and New England lilies forming u. 
separate system each.

The total mileage of all roads 111 the 
United States is 267,600. The total capi
talization of the railways Is 614.862,- 
006.00C.
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wTO THE ELECTORS 0E THE PROVINCE 0E ONTARIO.
y

Tarantolie; Nov 23**describes Hon. G. W. Ross as a Min-1 
ority Premier—Invites Represent
ative Men From Every Riding to 
Attend Conference and Help With 
Advice.

Driven to bay and alarmed at the righteous Indignation of the peo

ple, the provincial government, which, tor several years, has held office 

by means of fraud and crime, is about to make a last and desperate 

appeal to the constituencies.

In order that the large majority of the people, those who desire 

clean, honest and decent government, may have an opportunity to dis

cuss the situation, I have Instructed the officers of the Liberal-Con

servative Association of the province to ask the members of the as

sociation and also representatives from the municipalities, to meet at 

Association Hall, in the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 24th' day of 

November, at 2 o’clock p.ro.
In addition I invite representative men in each constituency—no 

matter what their party affiliations ma,y be and who sympathize with 

our objects—to attend also and help us by their advice 

ment.
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Liberal-Conservative leader, J. 

p. Whitney, in Ontario, has called a 

popular convention of the party to 

in Association Hall. Toronto, at 2 p.m. 

on the 24th inst.. the date mentioned 

by The World on Saturday.
The conference will consist of the 

following persons:

Conservative members of the house t.f 

commons and of the legislature.

■ Conservative senators.
Defeated candidates at the last cloc

hons for the commons or legislature.

Nominees for the commons or the 

legislature.

The immediate past president, the 

president, the first vice-president and 

the secretary of each county and riding 

association and of all ward associa
tions in cities in fthe province!

The members of the executive com

mittee of the Toronto Liberal-Conserva

tive Association, and of the Toronto 

Conservative Club and of ail other 

Conservative clubs and associations in 

the province.

In addition, Mr. Whitney Invites re
presentative men from each constitu- 

, of whatever party affiliations, tq 

nd and help with advice and en- 

“ couragement.

Arrangements have been completed 

with the railway companies, by which 

all those attending the convention may 

procure return tickets for single fare. 

When purchasing the railway ticket 

for Toronto, application should be made 

Tor the proper form by which the re

turn ticket may be obtained.

In his statement summoning the con

vention, Mr. Whitney reviews the poli

tical situation in the province, and em

phasizes the necessity of “clean, hon

est and decent government." He points 

with pride to the popular ratification of 

the opposition policy by a majorily 

vote, and regrets that a minority pre

mier should be willing to defy public 

decency and hold his position thru the 

perpetration of humiliating iniquities.

He touches on points of policy advo

cated by the Conservative party, and 

notes those requiring legislation.

Agricultural instruction in high 

schools and collegiate institutes, and 

the provision of land for practical 

work: the adoption of sewerage systems 

in towns and villages: the acquirement 
of public utilities by municipalities on 

proper terms.and the prompt settlement 

of capital and labor disputes arc among 

the questions needing favorable legisla

tion.
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xIn the presence of great public peril, party designations and dif

ferences are of secondary importance.

The first great necessity of the situation is clean, honest and decent 

government.

The policy of the opposition in the legislature is familiar to the 

people and has received their endorsement and ratification by a ma

jority of six or seven uhohsand votes. To this record We point will* 

pride.
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mmfeoMSBThe question of increasing the means of obtaining agricultural In

struction by adding it to the curriculum, In the high schools and col

legiate institutes and providing parcels of lands for practical work, and 

also the question of the encouragement of systems of sewerage in towns 

and villages, are among the questions advocated by us.

Legislation should be had to facilitate the acquirement by munici

palities, on proper and reasonable terms, of all public utilities, and 
alto to provide machinery for the prompt settlement of disputes be

tween capital and labor. -

At the last session of the legislature the opposition proposed that 

the Temiskaming Railway, constructed and owned by the government, 

should be operated by the province for a term of years. This oppor. 

tunity for a practical test of government operation of railways was vot

ed down by the government.

The attitude of the opposition on the question of the proper assess

ment of railway property was made clear by their efforts to pass the 

Pettypiece bill as a basis for action—efforts which failed when the pro

moter of the bill abandoned it and joined the government in killing it. 

These are some of the questions in which the people are interested.

But. I repeat, the first great necessity of the situation is clean, hon

est and decent government. We are all familiar with the humiliating 

story of the iniquities which have been perpetrated, and by means of 

which a minority premier has been enabled—and. alak, has also been 

willing—to defy public decency and flaunt before the people his enjoy

ment of a position which he notoriously holds by virtue of such Ini

quities.

By wihat the government has done in tbc past we may reasonably 

forecast what it may attempt to do in this, its last effort, to avoid pub

lic condemnation. 1

In the face of the public danger, find in order to afford an oppor

tunity to avert it, I have called this nieetlng.
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.or; 7.n h Suggest Standard Oil. *
Nearly all the changes thus far made 

in >he regrouping of the western and 
eastern railroad systems suggest Stand
ard Oil control of railroads to an ex
tent that no other single Interest has

Rw.n'.r-
■=:

“Cap” t# Bos* Ron, who has just ordered a convention express wagon : Sure *twas the on’y sensible t’ing
to do. What’e the good e* me an’ you breakin’ our backs tryin’ to carry that load when we can t row it all onto < vrr thought of undertaking before. 
At, __ l._ -V1„ e ,a . : Changes In the directories of the vari-the wagon an make them responsible for it __________________ ______________ eus trunk railroads are being watched

~-ith great Interest, because It is believ
ed they foreshadow the complete as
cendency of the Standard Oil interest* 
in most of the Important railroad sys
tems of the country and the elimina
tion. to a great extent, of the power 
heretofore wielded by J. Plerpont Mor
gan.

The Rockefellers disclaim any Inten
tion of controlling the railroads of thi* 
country. They assert it Is their desire 
merely to have a .voice in the manage
ment of the roads and thus prevent any 
undue preferences being given to their 
competitors in the oil business.
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IRussian War Correspondent Confirms 
Death ot the Brilliant Japanese 

General.

V
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TOO VAGUE AND UNDEFINED,125 IV Duke of Devonshire's Idea of Pro
posed C'oloalnl Conference. /Montreal, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—Those 

who have followed the trend of political 
events in this district during the past 
few weeks have been surprised to see 
signs of dislirtagiatioiTTn the 
party, as led by Hon. Mr. Parent. Had 
Hon. Mr. Flynn-and his friends not is
sued their manifesto it is quite possible 
that the Quebec premier s partisans 
wquld have held together to the end 
for the present campaign, but the de
cision reported by the Conservative 
leaders precipitated matters and the 
utter weakness ot the Parent govern
ment was instantly displayed.

History Mode Fast.
Political history, has, in fact, been 

made very rapidly In this city during 
tho past few days, and it does not ap
pear that a unsis can be very much 
longer delayed. In the first place Hon. 
S. Si. Parent lias issued a couple ui 
edicts to Hie euect that Mr. uaiiivilie

Moscow, Nov. 12.—Ncmorlvitch Dan
chenko, the well-known Russian war 
correspondent of the Associated Press, 
telegraphing from Mukden, under to
day’s date, says the reports of the 
death of Gen. Kuroki are confirmed. 
According to his version, the splinter 
of shell struck Gen. Kuroki, tearing out 
a portion of his breast and abdomen. 
He died Oct. 4 at Liaoyang and his 
body was sent to Japan. A rumor Is 
persistently circulated that a kinsman 
of the Mikado, Siaosanai, literally “Lit
tle Third Prince." has been appointed 
to succeed Gein. Kuroki, but that the 
actual command of the army has been 
entrusted to Gen. Nodzu, w"ho is re
viewing operations.

Present Defences Permanent.
"For the last five weeks," says Dan

chenko, "we have practically not ad
vanced at any point on the whole 
southwestern front even a few verst» 
further than wc stood on Oct. 5. On, 
the contrary, we at several places have 
been obliged to retire several versts, 
but the present lines of defences must 
be considered permanent. In view of 
the strong fort idea lions constructed. 
The Japanese positions at several 
points are only 800 paces distant from 
ours, and must be considered to be 
definitely occupied by I he enemy.

"The latter's fortifications are acknow 
ledged by all competent, persons to be 
skilfully constructed. Their trench,s in 
many places are so cleverly concealed 
as not to be noticeable a short dis
tance away, the earth removed being 
carefully thrown In front of the 
trenches. The general position causes 
a great tension on both sides.

As to Port Arthur.
"Alarming news has been received 

from Port Arthur, but the absenvb of 
reports during Ihc last few days makes 
it evident that the movement of one of 
the other Russian armies will be de
pendent upon the course of events 
there.

“On Nov. 11 scouts on. our right flank 
attempted to pierce the line of Japan
ese of fortifications, but were mcL by 
a stubborn resistance, and finding the 
enemy strongly reinforced, retired."

#D (Canadian A**oc!ated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 14.—The Duke of De

vonshire, In hirfree trade speech .at 
Rossendale, said it was possible that 
tht proposal to tax our own people 
fur the benefit of the colonies may 
lead to a misunderstanding of the 
difficulties which, tho I trust and be
lieve will never lead to violence or 
war. may tend rather to impair than
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to otrengthen the good relations now 
existing between ourselves and the 
colonics.

He referred to Mr. Chamberlain’s 
idea of an undeniable offer from tho 
colonies as buying the loyalty of eleven 
millions of people for a million and a 
half pounds distributed in ridiculously 
unequal proportions, and expressed 
doubt as to whether Mr. Balfour would 
agree to Mr- Chaplin’s Southampton re
solution.

He said the colonial conference, pro
posée! by Mr. Balfour, was too vague 
and undefined. It was doubtful whe
ther the colonial statesmen, knowing 
the country was not committed to food 
taxation, would be anxious to enter

CONFEDERATION 1,1 FE ASSOCI
ATION.%
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Toronto, Nov. 14, 1904_
Don’t forget to take In the big concert 

at Association Hall, on Thursday even 
lnglThanksg-lvlng). when Master Harold 
Jarvis will mane his first app 
here along with hie father tn 
tenor, supported by the beet 
the country.

In Great Night Battle 
Japanese Seize 2 Forts 

To West of Port Arthur

earanoe 
e great 

talent In
Is me recognized uunuidale in »i. Louis 
uivision, yet It is no secret mat non.
Lorner Guam privately supports, «nue 
.senators e»eique ana Duuuuruiid and 
other leaders opemy espouse tne cause j such deliberations. It was the duty of 
vi G. uangiols. It is stated here on free traders to oppose such a confor
me streets mat ii Mr. Langlois is de- ence. 
rented non. sir. Uouln will 
the cabinet and Mr. Halnvnle will 
taae ms place as Premier Parent’s lieu
tenant in this district, nowever, there 
need be no surprise it there is a bomb 
Shell at a very early day, or as soon 
alter nomination as possible. All sons 
of rumors have been afloat ot late 
touching the relations between the prv-

RBLIABLB ROSES down to 76c. 
dozen. An order by telephone to 
lege Flower Shop, 445 Yonge. will re
ceive prompt attention. Phone N. 1192.
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leaveThe government operation of tho

WHBHH IS P. J. WALL Î4800 BIRTHS.
McCUAIt; - On Xov. 7. 1904, at Tam, Ont., 

to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. MeCuaig of 31 
rronpect-st reel. Toronto, a eon.

Temiskaming Railway was voted down 
h> the Liberals, and the

E The chief of police of Burlington, 
N.J.. i« anxious to know the where
abouts of P. J. Wall, who left that town 
on Oct. 9 for Toronto.

i proper assess- 
ment of railway property was also <1e- 
feated by thorn. The Conservatives ,le-

thoroly defeated and drlviqi from all 
their l ille piis as well as the mountain 
top. They spiked six rapid-fire guns 
and two mountain howitzers.

No Hope for Rm.ians.
This victory gives tho city to the 

Japanese. Their guns raked the harbor 
as well as the town. Actual possession 
o fthe town is impossible, because of 
the Russian guns on White Wolf Hill. 
Golden Hill. Kwang Hill, Weiyuen 
Fort. Admiral Togo's fleet Is vigorous
ly bombarding these points, and Gen. 
Nogi telegraphs that the concentrated 
file of 400 Japanese guns has been 
thrown against the Russian fortified 
positions since Friday morning.

All resistance from the cast skie of 
Port Arthur ha» been abandoned.

fontlnned on Page 2.

Desperate Fighting After Dark 
on Wednesday a«d Thursday 
Ends In Russian Loss of all 
the Redoub’s on Else Line 
of Mils and Defendants Re
tire to Harbor Forts.

Tokio. Nov. 13.—Reports from lllc 
third army, made public by the im
perial headquarters to-night, show that 
the rumors of an armistice were untrue, 
but that, on the contrary, the Japanese 
forces in front of Port Arthur have 
been fighting desperately since Wednes
day to take the last line of redoubts oil 
Ktse Mountain to the west of Port 
Arthur and on Quail Hill, which over
looks the centre of the town, 
was fighting continuously on Wednes
day and Thursday nights, and on Fri
day morning before dawn the Japanese 
infantry finally took possession of thé 
last of the Else redoubts. Siege guns 
were brought up in the afternoon de
spite a severe artillery fire from the 
forts across the harbor and those at 
White Wolf and Golden Hill.

Two Most Dmpernte.
The two night battles for the pos

session of the Else range beginning 
on Wednesday will rank among tho 
most desperate of the siege- Small de
tachments of Japanese infantry from 
the Thirteenth and Nineteenth Regi
ments attempted vainly to break thru 
the wire intrenchments, and the all- 
night assault on Wednesday was un
successful, the Japanese losing more 
than 200 in dead. Most of the wire en
tanglements were destroyed A however, 
and two land mines blown up.

yoot DEATH*.
El,WARD— Al her late residence, 733 Klnr- 

xtreet Wc,t, vii Sunday evening. Nov. 13. 
lint. Margaret, tvidmv of the lute John 
Elward.

The Premier Furrier*.6,re to give effect t.o these proposals. 
Tn view of
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▲ play In their showrooms a 
■ complete and attractive 
® stock of fur garments. An 

elevator carries visitors 
from one department to an- 

HP other, and Inspection Is 
■F freely Invited. The Dineen 
1 Co. are manufacturing fur- 
IT riers—buying native pelts 
r from hunters and trapiicrs 

prevented by a throat trouble from iin<* Pr“<’*,rl"K foreign skins
coming to Montreal, but that he will ! direct. All garments are made up on

the premises after the latest pattern» 
In style.

to make a 
tificates, no-

mier and Mi*. Gouin, who, it appears, 
j was not present at Quebec when the 

Fun"iyil .Wednesday morning at S.tt) to. dissolution of the legislature wias cie- 
'st. Mary's Church, thence to St. Mich- elded upon. It looks, in tact, us if the 
;iH*k Cemetery. Friends invited to At
tend.

a general election as aI Iasi and desperate appeal to the con
stituencies" by the 
Whitney calls the convention

* government, Mr. minister of public works and coloni
zation Is on the eve of retiring trout 
the government, and if so, he will cer
tainly take the stump tor the ’’rebel" 
candidate in tit. Louis.

Heavheil Breaking Point.

igns and high- g 
cent,, 9 as afford

ing the means to avert a public danger, 

in view of the conventions

KEltlt—At Port. IIo|k\ ««n Suudny. Nov. 13,
ThumiiH Hint, togod 74 yv:irs.

MILLARD—At the family rosidonro. Bois- 
ford-Mtrect. Ncwmarkvt. Ont., on Satur
day niorithiKV Nov. 12. 10u4. Susnu IIol- Be this as it may, matters have al
ii V *hcnd. wife of Joseph MHkird and mo- mo«t reached the breaking point. It 
ILngshcad. wife of Joseph Millard and mo-1 Premier Parent will ho
Iher Of John IT. Millard, Newmarket, and ttW*ars th.it premier tarent wtu be
A!#>xnnder Millard'. • Toronto, aged >>2 
years.

Funeral on Tuesday, the loth, at 2 
o'clock.
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send Mr. Turgeou in his stead. It is 
revealed that on learning ot Mr. Tur- 
geon's intentions Senator Dandurand 
wrote at once to the Quebec minister
warning him against his project and Minimum ami maximum temperature*: 
telling him that he would have to mint vivturiu. 48Calgary, 30-.7S; Winnipeg, 
leading Montreal Liberals on the plai- 14 Parry Sound. 32- 44; Toronto, 31 
form.

The so-called rebels held a tremend
ous rally last evening, when Mr. Lang
lois said. T prefer being the candi
date of the people to that of a prime North,reeterly to westerly wltulet

terminally decreasing In forcet fair 
noil cold ; local snow flurries.

setllc-

8MA Ll. On Saturday. Not. 12. Dan A. 
Small, sou of Peter Small. In IiIk loth 
year.

Funeral from his lale re*ldenop, 1162 
Qtieou-streei West, on Tuesday morning. 
Nov. 15. at i' o'clock, tn the Church of
the Holy Trinity, ............. to Mount llo|»-.
i 'emetery.

FAIR AND COLD.THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Savings Department.

Office Furniture—might as well have 
it good if you do want It cheap—"Ask 
Adams"—City Hall Square.

Three candidates for the mayoralty
Thereappeared under Conservative co

lors. XYhile THE CANADA LIFE. Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights 
Reefing and Ceilings. A. B. Ormsby 
Limited ■ Queen-George. Phone Mi7j

no good man will ever 44. fntaa-a. 34 42: Montreal, 38—40; Que
bec 32- 38; Halifax. 2A-4J.
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on account of his politics it 
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once more, and many

You can't work for your family after 
you are dead, but if that should hap
pen you can have their board and rent 
laid in advance. The G. A. C. Policy of! 
the Canada; Life will do It.

Lower Lakes nod Georgian Bny—

1 minister."
Hon. Senator Beique referred to Pre

mier Parent's letter and said: "I 
Liberal of 40 years’ standing and in all 
my experience I have never before seen 
a prime minister undertake to substi
tute his own will for that of the peo
ple. Premier Parent’s doctrine is re
pugnant to all Liberals, and 1, tor one, 
refuse to follow it."

Hon. Senator Dandurand also spoke 
strongly ill the same line. He did not 
recognize tho right of a prime minis- j |.hin,.u,i„i,i.. 
ter to dictate to a. constituency the Union nie.... 
choice of Its candidates. That might Man-mlam. !

I Armenian... 
I'oli<itninn... 
Camiwiila... 
P. a varian... 
I-nttorlan...

ROOSEVELT TO STOP THE WAR.

Washington, D.C. Nov. i3.—President Roosevelt’s unparalleled • 
triumph makes him tor the time being almost, if nov quite, the most • 
conspicuous ruler in the world. With his vast country behind him • 
and his ambition to promote the peace of the world, his remarkable Î 
success in promoting treaties of arbitration and In making agreements * 
which tend to remove the danger and the likelihood of war. for the set- # 
tlement of International questions between the United States and other • 
powers, he is looked upon by the other nations as the only man with the • 
standing, the prestige, the ability and the warrant for the suggesting to ■ 
Russia and to Japan that they compose bhelr quarrels and refer their * 
differences to a commission of some sort, preferably the commission ot ? 
The Hague. J

The world-cry of the day is for peace. The nations arc so bound • 
up together in their commercial interchange and the business of the • 
world Is so complicated that a disturbance of moment in any part of It • 
disturbs it everywhere, and causes great loss. For this reason, as well • 
as for certain more sentimental ones, tihere is a steadily increasing * 
pressure upon the president to devise some way by whch negotiations e 
may be entered into that shall at cmce suspend the operations of war # 
and lead ultimately to complete peace and a permanent adjustment of • 
the great questions involved In the rights and privileges of the powers • 
in the far east.

That President Roosevelt will find a way to do this nobody seems J 
to doubt. Between him and Secretary Hay there is suoh close accord e 
and such a genius tor composing and adjusting quarrels that the gen- e 
eral sentiment of tbc capitol inclines to the idea that be will achieve • 
one of ciis greatest triumphs in this direction.
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Harold Jarvis. Master Harold Jarvis. 
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.IJv^rpoo! ... 
. MO Ville ....

The World on Saturday, a man would
be nominated who: Brodericks Business Suits, 624.60 

Hit King Street West.
would do the city 

If any other 
parly man chosen to run after that, he 

could do so. and take the

and the party credit. do In Quebec, but not in Montreal.
t'oaventl.m Always Remain*.wicksen A Gregg, architects. (A) 

Frank Wickson. Alfred H. Gregg. 
Toronto General Trusts Building, e» 
Yonge-st.

Mr. Lnnglols declared that the pre
mier wqnted to do away with the on- 
vi-ntion. but he could tell him that 
while ministers might go, the conven
tion would remain. He said that Lib
erals were not accustomed to decrees 
like those Issued by Premier Parent, 
and he for one would not submit to 
them."

Hon. H. J. C'loran declared that ro 
prime minister on earth could enforce 
his will upon the people.

consequences. 134

Smcke Alive Bol.ards Toronto Beauty 
olgar. lOc smoke tor no. 128 Yonge st

Metal do

The Canaille» Finn. Smoke Alive Bollard’s cool mixture

m The guest of honor of the Canadian 
Club at to-day’s luncheon will be Prof. 
Adam Shortt of Queen’s, who Is In the

Brodericks Business Suits. 622.60.- 
11* King-street west.

Mistakes will happen in the best of 
regulated offices If there is no good 
Filing System in use. “Ask Adams" 
about the “new vertical."

Helen Wyrlck Sbafor.the great reader, 
who made such a decided hit la Massey 
Hall last week, will appear with Haroldf»,a?-Aa:=o£^,^5$ssrhur^uy

Oilbead Pipe we make Canada
Thursday artillery fire from Sung-Shoo 
fort, in possession of General Nogi. | city as a member of the railway taxa

tion commission. Prof. Shortt will de
liver an address to the members after 
lunch.

*13 If Not, Why Notf
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight. Gonfeder 
anon Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

prevented the Russians from making 
any repairs, and at dark on Thurs
day the Japanese infantry were again 

j sent against the line of redoubts. 
.Try • Lowe Inlet " Car.md Salmcn ' i'"ighti"g at rloae Quarters went on all 
Always Reliable. i thru the night. The Russians w i re

—----------- reinforced from the hills south of White
Canada Metal Co I Wolf Mountain, but before dawn were

A cure for toothache — GIBBON’S 
TOOTHACHE GUM. Prie» IOc. Negligences in business are reduced 

to a minimum with a proper Filing Syg- 
t#un.

. tkulars.
z "Ask Adams" for further par-1 l^Klnï atree?USlDe,S 8altS ~we sell.
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9» »' NOVEMBER 141904THE TORONTOfWORI^MONDAY MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.S HP

p n q * i n nr q
■ ■ ma 11 I III W* Il m ELEGRA I’ll OPERATORS MADE
PP 1* 1# mile “ JL competent. Positions guaranteed.

1 nlllon fee live dollars per inuutii. Bnaril 
three dollars per week. AS rile for parti 
euiara and references. Canadian Railway 
I net ruction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (For- 
mvrly of Toronto.) Ill

— Trunk
Perfection

NEWS FROM HAMILTON cmf‘1 r l
at the end of

Tho Torcmo Daily World will be daliysrod «• ^ WSt. tt wM
any address la Hamilton before y «’clock *r *1 wjpe oup the sale of liquor In the whole

C“he*T^o Sunday World will be delirmd » t^ro^rànW.PeoP^ubnhtted a JrtltlW 

aay address In Hamilton tluse month» for SO ease. m^ved by ^ J'^ft^tertay to

Orders for both the Daily and Sunday edition» council deferred ^ y^hev pre-

j*meeretreet,or Phone No. 965. sented a g ta ted at the meeting
Subscriber» at BurUnaton Beach may hare their natures a B g,^ many people

Daily and Sunday World transferred » theit de Jeslet the chance of signing
e^murwe*.-*- £$? petitions. Reeve CafscaUen

that no bylaw should be au- 
milted In view of the tact that the pe
rn Ion against it was signed by over a

SSfflSf sasrs* ts- *£■ r»"".ïTweed* and John Petit spoke for the of the

Other side. J. N. Shenstone _
Eleven Vires Saturday. 0» wag chairman, and announced him

The flrcmeii hi4>o less tl«n ciercn Arc _ perfect accord with the
^‘h^înh Srrets twulng grnn.. The most lea,UQ.B object, the demolition of the 

wnt" factory. ^.^smesin-eL "wW." was liquor traffic.
hutted The damage will amount two *ev- Col. Baln has been in Toronto on 
oral thousand, dollar*. Outbuilding» I» ‘be e £or the past 17 years, and
réti'ra «•Aombtj"mcsa"t,cct;. this time bad to trsve, 860 miles to keep 

wore also burned- . n*! his engagement with the eague.
Hamilton, Nov. U.-(8pecia,.)-Th= Kuo, ehureh^ia.reoW^d-y^nf- ^ « fiu t topic. He began

executive of the Wentworth Conserva- |lulldtllj, -rhP new organ has not yet wlth a de£ence of sim Jones, whlcn 
live Association met Saturday after, Eve/"»Ug» «j£y7£5l was generally applauded. He declared 

and decided to apply tor a re, Vhe* «venins servi,e. Rev. Dr. MHUgnii, Sam Jones gave to charity in proper- 

count. W. O. Sealey, the Liberal can- Toronto, preached at both services .. , lncome, more than any Otherdldate, had a majority of only 20 over J^rge'manto'tnl SStfe States. *Tom his 

E. D. Smith. The application will ti)P Gore-strfet Methorlat t.'hurcb to-<lay. books 8nd lec*ure®. „ day wag worth 
have to be made Monday, and the re- mfi the real had gone to

: count will take place within four days tPnec, fron, a Detroit nursery firm. for hgrity During the lecture season 
:»tter the app^atlon ,s meL It ,s -on- .U^aeted ^agee^ U * "ht^J'WUS <£

£“y of whic^'were "vldwtly “““ ^gZSTSSSSk Up. MK ^rgla he puts aside only
meant for E. D. Smith, rejected by Do„ M,waH „rrP„,„d to-day on enough fur Çousehold expenses *ni 
the returning officers, and the Conset;- tb<1 ,.h' ac „f vaulting his wife. spends the rest in alteviating cblldren
vatlves are confident that in a recount png wholesale milk dealers wanted to, “Sam Jones keeps 60 orpnan 
these will be counted for Mr. Smith. ra|,e the price of milk from 13 to 14 cents at his own expense, declared me
and place him ahead of his rival. It a gallon, tint the retailers would not agree onel , _
the recount does not result in Mr. toll. The wholesalers threaten to get;even He told of how the citizens of Car- 
Smith's election the executive will by.starting Into the retail business then.- j tersvUle had forced Sam Jones to stay 
meet to consider the question of enter- j . bv blv own re(]a„t, was among them, tho it had cost him 8
Ing a protest against Mr. Sealey. In ,0 thr Vgùtràl Prison foi slx months to break the bargain he had mad f
fact they will make an attempt to dfs- OIJ (Saturday. property in another town. He reiatw-
qualify him. They say they have any Tin* Royal Society of (’nimdo. of which the testimony of a Georgia preacn-. , 
amount of evidence of bribery* Rev. Dr. Marsh of this city in a member, Who*r mothers house had been saveu

i Another Dry Summer. it* arranging for an expedition to Labrador f mortgage and himself educated
: The probabilities for Hamilton Beach he wtii £r the
point to a dry summer. The council of „ot wltMruw from tho mayoralty contest Sam Jones. He considered 6om 
the Township of Saltfleet met Satur- C1.en if tiie Conservatives place another one of the best and most m y t . 
day night and agreed to submit a local i nmn I11 the Held against him. 1 he had ever met. "You should do a
option bylaw to the people at the next | Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars his spjeeches what you do with nsa 
municipal elections. Even the hotel- 2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day at Hilly Eat the flesh and throw away ine 
men admit that they tear It will carry, Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. bones," was the colonel's summing up

of the criticized evangelist.
Col. Bain then spoke eloquently to 

young men and young women on what 
he was pleased to term the breakers 
along the shore of life. Some 
thought they could sow a'few wl d 
oats and then end up all right after nil. 
Right and wrong, he said could be 
compared to two lines running In dif
ferent directions. If one traveled on 
the wrong line, It was Impossible to 
gain the other.

J. S. Robertson, president of 
league, announced that 48 signed the 
pledge last Sunday after hearing Rev. 
Sam P. Jones, and that Col. Bain had 
Induced 52 to sign.

@9 , We elm at prodnclae notnlsg less than 
•perfection" In eveyrtblug-»' J«ell- '™ 
thee if he, a solid leather 423.00 truriil or
n 81.50 eloh hag. °.".r ^'“v'Tiaek '“of 
terlnl ami workmamiUlp .hat
everything you buy here-ami ah ml mat 
Is :si yean at bnenufaetinws ]n<1 keeping7 Take these as a sample of <W 
'Jhuuk values:

We make
« COLUMNS

CAPSil
Col. Bain Says the Georgia Preacher 

is the Most Charitable Man in 
the United States.

BRACKETS
PLATES 

WASHERS 
We make Patterns and good 

Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver 

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

» POSTAL CARD lit VI NO YOUR 
Iinm'f HHd eddrese wilt bring our Pee 

new vu ta login- telling yon how you i-aii 
lieeome n competent, telegrapher end quail, 
fy for n goo<l j-Million In from four tA seven 
liionths. AVrlte your postal now. Horn In- 
Ion Kehool of Telegraphy. 1) Adelaide East, 
Toronto. -

9

Kleel Mounted Trunk, lynfs lo-’k- ''O'ered 
with waterproof eaovai, elm RlntR, oteei 
bottom, C outRlde eirApe, tray JQ QR
Mid htt box .................................. ^

Steel Mounted Trunk, -'ovnreJ with water- 
î»r<Mifed ranVii», »l.e«'l boUoai, HtucI bound, 
Lraw lo<-k, eooipertmeitt Ç2 #5

O’

©

pie in Massey Hall yesterday afternoon 

for one and a half hours In the Interest» 
Canadian Temperance League.

of the Massey-Hurns

A-*©'
-a iNSTIU f 'TOl. 
TndiiRtrbil School.

XI7 ANTKD—A SHOE
W for tlih* .■ Victoria 

A young union tried man preferred. Refer* 
ernes required. Peraowtl ilp|)IWtl»ii Ue- 
kired. Addrees Superintendent, Mlmh’o.

U Dodge Mfg.Co. mI
NRRGBTTC AND RBLTABLE MKN 

Hé to handle our Rpedsltlee; big mpm-y 
to right party, Wyoming Mineral Milling 
C’o.« ftoeUeatev, N.Y.
'cmtQNU YOUNG MKN FOR KIREMBX 
O nun brakemen, G ana 4 ton and other 
rnV.rtaàn. Firemen $#ir. monthly, become 
engineer* and nveragf 15125. Brakemen $0t). 
bi-eome •condnetors. and averng1 $106. Na.no 
pealtlon preferred. Send “tamp for par- 
lleuInrR. Railway^ Asaoulatlon. Room 14*#, 
2*J7 Monroo-Ntreet; Ri'Miklyii. N.Y.

Never Was 
And Never 
Will Be

CITY OFFICS. 118 BAT STRBMT.
TORONTO /Store open till 9 pm.

Council of the Township of Saltfleet 
Will Submit Local Option Bylaw 

at Municipal Elections.
East & Co. WB B

300 Yonge Street MHNNIIIIIIIIIHN

A more service
able or natty 
suit for a boy 
between the 
ages ef 6 and 
15 than a Nor
folk. 'Tie easy 
picking from 
our complete 
showing of Nor
folk Suite. We 
start the prices 
at S3.00 for a 
well made suit 
of good “ Ca
nuck” tweed— 
and then to $4, 
$4.50 and by 
easy stage» up 
to our beet 
11 nee, made 
from Imported 
tweeds -at 
$6.50, $7.50 

-and $8.50.

electric
lighting

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. NONUNION roM POST- 
torn for largo job office In Manito

ba, srale eighteen dollara. uteady position, 
expenses guaranteed, eompetont workmen 
only. Apply MacIntyre, Walker House, 
Toronto. .

•yÿ ANTKD
m

PRINCESSS
TO-NIGHT AND ALL 

THIS WBBK 
REOL'LA* W4TIXKE

THANSGIMNG | SATURDAY
HENRY W. SAVAGE offer.

w<noon
SreaAL BARGAINS INSPECIAL MATINEE STOVE MOUNTERS --WJ ANTEDW Rtiëady employment to competent 

men. Gurney, Tllden Co., Hamilton.

81

ELECTS 1C 
FIXTURES

fan
'

edT PRINCE ; PILSEN aiH SITUATIONS WANTED. OfE
balance ofEtheFOmonTthE 

ENGLAND ....

1X17ANTF.D —-, BY ELDERLY WIDOW 
W from old country, situation na work* 

ir.g houFekeeper. good cook ami needlewo
man, good references, farmhouse prefer
red, near Coleman. Addres# 79 Richmond 
West, Toronto.

THE STANDARD MUSICAL COMEDY - 
CATCHY MUSIC - UNUSUAL. CAST

KBXt WBBK-Cupid and Company.
tl
boll

GRANDMAJESTIC
Matinee |R ,nd 25 

Every Dav 13 THB TORONTO, HLBOTRIO
light company, limitnd.

Art Showrooms—u Adelaide 
Street East.

aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

REG. MATS. WED. & SAT. 
HOLIDAY 
MATINEE

STORAOB.Thursday
EV6S 75.50,25

EV6S. 15-25-35-50 qTORAGB for FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest end most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

4:THE SWEDISH ' DIALECT 
COMEDY SENSATION
TILLY 
OLSON 
CtRIBlIDE SWI06ÏTT

Next week—On the

l
FIRST TIME HERE OF THE 

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY 1

ME, HIM 
AND I Sti

LEGAL CARDS. xvli
Ulh

—NEXT WEEK —
“THB CRISIS." Bridge at Midrioht. TYHIHTOI/, BAYf.Y & ARMOUR BAR- 

L) rlstrr', Soltcltors, Notiirlmi, ln.3 Bay 
slraef, Toronto. KclmmiJ Bristol, BdwgrJ 
Iluyly. Eric N. Armour.

Eye-Glasses
and Spectacles8 " ew«k*. nÎv"»1rai.T " E

Evening» l$c sad 50:. 
Mia. May Vokes. Charles Burke »nd Grace La 
Rue, Roattino and Steveas, Orpheus Comedy roar.

240 1
Bri

171 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
C aoilcltor, notary public, 34 victorie- 
etreeti money to loan et *5* per cent.

We ere constantly making to order and 
turning out high grade glassea it popnlar 
prices. Our superior workehep facilities 
enable us to execute spectacle repair 
work with accuracy and dispatch. Special 
lenses duplicated. Oculists’ prescriptions, 
filled.
W. J. KBTTLHS. - Practical Optician

13 LEDER LAANE.

, IMatinee Daily 15c- -
<*d »1

»—Four battleship*, five cruisers and 
seven transports of the second Rus 
sian Pacific squadron have arrived In 
the roads and are coaling.

BOTH SIDES PREPARE.

TAMMS BAIRD. BARRISTER, bOUCl- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » yuebee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, renter 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

THE ~A. FORSTER. BARRIHTER. MAN- 
Jl/. nlng Chambers, Queen and Teraula,- 
streets. Phone Mein «au.

W
f

[Star

,

laMatinee
Hvery
Day Bor

367>* ALL THIS WEEK
SAM DEVERE’S OWN CO.

M...-FRED IRWIN'S MAJESJJCS____

Mukden, Nov. 13.—The Russian scouts 
on the night of Nov. 10 again entered 
Llnshlnpu.two miles west of the Shakhe 
Railroad station, and carried’out five 
Russian corpses and the body of one 
Japanese. Nov. H passed In absolute 
quiet on the western flank of the Rus
sian army, there not being even any 
artillery fire. Reports that the Japa- 
nese are transferring large forces to thè 
right flank continue to be repeated. If
this proves to be the case, the tootles Th^i problem why the people don't go to 
made use of at Liaoyang will bé re- cjjUr(.j, might have some light thrown upon 
peated. The Chinese say V it by à conafdefaUou of the parallel prob-
eus ebod?ese of Troops1," not concentrating 1cm, why the people do go to church. In

I In the east, but keeping their main Massey Hall last night, four thousand pco- peterboro. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—The 
forces In reserve In order to thoroly re- plo at k.ast flue(i au the seats, except nn 0ffjcia.l announcement from Rome with 
form them and give them repose, pre- th(1 platforaii an«| ayeu there, p itnrolvr vegard to’ 'the ‘division Of- Peterboro 
srrTnTtousl^VoTdTdn^w-hether the were accommodated And the hall was l_r.n'_ d|0cese was-read this morning In St. 
Jaoanese will soon begin to advance, tlcally full ten minutes before the hnnr Peter-S cathedral. This was accom- 
"but the opinion Is expressed that they set for the service. From 6.30 the peon o pahlpd by the documents appointing 

still too weak for such a step. bar! been gathering, and the brilliantly . Father 'scoilard of 'North Bay
lighted hall-economy in this direction does ' Qf „lo<.e,e ot Sault gte.
not make a church attraettve-the ih.erfnl Jjarle, the name, of the new Jurisdlc- 

! Headquarters of 1 the First Japanese music from the organ and the popular Uon
Army in the Field, Nov. 13. via Fusan. hymn* In vybivli from time to time the an Thc latter will be 800 miles in extent 
--The Russian forces are still encamped (n<nœ Jollied In singing heartily, were and Includes Nlptsslng, Algoma and 

' north of the Shakhe River. The bom- clparly elements which gained npprc-In- Thunder Bay districts. These const I- 
l.ardment by the Russians of the Japu- „ ' tute a . territory considerably larger.

lines bus lessened lately. From , " thln,-. hol(1 (a8t uu,t whl.-h but less coctoact than the remaining
the beginning they accomplished sur- 1 W®"' dcnnrtments Portion ot the diocese which compre-
T.rlsingly little damage. Altho on many Is good, was the. text In all depart meut- hende courtes of Durham. North- 
days a hundred big shells were fired, no 0f science anil h 1*11:111 activity people were urnher|am|. Peterboro, Victoria and the 
Japanese were killed and very few were ng thr troth. Truth meant Increased Parry Sound district.

“Ye shall know the ptev. Father Bc-ollard, who will be the 
new bishop,, wixs born on Nov, 14, 1862. 
the son of John and Catherine Scoltard 
of Knnlslnore Township, in the County 
of Peterboro, He was educated in the 
local primary schools, and later In St. 
Michael's College. Toronto, and the 
Grand -Seminary, Mon treat. In both of 
which he took a very high standing. 
On Dee.-21. 1880. he entered <be priest
hood.

The ceremony -took place In St. Mar
tin's Church. Ennismore. and he was 
the first to be ordained to the high and 
holy office by His Lordship Bishop 
O'Connor. For five years he was sta
tioned in Peterboro. and In February, 
1896, he went to North Bay, where he 
has been located ever since. He will 
he consecrated bishop In tit. Peter s 
Cathedral here about the first of Febru
ary next.

Jarl

O*###**##********#*#** * 11
EDUCATIONAL. R.But Crinoline Skirts Hid the Springs 

Which Performed the Cabinet 
Tricks He Thinks.

IT STARTS TO-MORROW | PhORC Main 676$

MT.MEÎ«TSHOW $
Granite Rink, Church St. * ly tor the «king any hour, day

J m case of fire In down-tow" 

Free admission. T district CSlI US Up. We Will tell
Ruihvcn Macdonald will ain*. J? you jf f|rc |g jn your locality, or

* If we hpve your address will
* keep you posted — remember
* this. ♦
* Holmes Electric Protection Co-, ♦

* 5 Jordan Street. 14 ^

the•‘Truly” we ere 
e great howee 
îor Norfolk»

-l:
SirbltTUAND SCHOOL, 

pvenlns claaii *0 ndvnncn-
UnTT'ENNEDY <JlV Our spécial

work, for atenocratibera. Is meeting with 
favor. It has. already helped several td 
hotter poaltionn. $) Atlélalfliï.

l
2'.': i

■ rdgK4 1
DIOCESE 6F SAULT STE. MARIE St

1Bowling: Alley*, Billiard Table*.
ster

Ofllelal Annon^eeméat Prow Rome 
re Division of Peterboro Dloceae.

OR BALB-r-BGWLINO ALLEY E0UIP- 
: mints, complété. Writ- for prices. 

Also billiard tables, etc. We are the lead
ing manufacturers in the world. Cata
logue free. Brunswick, Balk». Collender 
Co., K King-street W.. Toronto.

II
FRock end She'dtdersïf'C 

ebove all compehitora.
OAK 
HALL

Canada! Best Clothiersj
lOivti St. East,
0pp. St James’ Cathedral.

' we MAas^a^y—x^-~ ,

liai

n
VonTHANKSGIVING OONOERT

ELM-ST. METHODIST CHIIUCH, i
T<ZiOST. H
clfllT 08T—-ON SATURDAY. AT NOON, UK- 

JLj tween MeFhrrsuivnvenne and Miit- 
ir.nd-Htreet. on Yoiige-*itrev>t. a gold ladt 
hv.Hile, with luitlnl^ p.f.Y.C. and hrown 
"ribbon attached. Reward offered at fil Me- 
Vlivraon-o venue.

giving Evening, Nov. 17lh. The following 
well known, popular artiste have been 
engaged to assist: Mi*« Grace Lilian Car
ter, Contralto ; Miss Grace Mérry, Read
er. Mr. Frank BlaehforH. Violinist. e 

Doors open ab 7-.10-; Tiokéta 25 cents.Mr.
W. J. A. Carnahan. Conductor; Miss.™ 
Jessie Percy, Organist. « v -- ■

%
are

1
NORTH OF THB SHAKHEI WE DYE ni v

\ 1!
▲ Fine Mourning Black. It le » Feet 

optor-won't fedhl .
>laHOTELS. •

IP
rn BAVELEUS AMU TUUU1STS, WHY 

JL not eere halt year hotel expeneet 
Stop at “The Abberièy,'.' 268 Hherbourne- 
Btreet. Toronto: handsome appointment»: 
excellent table: large verandahs and lawn: 
dollar day upward!.

tlei3

3YTHE WAR SITUATION. Have your FADED GOODS done <d*r 1 i<nese

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. 4leCANADIAN CAT ItOlIC UNION EXHIBITION 
REPRODUCTIONS Of REU0I0US PICTURES 

Ontario

November \2 to j^h. 1904-^ Galleries open 10 a. m- 
to 10 p. m. Tickets 2$c. Six Admissions.

; 11
Conti lined From Page 1'. kprd î

108 King St. West, Toron ta
Phone and waggon will call for order- Express 

paid one way on good» from a distance.

• 11!
At-r K <41)018 HOTEL. TOBUNTO, VAN- 

l da. Centrally eltnated. corner king 
md York-atrcets; «team-heated: electrli> 

llgbted: clevstor. Koome with bath and ce 
aulte. Kate* *2 and *2.00 per day. o. A. 
Orabnm.

TUNNEL TO FORTS.

wounded. „• -•
WHERE RUSSIANS LOST 6».

power hud freedom.
truth," writes tit. John, " "and the truth 
shall make you free." The prophet was 

Tokio. Nov. 13.-17 P.m.)-A deepatch “'^ef 5S,r Om ÏS? £,!S S? 
received from the Japanese Manchurian phl waK written, •Man, know thyself.'

"In the Man sought to know the capnbilitleii of hi* 
, . ImhIv au<l "the funvtldit* of the houI. ine

direction of the left army the enemy • p nttltudp wan indlvateil in the Vxt. 
attacked from Wuchental, Nov. 11. at A|}ü all0tber paysage bald, "Try the s|»lr- 
12.20 o'clock in the morning, but were ilH-» 
repulsed. On the 9th, 200 infantry and As an Illustration of some of tM«n*e 
200 cavalry appeared in the direction thingn, Dr. Wild dcalred to consider. the 
of Staozalton. Our force stationed there enrtoue and Interesting *Utlc 
m-ulsed them and the H^.ans re- Anna Kv« gb",^
treated to Machuantzu. The HUM,I V ftl| al-tf«<lcr in a city evening paiH*r, dv- 
losses were sixty, ours were six. '«hired: "The criticism is not worth a pin.

It's not true.”
Magodlsm and Sleljght of Hand.
The magnetic past the doctor fourni quite 

Macon, Ga., Nov. 13.—There have been „jlUpic. • sue s a magnet, fully charged, 
no further developments to-day in the tho imt alwaya so. There was no wire

to that handkerchief, as nome of you aay. 
I could do it myself nometimea. And Htt

I've seen

f
Tînt,

i:
Mr I»

$ London, Nov. 13.—A corre*
• epondent from Nogi's headquar- 
e *ters -declares that the siege pre-
• paratlons are of the most thoro
• character. The rocky hiljs hjive

until the Japa- 
• nese works extend to within 100

• yards of the parapets of the
• forts. Thru these tunnels the
• Japanese can march to the for-
• tifleations without losing a man. 
2 In the forts now held by tho
• Japanese they have mounted
• enormous guns in beds of con- 

T crete and masonry. The-front 
s these forts present touie
e siahs is even stronger than that 
e which faced the Japanese when 
^ they stormed the positions. The 
e siege and naval guns are tear-
• Ing great gaps in the walls of 
$ the Russian forts and sweeping
• the harbor. It is stated that two
• of the Russian war ships have
• been gunk, the arsenal and doedc-
• ards destroyed and constmflt

town.

Wall Papers 1«

Exhibition of Paintings Zkivi
Vt OTKL ULADtiTUNM — QUI5I5N-8T. 
ri west oppoelte tl. T. K. and C. F. N. 
static»; electric cars pass doer. Turn*»» 
tiroltb. Drop. __ __ _

1.1headquarters to-day says : Mkr----- BY—- Newest designs in English and foreign lines HF. M. BELL-SniTH,R.C.A.
MATTHEWS’ ART GALLERY

• character. Thi
• peou tunneled
• • n«amp works ex

'BedxiTHE ELUOTT 6 SON CO., Limited
Importera. 7, King St, W.. Toronto. 138 PRESTON

manna*TT OTEL DEL MONTE, 1 
H Hprinr". Out., ilndt'l- erw 

mvnt; rfiiovntrd Ihrouglioiit: mineral hates 
,.twh winter ami slimmer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons Hate of Elliott ll-ms n. nrnps. edT

95 Yonfle Street.
Daily till Nov. 10.

Ai
erne461.

*- WEAK MB*.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
delillllv. emissions and vafliix-ele, use 
llaxelton's Vltallxer. Only *2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambition*.
J. E. Hase!ton, l’h.D., 308 Yongc-*trcct, 

Toron to. .......

The

thanksgiving concert MEW ORLEANS HOTEL,
1 tesr-sw*. "UrFALO. N^V:

Modern eonvcnlencee. Dsy. month and weekly

at
In Aid of Hosniial Cot of the Canadian Order 

of Cho.cn Friend*.
The 
I» r 
ants 
7 o'

DOCTOR STOPS A MOB.
he Rusv

Association Hal, Wednesday, Noe. 16 4h
Artists—Donald C. Mnetjregor. Ernest

m-on^'l-'u îie' "K’ieîsei'-'l'sy1ne',a,*WH 1 ^ J ^ Will te."

Tl-kets If, cents. Tteservod seats 2v cent*. 
Box plain- Bell l'lano Warerodms.

attack made at an early hour th'a morn
ing on a hospital here, in which Frank |„g the table—that'» nothing.

u„ «nsrsvis, sa ssls

! E ss5%» i-sarji r -m
i bis revolver and Informed the mob that q.|,,.v covered, up the springs wblcfi he Ue- 
he would kill the first man that crossed ||PV,',,| Wpre used In this part of the per- 

I the threshold. The members of the mob formauce. 
believed he meant what he said, for The Unfinished Sentence,
they took their departure from the jt wus lu lier mind-rending Dr. Wild tooL- 

General titoessel has retired his troops, premises and have not yet reappeared, most satisfaction 1» Miss Fay. But no one 
SDlittlng them In three divisions. The while no anticipation of any trouble is could enter the temple of the mind against 
greatest body Is in the mountains run- held by the authorities, a force of offl- the will. And often they who could rene 
nlng southwest from White Wolf Hill cfrg Is still doing guard duty and no much "j”'r hnd^striuSte"S?r^sèssl!ù™ 
to the end of the Llaotieehan promon- effort to protect the wounded man wotiH ^"^IX-fore ^ 'h’ .I shÜl ^

The other Russian soldiers are he left undone. Chrlstl--m, who \\aa „|#t j0„,,pl, hav,------- ••
the Tiger Tail peninsula, separated cut in the stomach during the affair, .., w|1I Klvv ally medlunvln To-

from Port Arthur by the harbor, and which ended in Tharpe's death, was. rnl},(> who will complete that senteneç. 
un Golden Hill at the easterly entrance resting quietly to-night, and the at- There are spiritualists here. I'm n spiritn 
to the outside harbor. tending surgeons are still of the opinion „llst myself In pari. I'd be glad to km.w

lhat hP w|Tl recover from the effects what my sister wished me to have. P.et
Stoessel Herd Preaaed. mat ne w m 1= v ,hrre's u hur. They can't get lhat secret

It is further announced that big of the Injuries. ____________ t„r me."
breaches have been made in Golden i pie oar WILL DIE. ,f lhlK Power were general, thought the
Hill and Weiyuen forts. Several of speaker, murder trials would be useless,

houx-ier onus have been dismount- . loudness would lx* upset. The clairvoyant,,eixx, fhe iirriiraip gun fire from the (t'enadlan Aaaoclated Press faite.) ,.ou|,i follow a mental trail na a bloodhound 
ed by the™l,„gn «m°wh«re London. Nov. 14.—Comment'nc on the follows the scent. There were raya of vl 
Japanese position on Quail Hill, \ h_- r,uke of Devonshire's spe-ch. The Time= slon which were neither diffracted nor re-
the big naval guns have been mounted when the English people fleiited, hut went straight on.
since last Monday. The complete de- ,mperial ,«sues over- As Money Makers,
struction of these fortresses must rome „hadowing. a]1 the regt Qf the fiscal "Why don't these spiritualists guess at 
within a few days, and it is believed n tj they w-on't be put off bv the the number of votes cast and win these 
In the army headquarters here that V economic arguments irreiev- ereat money prizes?" the doctor wanted to
General titoessel, the gallant Russian ! £,n7"/„ ,h! oa« If^h? cotonleg ex-
lommander will no longer be justifled xant to,tîîe ta8e- “ ; .flcoWû “Bvrause they cant. If Mis Fay could,

holdtor out against the victorious bress wishes as unmietakeable re the „bo wol]M do Metier than she did. Miss
To onaaata^pmv pronoscd conference as they have done weu *eudlog away clear of
Japanese ary1^- ... > f . on the fl.scal policy during the last few ^x^nsvs. She did well, as well a«

He is nox* diiven to a line ot i . vears the uproar over the taxation of doing," and the audience responded suit 
where he cannot Inflict any ecr.ous ■ wl„ d|e a natUrat death. ably.
damage on the attacking soldiers, while , __________________
the Japanese guns in the various hills' „at j„e|e Did pooTwith It. 
can keep up a continuous bombard- „ — _Pavton Nolfie "• Wil* ln A. T. Stewart's oner, speaking
ment on the Russian position. It is I -Ncv, Y°rkJ ,Nov: „ to onr of thr floorwalkers. A lady passed,
ment on me rxussuu : w,„ was found dying by neighbor- In nls an(1 a, ,h(. (!lrt he shuddered. Hr had

apartments In Long Island City late e(j hlmnelf to know shoplifters and recog-
laat nieht. There were two bullet uia<»d this woman's Intention aa she paw«1.
wounds in his breast. A physician was -The nick and dying cun see in that eth- 
summoned but before hia arrival créai light. The room is full of people to
Xnhle wflfl dead Mrs Noble was in a them. In the depth* of apace they can per-Noh!e was deaa. Mrs inod e in » (sp|ve 8I,|rits and Hllg<.i8. Iu our Uext birth.
critical condition uhen neighbor* whie|, WP ran death, we ahull kno v
rived, and all that could be learn-it ,uorc than we know now,” was the doctor's
from her was that her hueb^nd nrtd sentence,
shot himself. Later Mrs. Nob’e wa* a* Cupid1* Dove,
placed under arrest on a charare of |1( aimoonelng hi* subject for next Sun- 
homicide. She told the policy that she day: “Telepathy, what It Is. can it be cul- 
and her hu*band had been soendfng tivated and bow to use It” Dr. Wild sold:
T ''thTC" woman* 'ÏÜ toTunon ££ t'rT Î'T*
torir ‘rolum -hTtook 'from TtrTZ -o better than M,»s Fay on that point." 

a revolver which her husb-nd had hern 0ne Man nnr„ed ,0 Death,
cleaning. With the weamm in her: Wilghlngton Nov. 13._Early to.day

,hM "r .icd finn’t fool with -hit flre broke out ,n a row ot hou8i"“ at the 
|nrî *aMr« vôhle accoMing to the corner of 12th and D-streete, near the 

nlstni. Win. >obl . o o clty pQgtojfl^. one was was burned to
no)ice. »«M ,h”f . . _,a death, another Jumped from a second
vsnee toward her husband ln a filay 8tore window and broke both leg*. 
f"l m.nner and th^br flnellv trie.i to, w ^ wb<) jumped each
tah. the rrx-nh er from her. They had The gpread with great
a short ,gg,.fn,P:"”7,"n" °f fl^lropldtty, several occupants o3 the 
w»ortnn h*n " » bullrings barely escaping with their
charred and Noble fell o he . Hyes. The property loss was email.

THE ARLINGTON 11TOO WORKED OX BUSDAY.

Galt, Nov. 13.-r-(SpeciaJ.)—Rev. Dr. 
Dickson, president of Waterloo branch 
cf the Lord’s Day Alliance, was notL 
fled this morning that 100 Italians were 
at work tn the C.P.R. station yard, 
(".ait, laying track. Dr. Dickson at onco 
communicated with Mayor Mundy.ana 
Chief Gorman and they had the work 
stopped. If the offence doea not occur 
again it is not likely the alliance will 
prosecute.
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Toronto'* leading Residential hotel
First-class in Appointments,
Service and Cuisine,

Winter Rates $10.00 to $17.60 per week

St entitle Dentistry ot Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

*-

NEW YORKGO! HER DEER ALL RIGHÏ DENTISTSCo*. YCNOE AMO 
ADELAIDE ST8-

TORONTO
. For particulars addressDA. C. F. KxiGMT, Prop.

-ARTHUR M. LEWIS,
Et'(jManager.ii isFARMS FOR SALE. V ■

♦
MONEY TO LOAN.Hurler A Co.** Llwt. TrjToronto Sportswoman Who Accom

panied Her Husband in the Chase 
Had Good Success,

ONEY LOANED SALARIED l’EU-PM
____ pic, retail merchants, teamsters,
boarding housse, etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices 111 40 prlnripill
Cities. Tolroan, 30fi Manning Chamber»,
72 West Quceii strcet. mm £

.wwx At'IfKti TOWNHHIP VICK- "Vf 
/t /\ / crltig. early Inspection, before ITA 
enow, of land: bullilliig#: wuter and grain 
thrcaherl: will prove great value offered 
for sixty-live hundred, reasonable terms. 
Hurley .V Co., 53 Adelaide East. oil

JINGOES IN THE I". 8.
tory. : I

Prof. Goldwin tiaril
WÏÜ

III
latin
ll.lllt

on Ottawa, Nov. 13.
Smith, before the Canadian Club here 
yesterday, spoke of his experiences dur
ing the Civil War in the United States.

He said the United .States had got rid por two Weeks now several hundred 
of slavery but other evils, such na
lynching and Jingoism, remained. His rifles have been busy in the wilds of 
tone was somewhat doleful. i Northern Ontario, and an honest per-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier *>? ! centage ot the bullets are finding their
the American people, and did not take 
the gloomy view Mr. Smith did.

4 DVANCKS ON HOUHtflHOLD GOOD*, 
pianos, organs, Horses and wagons 

<'nll am! get our Instalment P’an of tooling 
Money can be paid in small montblj of 

All business contiden-

Ferns Wanted.
-ri OH f'AHir CLIENT ONE TO 
JJ three hundred n<re*. within 1.1 miles 
of Toronto, near depot. Hurley & Co., 52 
Adelaide Ka*t.

.iiit1sl!‘l7U.PaKmMc*Slight * CO., 10 LAWK* 

Building, « King Weet
aha
hprii
pin,
1 Wi
lli,-

billet in various sized specimens of 
"the antlered monarch of the glen.” 
Among the licenses granted at the 
game warden's office in Toronto have 
been four to women, who have accom
panied their husbands in the chase.

The first to return is Mrs. E. M. 
Burke of 20 Empress Crescent, and al
tho It was her first attempt after big 
game she brings home a 197-pounder, a 
regular beauty, to show for her steady 
nerve, clear eye and unerring aim.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke and their ten- 
year-old boy wertt out Into Rvde Town
ship ln Muskoka for their hunting 
ground, and were out ln the bush 28 
miles from Cooper's Falls, the nearest

ARTICLES WANTED. « ÜK FOE UUK BATEti BEFOKE BOH- 
A rowing; we loan on furnmirr, pianos,

dtf 1 Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, tiret poof. ^
ûTrTVY / wxri c piit <■ ent -CITY

O ( M 111 farm.building lonus.
n.ortgages paid off, money advanced to hay 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 81 ne 
tovla-street. Toronto.

l.rt'
TRAVELLERS' PRESIDENT.

Montreal, Nov. 13.—J. S. N. DOugal 
has been unanimously re-elected presi
dent of the Dominion Commercial 
Travelers’ Association.

John Hay's Brother Dies,
Washington, Nov. 13.— U. ti. Secre

tary of Htute Hay has received a de
spatch announcing the death of his bro
ther. Major Leonard Hay, U.8.A.. re
tired, it. the 70th year of his age. He 
died last night at the Hay homcsteal 
in Warsaw, Ill.

•\\r ILL PAY HIGHEST CAHH PRICE! 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 205 Yonge-street
Pan,,

- wim 
Pin 
Jrtll

ken? 
win 
men i

-W ANTED — AT ONCE — SECOND- 
W band stereoptlfiou views, stale size 

of view and price. Ackerman A Norton, 
Vlcton, Ont., Prince Edward County.

in
am

I~r

/ STRAYED.Miss Fay was very finely organized," 
he continued. "Detectives have this power.

BUSINESS CAHUC.

CjUtAYBD — GltAY HOUSE. FROM 
O Coleraine. Suitable reward will lie 
given by Thos. Kereey, Coleraine V.O.

T) 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BT J) «mart boys selling Dally World, p- 
ply clrèulatlon department, World, dt

/--I ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OfTf 
V_y bedbug» (guaranteed). 881 Queee 
West.

expected that Genera! 
ask for a truce long enough to send 
a communication to the czar thru the 
Japanese lines. His position is des
perate. It is impossible for him to | 

for his wounded- Flags have been

I'rin
TieART.

Use Council's Coal. T W. L. FOR8TEB — POHTUA11 
ri , Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

iu\
•PRINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
JL calendars, copperplate card», wedding 
Invitation», monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adame, 
401 Yoege.

Our coal Is good coal, nothing bet
ter can be said of any coni. Look at — .
our big snap prices—Egg, Stove and yoato,tHe-
Nut. $6.25: Pea. $5.25. Try us with Mrs. Burke took her fair part In the 
an order. The Connell Anthracite Min
ing Company, Limited. Edward Whe- 
ler, general manager.

care
put over several buildings on the west 
end of the city denoting that these 
buildings are being used as temporary 
hospitals.

It’i

Lo
BUSINESS CHANCES.pursuit of. several deer which, how

ever, sportsman's eliquet finally de
manded should go to others. But 
standing alone on a rock, on a run
way, she got this one all to herself and 
at the third shot brought him down. 
SfTe used a 32-40 rifle. She also got a 
fox and 28 partridge. The little boy 
keeled over a fox,

Mr. Burke, who Is collector for the 
International Harvester Co., got his al
lotment. one a 210-pounder.

Mrs. Burke Is English 
been used to firearms since girlhood. 
Only three weeke -.ago she fired at 
burglars who entered the Parkdale 
residence, and there was a trail of 
crimson in the yard lit the morning to 
show that she hit something.

The only adventure Mr. and Mrs. 
BurKe had while away was in getting 
lost one night. Settlers In the vicinity 
organized a searching party, and by fir
ing guns to-kttrset attention located 
them about eleven o'clock.

ex p 
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A GOLDEN. OPPORTUNITY TO START 
U\. In the manufacturing business; ev
ery town ami i-lty open throughout Can
ada. Profit SIX) to 800 pi-r cent. Investment 
only $1(81.00. Writ*1 to-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

VETERINARY.BALTIC FLEET SEEN.

Dakar. French West Africa, Nov. 13.
DynamHe for a Mayor.

Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 13.—A terrific. 
<-plosion occurred ln the rear of the 
residence ot Mayor Fay early to-day, 
and the handsome building la a mass ot 
ruins. No one was injured. Apparent
ly dynamite was placed In the rear of 
the house, with the Intention of killing 
the Inmates.

A. CAMPBELL, VKTEItlNAUt HUH 
cron, 97 Bay-strcrf. tipi-ciallat la dis

ease» of dogs Telephone Main 141.
F.
rrs HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CUU 
1 itge, Limited, Temperame-streeb J* 

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgbt. eee- 
slon begins In October. Telephone Male *6b

TAO YOU WISH TO MARRY? SEND JLz for Best Marriage Paper publlKlieil, 
Milled free., H. I). Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, 
L'.ti.A. 0

the
TO B 1L f-M

Cha,
coffee only briners out the danger
ous caffeine, but to boll (tail *.6 
minutes)

m, and has
BUSINESS CHANCES.PERSONAL.

Xf EW ARKANSAN OIL FIELD-U. 'M- 
Ballcv, Missouri Pad»' linmlgrallci 

Agent, Little Rook. Ark . can *-i yen 
oil li-see, (riding expense. Fortune* fW* 
future sale Isaacs. e0'

POSTUM SYMBOL ADIES—WHEN IN NEED SEND FOR 
free trial of our uever-fnlllng rem

edy. Relief quick and safe. Parle Chemi
cal Co.. Milwaukee, WI».

L
brings out the full strength of 

Nature's healthful grains and 
makes a delicious beverage.

i!
aurbsrj a Anwt * ** r,‘ _ At Princeton on Saturday the Prlncctoa

R*«ttie. W»eh.. Nov. 13.—Mrs. vnuly , eyM temn won the Intercollegiate champion 
u Gnw of «entile, sister of Hehevct ,b|p with a score of 101. Harvard was 
Hardlnr Davts. the well-known author- second with 190, Yale third with 171 and * ari,. I» deal °f Hardln$ ^ ' ron.l.f^tw^^nds"^ m'utS?.."10* 1 UC CIGAR

-XT EW ARKANSAti OIL FIELD * 
Bailey, Missouri Vacille Impil-'rallc" 

Agent, Little Hock—Ark., 4*11 gd $«»»'" 
oil leaie. trifling cxireiiae. Fortunes {ip 
future sale leases.

rti BUILDERS AMD COffTBACTORS.
Get the little book, "The Road to Wcll- 

eille,” in each pkg.ft T> ICHARD G. KIBBY. ,839 YONGH 8T, 
XI -contractor for carpenter. Joiner wor, 
luii general ojbblng. "Phone North 004. ed-7
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K$1500 PRIZES FOR TRIAL RACES 
R.C.Y.C. MAY HAVE 5 CHALLENGERS

erapout 03. Dor» !.. Komombo 103. Matt 
Hogan 103. DonMot, Mleno 106. Ann! Polly, 
Slop A round. Hollo Reed 107, Alice, Varey 
101), Olympian lip. /

Or Appomtmenf T#i

Latonli Entries.
Cinelnnatl. Nov. 11- Mvtt rare, 81* fnr- 

lougs, nolling- zLjrdla Lfeh 92, zWInlhvdia 
92, Maggie Lebrr 100, zFltz ISrWsr 97, Belle- 
torn» 97, Foreign# r 97. Su had or 1<»7. Ma 
Lavis 07, Alfred C. 00. loto 07, Newatov 
10-, rMary 
NIIhh Aubrey HO.

>'«-ff.nd rare, 1 mile, selling- -zBasy Trad* 
t#i. Emporium 104. I’rof. Neville 105. zGoo 
Goo Oh, zldogo 98, Barney Burn »68. laidy 
Matchless 105. Baird 101,
107, Oloneth 101. Santa 
B I Ilia ms 107. Kllmorlv 101, Varrc 105.

Third race. % mile, purge- Merino 102. 
Kate Zltt 102. April Bird 102. Walzetio 
102. Girl from Dixie 102, St. Bonnie 102. 
liOLtile Sue 102. Bouncing Betty 162. Mian 
•Toman 102. Praxedea 102. Karl L^e 102. 
ill he) Day 106. Our Sister 102. Fruit 102.

Fourth
(•Mirée —SchwavzwaId 164, Beam 146, iCardi
gan 155. I^uura K. 136, Ttiornhedge 175, 
Myth 125. Pick 11 in*' 132. Allegiance 128. 
Iluth K Rattler 125. Rip 163. Don Ami 125. 
Benya and Cardigan Fllppin entry.

Fifth race. 5% furlongs, purse--Buthiskl 
HM. Bricklayer 106, Charlie Cdln 106. Ar
thur Cummers 104. Python t!2. Kxprc*tsipn i 
101. Sail Jots? 104, Iron fall 101. J. B. 
Smith 112, Cassia na 101, Fox 1.1 mu lug 104, 
Judge Tray no»* 112. Barker llarrlson 101, 
Star Will Shine 104.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, pnrsc - 
iom Rowe 100. Turando TOO. Miss Doyle 
104. False Entry 100. Major T. J. Carson 
107. Benckart 100, Estrada Palma 112, The 
Regent 100.

Weather clear: track heavy.
«Apprentice allowances.

General Meeting Saturday Night Elects Sailing Committee— 
About N-w Island Club House—The 

Prize Winners-
H. M. the KingCentral Runner Five Seconds Ahead 

of Isaacs of West End 
Summary.

Billy Ray Ran Third—Handicap for 
Arrahgowan—Entries for 

Monday.

Callaha-I ttt, Southampton 103. / Jall the club races have filled and sailed ta 
In the season Just ended.

The cruising races were a feature of the 
racing, and proved entirely successful, both 
in the first1 class and lu the divisional races 
by the fleet.

The division of the fleet into two classes 
also proved desirable, as It gave all the 
boats In the second division a chance to 
sail in every race, Irrespective of their 
class, which otherwise would not have been 
the ease.

There have been a number of additions 
to the fleet in the smaller classes, including 
the 16-foot ballasted class. In which there 
are three new boats; and your committee 
hopes to see this popular and useful class 
largely increased next year.

A challenge has been Issued to the »Ro
chester Yacht Club for a series of races 
for the Canada's Cup, to be salled'^it Ro
chester next year, and a handsome sum to 
be given as prizes for the trial races has 
been subscribed, and there is every Induce
ment to build for this class, which will de
velop a type of boat which will be very 
desirable, apart from the racing standpoint.
Two boats have already been ordered from 
designs by the best men In Great Britain, 
and several others are being discussed, and 
everything points to a successful effort to 
bring the cup back to Toronto.,

In. addition to the regular scheduled race* 
n series of handb-ap races were sailed for 
very handsome prizes, generously donated, 
the first by Commodore Haas and the sec
ond by E. F. Nicholls.

The commodore, with his accustomed lib* 
erality. had provided for a third cruise, 
but owing to the lateness of the season and 
the very bad weather prevailing, this latter, 
much to the commodore's regret, had to he 
canceled.

The cups and flags sailed for by the eet 
have been awarded as follows:

Queen's Cup was sailed for this year in 
the smaller classes, and was won by the 
20footer Whirl.

The Prince of Wales Cup was won by 
the Yama.

Tbe honors of the season belong to the 
flagship Canada, she being winner for the 
second time of the challenge flag for that 
class for 1964, in addition to which she run and was won by the team represent- 
won the Lome and Murray cups. I ing the West End Y.M.C.A. One of the

The Whirl. In addition to winning the | Central Y.M.C.A. men was first, but Went 
Queen's Cup. wins the McCaw Cup, and for End men were third, fourth, sixth, seventh, 
last average in her division the Lansdowne ninth and twelfth. There were six men In 
nip «ml fhampl.mahlp flag for M04. loam, and the flrot four homo were

•Ilf. H,,„v,.r win, the handsome Reaver to vomit. For the West finit. G. Isaacs 
i'll], which was presented by her owner to vas second, George I,ay fourth. I. Darke 
the club for a perpetual challenge eup 111 X. Marshall eleventh, It. Spencer
this class ninth and V. Jeffrey twelfth.

The t'osgrave Gup and champion flag In The WestcKml Y.M.C.A. alii the Central 
It; foot ballasted class were won by Katie VM.C.A. had a competition run-Saturday
I : afternoon. The distance was 2% miles.

The winner of the Harman Cup In the **d the course was from the Central Y. 
14 foot dinghy class Is C. F Swentman. and M C A. „p to Queen s I’HVk, back along 
the Barber Cop for 12-foot dinghies goes to College and Chureh-streets to the place 
H F Chadwick nt alaeting. , ft was Just a mm petition

The club flag for best average In 14-foot anil no prizes were uWar.lyl Two tennisThe clnb flag beat a from each Y.M.C.A. competed namely a
junior and an Intermediate tea ft. The 
West» End junior team won by Id points, 
ventral having 11 points. The order of fin
ishing was: Eddie Coulter. West End: J. 
Armour, t’entrai: W. Thompson. West Tnd: 
George West. Central: W. Vale. Central: 
W. C. McCullough. West tend.

West End also won tfie intermediate 
rave, with 9 points to Central's 12. The 
order at* the finish was: J. Tait. West End: 
D. Hay. West End: 1. Sehrat. Wgst End : 
A. Armour. Central; R. Fuller, Central; 
White. West End.

On Saturday evening the R. C. Y. O. held 
Its general meeting for the election of a 
sailing committee for tbo season of 1965.

were the officers of

Flora Willoughby 
remua 101. Annie

Amongst hose present 
the club, ex-Coromodorea Boswell and Jar
vis, Drs Riordan, Garratt, O ttlelly and 

Bath, \Turner, Nasmith.

HJt.H THC PRtNccor WâhCFThe Toronto Harriers* Association Inter
mediate team race Saturday 'afternoon at 
Resedalc was a very successful event. 
Three teams facet! the starter, namely. 
West. End, Central and All .Saints. The

Baltlmor, Nov. 12(—First race, for 3-year- 
olds and upward. that have ruu 
aud not won at the meeting, 
selling, $300 added, 0 furlongs—Minion 
(Wonr4ck), 3 to 1 ami even, 1; \ tuua (Hoff- 
mani, V to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Paul Clifford' 
(B. Miller), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. 
ï Uni; 1.17. Setauket. l'rinvelet, Meadow 
Maid and Bar Leduc also ran

Second race, for 2-jrvar ol-ls, selling; $30U 
added, 6 furlongs — Flinders <R. Miller), S to
5 and 3 to 5, 1; Lilly Brook (Penn), 3*4 to 
1 and 6 to 5,*2; Preen (Creamer), 2 to 1,
4 to 5 and 1 to 3. 3. JTtuo 1.17*4. Cashier, 
Perplexity and Clique also ran.

Third race, The Renner; Handicap, for 
5-yeal-olds ami upward, $500 added, lb* 
luiivs—Arrah <Iowan (G. Perry). 5 to l and 
even, 1; Mrs. Frank Foster (Hoffman), 5 
to 1 and even, 2; Bartender (Creamer), 
even and out, 3. Time 1.5$. Hippocrates, 
and Minotaur also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, handicap. $300 added, long 
course—King Carter (ileider). 15 to 1 and
6 to 1, 1; Woden (Connolly), 8 to 1 and 2V4 
to 1, 2; Billy Kay (Kelly), 5 to 1 and 2-to 
1, 3. Time 5.41. Walter Cleary. Woolgath- 
crer, J. A, Warner, Ohnet, Roadway. Perion 
and Croxton"also ran.4 Lawson fell at first 
hurdle.

Fifth raec. 5*4 furlongs, for 2-year-old 
maidens. $300 added -Bravery (Lee), 
and out. 1; Yeoman (Creamer). 2 to 1 and 
3 to 5. 2; Ballindlati (Oliphant). 15 to 1 and
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. Knight of Weston. 
Miss Russell and Lady Evaline and Pat 
Dumphy also ran.

Sixth race, for all ages which have not 
won more than one race In 1904. $300 add
ed. 1 1-16 miles—-Brunswick (Hopper). 6 to 
1 and 2 to 1. 1: Cheripe (Creamer). 2 to 1 
and 6 to 5. 2: St. Sever (Oliphant). 3 to 1 
and 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.52%. Widow's Mite. 
Probe. Monochord. Peninsula. Salon Shin
gle. Punctual, Escobar and Lady Liitdele 
also ran.

Russell. Messrs.
Cartwright, Carter, Young, I>oekte, Wright, 
Rutherford, Watkins, Goodevbam. .Jollait, 
Worts. Brown, Jennings, Macriyi, Milne, 
Ardagh, 1‘laytalr, Douglas, Wilson, McAr
thur, Angus, Logan, Staunton, Swcctuian, 
Crtan, McMurrlch, Murray. Bond, McMnr- 
try. Townsend, Harman. Murks and others.

Commodore Haas took the chair and af er 
a few preliminary remark» pointing out 
the prosperous condition of the club, com-, 
mciiced the business of the evening. I e 
notice calling the meeting having been read 
and the minutes of Inst mcetlng hinlug 
been oonflniied, the report of the 1901 sail
ing committee was adopted.

The varions prizes having been dtatrlbnt- 
ed by the commodore, the question of giv- 
li.g a club ball was takeul up, cx-( omino
dore» Boswell and Jarvis both speaking 
strongly in favor of holding one, and both

At,nednet Entries. S.T’thè^new gov'crnôr-gene’iàl“and Lady
râr-o,ds';% ,^arj;--pth.Tee'run,r«,S ^ ^ °<'C,",'<m

n eLntfVannùr IK
mouth l^Olsf 96. Rob Roy 96, Andrew ^tween now and April 1 next, and
g R ’̂an?U,UBKeTUitZ'u; ^°"w.Bir , i^rre.vtrlhe^/me^rmd 8"n"‘

Maxim 99." Homestead 104. Seymour 100. next taken up,the commodore inform ng c 
Arietta 06, Brooklynite 09. Counterpoise "«‘'nhers that already *b Yh-holls m- 
100. Memphis 106. "'-ip ordered--one hy 1 - B- “"J: a"

second race, for 2-ycar-olds. selling, 1 other by W^s^aud a thlrf by II 1. 
mile—Coy Maid 110, Santa Catalina 103. Jarrell, and he h'da Id, o t nt , t 
Zeala 110 two more might In* built, lie also poiuien

Third race. The Babylon Handicap, for out the InduccnMnm for htilMIng mffered ^ 
2-yea voids. 6 furlongs—Augur 113. Merry t,ie th<1 9 *°
Lark 166, Coeur dc Lion 87. Bank 166, PI a*nountlng to $KWa ... 
rate Polly 109, Cairngorm 109. Jim Beattie , The couimwlofe ,^,onfh"f"„"'. Lro,.,i 
108. Oxford 100 Kiiic Colo 9*> bCr» of the terms of tbt* new is.anu eiimFourth race.’ for gall ages" handicap. 1 propCriy lvasc-XlO" i,nnunl,y ’ and
mile Eugenia Burch 126. Carbuncle 116. which was umitilmoiisi> voip.nrrÿd In and 
St. Valentine 116, Graceful 105, New York pr.Miouttccd very satlsfattory.
108. Lord Melbourne 98. Lord Badge 119, A hgtaw by which 
Consideration 162. Crown Prince 114, The ing of the Island
Huguenot 107, Proceeds 93. Arc In August last could be **}»

Fifth race, for .3-year-olds and upward, submitted ami unanimously agreed to. It 
selling. 11-16 miles—Prime t hing 106. authorizes the committed to raise $.4.wu 
Akela 163, Col on say 106. Eagle 100. Prince by first mortgage on the club s entire pro- 
Salm Sa Ira 89, Badpenni 103. Consideration perty and the issue of debentures for *l~- 
97. Stolen Moments 9fV King Pepper :.Ht, t*00 additional to he secured by a second 
Arsenal 161. Lord Badge 108. Sir Shep 96. mortgage on the chib property, out of 
Beverlv 99. Andrew Mack 97. Thespian 103. which moneys to reduce the present Ill- 

Sixth race, for maiden 2-year-old (Villes. 5 debtedness of the clnb. amounting to *6900. 
f tirlongs-r-Ga r ment 168. Catnpp 168, Talbc w 111 l»e paid and tiie new* dub house built, 
lnh 108. Ladv Alvls 168. Bedella 108. Maid The sailing committee for 16).. were then 
of Tlmbuetoo 108. Blue Pigeon 108. Metal balloted for. and the scrutineers. Messrs. 
108. Inspiration 108 Long Days 106. Annie Bruce Harman. C. Townsend ami T. Me- 
Russcll 108. Black Cat 108. Mtirriçb. declared the following elected: J.

S. McMumty, P- A. Bath, F. W- Turner, 
II. Logan, J. W Rutherford. W. H. Par
sons. Dr. A. II. Garratt.

A vote of thank* to the scrutineers clos
ed the meeting.

Report of Nailing Committee.
The sa’ling committee in presenting their 

rpeort beg to congratulate the yachting men 
and members generally on the enthusiastic 

in which the falling program for

THE Pi
cnee, stceplecims •. clubhouse

H course wras very hilly and tired the run
ner* very much. Coming up the last dill 
most of them walked. The pace was set 
by A. Wright of the All Saints* Club, Hid 
he held it oveç half the course* when it 
was taken by E. Dobson, Central, and 
O. Isaacs, West End, who together started 
to make things lively and succeeded in 
stiluglng out the runners. The finish was 
eue lap on the track. Dobson was first to 
ap|H*ar, closely followed by Isaccs. They 
set tip a hot pace, but Dobsou succeeded 
In holding hip lead and won by a ver> 
narrow mavglh. The feature of the vac<* 
was the strong showing put up by the All 
Saints' Clnb. 
at public running, and a great deal of credR 
is «lue to them for their; spl-ndM showing, 
they having three men to finish in the first 
ten. The following is. the order of finish-

Time?
1- -K. Dobson. Central ....................... 21.26
2- G. Isaacs, West End................. .. 21.33
3- W. Kedtek. All Saints................... 21.45
4- May. Wist End ..  ........... 21.49
5- A. Wright, All Saints........... ... 21.56
U N. Marshall, Wes: End ............... 22.»7
7- J. Pa ikes. West End----------- .... 22.11
$ V. Carroll, All Saints ................... 22.15
U-xA. Silencer, est End ............... 22.18

lit D. Black, Central ....................... 22:36
F. Meredith, G. Counter, W. Vane very. 

W. T. 'Purvey, A. P. Park, A. J. Ford, S. 
Collins. B. Jeffries also started. The finaj 
score was: West End 19. All Saints 52, Cen
tral .35. thus giving West Eml the race 
by 15 points.

is
mX <«■

Winners and Runners-Up Since Com
petition Was Inagurated In the 

Spring of 1902. >0 '•This is their first attempt 1A i

A4
--ÆThe ,itr amateur hoxlug championship» 

Inaugurated in the spring of 1902, and
,

were
the competitious have b«*eu conducted most 
successfully twice yearly ever since. Many 
fl*t and spirited bouts have been witness
ed in the Mutual-street Rink, and more are 
assured on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week, 
most notable 
the list of winners 
holder of the Diamond .Sculls, who captured 
the heavyweight prize lu 1902. Following 
is the complete list of winners aud runners-

m k
m

:
Of course, the 

of all athletes In A
is L. F. Scholes,

o
'"I : —Spring, 1902.—

I04_W. Dixon, Cudvla;W. Vowlc, River
aides.

115—C. Alsthovpe, Toronto; J. McKenzie, 
Toronto.

125—T. McCarthy, J. Joyce,
Diamond B.B.C. -

135-J. Taylor. R.C.B.C.; E. Fisher,
Strath conas.

145—J. Janseu. Wellesleys; P, Holland, 
Strathvonas.

159—,1. J. McGraw, Toronto; J. Lurry, 
Wilton C.C.

Heavy—Lou F.
Ulhaon, Merchants' B.C.

- Fall. 1902.—
M6—C. Godwin, H.L'.B.C; F. Barlow, 

Britannia X.B.
115—C. Alsthorpe. Good Luck A.C.; C. 

Godwin. R.C.B.C.
T1J5—J. Bass, Toronto; 
ty's School.

135-.I. Taylor. R.C.B.C; 3. Hannivan, 
Wellesley». ,

145- W. Raeme. Don ^C.; W. T. Row
land. Wellesleys.

15g—F. Robinson. Merchants B.C.; ».
Bov ce, Crescent C.C.

Heavy-G. Daluty, Killy's School; J. 
Jackson, Toronto.

—Spring, 1903.—
Oswald, Stvathconas; A. Pctt,

“Black & White”Went End Team» In Three Race».
The first Toronto Harrier's Association 

intermediate race was held Saturday after- 
It was a successfulnoon, at Kosedale.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, BellevUle, Agent ePerslutenee Ran Third.
New York. Nov. 12.- First race- Atwoo-1 

(II. Phillips). 12. 4. 2*4. 1: Ascension
(Burns), 7 to 5 and 4 to 5. 2; Monet (Gan
non), 6 to 5. .3. Time 1.16 2-5. Roseht n, 
Dick Bernard. Jerry 0., Mimosa. Collector 
Jessup. Et Tu. Brute. Mamie Worth an«l 
Ben MacDhui also ran.

Second race- Thistle Heather (Crimmlng),
1. 2 to 5 and 1 to 5. 1: Prhice Salm Salru 
iSchilling). 1 and 2 to 5, 2: Arsenal (Hilde
brand). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Out of 
Reach. Sir Shep, Bouvier, Juvenal Maxim, 
Hatchet. Prince Chiiig also ran.

Third race- Jiivenaga (C’rlmmlns), 6. 2 
and 6 to 5. 1: Workman (Shnw). 2 and 11 
to 10. 2: I ncas (Burns). 10. 3. Time 1.01 
4-5. Brush T'p. Dnnscpsc, Monacodor. Foxy, 
Confessor. Blue Coat, Caper Sauce, Es terre,- 
The Seer also ran.

Fourth race—Dolly Spanker (Phillips) 1 
to 12. 1: Ostrich (Shaw) 1 to 4, 2; Seymour 
(Odom), third. Time 1.57 3-5.

Fifth race—Halbert (H. Cochran). 4 
7 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1: Black Prince (Crim- 
mlns). 1 and 3 to 5. 2: Red Ruler (Travers), 
3 to 5. 3. Time 1.23. Miller's Daughter. 
Chimney Sweep. Roderick Dhu, Priority. 
Rill Bailf.v TT.. St. Margrave. Applaud. 
Maggie Stroup. Garment also ran.

Sixth race—Lord Badge (Hildebrand).! 
and 2 to 5. 1: Dekahev (II. Cochran), 1 to
2. 2: Persistence II. (Wonderly). 3, Time 
1.50 2-5. Colonsny and Calmness alsb ran.

n
Svtiolee, Don R.C.; Ell

CONVIDO
lPort Wine)W. Wrenn. Kll-

£ The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
■growing district in 
PortiUgalz The 
grapes arc obtained 
ffo m there that 

—y malcc Convido Port 
Wine — the best 
port in the world.

clinghy races goes 
in 12-foot to 12: Lennox.

The handsx'mic cup presented by Vlcc- 
Cominodore Gooderham and aliotte«l to the 
16-foot skiff class, was unfortunately not 
sailed for. there being no entries In that 
class, which sc«»qis to have outlived its 
usefulness and dropped out of the racing.

Your retiring committee bespeak for thrlr 
hearty support accord««l

Wagner Buy» the Thome»’ Horees.
New York. Nov. 12.—The racing stable 

belonging to E. It. Thomas was sold in the 
paddock before the races at Aqueduct to
day. and excellent prices were renllz< <1. 
Lady- Amelia was sold to Mi H. Wagner for 
$8000. Diamond also went to the same 
buyer for $7.'W)0. St. Bella ne was knocked 
down to J. II. Wagner for $7600. Reliable, 
for whom Mr. Thomas paid $15.000. was 
sold to J. il. Wagner for $5000. II. B. 
Durvea 1 mught both Iota and Rose of Dawn 
for ‘$2500 and $7006. respectively. Hormis 
and Stntemart were reserved for the stud.

Among the other notable sales were the 
following: Clover land. b.«\. 1, by Flar-
li;mls laicky Clover. I. Murray. $3000; St. 
Valentine, b.e.. by IHmyar Bracelet. I’.
W Phelan. $5500; Flyback, «-he.. 2, by 
iL juital D.iisy Rose. .1. U. Wagner. $4200: 
Volada.v. 2. by Faraday-AItIvola, S. Ko
rn mill, $3500.

105—F.
RC.B.C. a ,

115—0. Christie, Strathconas; S. Clark. 
Vno À.C.

118- T. Daly. Strathconas;. J. Williams, 
Eastern B.B.C. , , , „

125—- J. Bass. Good Luck A.L.; J. L. How
ard. Stratb«’onaf.. / „r , .

135—J. Bai(Sv Good Luck A.C.; W. Walsh,
Strathconas.

145 W. Walsh, Strathconas; J. bang- 
ster. Merchants.

158—F. Robinson. Merchants;
Hams. Easterns.

Ht>aVy _j. Bird. Lieder,kranz; S. McGuire, 
Toron 16. '

successors the 
them ill the season just closed.

J. W Rutherford, Chairman.
manner
the your has been «-arrled out.

'fhere has never been a season in which

INTER-COLLEGE HOCKEY SCHEDULE 
THE SEASON STARTS JANUARY 13

PARKER TO ENTER TRUST’S EMPLOI
Close» Deal to .loin Corporation Law 

Firm, 8e>* Cufrlendly Journal.

New York, Nov. 13. — The Press, a 
trust organ, says : Having failed sig
nally in the role of trust buster, Parker 
in future will devote such ability as he 
possesses to their defence. He is about 
to enter a law firm that is conspicuous 
as counsel for trust interests. The an
nouncement was maae authoritatively, 
tho unofficially, yesterday, uiat begin
ning with the new year Parker would 
become a member of the firm of Shee
han & Collin of No/ 32 Nassau-street, 
which is to do business thereafter, it 
was said, under the name of Park3r, 
aSheehan & Collin.

Parker's visit to this city on Friday, 
it was learned, was for the purpose of 
making the necessary arrangements for 
the ropartnersdfljfcjHe stayed when here 
m the immçi^^^Hstice Morgan J. 
O'Brien, whoj^^^*ose personal friend 
of many yeiij^^^Knding.

It mdy shotS^^Hpiv Democrats in the 
south and wem||Rearn that the recent 

Day Adventists, addressed the adher- candidate for president is to enter the 
ents of thatjrçRgious sect last night employ of the trusts he was denouncing 
upon "Religious Liberty and Sunday "*ith great if tardy vehemence so short 
Laws." He took the ground that every a time since. Democrats hereabouts 
man was free to worship when and4^tiwd 1,0 surprise at the news. Not

many of them ever were deceived by 
Parker's anti-trust professions.

Sheer desperation, as they know, 
caused Parker, after weeks of silence, to 
make an eleventh-hour jab at the trusts 
and to try by spectacular methods to 
convince, the public he was sincerely 
hostile to the Illegal combinations 
which, as everybody knew, had fin
anced his campaign. The trick failed 
to gain the presidency, and now tho 
defeated candidate is to be seen in a 
new and doubtless more congenial part 
—not as the incorruptible cürber of the 
trusts, but as their friend and counsel 
— the man by whose advice they are to 
proceed successfully to additional ag 
gresslons.

As a member of the firm of Sheehan 
S- Collin. Parker will be hand and 
glove with the crowd of which Anthony 
N. Brady and Thomas F. Ryan arc 
shining lights. Parker's new activities 
v/ill deal with the business of traffic 
and transportation companies, gas and 
electric lighting corporations and tho 
like. Sheehan & Collin are practically 
a law trust for the service of such cor
porations.

AU draltrs. 
Bottled in Cporto. 

Never told in Casks.
H. Wil-

Reservation a Winner.
First Game at Varsity on Jan. 21—Ottawa College Invited to Join 

the Union—The Intermediate Games-
Kingston. Xov. 12.- Tlio Intercollegiate 

Hockey Union met at noon to-day aud drew 
up the following schedule:

-Senior Series—
Jan. i3— Queens .it McGill.
Jan. 21 McGill at Varsity.
Jail. 27 Toronto at Queens.
Feb. .3-McGill at Queen*. 1 
l>b. 16- /Toronto at McGill.
Feb. *8 Queens at Toronto.

Intermediate Series -Group A______

Cincinnati, Nov. 12.—The following are 
the results at Latonia :

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Giggntic 
(Romonellii. 8 to 1 and 2*£ to 1. 1; Vasrino 
(Dosonzai. 9 to 2 and 3 to 2. 2: Lem a 
(Head). 100 to 1 and 30 to h 3. Time 1.32. 
Ren Fonso. Henrv. Lvons J,J.T., Red. 
White' and Blue. Thane and Bill Knight 
also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs -Depends (Nl«‘h- 
^nd 2 to 1. 1; Agues Virginia 
9b 1 and 4 to 1. 2; Dlxelle(Tay

—October. 1903.—
105- F. Oswald. Strathconas: J. Stevens. 

Unn A.C.
112- C. Christje. Strathconas; E. Poult er.

Toronto. "" __ OI
118- C. Christie. Strathconas; N\. .Sin

clair, Strathconas-
125- T. Daly, Brltannias; J. Edmonds,

Une A.C.
1.35 F. Hern. Brantford:

Strathconas.
145 F Hern. Brantford ;

Strathcona* „ , J
158- H Kennedy. New Zealand: J. St. 

Mars. Good Luck A.C. ,
Heavy—Eli Gibson, Merchants; l. Bird, 

Llederkranz.

W A Ft RE & CO.
. ojfcj ij, Portugal. 

Established 1C70.

Entries for Gnelph Rnre».
The West End Y.M.C.A. entiles for the 

Guelph rLes at Guelph on Thanksgiving 
bay are an follows :
... 16 mile walk. I*. Linden, J. Miller, 
b Rsperic. S. Kennedy.

13-mile run K. Morehnll. J. J. Rielly. F. 
lining. *

• 16-wile eross-éouutcy run - L. Allen.
5-mi le road rnhe J. W. i.‘y«*w. l 

by, .1. Roe. L. Roe. George May. I. Park*, 
O. Isaacs. J. J. Thompson.

The West End are going tip In a special 
car. ând wHkgtiAe, 18 men along.

Jim. 21—Toronto at McMaster.
Jan. 28—McMaster nt Toronto.

—Group B-
Jan. 13^ Queens at ILM.i".
Jan. 20—R.M.C. nt Queens.

/ —Group ^
Feb. 3—Winner of R at wmner of A. 
Fell. 18—Winner of A at winner of B. 
The secretary was instructed to writ*» 

Ottawa College with regard to uutering 
the Intercollegiate Union.

ia

W. Walsh.
on. 5 to 1 
(Davis). 16
lor), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.04*/.',. 
Alice Lloyd, Gasconne. Edna Tanner. St. 
Bonnie. Itasca. Grace Appleton, Balance. 
Kitty. Belie Brooks. The Débutate. Con-1 
jurer and T ogistella also ran.

Third race. 11-16 miles, purse- Reserr v 
tion (Minder). 11 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1: Judge 
Hymes iXteoh. 7 to 5 and 1 to 3. 2: Estra 

and 8 to 5. 3. 
Rainland and Lady Jocelyn

il. Wcaler-W. Walsh,

Dan Yob wh,.
proofs of cores. We solicit the most obstinste 

ease*. W’o here cured the worst eases in 16 to 86 dsn. 
Oepi^l,^0,000. lOO^agebool^FJ^E^No^rsn^offlces

333 Mnaonlc Temple, Chicago, III#

Acte», Old

for
1964-

Luck A.C.;
Spring. 1 

165—F. Oswald. Good 
Clark. Alerts B.B.C. „ ^

112- N. Lang. Toronto; B. Gale, Mus- 
keteerS.

118—c. Christie. Alerts B.B.C.; J D. 
Aitken. Musketeers.

125- W. Harrison.
Tlolï, Toronto. „ -,

135- W. Walsh. Good Luck A.C.; r. 
Mdntosh. Hamilton. v

14^ P. Smith. Marlboro Hockey Club: N. 
Davis. Stouffrllje.

1.58 H. Lang. Toronto;
Markham.

Heavy—EH Gibson.
Luck- A.C.

H «nit Club Run.
The Hunt Club had a good run Saturday 

afternoon. The start was made at the Hunt 
Club, and the route was east, north aud 
west. The finish was at Gates' racecourse. 
About 22 were in the saddle. Some of those 
in at the finish were : George W. Beard- 
more, M.IÎ. : H. Hens. 1lnm<* Blake. 11. 
Cronvn. Burton Holland. Dr. D, K. Smith, 
Dr. Temple. R. .1. Lovell. W. T, Pember. 
Fred Doanc, Frank T. Pro-’tor. Frank Hodg
son. Frank McLaughlin. R. S. Phillips. C. 
LyôhS. W. Warren.

CIVIL LAW AND RELIGION.W.

\da Palma (TruehcH. 5 to 
Time 1.54. 
also rail.

Fourth race. Kentucky Autumn Steeple
chase. full course, about 
(Casey). .3 to 1 and 2 to 5. 1: Churawind 
(Pemberton). 10 to 2 and 1 to 4. 2: Cardigan 
(Bates), 5 to 1 and 4 to 5.- 3. Time 4.32*4-

Fifth race, handicap. 5 furlongs Allen
Avon (Xieoh. 3 to 5 and out. 1: Drexcl
(Lewis). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: Milton Young
(Roland). 9 to 1 arid 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.17%.
April Bird. Big Bench. Monaco Maid and 
Sinceritr Belle also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling Ch'bpgan 
(Minder). 4 to 5 and odt. 1; Swift Wing. 
(Nicol). 2 to 1 and 1 to 2. 1: Plautus 6 O'.i- 
way). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. 
KCiîor. Ilandmore. King's Cosrt and Easy 
3 rade also ran.

Position of Seventh Day Adventists 
As Stated by Their President.

which

Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. Nu 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure thz 
worst case My signature on every bottle—noie 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIILD'S 
Drug Stork. Elm Street. Cor. Terauley 
Toronto.

RICORD’S Sir*&23&2 , rallps RipAlerts B.B.C.; T. W. H. Thurston, president of the 
Canadian Union Conference of Seventh SPECIFIC

At Nine o’Clock Last Night it Was 
Feared Crew of Four Would 

Be Drowned.

H. Saughter, 

Merchants: H. Ken- Tori Gossip.
34)#. Kentucky autumn ,st<*p|e«*hn>“*. Sat 

ni«liiy's feature at Latonia. was '-aptured 
hr Bip in i driving finish from the odds- 
011 favorite. Cbarawind. k*enib**rton. <m 
Chain wind, claimed a foul, but it was not 
allowed.

On a muddy trni’k niv.l hold at. the pro
hibitive price of 1 M 12, DoHr Spanker 
< n filly won the Elgeui«>r? St a % vs at Aqm1- 
duc(. Out cf the origlnii six i-tavli'.-s. four 

scratched, and Seynio-ir >vas added. 
Tlv start was 4jad. Ostrich lwdug pra# Ü 
early left at the post. <eymou:- made the 
pnee for a «inartcr of a mil«*, when Do’ly 
Spanker went to tiie front an«l won by 
eight lengths. Seymour tired in the stretch 
and Ostrich l«eat him five lengths.

was getaway «lay at Pimlico

how he choose, that Christianity and 
religious worship ^re freedom, and 
that civil government had no right to 
legislate in regard to the Sabbath. 
What belonged to civil government 
must be returned to civil government, 
and what belonged to God must be re
turned to God. As the Lord's Day 
belonged to tlje Lord, and must be ren
dered to Him, it could not be rendered 
to civil government, thus civil govern
ment had no right to legislate in re
gard to* it. Civil government has no 
right to dictate whether a man should 
worship or not; neither had civil gov
ernment the right to say on xvhat day 
he should worship. The principle of 
aSunday laws had been wrong since 
the days of Constantine. No civil law 
should compel a man to abstain from 
labor on a certain day. He should be 
persuaded to abstain and abstain from 
principle.

The Seventh Day Adventists in Lon
don, Ont., were notified that they 
should rest on the first day of the 
week. It was said that by working 
they disturbed others in their devo
tions on that day. While this was 
argued he never heard it admitted that 
those who observed the first day, dis
turbed those who worshipped on the 
seventh day. It was argued that the 
majority should rule, but while this 
might be right in civil affairs it did not 
apply to religious matters.

The state could not come between 
man and his maker. King Nebuchad
nezzar, the Lord's servant, set up an 
image and commanded that when all 
kinds of music wrere sounded, the 
people should bow down and worship 
the image. With the exception of 
three men all the people did bow down 
to the image: but the minority argued 
that they had the right to obey the 
dictates of their own conscience, and 
did not bow down to the image. They 
were cast into a burning fiery furnace 
for disobeying a civil command, but 
the Lord protected them.

Religious laws and Sunday laws 
were wicked. The law said that the 
seventh day was the Sabbath. The 
government had no rigTit (it might

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.nedy. Good

eOMERSALL’S SOO CUREEntrle» Close To-Night.
Already a large class of mkhiloweight 

amateurs is assuied. the enT$ÿ up to Sat 
urday ranking next in nunihef to the l2o. 
The heavyw«igbt is practically a « lass «if 
newcomers The list «'loses finally to-night 
at H. A. Wilson's. 35 West King-street 

entries, aim 
Contest-

The only known positive eu re for Gonor
rhea and Ailoet. Mailed* to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont

Woods Hole, Mass., Nov. 13.—The two- 
masted s«jbooner Earculnrlus. Captain Nel
son, of Koeklnnd, AJatne, went ashore in 
the severe northeast gale shortly before 
dark to-night, about three-quarters of a 
mile west of 3'arpaullii Cove, ou the Island 
of Nausben. At sunset the seas were 
breaking over the craft masthead high. No 
trace of- the crew, of four lias been found, 
and fears are entertained for their safety. 
The vessel is in a-partb-ularly exposeiLcon- 
dition, and the chances of her being saved 
are slight.

Keeper Carson of the Tarpaulin Cove

Claude Also Ran.
San Francisco, Nov. 12. The Fret ter, at 

7 to 1, Audrey B. Cook at 10 to L and Fire 
d Or at TTo 1, were the long shots that 
landed Tlv money at Oakland to-day. All 
three horses were fairly well plilyed. Th«* 
summaries :

First ra«e, 7 furlongs -Fllppomnx, 116 
Luitoni 106 (M

The fee of $2 must ««-company 
Is returned on Saturday night, 
ants weigh iu at th«* rink each night afl«M* 
7 o'clock.

Rubber goods for sale.

MEN. INSTANT RELIEF.
Marlboro*' Bn»ebnll Banquet.

lh«- Marl boros A.C. senior '-hayi;»ioiis of 
the Don \ all<\T âîuselull League, will be 
banqueted hy Thomas Nvisoii. vic^-president 
of tii# club, on Fridaly evening next at 
Harry '•**, the Merchant Hot»*!, Jor
dan street, BeshJes winning tlv league, for 
which they get t duiiidsonv set of medals, 
they also won tlv Wilson Trophy, given by 
liai old Wilson. King-street, .md tlv Ryan 
Cup, given by J. W. llyan of tlv 111verd.1 le 
Hotel. These tr«»pliics will be presented 
at the banquet and th«* hoys of the blue 
ftitd white expect ia large attendance.

and a positive cure for all private diseases 
-at home, or money refunded. We solicit 

obstinate cases, no matter how
(Holbrook). 4 to 1, 1: *Snu 
Laughlln), 12 to 1, 2; .Stunts. 105 (Michael). 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Harry Beck. Bren 
mis, Ripper. Dr. Shorts. Sir Dougal, Gil 
Bias, Elmore, Achilles also 

Futurity
Skin, 107 (Dominick). 8 to 5, 1:11 
(Kiinz). 7 to 2. 2; Sea Voyage, 101 
30 to 1. 3. T1nv 1.11%. Aloud. Tareoola 
Belle, Edna Sullivan, Clvstuut. Fleetwood. 
Mod red Law, .Sea Air and G. P. McNail also

Saturday
anil the at ‘emlance »vns tlv largest nf th“ 
n ccting. The featur * of the ’ard. which 

ini extra goo«l #*n<*. was the stoepie- 
«•hHs#* handicap, will vit waA won by King 
Carter, n 12 to 1 shot. Wo«>lgathvr«*r was 
made a big favorlt#*. luit was never in the- 
running. Walter Cleary /ook th«* lead at 
tlv start and held it for two miles, when 
F.irg Carter, beautifully ridden by Holder. 
f« rgvd ahead and won tn a romp. Walter 
Cleary tired and was beat#»»-in the stretch 
hr Woden and Billy liny.

At a livetliv of the stewards of fiv N.Y 
Jockey Club Saturday, the «laies June 10 
to July IX 196.5. inclusive. w#»r** gianred to 
tk" Buffalo Racing Association. Tiius the 
O J.C. will likely open Saturday. May 20. 
running to Saturday. June .3. r.nd allowing 
Hamilton the week. June 5—16.

A meeting of the Dufferfn, Driving Club 
takes place at the club house to-niglit at 8 
o’clock.

the most
long standing. Our treatments have never 
failed. It is soothing, healing and perms li
ent. Price $5. Plain wrapper. Trial free. 
Dr.' Unger Medicine Co., Markham, Ont.

course—Silver 
Peliua. 98 

(Knapp).
Second race,

lighthouse, and a man liamcd Robinson, 
one of the keepers of the Forbes estate, 
saw the schooner when she struck. It was 
jest before dark and a terrific gale was 
blowing. The schooner was coming thru 
Vineyard Sound from the eastward, and 
was proceeding under her foresail ’the 
gale being too fierce to jiermlt more canvas 
being carried. 3 be s<-hooner ta«-kvd and 
tried to work into the cove for an anchor» 
age, but tlv wjnd bore her off. and as shtT 
swung away she struck with a crash upon 
a ledge of r«>«-ks not more than 106 yards 
from tlv lighthouse.

Carson and Robinson were unable to ren
der any assista nee to tlv men on board the 
schooner. The crew numbered four men. 
and all were plainly seen when tlv vessel 
struck, but darkness set in almost immedi
ately, and nothing more was seen of the 
nvu or the vessel.

The nearest life-saving station on the 
north side of Vineyard Sound is at Cutty- 
hunk. 20 miles from Tarpaulin Cove, 
the south side of flic sound there is a 
saving station at Gayhead. but that is too 
far away to ko of any sorvb-e in to-night’s 
disaster. Keeper ('arson had no boat that 
could i be lauivhed. nn«l. besides, the seas 
were so high that nothing but a surf boat 
could possibly escape almost instant dc- 
strei'tion.

No lights were shown from the schooner 
after she struck, and no answ«*r was given 
to the frequent ballings <»f Carson and ltob-

A <-arefill watch has been maintained .
since the schooner strm-k in tlv hope of bave the might) to compel the first day 
rescuing any sailors that might he swept of the week to be observed as the 

According to Keeper Carson, it Sabbath- He had the kindest of feel- 
would mean certain death on board the |ngj for members of the Lord's Day 
vessel to attempt to reach, the shore in a ^\]i|ance: but the principles upon which
8mX n'Tvkx.-k to night It w,I» fourc,l th.tt they worked were wrong, 
all on b<»iir<l had perished. The seas were 
breaking over the « raft, and it was not be- 

slv would bol«l the ground*until

vett ce-ve v • vist^i 
H'ote in Montres], 

Rstes $?.r0 per day American plan RoomsSl.0) 
per day upwards. Orchestra eren'ngs 6 to o.

H. W. Brown. Manager*

çt. iawrerce «a'l
ran.

Third race,. 614 furlongi—Telephone. 108 
(Largeu), 7 to 5. 1; Wbo,t Bill. UK (llelge- 
Bpii). 5 to 1. Oeyrohe. 10T, (Fltzimtrlek), 
7 to 3, 3 Time 1.21. Lady Athellng.Xortli- 
west. Wtetarla, Etna C. and The l.leuteti- 
art also ran. , .e

Fourth rave. 7 furlongs- The I-letter. 1'W 
(J T. Sheehan). 7 to 1, 1: Hindoo ITInteaa.

(W Sullivan), ti to 1. 2: Oaejir Toole. 
1i)6 (Clark). 6 to 1. 3 Time 1.28%. Si- 
lurlan. I’enzanee. Cauejo. Montana 1 eerea.. 
Colonial, Ballautyne. Montehank. Red Dam
sel and J. V. Kerhy also ran.

Fifth rave, bandtvnp. 1 mile—Gold Money. 
1111 (Domlnlek). 7 I» 3, 1: Annulus. 11., 
,Heed). 7 to 1. 2: Fossil. 111 (Sherwood). 6 
t., I. Time I.JOVè. Laoeeoon. Leila. Ro
maine.' Captain Forsee. G. W. I rahern. 
Bombardier. San Nleholas. Dlvlna. Arcade 
and Claud#* also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs- Andrew B. ( o«>k. 
106 «J T. Sheehan). 10 to 1. 1: T^toln, 16) 
tW linivi. 7 to 16. 2: Rowcnn. 160 (Knanp). 
12 to 1. Time 1.13 1-3. Iahlnnn. Judge. 
Boval Rogue, Clivlstlne A.. La Flgara. Kcn- 

• 'The Highlanders will roll for the com- «worth and Xuiile also ran.
Pany championship of the regiment this Seventh raee^ I 1 10 nilles-HIt' d Or. 90 
winter, having deeldetl to organize a ten- )M . Sullivan). 1 1° 1- 1 ■ .«0ea«y* • .2,
I'll! league. For that purpose a meeting wood). .1 to I. t olm'lal 3 aft. • • '
will he held tn-night hi E Company's ijuar- *:,m). 8 to 1. .. I Ime 1-4' % .1. - '
ter-. One representative from each com Dun ira n non. Heather Honey. Bui *•*., 
puny is m,nested (.• lie present, as #>ffleers ' Torpe.lo. Meistcr Singer. Major Man- 
"‘ill be el«*et«*d amt preliminary arrang- **ii(l Ink also ran. 
ments made for the season's bowling. -----

S|»«»rtin* Note*.
Toronto Baseball .'bib has liven s»o*#l. 

says mi exchange, and so nas tiie man who 
b« ujilit lt.--Hamilt«>,i Hera hi.

hv lioys at St. Andrew s College are 
hard at work training for the. annual «:mss- 
« «jimiry ra •«;, to lie livid to-day for «.he 
V.'itlhice Cup.'

ii« a 24-hour billiard match in Paris tiie 
l « cl«»nn ter attach#*#! !t* the leg of one of the 
« < nivstante showed that hv had 
22% miles around- the table during ihv c»n-
ti‘Sl .

«ihnmj llyan. the <»1«1 Natlu.ial League**. 
n::d last year manager of the Colorado 
N rings team of. t lv \V«rsi«*.**i Leagu.*. has- 
| ia« iirally completed n«*g«»ti:itnuis for ilv 
1 arcl?;:se aùt tiie framchisv at Evansville in 
the C« Titrai I vague of wlib’h t j. W. Pv- 
i.ient is president.

NO 800 MANAGER YET.MUST HAVE NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL
Heeling of Board May Be 

Called for Next Week.Wealey Chnreh So Deride,, to Ac
commodate BiKKCt Attendance.

With an attendance register of 1400 
pupils, Wesley Methodist Church Sun
day school is now the largest in Can
ada. Ill view of its remarkable growth 
it was decided at the birthday celebra
tion of the school yesterday, that a new 
school building would have to be built. 
The edifice is to cost *7000, and will be 
erected during the next 18 months. The 
sum of *5000 has been already raised, 
and the additional *2000 will come in 
the next two years. The building will 
be fitted on the latest Sunday school 
lines, and will include every improve
ment.

Yesterday’s services were well attend- 
ed and the contributions were record- 
breaking ones. Rev. E. N. Baker cf 
Broadway Tabernacle preached in the 
morning. Rev. Dr. Tovell of Queen- 
street In the afternoon and the pastor, 
Rev. C. O. Johnston, was in the pulpit 
in, the evening. Special music was 
given at all three services. The annual 
school children’s entertainment will he 
to-morrow evening.

103

C. D. Warren, president of the Sob 
Companies, has returned from a week's 
visit to the works. He is very much 
gratified by the advancing condition 
of affairs at the Soo. and the develop
ment of the blast furnace activities he 
thought specially satisfactory, as the 
furnace*.were running about their full 
capacity. Mr. Warren was very glad 
to hear of the discovery^ of the rich 
hematite oretract reported last week, 
and hopes that it wtil be of a quality to 
utilize In the production of steel rails.

There have been a large number of 
applications for the position of super
intendent, left vacant by the death of 
Cornelius Shields. Nothing has been 
done go far towards making a choice, 
and nothing is likely to be done, said 
Mr. Warren, before next w<«ek. A 
special meeting of the board may be 
called for this purpose.

AXOTHKH KBKDKR DEVICE.

wa 1V .'<1 Comclciice an«1 Creed.
A. B. M«*Kay of Crescent Presby

terian Cliurch, Montreal, oeeuplefl the pul
pit in Bloov-strevt lT<‘Sliyterlan last even
ing.

••f intend to speak of eons#-leuee and 
creed." lie said. “It might l»c suggested that 

conduct and « reed, hut 
A man's conduct Is not an infallible Index 
of his soul. He may go around among 

and walk uprightly, while at heart 
A man's «-reed is a

Rev.

do not.
fOti
life-

he is black as hell, 
statement of what he hcli«*ves. hut he can 
never know God by any rule or Maternent. 
Tf one's soul has not been touched hy the 
grace and merry of God. and has learneil 
what is good and pure and true, he can 

he taught hy quoting texts or by any

Highlander*' Bnwliiit* League.

never
rules."

Harvest Home Service.
Richmond Mettvxllst Church. M< -Oakland Rave Card. New

Caul-street, held Its harvest home *ervl«-«*s 
Yesterday. The pastor. Rev. J. C. Sp«*er«. 
D.D.. preached both morning and evening. 
The services were enlivened by a chorus 
of some 266 «•hlldren from the Sunday 
school, who sang several fine «-horuses. The 
text for the evening service was Chronicles 
xxvl 27 : “Out of the spoils won in bat
tles did thev <le«lb ate to maintain the house 
of the Lord." Ills suhje.-t was “Church 
Support." pointing out tho tunny ways of 
worship ami tho pooplc who used tho riiurcli 
for nil thoro was iu it. but gnvp nothing 
towards it.

\ar*it.v l.nrroMMo Meeting:. San Fram-lseo. Nov. 12. First race. Fu-
Tho Vnrsily Inn-rosso ' lui. will moot on IKo""-Kr InS|'0'-tor Mvmrn 101. 

ElHi'y. Nov. 18. », tin- gymnasium, not on ‘ VI«.-b.‘ d Or «"“'•># IV"',- r
Tuesday, ns previously   I. ntnl.le 1"2. W h.ni Bill I04 \ulnlln 106. Lu

1 ‘ rené. Batldor. Rereiidos 167.
Second race. T» furlongs Mizpnh. T.illy 

KiVOHAM K PMODI CBS DISTRUST. Golding. Mistress of Rolls. Sunris.\ Bahow,
______ ! Maid of Fermoy. James Touhyl Tareola

ICnnadlnn As.ovlatrd ITes. «'«ble.) ' Belle Glendon Entre Vous I’nilly I'nll.l-
ban. Princess Zula !«)•». Anita.- Knight lOft. 

Third ra««*. 6 furlongs- < front a Alhuln 
ex premier of Vivtoria. Australia, in the «<«■ ^ l-D HtonstoIn. Gorgalotto 104. Sug- 
toursr of his speech, commented on the. ü™i;ir,j1 ril,-e. 1 inilo and 70 yards, soiling 
amazing ignorance in Great Britain re-• Tannhauser 97. Montana I'cress. Rene. 
Fhr«ling Australia as producing distrust pi„v Wall. Canelo. Mai. 'IVniiv 07. Glen 
Obd tending to paralyze enterprise n lli«-e 16). Lone Fisherman 165. Flying Tor- 
commercial relations. 3’he ties of sen* pedo iof). 
tlinent

ashen1.

I
To-Morrow'* Horne Sale.

In addition to 75 head <«f first-class gen-
n rr I ved’’ Fyes t e r «J ay a^^he1 lleposRf > ry^for may riot be generally known. 3ays

sters an#i drivers, single nndp airs. In#*liid-1 a Catholic. His conversion took rjKy1. jjn<? By a system of balancing
ing six handsome dapple#! greys. 15.2 hands place many years ago in England. Si- . . . linnll thp fender
t«« 16 hands, all sound, young, well-bred multaneously with his studies of the. an^ object fa g r
horses. art of warfare, he directed his attention I causes the main portion to collapse and

to evidences of Christianity^ As a re- j throws up a guard which makes it :m- 
Germmiy Will Be Annoyed. gult> he decided to become a Catholic. I possible for the person to roll from the

Aleppo. Asiatic Turkey. Noy. He received the necessary instruction fender, as is so often the case. His
vices have been received here that Lck- duIv received into the fold, model does the work satisfactorily and

While d «tay»d at Woolwich he fre- he expect* to get the proper authority 

| quently assisted at the service mass. Interested.

Alfred Davidson, machinist, of 490 
West Queen-street, has 
fender device which seems to be on lhe

Admiral Togo.lieyed that
du y light. She. struck In a particularly #-x- 
posed position, and no vessel #oul<1 he.ex- 
peetod to stand the terrible noundlug on 
the jagged jocks to which she was sub
jected.

evolved
London. Nov. 14.—Hon. XV. H. Irvine,

Called to Brock ville.
Brock ville. Nov. 1.3. —The Presbyterian 

congregations of XX'estitort anil Newborn 
met iu the eliuivh at—Westport last night 
to choose a minister. A unanimous call 

extended to Rev. Hugh Ferguson of 
It is expe«*ted he will

l.atc*t for So Many.
Quebec, Nov. 13—Nine hundred and 

Fifth rn«c. 5% furlongs Pelham 106 In- rj«rhty-five immigrants arrived in port 
dieiite. Squiro Johnson^ Salable. Corn Rios- urday by the Tunisian and Lake

Da\i<l Boland 160. Kip n Skin 1 settlers arrived in this port so late

were already totr* attenuated, * 
«nd many were incapable of standing 
the strain an#i struggle with self-inter- 
fM. Mr. Irvine saw a. solution in Mr. 
Chamberlain's scheme.

Rom.
Dance 166. 
112.

was
Fltzroy lia her. 
ai'eept.

newi dieré.| Sixth race. Futurity course, selling -Wat- in the season.
>
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Incredible Prices
On Cravats

Reg. 60c Neckwear 26c 
Reg $1.00 Neckwear 60c 
Reg $1.60 Neckwear $1 00

Crawford Bros., limited, 
TAILORS ~
Car. Yonoe anil Shuler Streets.

BLOOD POISON
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T. EATON C
t PNwriWUh PsWTKIARS PWPARE.

f..w mu„ null (Ini'F not now propose to 
tteLrae' the tiiol of any mnn ur part}-

Conservative
which was

'not altogether disinterested, and had [
Have the people of Toronto the rlgpt it been wanted now might not have 

to any voice in the question of tie- been so easily obtained. But now that 
stroytng or retaining trees? Mr. Cham- ] Britain's hands are freed and her

here seems to think not. He says he tectorate ofEgJpt recognised *e may lK,rs of |lurii„m,.,,t : Fir Wilfrid Kaurler. 
has somehow obtained power to cut 'expect the grand work already ac- Wright:.1. K ivterbor.q'.V'
down tree* wholesale, antHte is going complished in the lands of the Pharaohs f[ (.|||rk' '8outh i.;aÿ(.'x: Hon. Peter White, 
to do It whether the people like it or to be still further Improved upon. The North Rr'nf"w; iliurore C.ervals. Ft. Mmm. 

not. Ten thousand are to go this win- regeneration of Egypt has been ad-
ter. The trees on Cltmy-avenue were mlttedly the most striking prool! yet ( (.„Iia,rvntlve Association

destroyed, not because of any popular afforded of Great Britain s capacity t of W|,8t xnrthimihcrhmd has lieen formed, 
agitation, but because they interfered rule and raise eastern peoples and to wlrh. Krle Armour «« honornry president 
with Mr. Cawthra Mulock s view. Mr. procure for them all the blessings of a and A. it. Uni,dus us presl.l ,

Cawthra Mulock. his landscape garden- just, pure and honest government. | ^ Young "îVlrfruÎE"

er and Mr. Chambers settled the whole I{ the japs don't Wake Bptter pro- p1.,.ak]nilt It K. Lnyrtcid:. vice-president, 
matter between them. The sentimental gresg. Indlan summer will get In ahead X' A r"'" "

cranks who like old trees must take o{ the fall 0f port Arthur, 
their medicine when this little oligarchy 
issues its orders.

Possibly the sentiment in favor of old 
trees, is carried to excess. But It is 
possible to go to excess in the other 
direction, and Mr. Chambers is certain
ly an enthusiast In tree destruction, 
wielding his ax with boyish enthus
iasm. If sentiment allows an old tree 
to stand too long, no great harm Is 
done. But If Mr. Chambers is wrong, 
the mischief Is Irrepérable, a tree that 
has taken fifty years to grow may come 
down in as many minutes.

What is wanted is not the massacre 
that Mr. Chambers contemplates—10.000 
trees in one season—but a Judicious 
thinning out from time to time. No 
harm will come from a little delay.
The matter should be carefully con
sidered. and taxpayers and residents 
should have something tp say about the 
destruction or preservation of trees.
We have never heard of this general 
cppdemnaftén of trees by medical men; 

if a particular house is rendered dark 
or damp by the proximity of trees,that 
could be remedied without cutting down 
trees by thousands. At all events these 
are matters to be settled by the voice 
of the people, not by an autocratic 
landscape gardener. The people are 
consulted as to pavements, sewers, 
boulevards and other matters, and they 
have also the right to be consulted i.s 
to the trees which adorn the streets of 
the city. ,

If Mr. Chambers has the powers of 
which he speaks he ought to be depriv
ed of them. It is quite evident that he 
is not a safe man to be entrusted with 
autocratic power. His utterances show 
him to be an extremist, rash and self- 
willed, and fond of showing his author
ity. He needs a restraining hand, and 
the council should see that he gets it.
Let the thinning out be done cautious
ly and with due regard to the wishes of 
the people. "Go slow" is the best policy 
when the question is the destruction i f 

public property that can never be re- 
p'aced.

MR. CHAMBERS AX. o.Cfife Toronto. World:
A Heroin# Newspaper published every day j

in the vear.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE;

Coeyear, Dally, Sunday Included $8.00 
Six months "
Three months 
One month "
One year, without Sunday- 
tlx months 
Four months 
Three months 
One month •

Thee. rite* Include» poetise ill over Canada. 
United Stltei er Crest Britain.

They il» include free delivery la iny part of 
Tirante or suburb». Local lient» Is limed every 

and milite of Ontario will include free delivery, 
It tic above rates.

Special enea to agent» an wholesale rates » 
»eaadulera on application. Advertising rates as.
aigutnue» Add rise
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STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.Guelph, Nov. .12.—At the 
coil volition held here t<Mliiv. .
largely attended. .1. I‘. , Uo#w, ‘',,<1 the
was unanimously renominated, and 
nomination .was accepted A'

i

12.50

Men’s Furs==They’re 
Ready==Are You ?•

1.28
.48

1'.’.—Recount h> Brant
ford riding gives au Inert'»»' (l,|.tw]nT,° Mr' 
Covksbutt's iniijni'lty, making It 11 ■

Port Arthur. Nov, l2.-(Spi'itol.i-The '6- 
ttlrnlug officer him declared .lûmes < onmee 
elected fra- Thunder Bay and Rein J m'*™ 
I'.v » majority of 128 votes. lier.

t 'onmee g°t -lfr-;
Marks »ml Peltier to- 

than Onmee

M filer, South Grey.

iiSJ00 Itrniitforfl, Nov.
LtO
LOO
.78

'.28

When you’re ready to invest in a 
fur or a Fur-lined Overcoat you want 
information, all you can gather, as to 
the quality of your intended purchase. 
That’s right. Unless the source is re- 

of what value is information ?

4â3."ï vote» polled.
1734. IVIticr tm. 
get her polled 211 votes more 
<Hd. and. ns they both advocated go'ern- 

the Vouservnthement ownership, and as
split l>etwven them, there is no 

doubt that If 1‘iltler had not been in tne 
field Marks would hovo >»n elected W ■ 
fair majority. It Is » significant fact that.

■ miles of the Grand
bo built In

W. H. Reynolds of Verona was nominated 
The garrison in Port Arthur is in hr Kronten'ac Liberals on Saturday for the 

8 that legislature. The I'onaervatlve .•.invention
will he held on Tne edgy, as well as Kings
ton City Conservatives.

A tilolie despatch from Ottawa Saturday 
mentloned Hon. A. T. White of New Bruns 
wh-k foj- the vavaiit ehalrmnnahlp of the 
railway commission.

vote was

Æ «

perilous straits and it would seem 
nothing but a convention can save It.r ' / l/=6liable

".When this store makes statements con- 
■ cerning quality they’re facts ; you can 
" bank on that. Now to business ; the 

best furs ate gathered from every fur- 
producing country that can be reached 
by our buyerJ. They’re sorted bv 
EATON experts, and soon after go out 
to all Canada upon the mission of com
fort and happiness. These Fur and Fur- 
lined Overcoats are designed and made, 
from top to bottom, by our experts ; 
and the EATON guarantee goes with 
every garment. Now, you should be 
satisfied'that you’re going to get value 
for every cent, and excellent valtt£ at 

that. So come and examine our stock—a few I nes mentioned 
below- .. i

nltho more than 1000 
Tirvnk Pacific Hallway, la to 
this- district and West Algomn. 
majority of votes lit both these districts 
was against the project and In favor oi 
government ownership.

{
The Russians don't want peace, not

withstanding the somewhat widespread 
suspicion that they have not been an 
unqualified success at war.

TORONTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jamea-atreat, 

B. F. Locktrood. agent

the

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World cat ba had at the following New». 

Stands:
Windsor Hotel............... ...........
St Lawrence Hall.............
J. Walsh. II St. John St...
Peacock* Jooo........... .
Ellieott-square News Stand
Wolverine News Co..........
Dispatch and Ageny Co... 

and all hotels and newsdealers
St. Denis Holel...............................
F.O. Newt Co., 217 Dcarbom-at.. .«•••• Chicago. 
John McDonald.
T. A. McIntosh..............
Raymond & Doherty......................St. John. N. B.
F. W. Large, 14$ Fleet St...London, B.C Eng.
AH Railway News Stands and Trains.

It A. Thompson. M.L.A.. lins, been re
nominated by North Wentworth Liberals.

St. Catharines. Nov. irt.-fSpednl.)-There 
Mill probable he no Liberal cnndldnte to 
oppose Dr. .lessop. the Conservative Mem
ber, at the < oming provincial elections, but 
there Mill likely b-» a prohibition caivlldate. j 
A convention of the prohibitionists of Lin
coln was held in this city yesterday after
noon when It was decided to bring out *•= 
candidate to run in the interests of prohi
bition. No one was uanied. however. The 
convention was adjourned for two M'eeks. 
In the- meantime a mini Wat o may be de
cided upon It Is rpiite likely that tht 
candidate, m*hoover lie may be.‘Mill pledge 
himself to partially support the liberal 
Govern niept.

«
Park Commissioner Chambers' deci- 

down 10,000 trees is a dras- 
designed to put Toronto out 

howling wilderness.

1....Montreal.
...............Montreal
.............Quebec.
...................Buffalo.

... Buffalo. 
....Detroit, Mtch. 
..................Ottawa.

1 1 'sion to cut 
tic measure 
of business as a

Peace treaties are the order of the 
day, and it Is Just possible that the 
movement will overtake Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming and Aid. Dunn.

The North Ontario Ltbornl convention.
1 was called for the £1 ft hist., lms 
postponed till after the provincial con

vention, M'hfch will be he hi. on the 28rd.

which
been »

Hon. H. It. Kmmerson, minister of mll- 
wàs in the city oh Satways and canals, ,

unlay on his May to visit relatives hi West 
ern Ontario. '■mmm...New York.

Among the Liberal M. IVs-olcct I11 To
ronto Saturday M*ero : W. S. Calvcft.West 
Middlesex; G. D. Grant, North Ontario, and 
Hugh Guthrie. North Wellington.

is in.11 Telephone Cqmp^ny
of ouP streets,

The Re....Winnipeg, Man. 
...Winnipeg, Man. J/temporary possession

licipal telephone system is the 
order the com-

Koo. Nov. 13. Official returns for XVest 
Al go m a give Boyce (('on.), a majority of $••>.

J. T\ Whitney. M.L.A.. the opposition 
leader hi the legislature, has returned to 
Morrlsburg. During th*> past week ho has 
been iii daily consultation MitU prominent 
local Conservatives.

but a mu 
big police 
pany to

hman that can 
“move on.”

r;Second. Ward Lii>erftl Conservative Asso
ciation will meet oil Wednesday night In 
Victoria Hull.

I
v:>

*KD TO CONGRESS AT 23
a lesson For Toronto. Rev. ,T. A. Mncflonald. Mho is in Winni

peg. gave his vtcu’s on the elections to a 
Free Press reporter. While the result mnih 
fairly satisfactory, a stronger Support of 
the government from Ontario Mas desired. 
The campaign Mas too short for an ade
quate exposition of tire transcontinental 
railway scheme, and the opposition misre
presented the terms. The Dmidonahl In 
cldeiu had no appreciable offset, except in 
Toronto. Mr. Macdonald sabl lie regretted ;

ELECT! I
The installation of a municipal sys* 

telephones is the only effective 
meeting the Bell Telephone 

assumption of authority 
the city’s streets. It is not sug- 

municipal ownership of

Out in Illinois 
sad young man who

phla Inquirer: 
a very
been "elected to congress. Ha

Philade 
there is utern of 

way of
Whitby. Nov. in. (Special. 1 The execu

tive committee of South Ontario met at 
Whitby on Friday afternoon, largely with 
n view of discussing matters relative ti> 
the approaching provtnilul contest. Little 

made, farther than to settle 
for the next 

The’ date Is left 
committee to be fixed in

Men's Fur-lined Coats, beaver shell, body and sleeves lined
»it.li imitation mink, German otter collar. Price..............

Men's Fur-lined Overcoats, beaver shell, body and sleeve,
lined with muskrat. Persian lamb collar. Price........................

Men's Fur-lined Overcoats, . body and sleeves 
lined with muskrat, otter or* Persian Cft H ft
lamb collar. Price....................... . .... OU.UU

Men's Fur lined Overcoats, best indigo dye, 
lined with muskrat—body and sleeves,
otter collar. Pi ice.................................

Men's Fur-lined Overcoats, heaver -shell, indigo 
dye, Persian lamb collar and trimming 3 0 fl fl fl
inches wide down fçont .......................... 0 U»U U

Men's Fur-lined Overcoats, Oxford grey cheviot 
shell, finest Russian black rat lining and 7C ftfl
otter collar,. Price .................... ............. I V " U U

Men's Fur-lined Coats. Oxford grey cheviot 
shell, otter collar, body lined with mink, sleeves 
with chamois and etriped satin. Price. *100.U0 j 
and better quality in name style at I 7 R fl fl
$135 00 and.......................................... I I V'UU

Men's Fur Coats, in wallaby, Corsican lamb, wom
bat, Russian calfskin, black calfskin, bear 
beaver, black telapan dog, black galloway: Green
land seal, astrachan and raccoon; price
from 112.60 to........................................

Men’s Adjustable Collars, in dark wallaby, Ger
man otter, beaverized, nutria, near seal, astraeban, 
raccoon, Persian lamb, Canadian beaver 
and otter. Prices from $3.00 to.......

Men's Fur Gauntlets, Corsican lamb, waTaby, 
wombat, raccoon, astrachan. Russian lamb, Persian 
lamb, nutria beaver, Canadian heaver, QC ft A 
otter and seal. Prices from #3.00 to.. nU‘ UU

A full and complete assortment of Men’s Fur Caps and Robes. Fur Depart
ment, Queen Street entrance, Main Floor.

has just
Is not su<|i because he has been elected, 
tut because he fears he won't get the 
seat. He Is only 23 years old and' the 
constitutional age Is 25. Ordinarily, con
gress will not meet for a year, so tnat 
he will be In his twenty-fifth year and 
will be 25 before the end of his term, 
so that he may wait and quality it 
that time. Perhaps he may conclude to 
try and get the seat at the start, hoping 
there will be no opposition, it would 
be a cruel man, indeed, who wo,uid 
challenge the right of so /young and 
lucky a fellow, but in politics anything 
Is possible. Moreover, the young man's 
oath to support the constitution stands 
In the way.

His election from the district once re
presented by Abraham Lincoln was one 
of the accidents of last Tuesday. The 
Democratic sitting member, Mr. Cald
well. Is a wealthy banker, who has 
served several terms and was as confi
dent of re-election as Gen. Bingham 
was. There were no Republicans anx
ious to make the fight, and so it went 
begging until Zenos J. Rives, a young 
lawyer of Litchfield, accepted the nomi
nation for the advertisement It would 
bring him. He did not make a speech 
nor spend a rent in the campaign, and 
or. Wednesday morning he was the most 
surprised man In America. It was no 
merit of his own that brought success : 
he «(imply was swept along in thei 
cyclone.

This is the first instance, we believe, 
of its sort in the history of the coun
try. Henry Clay was appointed to the 
senate for a brief session when he was 
only 29. No one raised the qiléetloh of 
his age. as probably no one but himself 
was aware of it, and ft is thought that 
he believed he waa 30. As a matter 
of fact, the law limiting the ages of 
senators atyi„, repfefiqn tat lues has not 
been of much, value, as only in 'a few 
Instances have men close to the limit 
been chosen. If there had been no such 
restriction the result would have been 
about the same.

.n
Company's
over

jirogi'PHK M’as
(Infinitely fyh<* placn of minting

tho.dnfpHt of Mr. Borclon. m ho m-.-is a gnu-1 nominating convention, 
tinman and- n lnnder of whom his party In tlio banda of a ...»
nvod not Ik* ii/diauind: Mr. Foster <onld accordance M-ltli the dtuifeer signal»^tnroMjn 
not take his place, 
parliament 
than Mr
against 1ftnu .vnd hn n-as afflicted with an wa. 
incvrnbln tendency to snnnr.
M’flp n much more Ukcly man. hut his pro- tlon made of 
mlnniKo in the Ofnikrn order Mould make snrvatlvn candidate. 
hl« leadership innffectlvn In Quebec, not to tie's election, the Conservative# feel tliein- 
aay anything nhotih Itomün Catholics In selves on top. and naturally Minn to nm 

1 lisciisidiijr Ontario no- the M'hole Hhoiv. In unofficial circle» there 
currents runnliiar in favor of several 
hoc five candidate».

gested that 
telephones should be adopted merely as 
a measure of retaliation against the 

The principle can be defend-
f. He;

.......... He had ability and ont at the coining Liberal convention hi
ary experience per hap# greater Toronto. If Ho## says F-I-G-Il-T. the non- 
Barden. hvir hi# personality was j volition i# to he call'd instantly at Oslia- 
in: a-nd he was afflicted urith an M*a. If Ros# say# F-L T" N K. of course

company.
ed on its merits, hut the peculiar cir- 

in which the city now finds 
demand its immediate applica- 

the telephone situation In Tb-

60-00
Mlcumstances 

Itself 
tion to 
ronto.

Toronto will have reason to be thank 
ful for the judicial decision that makes 
the Bell Telephone Company supreme 
on the city's streets If that decision 

municipal tele-

5'4Mr. Clarke there will be a wMt. There Mas no men
ait his nrn- tlon made of any 4'nndldnte. that is, < on-

Since Peter Chrls-
.V i In 

•tyie
Thother province#.

Htlenl affairs. Tlw* Globe editor wild a gen- are 
oral election just now M'otild not he a# prospective Candida 
much a foregone ronclrslop as was th'* ex-.M.L.Ac Mr. Smith. eTohii 
Dominion election.

|i,-’

m,
( 1 •how 

•tapl 
of fa 
•d, a

Charles Galder. 
Ball Dow,

ba". Ï.L.B.. a ml T. E. Kalsr. M.D . are 
all prominently slated and stroncl.v ltnekeil 

Alfred Llmoge* IS In the field a* an In- by Ilielr friends for the honor. Iir.t at are 
dependent Conservatlrh eandhfate In East »eut It. looks ns tho the rivalry among them 
Nlnlsslnir He save he will loyally anpport was- so keen that there Is a fine chance 

H ... - for “n dark horse looming tip over the
............................... _................. r, W. Scott of Oshnwa la at pro-
He haa ntwaya been aent looking mnelt like a likely quadruped.

t
I

opens the way for a 
phone service, 
that have embarked on

Other municipalities
the scheme

tlneithe Conservative policy ns long ns he eon 
alders It to he In the Interests of the pro- hills, 
time and no longer.

to regret the venture. Anhave no reason 
In Glasgow, for Instance, where rnuni- 

of recent date, the
and
ly ha 
tea c75.00cipal telephones are

municipality has succeeded beyond all 
expectations. Two tariffs were adopt
ed. and of these subscribers are çiven 
their option. The fiyst Is £5 5s per 
num and covers an unlimited service 

the whole extent of the telephone 
The second is £3 10s per an

num and a penny for each call, made 
. payable by the caller only, also ap

plicable over the whole of the area. Lat
terly party line systems have been in
troduced, whereby a subscriber joining 
with another is afforded unlimited, tele
phone supply at £4 4s, or where a 

of four subscribers are formed

REV. DR. PARSONS’ GOLDEN JUBILEE 
ORDAINED A MINISTER NOV. 15, 1854

frientj 
Any i

25.00an-

JOTHE ANGLO-FRENCH TREATY
Notwithstanding the vigorous resist

ance offered on behalf of the Brittany 
and Normandy fishing Interests the 
French Chafhber of Deputies by a vote 
of over four to one ratified the Anglo- 
French treaty subscribed by Lord 
Lansdowne and M. Paul Gambon on 
April 8 last. ■ It is significant of the 
progress of the entente cordiale be
tween the two great western powers 
of Europe that thruout the debate tho 
chief stress was laid on the practical 
effect given by the treaty to the Anglo- 
French rapprochement. Nor is it less 
noteworthy that the decisive approval 
thus given by- the French popular 
chamber- comes during the dependence 
of a war In which the contracting 
parties thru their respective alliances 
have opposing interesR^That this has 
not been permitted^HKfeat .or delay 
ratification of an IBip^nent so im
portant in its bearia#pjpphe future re

lations of Britain ari#1* France Is a 
matter of moment In which both na
tions are to be congratulated.

Canada and Newfoundland are of 
course specially Interested in the 
agreement by reason of the fact that 
it removes a constant source of fric
tion and one peculiarly harassing and 
irritating to the government and peo
ple of Newfoundland, which might at 
any moment have Involved a danger
ous crisis- By the first article of the 
convention. France unequivocally 
nounces the privileges accorded to her 
by article XIII of the Treaty of Ut
recht and confirmed or modified by 
later dispositions. France, however, 
keeps for her subjects, on a footing 
of equality, with British subjects, the 
right of fishing in the territorial wat
ers of that part of the coast of New
foundland between St. John's Cape and 
Cape Ray going northward; this right 
to bet exercised during the usual fish
ing season terminating for all parties 
on Oct. 20 of each year. French sub
jects may fish for all sorts of fish, In
cluding bait as well as Crustacea and 
have right to enter any port or haven 
for provisions or bait, but cannot use 
stake nets and fixed engines without 
permission of the local authorities. 
Britain pays an indemnity to French 
citizens using the "treaty shore" If 
they have exercised their calling prior 
to the fishing season of 1903. Britain 
also makes territorial compensation in 
Gambia and Nigeria and cedes the Los 
Islands to France.

By a separate and special declara
tion regarding Egypt and Morocco the 
respective governments declare that 
they have no intention of changing the 
political status of these countries, and 
each agrees not to disturb the other in 
the exercise of their respective protec
torates, and to grant identical trading 
facilities and rights of transit, this lat
ter reciprocal engagement to hold good 
for a period of thirty years and there
after if not denounced for successive 
periods of five years. Other provisions 
relate to the free passage of the Suez 
Canal, and the prohibition of fortifica
tions on the Moorish coast, A further

over
area.

Now Pas’or Emeritus of Knox Church, After 20 Yeers In Its Pulpit 
—In Sermon Last Evening Deplored Tendencies to 

Wee ken Work of the Christian Church. Mai
and < 
•treei 
gang
iters
r,ue.T. EATON C°x„„*:V

/ songroup
the charge is £3 3s per subscriber.

The original scheme was for 5250 com
pleted lines with skeleton provision for 

second 5250, but the demand for cor-

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO The
escapi

AVI 
gram 
unrorj 
p&ren 
is nil 
accou

a ' lawlessness of the day were-eommented 
upon as deplorable Indications.

Rev! H. M. Parsons was born in LASfct 
Haddam, Conn.. Nov. 13. 1828. graduat
ed from Yale in 1848, and 
1854, assumed charge of the First 
Church of Christ at Springfield,
Mass. Sixteen years, late^r he
■named for fiveTears. " Uhtil remov- Ports in northern Japan last May and 

ing to Buffalo in 1877, he was Congre June are now returning from their raid 
gationalist In his preaching. In 188„n JJ® on the Russian fishing stations in 
was inducted to the Pastorate o ^ Kamschatka, and the seal and sea-otter 

Parsons "as*"delivered in all nearly rookeries on the Islands in the Okhotsk 
C000 sermons. Sea and the Commander Islands.

The intended Japanese attack on 
these rich breeding grounds, which ate 
«hiefly the property of the Russian 
crown, was the subject of ah exhaus
tive article in The Daily' Mall some 
months ago. There has been nercu

FIR RAIDERS* BOOTY.pbration telephones was so brisk that 
it was decided to lay cables containing 
a large margin of spare wires for the 
use of prospective subscribers, and to 
extend the switchboard accommodation

CANADIAN GRAIN RATE1. ■- llow the Jaii« Got *200,000 Worth 
From Raitiani.

Favorable Comparison With Those 
of V.S. Ronds by an American 

Agricultural Paper.

Irï
Hakodate, Japan, Nov. 13.—Deeply 

laden with their scuppers awash, the 
schooners that left Hakodate and other

to about 20,000 lines.
• There are now nineteen switch rooms 

in operation thruout the Glasgow tele
phone area, and the annual report 
shows that the system is an economic 
success. Last year the capital expendi
ture stood at £320,000. and the annual 
revenue £49,000. 
working charges, including royalty, in
terest and sinking fund, the balance 
was £3650. This added to the balance 
from the previous year, making in all 
£5743, was carried to a general dépré

dation fund.
The lesson from these facts is plain. 

It Is that Toronto, by establishing a 
municipal telephone system, can 
gain control of her streets and at the 
same time give the people a cheap and 
efficient telephone service. What Glas
gow has accomplished in the way of a 
municipal telephone service is not be
yond the achievement of Toronto, and 
it is to be hoped that Mayor Urquhart’s 
reply to the Bell Telephone Company's 
victory in the courts will be prompt 
and specific along these lines.

San!
Thom
disovd
night

Th<* following article is renrodnevd troth 
1 arm. Stork and Home, one of the ablest 
an.I most careful of the agricultural papers 
of the United States, published at Minne
apolis:

“A few of us farmers are thinking of 
going to the Canadian Northwest to settle, 
but we are told that wo get very far 
fveui water tran*|M>rtnth>n rail rate» 
will i .it up the profits on wheat tihd other 
irrnltiF. since the rates are- so much higher 
there than on our roads in the States They 
say the Canadian 1’iieirte having no compe
tition van do as it pleases In charging, and 
it. please* to get very high rates as eoin- 
raivd with ours, nn<! they arc high enough, 
the Lord knows.*'—.Some North Dakota 
Farmers.

Answer-The Canadian Vaelfie js no 
more toonopolistle than our roads. Half 
a doseu road# may eon#tP»ite a monopoly, 
us well as one. and. a monopoly is what 
the various lines penetrating our Northwest 
have ever maintained, especially as to local 
rates. But a few figures will answer your 
question.

The grain rate, per too pound#, from 
Port Arthur, the nearest Ink** port.. Includ
ing storage charges and insurance, to Win
nipeg. 431 miles. I# 10 cents. A rate sheet 
of the Great Northern road, lying before us 
shows flint it cuarge# that much for around 
a 1 Jo-ml le haul. From Port Arthur to 
Ptniidon. .VU miles, the rate is 13 vents. 
The Great Northern ••h.trges th<* same from 
Barnes ville to Minneapolis. 2 IS mile»; and 
for « r.23 mi?o haul it charges 18 *ents. 
from Minot your state, to Minneapolis. The 
Canadian Pacific «‘barge from Moose Jaw. 
S24 miles, f# 1.8 cents, M’hlle tlv* \Irait 
Northern charge Is Si cents from WU list on, 
t*M ndleg. The Canadian Pacific rate from 
Ldmonton. the centre of a great wheat- 
growing district, is js cents, and the dis
tance I* 1463 miles. Many more compari
son# could he given but the** are typh-al 
of all. and they apply ;o all of «»ur north 
wtstern roads ns well a# to the Great- 
Northern.

It requires no argument to convince one 
that our road# can afford to transport grain 
cheaper than the Canadian Pacific Railway 
ern. liera use they run thru inor * thickly 
settled regions, creating immensely more 
traffic ta<*h way.

It is not pleasant to give information of 
this kind, because it make# one fe-»l it is 
euvour.aging the migration of our p«'ople to 
alien lands, but ‘’the Lord knows” that this 
journal is not responslb’e for the situation, 
nn I may be It will be well, in the long run. 
for the people to #.*o M*h«> are or what Is 
responsible for at least one inducement to 
many of them to leave a «’mmtry that thov 
arc suppose'*. t«> rule, and become Ihe citi
zens of a kingdom.

-

:%
After paying all v* "

CHRYSANTHEMUM salad.

Made With: j
Will Be 

Gfiini Bloesome.
New Delicacy

i
t not far-dis

tant date such an Incident <*<’ *• | fighting, u te wot tfie vessels have been
lowing will excite ho comment. j captured by the Russians, but most

The scene is a fashionable little din- 0£ ttle ships have been euucenetul, atW 
animated group are now landing tnetr valuable cat-

London, Nov. 13.—At aL '

l-
re-

Ainor party, with an
round a beautifully-decorated table lit sees.
with candles under gloyrlng crimson | _ ................. ...............„„
shades. White chrysanthemums and (jty that will be offeted

re-‘ hlithe furs have been carefully packed 
and sent to London, where me quan

______ , for sale
pale pink roses surrounded with sml- year will be larger than for many ,veais 
lax and a fairy tracery
centre and corners - BE.

servant bearing an empty blue ajt(.r this
china bowl, which is placed ^ j ______ _____ _______ ______ _____ ____ ____

before the charming hostess. The^hos- tremely hard to obtain.
----------------- ------- , , Three of the vessels which raided
and proceeds to rip the table-decor , Kamschatka were attacked by about
"---- *------- 1 1(H) Russians, arid captured after a three

half of the crews being

dai- :
Si

of fern cover th; past, and also tor many years to sonic, 
for the rookeries have been practically 
destroyed by the raiding vessels, and 

year sealskins tdil rank 
among other rare furs, and will be ex-

of the festive board.m
.

Enter a 
and whiteJmi
teas rises with a subdued rustle of silk

.

iWjjj Nli,OFFICE IS HIS POLICY.

Power at any price is the outstanding 
feature of the policy which the Ross 
government has1 steadily pursued. If 
Mr. Ross had: been less fond of office 
and fonder of principle it would to-day 
have a more favorable record to its 
credit.

Thruout his premiership Mr. Ross has 
acted as if abandonment of office would 
be the greatest crime against the peo
ple of Ontario. In pursuance of this 
doctrine, Ontario's resources have be»n 
exploited in order to raise vast cam
paign funds and by means of th*se 
fonda election crooks have been turned 
loose on the province to aid the gov
ernment in critical by-elections.

Nearly every scandal in the record of 
the Ross administration had its origin 
in the determination of Mr. Ross and 
his colleagues to cling to office at any 
cost. If Mr. Ross had been Milling to 
trust the people and to abide by the 
people's verdict we should nor have 
had so many turnings of sharp corners, 
so many efforts to prevent the people 
from giving a pronounced judgment on 
the merits of the Ross administration. 
Mr. Ross has not been willing to trust 
the people, and the calling of a conven
tion is further evidence of his 
cowardice.

salad-a de lcacy which promises to be , Seve„ other ehip„ manned ov,r
come speedily popular. __ 250 men had better luck. They

■The "Duchess ot Sutherland.^ a|go attacke„ by the Ku8alani'
magnificent tousled I - j were dispersed after a fierce engage-

Kssvsrss» «ç» i- =.
n I^U TorSh °s u i a d8 'purposes. 6 Two Th<? crew g of seven vessels landed on 

blooms making sufficient salad for six Robben Island, southeast of Saghallen, 
pr-rsons, coet about Is 2d. and the whole an^flndlng I, unprotected, secured over

“‘Tht petals aTLu^ed off and mixed in On Copper Island the Japanese and 

the howl and a few rose or violet leaves Mexican raiders were assailed by Kus- 
r!,-onned ’ in add to the appearance, elans and natives, and driven off. n 
White Chrysanthemums are best, as th; dozen being killed and three captured, 
colored varieties look rather "messy ’ who were afterward* shot. Fourteen 
when mixed with nil and vinegar. Russians were slain.

The flavor Is by no mearts insipid, for On Tug. 10, the British warship Al 
well-marked, delicate gerina arrived off the Islands and 

named all vessels found there that no 
hunting wduld be permitted Inside the 
three mile limit. The presence of the 
ship also frustrated an attempt that 
was to have ben made on the War » 
house of the Kamschatka Commercial 
Industry Co. at Patropaoulovskl, where 
skins to the value of £300.000 were etor 
ed. t

A moderate estimate, of the value of 
the fish and furs taken by the raiders 
Is about £280,000, while the actual dam
age InflicVd amounts to millions.
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The services held in Knox Church contributed to increase the sense of

t —. •« ssrss&rjxrs as
commemorative in character as netU- was a testimony to the power of Chrts- 
ted the 50th anniversary of Rev. H. 51. tianity.

Thi
nn

OnDr. Fit-sons concluded his summarytheInto
ministry Whit of ,he progress of Christianity by de

claring it his belief a crisis, in the re- 
| liglous life of the world was approaen- 

ing. He deplored the increasing evi- 
the added circumatance that yes- ; dence of hitter hostility to the church, 

.««».« r.™../!...

In the nk>rning Prof. MacLaren ot j twc*n japan and Russia.
Knox College devoted a goodly portion J Another se.rious consideration was the 
of his sermon to a recital of the ter- vast increase and spread of anti-Chns-
mer pastor's career in the ministry, tian literature, In this connection, he 
mer pastot s career m mentioned the .Sunday paper, which
from its beginning in Springfield, generally contained a sermon, hut
in 1854, dealing with his subsequent j every one of the sjqries and pictures 
seven vears of service in Boston, hisi emanated from Satan. Mormorism,

removal ( nristlan Science and Dowleism later call to Buffalo, and fi i instances of the growth of evil in fin
to Knox Church m 1880. The preaen.r, ence Spiritualism and things hidden 
spoke in warm terms of the work a.c- and occult were "fruitful means of lead- 
complished by Mr. Parsons in Toronto ing astray, since they fastened upon 
during his twenty wears in the natural desire to grasp at the un- 
the postorate of Knox and of seen.
the unwillingness felt by . !ie* The exaltation of the human 
congregation that he should sever him-j thought of Scripture rather than the 
self from the church, the outcome be Divine was to be deprecated. The 
ing the conferring upon him of the title te.ndency to reduce. Bible passage# to

lines of modern thought brought Ue- 
He was a most

Parsons’ entrance 
live work of the 
further contributed towards 
ing the occasion one of

BUI
Ofmak

dote the flower hîjts a 
taste as delicious in its way as aspara- 
gup while the poetry of the whole dl«h 
«hould appeal to the aesthetic and ar- 
tK-tlc as well as to seekers after novel-

II

amwas
SOI
th,ties.

feature of the exhibition—the 
held at the palace—Is a

“ o 
WO

* One
largest ever . H H I 
stand of spring floM’ers—lilies, lilac, !a- 

a^aleas and lilies of the val- 
out of season by the re-

ANGLO-FRENC'H CONVENTION.

hal(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Nov. 14. — In spite of consider

able opposition on the NeM-foundland ques
tion. the Anglo-French convention passed 
the chamber of deputies by 437 votes to .*i. 
M. Riotteaii thought the French fishermen, 
and mvnor# of vessels had been sacrificed, 
and that Newfoundland should form n 
separate agreement. M. Baudet demanded 
the deletion of the bait clause.

LIVERPOOL TO QUEBEC.

burnuai 
Ivy—produced 
larding influence of an ice house.

th]

8SILVER WEDDING.were

biBowmanville, Nov. IS.—(Special.)—Mr. 
{,nd Mrs. J. B. Mitchell celebrated the 
twenty-fifth Anniversary of their wed

ding day last 
her of friends and neighbors took ad 
vantage of the occasion and"£ave them 
a genuine surprise. A very appropri
ate address was read by James Gilflllan. 
B A., and Mrs. W. Adams, Mrs. James 
Gilflllan and Mrs. F. J. Manning made 
the presentation of a silver pudding 
dish, nut bowl, fruit spoon, dozen ster
ling spoons and forks and a handsome 
cut glass fruit dish on behalf of the 
company. Mr. Mitchell acknowledged 
the gifts and kindness of their friends, 
and speeches followed by Rev. B. H. 
Hayden, Mayor M. A- James, George 
McGill, David Tod. Aid. J. J. Ma son 
and John Percy. Refreshments, music 
and a social hour closed a pleasant 
evening. Mr. Mitchell occupied tho 
mayor's chair for two terms, and tho 
one of the youngest men occupying that 
position was one of the most aggres
sive men this town has ever had as its 
chief magistrate. Mr. Mitchell is man
ager of the Dominion Organ and Piano 
Company.

American Bond* In Canada.
The governors of the Automobile Club 

of Buffalo have revived the movement 
by which they hope to obtain from 
Canada's customs officials a special 
form of bond allowing them to tak"* 
their motor < ars into Canada without 
taking out a bond of some Canadian 
bonding company.

Heretofore the delay necessary to gef 
such bonds has been a severe hamper 
on touring in Canada. Bonds furnish 
*d by companies in the States have not 
been accepted.

Soi
evening. A large num- Pei(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Nov. 14. —The Dominion Line 
will maintain a weekly service between 
Liverpool and Quebec and Montreal, com
mencing on April 28 next. The old White 
Star steamer Germanic, refitted, brought, 
up to date and renamed the Ottawa, will 
run on this line.

It is difficult to see that a. conven- ! 
lion can do for the advancement ot declaration concerning Siam practical-

,m ly amounts to the restriction of Siam to
8
h

political principles thru 
like the Ross government. The | Ihe Men am basin and a reciprocal

recognition of spheres of British and

pound
of pastor emeritus. |

Rev.. Mr. Parsons himself delivered lusion of the soul, 
the evening sermon, which was in the valuable servant of anti-Christ who, 
nature of an appreciation of the half from the pulpit, stamped as mythical 
century since his ordination, and sum- incidents mentioned in the Bible and 
med up the speaker’s views on the pro certified of Christ.

made by Christianity and hy '.he The increasing disposition to violate
the .Sabbath, the growth of sensuality 

ren, lie among the refined, and the abounding

agency
convention may affirm many good prin
ciples .and lay them down in hard and 
fast resolutions. But principles in re 
only valuable where there is a power 
behind them. Mr. Ross will not stand, 
behind any set of principles if the ne- 
eessities. of the situation seem to re
quire fraud and trickery. Every poli
tical principle known to Mr. Ross is 
subordinate to his determination to 
cling to office. If. therefore, the Lib-1 ness with which Russia sanctioned the 
oral convention is to amount to any- ! arrangement concerning Egypt was an-

ih
French influence in the Siamese terri
tories west and east of that basin. AU 
the existing points of difficulty are 
thus provided for.

There is no'doubt Germany views this 
agreement and the relative* conven
tions with ill-concealed dislike, and 
would have been well pleased had their 
ratification been withheld. The readl-

i
iiSEES THE LIGHT.
Qi
aiMontreal. Nov. 13.—Ills Excellency Kang 

Yu Wei. th* Çhlnese reformer and the an
tagonist of the empress dowager, is in tlv 
rity. He was waited on to-da.v by the 
leading Chinese residents, who presented 
their respects to tlv distinguished Celes 
tini. His excellency speaks hopefully of 
China's future, and says the light of civil
ization is rapidly spreading thruout the 
empire.

Igross
forces in opposition.

The progress
thought. could he traced by the his
tory recorded. He referred to the great
evangelistic movement of 1858. A great d*BL To prove to you that Dr.
wave of prayer and praise, started in Chase s Ointment is a certain
the north of Ireland, had .spread over H lltSa an4 abfiolut? cure for each 
two continents. It had given a re-; MecdinglndpiSnriing5ii2:
markable impetus fb the missionary j manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- 
spirit. In the train of this had come the Vimonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- 
formation of Bible societies. whose ! boro what they think of it. You can use it and 
•cop. had since no widened. i ctr^n^

The era of evangelism begun In î*68 ;
by Moody and others of eminence had 1 CalSIS© S Oil'll IT! ©fit

A breakfast nece»- 
W slty that is unrivalled 
N for its delicacy of fie* , 
vor and aroma is Michle'* j 
Finest Coffee at 45c lb.

Cl
of the chur

I
Jl

tohia.
The Kind You Hate Always Bought MICHIE & CO.thing it should assert as a preliminary other cause of annoyance, and corn- 

article of reform that office is not first, pelled Germany also to intimate her 
last and everything In the aspirations acceptance of the new position. Rus- 
of a. party. sia’s prompt approval was probably

ltS Bean the
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IST. THOMAS AGREES TO PRICE. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.O. mm SCENE Of ALLESTABLISHED 196*.

WA.Murray&Elimited

JOHN CATTO & SON Valuation of 9196,366 for I.le'itln* 
1 Plant Will Be Voted On._ ■

M.
St. Thomas, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—An 

agreement Baa been reached between
I

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
$12.80 to ro
St. Louis Toronto

Anaeuace a Supreme
—^BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

*
Store Opens at 8.30 A. M. and Closes at 6 P M.

? the city and the gas company in re
spect to the valuation of the gas and 
eiectrlu light plants,, and the -matter 
will not be submitted to arbitration, 
thus saving at least 310,000 in costs.
The bylaw for the purchase of the plant 
will, therefore, be submitted to the 
ratepayers in January.

The original offer of the city vas 
Lord and Lady Minto. with their *128,293.30, which did not include the ton

per cent, on the gas plant under the 
staff, accompanied by a mounted escort statute. The statute provides tbit 
of Dragoons, under Capt. Elmsley, were when the amount Is fixed ten per cent, 
driven to the station from the King shall be added to the gas plant, if
Edward at 9.30 Saturday night. There «xt-wer^added^the amou,nt Thisthat alone, but fashionably Inclined women

a guard of honor from the 48th Hlgn- Wculd make a total of *136.269.56. This satlsfled to pay *8.50, 110.60. $12.50. flg.50 and *15 for these charming dress
Wraps, Shawl*. Travel ianders, too strong, under Capt. Catto. offer is based on.au inventory and | -nd coet trimmings—perhaps you’ll think such favorable conditions should 
— __ Daloelsslrs I were drawn up, together with the régi valuation of James T. Lynn,of De trot I. strengthen regular values; so they would, if we had a complete range of each
RugSi Capes. KaIncloaks, hands The inventory of the Whole plant as slyie, but here we are sold down to a single collar or garniture of a kind, with

Separate Skirts and ! mental br P P . . delivered by the gas company and thirty or more kinds; the gathering Is of too miscellaneous a character, so
w c Among those who were present to om up(m which the arbitration proceedc 1 properly becomes a feature for the bargain table: the assortment Includes haml-

WaiSta* a final farewell to the vice regal party contained material and items not in- tomc ,.ream lace applique, deep collars: cream guipure and applique garni-
Fveninn WraBS. ! were- Lieut -Gov Clark. Mrs. Clark and eluded in Mr. Lynns valuation or eon- ture with touches of Persian coloring; handsome collars with fancy medal-
tvenmg wraps, . '' r - ‘ M _ sidered by him. amounting to *15,66s.73. lions, rich black lace collars with a little touch of color: sequin and lace co -

Carriaa© and Inverness lhe MiK8eR 1 *ark‘ senator iverr, • |The amount agreed on for the pur- |ars; sequin and lace Eton Jackets and a host of other attractive novel- 
w —. . j Kerr and Miss Kerr, Sir Wüham Mu- ch;ise of the old plant, including the ties, worth up to $15, to clear Tuesday, Dress and Trimming Sec- K QQ

VIOa KS. lock, Hon O W Ross. Mrs Ross and percentage under the statute is $136, j tien, at, each .......................................................................................................... ..........
Children S ; Miss Ross, Col OUer. A R Boswell. T O ! -------------------------------------- ■ ■ 1

Onter Garments. IPatteson. Col Davidson and Mrs Da ( mate and valuatlon o{ thegaR plant
The present display of fine suitings, 'ddson. Col • Lessard. Col Macdonald, amounting to several thousands of d«l-

tweeds and silk and wool gownings far Col Delamere, Coi Mason, Col Stim- Jars in excess of his former valuation,
surpass any former showing:, while the son, Col Peters. Major Lang, Col Septi- The amount fixed to be paid for the
elegance ar.J beauty of the all silk dress muR Denison E B Osier, Commander few eas plant> «-al estate and build-

m.,vp« nil former dlsolavs «mail • „ mgs and connecting main from thef-^mnnrlson Law. Charles Cockshutt, Stewart Hous- works to Talhot-street, including all
*n c p ‘ tno and Mrs Houston and Sidney LBnaJJ. percentages to which the company is

As the train began to move slowly entitled, is fixed at the sum of *60,00<r. 
out the band of the 48th, which had The total price for the whole works 
followed the party Into the station complete ls 3196,366.38. This is made 
broke forth into "Auld Lang Syne, and up 0j the electric plant, exclusive of 
so amid cheers, singing and the reiter- j,,ndg building, foundation and the 
ated expression of the wish that the da brick work and setting of the boilers, 
parting ones might on future oçca- j34 3663s. gas p)ant *85,000; building, 
sions be welcomed to Toronto the final rhlmney8, foundations and brick work 
scene in the farewell visit of the gov Qf boi|pr„ ftc *i3,ooo: land, 340(6): new 
ernor-general and party was enacted. ; , t «ttnnnn

During the day their excellencies par- , plant' *«w-nw- 
tlrlpated in several functions, the more ; 
notable being the luncheon given in j 
their honor at the Toronto Hunt Club, i
when Lord Minto was presented with a chornM ot Disapproval In Her New 
smoking set. Lady Minto with a dia- > 
mond brooch and Lady Eileen Elliott : 
with a handsome neckpiece, and at the I 

„ , armories. Col. Lessard received the •
Millinery for Now and'colors presented by Lord Minto after by John Oliver Hobbes (Mrs. R. V.

p . Win**» p ' * lev. Arthur Baldwin, chaplain of the Craigie), with which play Olga Nether-
e.ariy "inter I Royal Grenadiers, had given the con- ! „ole opened her London season at the

very choice collection of the best , secrat ion service. There was a splen-
1 did turn-out of the garrison.

ey re PRE-WINTER 
Display of Fine and 
Finest Fabrics and 

Garments.

Goodly Gathering at Union Station 
to Bid Farewell to Their 

Excellencies.

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.u? A Superb Gathering of 

LACE COLLARS and GARNITURES
$5 Each

and return
HEAD OFFICE : On sale DAILY! Nov. 9th to Dec. 1st. inclusive. 

Stop-over at Canadian points, Detroit and Chicago.

Through Sleeper Leaves To
ronto at 7-55 p- m- Daily for 
St. Louis.
ALL CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAINS 
RUN INTO WORLD’S FAIR GROUNDS.

Not the largest, but the most select, 
gvery garment critically chosen, every 
piece of goods (from, cottons to silk 
brocades) selected because of some par
ticular or peculiar merit.

Prices on all made to harmonise with 
good taste and moderate means.

Coats and Suits.

to invest in a 
rcoat you want 
ftn gather, as to 
Jnded purchase, 
e source is re- 
s information ? 

I statements con- 
I facts ; you cah 
|o business ; the

78 Church St., Toronto

BRANCH “A”
and Garnitures consists of styles which 522 Queen St. W. SINGLE FARE -thanksgivingCor. Hackney

Good going Nov. 16th, 17tb| 
returning? until Nov. SZlet.

Full particulars from Canadian Pacific 
A. H. NOTMAN, AssistantAssets $3000000 Agents, or 

General Passenger Agent. Toronto.om every fur-
can be reached 
I'Ve sorted bv 
on after

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

3fZ
fine Equipment, .Convenient Service

—TO THE—
SO out 
com-

/
lission of
se Fur and Fur- World's Fair, St. LouisOffice Hours : ^

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 O’Clook.

hied and made, 
our experts ; 

ntce goes with 
vou should be 

PS t(> get value 
cillent value at

The Inxt. chance of n life time. Through 
Pullman Sleepers leave Toronto fit 8.00 a. 
in. cud 4.40 p.m.,

FOR 
ROUND 
TRIP

Including stop-ove’* privilege» at Chicago, 
Detroit and Intermediate Canadian htatiou*.

$12.80
Single Length Suitings.

Black and colored weaves.
Greys and black and white.
Black silk grenadines.

Lace Robes and Lace 
Gownings.

An exquisite showing of these most 
elegant gownings. in lace, net, sequin 
and embroidery trimmed.

Lace Collars-
Real lace collarettes, barbes, ties, bo

leros. real laces by the yard and
Trimmed Handkerchiefs.

THANKSGIVING DAYnés mentioned JAMES MASON. Managing Director
SINGLE FARE

Between all siatlons in Cana-la, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Ml.ut., Niagara 
Falls-nnd Buffalo, N Y. Good Nov. Ifltli and 
ITtti, valid returning until Monday, Nov. 
21st.

For tickets and full Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-atreets.

INLAND NAVIGATION.lined

Steamer Lakesidesleevei

MADE OLGA NETHERSOLE CRY I/eaves daily (except Sufiday), at 3.45 p.m., 
for Port Dalhouele. making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhotisie at 9 a.m.

Iti Women’s Lace and Button Boots 
$2.90 Pair

Regular Values $3.75 to $5.00

i
>1 PERFECT SERVICE 

TO THE GREAT
Play Drives Act res* Hysterical.

Lace London, Nov. 12.r-“The Flute of Pan/» Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND( WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

Leaves daily (except Sunay) at 8.30 a.m.. making 
connections at Port Dalhousie with the Niagara, 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for

<h.,f.esh,.rv Theatre to-night met a A striking feature in this offering of Women’s Footwear Is that every pair 
Shaftesbury I ne re g » Is dignified with style and smartneés; the offering as a matter of fact Is

to-night’s aulience.

In a
Styles. .

The importance of this seasonable 
showing has been imported to the more 
staple departments, where the changes 
cl fashion are not so keenly accentuat
ed, and guile in line will be found our

ST. CATHARINES ----OVBR THE----

Wabash Line1 NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALOBURGLAR CAUGHT RED-HANDED.
~ ■

Tickets on sale dally from 
Toronto tor)Man Who Attempted to Enter Gro

cery Had Keys and Dark Lantern 290sizes are missing, but the assortment as a whole contains
every size; 33.75 to 35 values, Tuesday, a pairwell represented in 

All thru the third act the gallery was 
so unanimous In its disapproval of (he 
performance that Miss Nethersole be- 

hysterical and appeared before 
the curtain with tears streaming down 
her face, and lifting her arms in mute 
appeal to her tormentors, but without 
effect. Miss Nethersole. however, pro- ; 

j ceeded pluckily with the last act. but 
caught in the act of removing the grates j amjd ,oud -booing,’’ the lights were j 
from the cellar windows of Moylan s j lowered and the audience dispersed. I

The play was well acted, especially , 
the role assumed by Miss Nethersole,. 
l i t it is devoid of interest- The < :enes 

laid in Venice and Florence and

$12.80Household Napery. St. Tijomas, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—P. C. 
McLean made an Important arrest early 
Saturday morning, which may serve 
to account for the number of burglar- 
istic acts that have been committed in 
the city iiately. Alvin Gilroy was

This month will lie your last chance to 
see this wonderful exposition. On Dec. 1 

gates will lie closed for ever. But the 
great Wabash trains will continue to roll 
ii lo and out of the great city of St Louts 
for all time. The shortest, best and quick- 

Notice is hereby given that bylaws were est roijte and the only line that can land 
passed by the Connell of the Corporation : passengers right at mala entrance to 
of the City of Toronto, on the 24th day World s Fair Grounds. Ilassengers leaving 
of October. 1004: (1) To provide for the Is- Toronto oil evening train ffrrlve at St Louis 
sno of “City of Toronto General Connoll- next ^a.v no’m’ New pa hire Mleopera 
dated Loan Debentures,” to the amount n1, the way. 1 or rates, time-tables .uvl 
of $27,759. for the purpose of oompletiug other Information address .1. A. Rlohardaon. 
the new sobool on Broadview-a venue; and I-11st. I ass. Agent. N.p. corner King ana

Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Linen damask and bed linen sections. 
An unparalleled showing of fine lace 
end drawn linen goods, with beautiful
ly hand embroidered linen bed spreads, 
tea cloth* etc., make this stale! depart
ment just as artistically attractive as 
any other.

SCOTCH CEYLON 
FLANNELS 20c.came; ; itsPUBLIC NOTICE.
This Is a particularly fine quality of 

Scotch Ceylon Flannels in pretty 
- stripes for "'pyjamas and night 

robes, lovely soft wool and cotton 
texture, warranted unshrinkable; 
fast colors, regular 26c value, _ OQ 
Tuesday, a yard ..................... * ”v

___________J______________________

re

<

grocery store. On Gilroy were foundJOHN CATTO It SON a large bunch of keys and an alliga
tor wrench, and in the alley where he.
was "working” was found a dark Ian- jn the Princess Margaret’s own king- 
tern. The office of H. J. McManus was dom of Slguria. one of those old-world 

Marshall Morrison. 17 Huron-street. ^ken into^ri 1er inthe nigtW an dit ;-^-h ere intHgues^nd drama- 

and George Flag, Huron and Sullivan- "as found that one of the keys in the jthe larger European States,
streets, are two of the members of a I possession of Gilroy would unlock the The her„|ne Is the Princess Margaret,
gang of hoodlums who. infest the cor- t,oor- The Central Methodist Church an unmarried and absolute monarch, 
ners of Queen-street and Spadina-ave- ! was also entered - and the silver ! and the hero Is an English nobleman,
rue. Saturday night they assaulted a i munion service tampered with. Thé Whose family is closely related to that 
son oi Dr. Fisher of Spadina-aveuue. alligator wrench belonged to Kors-jôf a continental Royal Family, a sol-
The police captured these two, the rest worthy & Co.’s foundry. Gilroy was ^ier.f and an artist of genius,
escaping taken before the magistrate and re Flute cf pan*’ |8 a pure comedy, turn-

^auded till Tuesday. He is 22 years 
of age.

King Street—opposite the Pewt-OEes* (2) To provide for the iKKiie of “City of 
Toronto General Consolidated Loan Deben
tures,” to the amount of $141.008. for the 
purpose of purchasing parks and play
grounds and making permanent improve
ments thereon; and that such bylaws were
registered in the Beglstry Office of the The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
Eastern Division of the City ofToronto.on . . . ..rn
the 4th clay of November. A.D. W04. hafi ,Bsne<1 0 nPl Publication entitled Cn-

Any motion to ipiash or set aside the llfornla.” It c*ontalns a beautiful colored 
same, or any part thereof, must be made map of the state, n list of hotels at Call- 
wit hin three months from the day of régis- fornla tourist resorts, with their capacity 
tration, and cannot he made thereafter. j and rates: and a most Interesting series of

pictures, showing California's resources and 
attractions. The prospective vbdtor and 
settler should be In possession of a copy of 
this profusely Illustrated folder. Rent lo 
anv address on receipt of two rents in 
stamps. B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street 
East. Toronto.

are

CALIFORNIAWAMurrayMi.ffi.SLTorontoi. Fur Depart- Two Rude FelloW* Corraled.
v.

O. CHURCH AND THE APARTMENT HOUSELIMITED The; Duties"The Rev. Dr. Ralneferd Saxe Tenement 
Dweller» More F.nsllr Reach td.
In his Introduction to the recently

RONTC W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk;

Dated this 4tb day of November, 1904.OF ANIng on the struggle that so often ex
ists between love and pride.

The critics say the subject Is too 
hackneyed for the piece to have much 
chance of success.

Fell From HI* Hir Mow. published year book of St. .George’s 
Church, Stuveysant-sqùaré, New Yora 
City, the Rev. Dr. William S. Rains- 
ford comes out in frank favor of the 
marriage of deaconesses—a matter 
which has caused much discussion in 
the Episcopal Church of late. That wo
men should not be admitted to the or
der of deaconesses until they are 56;

---------  that it should be implicitly understood
Galt. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—An un- that they join for life, and that, the

knfiwn man was killed on the C.P.R. ! not bound by any vow of celibacy, it
! should be understood that they will not 

, , ,, . . . . , ! marry—this view, which seems to be
about seven miles west of here. A bal- gaining ground, he says, he regards as
last tram was following about 10 min- ; mistaken 
utes after a freight. The engineer on i 
lhe ballast train saw a body on the 
track. He saw the head move, but did 
not observe that the man was injured.

The emergency brakes were at once 
applied, but eight cars had passed over I
■rL parishioners are steadily moving
The body was horribly mangled, both „wa£ „the p|ain people of a like class

ot taking their places. They gi /o

ExecutorAylmer. 'Nov. 13.—WSnriington In
gram of Grovescnd was found lying 
unconscious in his barn, having ap
parently fallen from his hay mow. He71 French Journal!*# Give* Hie Opta
is progressing favorably, but cannot 
account for his plight.

WAR TO GO ON. AUCTION SALKS.IERS* BOOTY.

8ï CUIS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.tot $200,000 Worth CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

Are very eften more than can 
be taken cere of properly by the 
individual. Ne matter bow large 
or email is the estate this company 
is properly equipped to give every 
ettentien it may need.

Write for Booklet.

ion of It* Termination. ERHAPS A BLUE JEANS CASE.
87-89 KINC STREET EAST.In the course of an Interview with 

The New Yot*k Evening Post Robert 
de Calx, foreign leader, writer of The 
Journal Des Debats of Paris, who is 
at present in the United States, study
ing political conditions, was asked whe
ther he thought the eastern war would 
be prolonged, and what in his opinion 
would be the effect of the fall of Port 
Arthur? In reply he said:

"I see no reason for a speedy termin
ation of the war, and the fall of Port 
Arthur will not accomplish it-

in, Nov. 13.—Deeply 
scuppers awash, the 
Hakodate and other 

Japan last May and 
rning from their raid 
fishing stations in 

lhe seal and sea-otter 
■lands in the OkhÔtsk 
nander Islands, 
lapanese attack on 
g grounds, which ate 
rty of the Russian 
ubject of ah exhaus
ts Daily Mail some 
;re has 
the vessels have beed 
Russians, hut most 
been successful, aivi 

valuable car-

V nknonn Man Killed Sunday Morn
ing 13ear Galt,

Disorder Preceded Arrest.
Sankev Hilts, 33 Munro-street, and 1 

Thomas Reed., Brooklyn-avenue, were 
disorderly on Queen-street Saturday 
night and were arrested.

: Artist’s Sale
Mr. Marmaduke Matthews. R.C.A.

TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Manitoba—November 17; $50 and 
upwards.

St. John. N.B.. to Liverpool.
Lake Champlain—December 3, $47.50 and 

upwards.
Lake Erie.—December 17, $47.50 and up

wards.

between 9 and 10 o’clock this morning,
x [Past President O.S.A]

Has commissioned us to sell his splendid 
collection of

pz

“90 YEARS 
WITHOUT 

SLUMBERING”

The constant flux in population from 
downtown to the uptown residential 
quarters is altering all • the old land
marks in the churches, as well as else
where. But Dr. Ralnsford notes in 
connection with St. George's that,while

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed...........$2.000,000
Capital Paid Up 
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street West, Toronto 136

Montreal to London Direct.
Mount Temple—November 

steerage only. $15.
tit John. N.B., to London Direct.

Montrose—November 29, carries second 
cabin only, at $32.50 rate.

For further particulars, apply to S. J. 
Sharp. Western Ihissemrer Agent. 80 Yongc- 
street. Telephone Main 2920.

10, carriesWater Color Paintings
Ctimprlsing the host of his work fluriifg tho 
last four years, numbering about one hun
dred, ohlofly

Of 900.000
course, the Japanese may think other
wise The capture of Port Arthur is amis and a. leg cut off and the trunk
the only definite and substantial mili- from the chest to the abdomen literally | tenement houses because they
tary advantage they can hope to gain cut! to pieces Coroners Vardon and ; ^ve rLrto betier t“ng, Their sm 
from this war. A series of battles like Radford will hold an Inquest. status has risen a! they mov-
Liaoyang would enty mean a succession af;^„t'--^t;hc <asehas mysterious Jewsandltafians' move hhand fer
of military dcadUa-ks, like the present ->;PeGB. w” r̂bysoj® teiy P^nptv \ neither can we do anything. The Ita-
strain°nuiioti '°thc Japanese’ treasury ether theory is that the man fell off the. “an ought to be reached and can be 
would be exhausting. f'^ght train which had passed J»ut a i no^M

Ko stern Mar One for PresUge. ha3e "b’e'en " unusually stalwa'rt! "stood- !i<o make him a Protestant. He makes
For Russia, the ^ostlon *s th^1’ ing 5 ft. 11 in. high and weighing ISO a very poor Protestant. Tho Jews,alas, 

even if she would 190 pounds. He had a wealth of when they leave their own churches,
possession of Fort think of “arH brown wavy hair and light blue are atheists."
her in teres s. h 1 . ,. • *eyes. His face was shaven, his person ! If the Jew and the Italian are out-
making peace under the existing cir- r,ean and his c]0thes neat. side the boundaries of Episcopal influ-
vumstanees. The ^ar is not on«3 a That he wag a workman is shown by ence. the ordinary apartment 
war for the possession of Port ^rth^ thp calloused condition of his hands. He dweller seems to be equally so. 
or even for Russian or Japanese dc- , v,(>re a dark 8Uit with fine stripes, mad® "1 have to report what I said to you 
minion in Manchuria and Koiea. it is jn Montreaj and markfd “Progress.” ! last year.” says Dr..Ralnsford, “that
a war for prestige. Japan began . twentieth century suspenders, woolen practically. I find great difficulty in months ago she became the fiancee of 
thinking it was now or never tor ner drawors and undershirt, laced shoes. ! reaching the people who are living in Harry Ruft. a prosperous groceryman 
to win in the far east that posit on and rubbers, cotton striped apartment houses—I mean apartments of No. 427 Seventh-avenue. When the
of imperial and leading power wnivn shjrt> collar No. 16. marked with figures from $35 to $100 h month. For instance, engagement was made, as evidence of 
in all her dealings for years with ihe .«2143/* and a necktie of green, purple , this spring I mailed 6000 letters to our good faith Ruft gave the girl $2000 to 
Chinese has obviously been nor aim. an(j white. His age was probably about neighbors, having, with,great difficulty, keep until it should be required to rs- 
That Russia cannot allow a military year8i secured an accurate mailing list. I tablish and furnish a home for them,

like Japan to reorganize < hina .— ■ — know the majority of these reached This she deposited in banks and last
the basis of prestige won at her own Maryland I* Democrat. their destination, or they would have week the trusting Henry gave her an

expense is clear enough. And. casting . Baltimore. Md.. Nov. 12.—The boards been returned thru the dead letter of- additional $1025. the remainder of his 
a broader look upon the question, one 0f election supervisors of Baltimore flve Almost 3000 of these letters were ; savings. He also recommended a bank 

wonder w-hether such a change City and Gf 22 counties of Maryland sen[ to. apartment houses. I did not in which he advised her to place the
have reported the official count of the re(.eive 30 replies, whereas letters sent j whole sum. withdrawing the $2000 from 
ballots tast last Tuesday* The result to tenement houses resulted in a large j the banks in which she had placed it. _
indicates that seven Democratic and proportion of replies. Account for it f Yesterday Miss Eppich obediently ’ At our Stores, cor. 8t. James and Inspector 
one Republican elector were elected. vml m«v the immediate result of the ! complied. / On her way to redeposit the Sts . and 59 William St.. MONTKEAL. 
St. Mary’s County, in the "Black .Belt” apartment on the religious life of those whole, she passed a Sixth avenue store Th* Entire Salvage of the well-known firm 
of the state, is the Only missing re- dlJem116r there seems unsatisfactory, land remembered that she had seen 
port. The apartment dweller doesn’t seem to ’there aV.nuYT wh£h would exactly

have much sense of responsibility. ! nxatch her gray sqiftrrel stole, the gift 
Dwellings are read,.y given up. There | «O.V'Æ

know-l ranno.bre^h rhr neoï product a. great roil of Dills and 
P.ey.n the apartment house,’’, VaitV,^ Z

TEETH, B in SOI.niF.R1. equally of course she wanted to gee Just
how the now complete set of furs look-

CANADIAN SUBJECTS,been nerco are n

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.----ON----

Monday, 14th November.As Longfellow puts It In 
his poem of old colonial 
days—” The Clock on the 
Stairs

“My qrandfather’s clock was 
too large for the shelf.

Ninety years without slum
bering.

Tick—Tick—Tick—Tick.”

SPRKOKBLS’ LINBtneir GLANCE IN MIRROR COST $3000
The AMERICANS AUSTRAUANIMEcarefully paùlted at Nos. 87-89 King St. Bast.een

on, Where me <1**°! 
offered for «ale this 
than for many years 
many years to some, 
lave been practically 
raiding vessels, and 
sealskins ’«JU ran* 
furs, and will be ex
plain.

New York Woman Victim of Sneak- 
thief Under Try Ins Circumstance*. It ls not expected that they will realize 

nearly their proper value, and the pur
chasers will thus obtain great bargains in 
genuine examples of u very well-known and ALAMEDA.

tiONOMA. . .

Fast Mall Serv'ee from dan Francisco t> 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

. . .Nor. 10th
•............. Dec 1
.. ..Dec. lO

New' York, Nov. 13.—One coquettish 
glance at a mirror cost Miss Lillian favorite artist.

On exhibition November 10th. 11th and 
12th. Sale by daylight, Monday, November

ALAMEDA.
Carrying first, second and thlrd-olast patten 

gen*.
For reserration, berths and staterooms an l 

full particular», apply ti

Eppich $3000 yesterday afternoon. In
cidentally the act oil the part of the 1 34th. at 2.30 p. in. Catalogues now ready, 
pretty young woman may delay her CHAS. M. IIENDKKSON & co.. 
wedding, which was to have taken place Am-tloneers.
this week.

Miss Eppich is 25 years old.

house
which raidedesse Is 

attacked by about 
raptured after a tbt’ra 
of the crews being 
minder made pnson- 
hips-jnanned by uvef 
er luck. They wree 
the Russians, «ho 

fierce engage-

Tel. M 2258.Ninety years—truly a long 
period of ceaseless ac
tivity.

R. M. MB LVILLI,
Some Cod. Pass Agent, corner Toront# and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE 
EXTRAORDINARY 

AT MONTREAL
Nov. 23rd, 24th and 25th

136Tel. Main MF.
• * •

History will repeat Itself 
In some of those delight
ful specimens of “ Grand
father Clocks ” that we 
are now showing

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANJ
TAKE THE "OLD RELIABLE"

CUNARD LINEter a
about 50 men were power

on Very low rates b;twe;n NEW YORK, 
QUEENSTOWN. LIVERPOOL

STEERAGE...................$181,00
«XD CABIN.....................$30.00 and $40.00.

•en vessels landed on 
jthéast of Saghalten. 
otccted, secured over Commencing at 10 n.m. each day,can

would be advantageous -to the whiteI Think of one for Christ
mas !

*50.00 mid *0 >.)MISALOON
Established 1854. Never lost the life of a pasiengrr

A. F. WEBSTER
At Public Auction Without Retenud the Japanese _and

off, V»
•ea,

men at large.
Probable Effect Upon Ruent™.

"What «ill be the effect of the war 
on Russian internal policy when the

ere assailed by 
» and driven 
a lid three raptur 

,rds shot. -Fourteen One does not usually buy 
such a clock “ on the spur 
of the moment ”—but Just 
look around your home 
and see If there ls not 
some nook or cranny In 
the hall, dining room or 
“on the landing,’’ that 
would be beautified and 
hallowed by its presence 
this Christmas.

war is over?”
"Undoubtedly a very good one- but 

surety not the,one some ignorant well- 
wishers expect. There will be no revo
lution nor reform coming from a re- 

! volutionary movement.
; find in Russia the middle class that 

i’ could make such a movement a success. 
WI The revolutionists are a handful with

impractical

MESSRS- L. CHAPUT, FILS & ( IE. 
GROCERIES, WINES AND 

LIQUORS, WHOLESALE

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEn. warship Al
andBritish

the islands 
found there that m, 
permitted
The presence of «u 

attempt th1L 
, the wara'
Commercial

where 
stof-

HEW YORK AND THE COiriNilf.
(Mall Steamer.)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bouloju
SAILING i:

Shoemaker’s
Backache.

You do not
—Consisting of—

ed an 
made on 

ischatka
tropaoulovskk
of £300.000 were

8300.000BAD ............... RY.tDAM
. . . .STATKNDAM 
.. .AMSTERDAM.

..ROTTERDA At 
. ..STATE* DAM.

Nov. 563rd............
Dec. 7th....
Dec. 14th..........
Dec. 21 st •• .
Jan. 11th • • • •

very extravagant and 
idea.M. They are not understood by the 
peasantry. The Russian revolutionist 
« an accomplish a murder, but he has 

; no ground for a political reform. More
over. In Russia, as elst where. war tends 
to unite people in common patriotic 
feeling. The good you can expert from 
the war is the working of the exper
ience of the government itself: in Rus
sia no useful change can come but 

! from^the top. And that top will have 
learned the cost of having a half- 

! meant, half-accepted policy, allowing 
far-away authorities to act or not to 
act as they pleased. One can be sure 
that after The war is over the Russians 
in the far east will be much better or
ganized. ho:h in their own interest 
and in the interest of foreigners hav
ing to «deal with them.”

—worth of—
London. Nov. 13.—Deficient teeth are ed.
ot in the future to prevent enlistment There was a mirror a few paces dis- 

n the British armv of otherwise suit- tant, so Miss Eppich quite naturally 
Ihle recruit” Would-be soldiers found laid her hand-bag on the counter and 
suffering from deenved teeth must, stepped aside to admire for a moment 

be prepared to put down v the counterfeit presentment 
exceed *13 towards the cx- pretty self—and the furs, 

pense of fitting them frith artificial When she stepped hack the bag was

teetllHo,( for Dental Work.' j Miss Epplch’s agony at the thought LEOPOLD OANS, Manager.
These facts are set forth in a circular Jhat *l ""as Ruffs money that she h”d FRASER BRO.“.. Auctieneera. 

bv the secretary of the army round. lo*^ ,htr, crazy- It was j Further partlenlnrs tn rirnilars,which can
similarly afflicted men who would he 1, nj5h* that there were fears be had on appllcatlou to the Auctioneers,
otherwise discharged from the army as Mlss Eppich s reason might be affected. 644
unfit for further service, owing to th- Detective Sullivan undertook to break .
State of their teeth, are to be retained /lew" Ruft- He raved and tore ,
, ,he equivalent condition that the his hair and swore that he was ruined, i

to he naid the dentist Is tr be Then h,e ,aPset1 lnt” H, 8,a,lof 8,u"’’n 1 
, 1 , ,h„.r nav despondency, and shutting himself In I
Th" British Medical Journal, in com- hif ,ro°"’ ,d a?e fWbody or to '

lt enting on this order, says it Is a step g0 l° t,h<’lvTh [V Jal'at'VR|tJ"eet hoUse to 
in the right direction. The Napoleon1-- comfort his intended bride.
dictum that an army marches on its 
stemsch ha” been so long admitted as a 
military axiom that it seems Strang;

has effect been given

Groceries, Wines & Liquorsi Dr. Pitcher** Baekuche Kidney Tab- 
let* a Pd*ltive t ore for Till* 

Complaint.

value
the raiders 

dam-
nate of the 
liken by 
hlle 
ints to

of rver.v description. Mostly all In original 
parkagfH. and a small portion only damaged 

or fier i hv Wntor. and will be sold in lots to suit 
the trade.
Sale arranged by The Cass Salvage Company

For rate» ef passage aad all pariioular« 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Paa. Agent, Toro*to.
the actual 

millions. Such a clock makes a Christ- 
mas qift that can be enjoyed 
by an entire household.

Tmthowever, 
sum not toThe constant bending over that of 

necessity a shoemaker must do when 
at work comes hard on his back and 
hard on his kidneys. Backache mid 
lame back are the great bugbears of a 
shoemaker’s existence. That Dr. Hit
cher’s Backache Kidney Tablets can 
case

Cumul.-
the Automoh'16 Clu ’ 
vived the movement 
,pc to Obtain trnn 

officials a specie!

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Some of them are quite 
reasonable in price, too—

One—of quaint Dutch design, 
8-day, strikinq the hour and 
half-hour
Another—suooestivc of Colon
ial times, 8-day, 
half - hour strike .
Others, again, run higher, strik
ing the hours, half-hours and 
quarter-hours, on tubes, gong, 
and bells. In the St. Michael, 
Westminster and Whittington 
chimes, of such liquid and 
musical tones that one is re
conciled to “the flioht of time" 
lust to hear them strike. These 
cost from $200 to $500 each.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship w.
and Toyo Kisen Kaiaha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan,
Island., Strait. Settlement., India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 5AN FRANCISC,

.................................... Nor. 26

..... .......... Dee. *1

......... ...... Dee. 14

...........................................Dec. IT
psssa*. eel all {•*.Uvular*. 

R. M. MRf.VM.LR. 
new A rent. Torontw

China, Philippinethe aching hack and cure the kid- 
trouble la amply proven in theney

following care:
Mr. J. O’Shea, corner Main and Mar- 

Lucan. Ont., the well-

$23.00 ÎCHIUTCM
etiNG^ee

to ge1 
hamP”r

hour and 
$50 00

Gajr necessary 
en a severe . .„1H. Bondshfuriil*ot

ket-streets, 
knc^vn shoemaker pf that village. sa>
• A shoemaker’s work requires lots of 
sitting and leaning forward, and in
variably. as ill my ease. In time brings 

path in the small of the back and 
This has been my

Coptic ... 
Korea. . • • 
Gaelic. . • • • 
Siberia...

Vor rates of
TOannrtI«n Pa

the*States Z6KMG SX E2LST..Inmes Trim Dead.
Aylmer, Nov. 13.—A sudden death 

owurned here about ill o'clock last 
night, when James Trim, proprietor if 
the Central Hotel, passed away, heart 
failure being the cause. Mr. Trim had 
been poorly for about a month, hut not 
until the last day or so has he been 
confined to his bed.

At CTIOSKEHS, VAI.I ATOR6 ASD 
IXSVHAjH'K ADJl'STKRS, ETC.

on a
Kidney trouble, 
complaint for two or three years, and 
I was about tired of it. Some one told 

about Dr. Pitcher's Bâckache Kid
ney Tablets, and I got a bottle at John 
Farrell’s drug store. The taking of 
this one bottle was followed by com- 
plete relief, 
lift to me in my work, and 1 am cor
respondingly grateful. 1 can 
mend the Tablets conscientiously 1o

The Premier Carriage Co. Sale.
The Premier Carriage Company, 

who are giving up business, have in
structed Mr. Walter Harland Smith to 
sell withofrt reserve at the Repository, 
on Thursday. Nov. 24, their entire .took 
of 140 pneumatic tired, cushion tired 
road wagons, runabouts, piano box bug
gies. surreys, etc. This will be a genu
ine unreserved sale. ,

•tip!

nkfast nece»1-
is unrlvalle® :

siicocy of ri«;

„a is Mlchle ® 
e at 45c lb. | '

JE & CO. M
GROCBR8. m

that only now l ual «ole 5>xt Tarsdoy.
In addition to the large number of 

work horses, drivers of all classes, to 
be held at The Repository on Tuesday 
next, Nov. 15, there will also bv sold by 
instructions from Mr. William Shields 
his valuable standard-bred, registered 
trotting stallion and driver, Marion I., 
2.26 1-4. also his buggy, harness, robes, 
rugs, etc.

TRAVELto it. „ ...
v Bad Teeth. Bod Soldiers.

It is the South African war which 
has largely contributed to make the re
form acceptable, a glaring light having 
then been thrown upon the losses which 
the armv suffered thru the defective 
mastication of a large number of troops 
These troops were kept at the has» i f 
puppli^F or ppnt 'home because of the 
bad state-of their teeth, xx hiuh mad'• i* 
Impossible for them to digest th? îough 
food necessarily served out to men at 
the front

me

Ocean Passage TicketsThis is naturally a big

Ryrie Bros.
Ii8 to 124 Yonge St.

Toronto.

V Modern (Tnderelle.
Jane Maguire. 169 Sydenham street, 

locked uo yesterday. She Is char*-
reeom- England, Ireland. Scotland, the 

Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
Hates snd all particulars.

R M MELVILLE, 
General Sienm.-bip Agent,

Car. Tot on to and Adelaide 8 vê

e<l* with stealing a pair of slipperls from others.”
If you are anxiously desirous of be

ing < ured insist on having Dr. Pitcher’s 
Backache Kidney 
cents a box. at all druggists. The Dr. 
Zina Pitcher Co., Toronto.

OASTOXIXA.
^wîlw Kind You Hart Always BoughtJ. Tugman.

Bearn the 
Signature Try oar mixed wood -special prices for 

one week. Telephone Main 131 or 132. P. 
Burns & Co.

’est Tablets. Price 50Fonr-Trnck News for Wovetubor
Full of bright racy stories, excellent 

Try any newsdealer.
' of ed

poems.

—iss-T- -mm* «BaaiE s ■.yç* ‘ — '
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BLACK BEAVER 
JACKETS

CHARMING 
SILK WAIST -
The Newly Arrived Silk Waists are 

just a shade more subdued than 
those offered earlier in the sea-

. son: most women like these later 
styles best; among our attractive 
offerings are plain black, navy, 
brown and whjte waists of soft un- 
crushable taffeta, at *6, *6, *7 and 
*10.

Waists of soft crepe de chine and 
soft peau de soie at *7.50, *9 and 
*10.

Stunning Plaid and Small Check 
Silk Waists. *7.50.

Waists of soft Loulsine brown, with 
white piping, at *8.

Do you know that a stylish Black 
Beaver Cloth Jacket with a nice 
Mink Scarf looks about as ele
gant as anything a person could 
wear? Quite a number of our cus
tomers have adopted, this plan, 
and they are delighted with the 
effectiveness of the style; we sell 
a stylish black beaver jacket, 37 
inches long, for *15: another with 
the wide tucked back and front 
and belt at *22.50; satin lined in 
both cases.

.
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NEW DRESS 
flATERIALS
We have just received a shipment 

of . Eolienne and Soft Crepe de 
Chine, which includes those scarce 
shades of tan, brown and burnt 
onion, three qualities, *1.25, *1.50 
and *1.75 a yard.

New Canvas. Cheviot and Pebble 
Suitings, in the new brown shades, 
at, a yard, *1, *1.25 and *1.60.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

THE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

LIMITED
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NOVEMBER 14 1904THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6
I COLOR TELLS DISPOSITION.'MI lElfd*miles an hour, which Increased to .8 

miles at 8.30. That speed kept up tor 
several hours. At 10 o’clock the storm 
was central at Block Island, where the 
barometer showed a pressure of 28.03 
inches, with the wind blowing 76 miles 
an hour. At Nantucket the fcarometr 
as a trifl higher and the wind 60 miles.

Wire service out of New York is tlei 
up more effectually to-night than at 
any other tim e since the blizzard < f 
*88. The Western Union and Postal 
Telegraph companies have no direct 
communication with cities further 
south than Baltimore and all western 
points are cut off. _

The postal has been cabling some of 
its most urgent messages to Canso, 
N.S., from which point they are wired 
to Montreal and thence forwarded to 
Chicago over Canadian Pacific wires. 
Shortly after noon the telegraph com
panies commenced to feel the effects of 
the storm. As wire aftçr wire went 
down and city after city -was lost, the 
repair gangs were notified, but owing 
to the day and heavy storm it was long 
after dark before the full force could 
be mustered. Late in the afternoon it 

reported that over 100 poles along 
the Erie Railroad had gone down, 
completely putting the New York- 
Buffalo-Chicago wires by that route 
out of service. Recourse for a short 
time was had to wires via Albany and 
Syracuse, but a few hours afterward 
the pressure of the ice on the wires 
carried them, poles and all, to the 
ground outside of Poughkeepsie, there
by effectively closing that service- The 
Western Union was able to keep open 
the way to Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
most places in New Jersey.

A SUCCESSFUL FAIR. SIM SW» SES fine
thing y

V wap wKehtng ie 
UAfor the meeker* ot 
Jy linen*, cottons end

results of three years' experiment on I**1® *, How it
humfn0hd^Z n^H^U^lîïVtO ^ CtoKe. L . ë d Up'
human body. Dr. Hooker claims to j II « *_•_ . . u _ _
have established the fact that these V q„„Î.Vk- L.
rays differ In color according to the 1 p De DOVIV1*'
character and temperament of a per- Sj to. **n® ,^vae1hee
son and also that the rays are not _ eo that clothe* la*t
merely heat vibrations, as he proved l longer. Ineteekd of rubbing the 
by passing rays from his own hand to 1 garment away by main atrength 
the forearm of a corpse to a prepared I PEARLINE harmleeely aoaks 
screen which Immediately showed In- 1 out the dirt. Think of the eav- 
creased luminosity. In reference to^the I |ng to c]Dthe* in a. year 1 
differing colors of the rays, Dr. Hooker j I — — , q . far S'
rays: "Rays emanating from a very I “11# AIV. 1^11- le
passionate man have a deep red hue. I - _ — F.rnnnmvOne whose keynote in life 1* to be good 1 1*160.1X8 CeCOIXOmy 
and to do good throws off pink rays; I w 
an ambitious man emits orange rays; 
a deep thinker throws off deep blue; a 
lover of art and refined surroundings, 
yellow; an anxious, depressed person, 
grey; one who leads a debased life, 
muddy, brown rays; a devotional, good
meaning person, light blue; progres
sive-minded, light green, and physi
cally or mentally ill person, dark green 
raya”

Dr. Hooker admits that his state
ment may be received at first with a 
smile of Incredulity, but he is confi
dent that It will sooner or later be ac
cepted as a fact. He further claims 
to have proved that N-rays are not only 
given by the human body but by ob
jects which have been In contact there
with. He obtained this impression from 
a letter thirty years old which proved 
that the rays were radio-active and 
retain their power on the paper on 
ngiich writing Is made.

What
Dr, Hooker Claim* He Hae Establish

ed an Important Fact.«Made In Canada** Exhibition nt 
Brockllle Nets $6000.IN ELECTIONS IN THE WEST London, Nov. 13.—The Lancet pub

lishes a letter from Dr. Hooker on theBrockville, Nov. 13.—The artisan’s, the 
farmers’ and tne manufacturers’ “Made 
and produced In Canada” exhibition, 
under the patronage of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, which has 
held forth at the drill hall during the 
past week, closed last night and proved 
to be the .greatest affair of its kind in 
the history of Brockville.

It was conducted under the auspices 
Winnipeg, Man., Nor. «.-(Special.)—The of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Brock- 

official returns made on Saturday at St. vL11f. <?c"er®| Hospital tor the benefit 
Boniface for the rt-i*.{ £ ^L^pal^^c’ts't^eXVrLw oî
St. Cyr (Liberal) but 10 of a majority the spirit of patriotism and to encour- ton to.ni»ht for several hours was com-
member^' ^ C°D‘en',,t,Ve aDd ^ir,™" l° ^ ^ nLte.ycut off from te.egraphic and

Convinced that Irregularities were fre- , The Armory presented a scene of de- telephonic communication with the out- 
quently practised by agents of his oppo-, wllderlng beauty, the decorations be- side world. Later a wire was obtained 
nent during the election, Mr. Larlvlerc j Ing the work of a Montreal expert. At [ West, but none north, south or east, 
has Instructed his solicitors to" commence | different booths and about the building,, Both the Postal and western Union
proceedings for a recount, and probably entwined with maple-leaves, were the __the'present standing will be reverse,!. I» ! mottoes, "Made in Canada." 1 Telegraph companies report severe
this eventuality the Conservatives .would The space waa entirely taken up damage to their wires and their inabi-

i Wttb exhlbits of, manufactured goods ' ljty t0 get any messages thru. Inquiry 
tin- Liberal alt, and three In the territories fyom^every province, and jjpme magni | at ttle rai)way stations developed the 
—Alberta. Calgary and Qu'Appelle—to the fleent displays were made \by leading £act that trains were departing on sche- 
Llberal six. with the election In Mackenzie Aims of Toronto and Montreal- i dule time, but that Incoming trains
postponed to Nov. 15. The exhibition was accorded a liberal | were threc or more hours late. The

In Provenrh-er, ,ocal Patronage and excursions were gnowfall of to-day was the first of the
Hcrs°idc/ triekIngenoff S, g™‘,U»ativc run jn from outside points. A conserva- 8„aaon| eeveral Inches covering the 
ëames from the Hsu, addHkmol naurw were live/estimate places the attendance for ground. It started with a drizzling rain 
entered with a pen. and these parties were the week at 20,000 people. j which later turned into a heavy wet
permitted to vote, tho they were not legally One of the striking features each night1 snow. The local telephone service was 
registered. In several of the polling divl- was a grand historical march In which ! seriously hampered in its service, 
slons men were allowed to rote by means of 300 persons took part, representing j
a permit from the returning off cer and a]| phases of Canadian life from the
îho,1eanernllit.tare tô be*fôund hi some of time of Jacques Cartier down to the | Scranton, Pa„ Nov. 13.—More than 
the divisions tho each candidate Is allow- present. There were also amateur the- a foot of heavy, wet snow has fallen,
ed only two! and the returning officer is atrical performances, concerts and mis- and as a consequence wires are down
not legally permitted to issue more than | cellaneous attractions. I in all directions. All trains are run-
these four. Corruption was certainly ram- A great revenue was derived from the r.ing late and street car traffic is great- 
pant In the constituency for In one polling var|oua articles and donations, the ly Impeded, 
booth there were only . t manufacturers. In many cases, givingw‘ehre,^™.t,Sd"to,™t"t^reyet outright their exhibits, while others 

pcople ^ —--------- turned over not less than 25 per cent.
McXEIL FOR RECIPROCITY. to the hospital. It Is conceded that the

net proceeds will amount to upwards 
of 36000.

E

Principal Falconer of Halifax on the 
College Bred Man and Ideals 

in Life.

4 Permits to Vote Were Scattered 
Broadcast--La Riviere Applies for 

a Recount in Provencher.

Telephone and Telegraph Wires Down 
and Trolley Systems Put Out 

of Business Yesterday.» $
*

■

1 he second of a series of university lee- 
delivered to between 700 and 800Washington, Nov. 13.—As the result 

of a snowstorm which set in here be
fore 11 o’clock this morning, Washlng-

■ Mlt« res was
students In WycDffe llg'l yesterday morn- 
ing by Rev. Robert A. Falconer, .principal 
of tlic Presbyterian'College, Halifax. There 
m us also a large representation 
fvssorlate present lu hoods 
Among them President Loudon. Prof. Hut- 
tou, Principal iCaveu, Principal hlicrnton 
and Dr. Ringer of Victoria, who took the 
dovo 1 louai exercises.

The subject of Principal Falconer's ser- 
• Methods of Realizing the Ideals

.

of the pro-
and gowns.

GERM OF SMALLPOX FOUND
f

Dr Howard Will Experiment With 
Monkey* In Cleveland*

was1

Cleveland, i>ov. 1H.—-City Bacteriologist 
Howard, who with Dr. W. T. Consclman of 
Boston has been conducing Rockefel’en 
researches In the liopj of Idvatl ig the small
pox germ made a -secret report to the 
board of health a few days ago that the 
smallpox germ had «been found. Dr. Howard, 
say# that there is still u gap In the know
ledge, however, and by reason of this fact 
asks for the 'support of the board in con
ducting experiments on monkeys to secure 
the Knowledge.

The board of health has authorized How
ard to - use the unexpended balance of the 
smallpox research fund In any manner that 
lie may see fit. Accordingly Dr. Howard 
has received several monkeys and will con
duct experiments :at the smallpox hospital 
Concerning the result of the researches so 
far. Dr. Howard says;

“There is a large and Important gap In 
our knowledge. We do not know anything 
concerning what occurs during the. period 
of incubation—that Is, between the time of 
exposure and the appearance of the skin 
eruption*, a period of about twelve days. 
Our autopsies on human lfclngs dead from 
smallpox present some evidence indicating 
that the earliest lesions during this period 
are in the respiratory passages.

“The knowledge now needed can only be 
obtained by the study of experimental 
email pox in the monkey '_____

tne 11 wasy of Ule.” He said in part:
•Ibis is the day of tne college-bred man 

and woman and college ideals are with the 
pulpit and the press educating the people 
ever} vi here. The moral end of the nation 
is its great purpose, which the college bred 
man should seek to further.

'•Men and women divided into two .lasses, 
the intellectual and those whose religion 
1» of an emotional type. These are often 
antagonistic. The college-bred man oe- 
longs to the first class, but in the ideal set 
before himself there Is danger of lutellee- 
tualism dominating his thought.

“The brilliant man and the man of pro
fessional eminence Is worshipped, but ihis 
is too narrow an ideal. The world is made 
up of commonplace people who do tip? 
world's work and the ,lo I lege-bred mat 
should remember thnr, and have sympathy 
with them. Mere Intellectualisai is often a 
bdv to progress, which is the development 
of the latent powers In men. opening up a 
vision of what is possible to them, restraln- 
iiif their passions and freeing them iront 
prejudice and ignorance. This can only l»e 
done by a" man who 1» sympathetic.

“The purpose of an academic training la 
the giving of a certain Intellectual tone to 
iuen. They are supposed to be able to dis
cern between the true and the false, to love 
what Is beautiful and to cherish the ideals 
that experience has taught us to be true. 
Nothing /human that is really good should 
be overlooked by the college bred man.

'•Others take refuge In mysticism, aban
doning intellectual pursuits and wanting 
to !*0 absorbed In the Deity. History has a 
long line of noble mystics who devoted 
their lives to worship and became ascetics. 
This In narrow, because «t Is a selfish ideal.

, „ „ , , Tht Christian ideal remains that, of the
ing yesterday were members of the Irish individual becoming perfect In the brother 
Volunteers. They were headed by the Co- hood of perfect men and women. * 
tholle Protectory Band, which played “The 
Wearing of the Green” until the stops In 
the horns and trumpets eloggged up. There 
was a big crowjl of women, and one in the 
throng carried txvo flags, which she handed 
to tlv Irish patriot. He tucked the Ameri
can flag under his arm and looked at the 
other with an expression of atred.

‘As for that," he said, •tills!" and with 
the words he snapped the staff and tore the 
bunting. Then It was a man thrust the 
Union Jack into his hand. As the Etruria 
pulled out Rossa, who had not discovered I ready recovering gradually from the 
its character, could be seen waving It over xorth Sea 
the rail. Wlmt he did after discovering 
his mistake may be cabled from the. other 
side.

imiTISH FLAG.ROSSA WAVES ASnow a Foot Deep.

AIrlah Agitator Victim ot Joke aa He 
- Sails for Sklbbereen.

SHOT MAN FOR GAME.New York, Nov. 13.—Breaking It* staff 
across his knee and tearing to ribbons the 
British flag which had been handed to him, 
O’Donorau liossa, the ones time Irish agita
tor, showed Ills temper yesterday as he was 
about to sail on the steamship Etruria - for 
his native town, Sklbliereeen. The flag, 
with an A merit# u flag, had been handed to 
him by a woman, immediately after he 
hud destroyed the English standard some 

handed him another flag. Without ex
amining It, he waved it over his head ns 
the ship slowly headed for midstream. It 
was the companion of the colors he had de
stroyed.

Rossa Is going to Sklbbereen to unveil, 
on Nov. 2, a monument dedicated to the 
Maiihester martyrs. Allan Larkin and 
O’Brien, who killed a (toliceman In the res
ene of two Fenian prisoners. They were 
hanged. It will be the first visit of Rossa 
to Ireland in many years.

The friends who went to speed Ills pnrt-

lafortnnate Mistake of Two HÙntera 
Near Fort Frances. ¥Sleet Storm Stops Cara.

Schenectady, N. Y., Nov. 13.—>'or 
more than a half hour, to-night the en
tire city aws in darkness and street car 
lines were tied up, as the result of "he 
sleet storm. All telegraph and tele-, 
phone lines connecting this city with 
outside towns and trains are from 20 
minutes to an hour late. 1‘rnfflc on the 
Schenectady and Troy Railway Com
pany has been temporarily suspended, 
and but one firm station is connected 
with the fire alarm and telephone.

Trains Five Honrs Late
Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 13.—The .storm 

has interrupted all telegraph and tele
phone communication east and west ot 
this city. Many poles are down on the 
Erie, and trains are running from two 
to five hours late. The Delaware, Lack
awanna and Western Railway reports 
little trouble. Western traffic Is badly 
delayed. A

Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—A sad case of ac
cidental ■ shooting occurred near Fort 
Frances yesterday. While watching 
for game near the Canadian Northern 
gravel pit. two hunters .thought they 
saw a wild cat in the distance. They 
fired their rifles and the bullets lodged 
in the abdomen of Joseph Beaudro, a 
young member of a section gang work
ing in the vicinity. Beaudro Is still 
alive, but It not expected to survive 
many hours. He came to the west last 
summer from 8t. John, where his pa
rents and relatives reside.

J
St. Louis, Nov. 13.—At the second meet

ing of the American Apple 
elation held here, Alex. McNeil of Ottawa. 
Ont., urged the members to endeavor to 
secure reciprocity with Canada. ,,

"There Is every reason in the world, 
said Mr. McNeil, "why we should have re
ciprocity, especially with regard to the ap
ple crops, In which we are particularly In
terested. You produce an early apple 
w hlch we could very easily handle, and we 
produce a late crop which you would he 
glad to get." ,

Mr. McNeil said that tho the population 
of Canada was many times smaller than 
that of the United States, Canada exported 
as many apples aa the United States: that 
the crop of apples grown In the northern 
part of Canada was much better for export 
than any crop grown in the United States, 
because the Canada apples! could be ship
ped without refrigeration.

REORGANIZED ARMY. 'I
nLondon, Nov. IS.—The changes In the 

leading administrative posts of the Sal
vation Army are officially announced 
as follows:

Commissioner Coombs, in charge of 
the work in the United Kingdom, goes 
to Canada-

Commissioner Rees, in charge of the 
international training work, goes to 
Sweden.

Commissioner MacAlonan leaves 
Sweden for Switzerland.

Commissioner Eva Booth leaves Can
ada for the United States.

Colonel Richards leaves Denmark 
for South Africa.

Colonel Sowton leaves Chicago, where 
he has been provisional officer, for 
Denmark.

Commissioner Howard vacates the 
post of foreign secretary to take charge 
of international training work.

Commander Booth-Tuckak leaves the 
United States to become foreign secre
tary.

Commissioner and Mrs. Booth-Hel- 
berg leave Switzerland and go on fur
lough.

The chief feature of the changes Is 
that the United Kingdom Is placed un
der the direct control of Mr. Bram- 
well-Booth, the chief of the staff.

This special arrangement is believed 
to be the first step towards the division 
of the Uhited Kingdom into separate 
commands under one head, and an all
round strengthening and quickening of 
the crusade at home.

For such a task as this Mr. Bram- 
well-Booth has the best possible quali
ties. General Booth’s tour thruout the 
country has probably convinced him 
that a great deal more can be done at 
home than has already been achieved.

The next interesting feature is Com
missioner Eva Booth's appointment. 
She will rule 3000 officers and 716 corps 
in the United States. This is the great
est responsibility which has ever been 
laid upon the shoulders of a woman In 
the Salvation Army.

She will have the support of Com
missioner Kilbey, as deputy-commander 
for the West and Chicago..

WOLLEY IN A ROW. ■
And It Threatens to Disrupt the 

Prohibition Party.

Chicago, Nov. 13.—Between Oliver W, 
Stewart and John_ G. Woolley, neigh
bors in Comeli-avenue, In Hyde Park, 
and both devoted to the cause of put
ting to flight "the devil rum,” there la 
war. It threatens to disrupt the na
tional prohibition party If it does non 
result In a post-election scandal.

Stewart Is national chairman of the 
organization. Woolley was Its candi
date for president four years ago. Stew
art was a candidate for the Illinois 

the Mlchl building, at 6 West King legislature In the Fifth Chicago distneo 
street and has adopted the custom of and was defeated. Woolley owns a na- 
throwing the doors open to the public Per devoted to the extinction of the rum
on Saturday afternoons. Mr. Browne evil. .................
Is an unassuming Scotchman who has >Stewart. says Woolley knifed him it» 
made Canada the land of his choice. tl,e back. Woolley has said nothing a* 
both as citizen and as artist. Ills yet but "things” are looked for in th* 
work shows the influence of the cos- “fxt issue of his paper. Meanwhile 
mopolltan ideal of art. so continually 1 ,ff‘d *" “2?
insisted upon by Whistler, and his Çub *caV°S.' ,Thf
fellow expatriates, but his pictures are James A. Tate of Tennessee and printed 

Tokio, Nov. «.-(10 a.m.) It is _re- none the less essentially Canadian In » Spa"ed ci,arge8 to the number ot 
ported that the armored cruiser G to- conception, in sp rit, ab<Latm0®' fourteen, with several pmb-dlvlslons» 
moboi struck a rock and was severely !pber?’0a^.,1® b0,8™,°p5'lta b’noare made, referring to the us# of the 
damaged at Vladlvostock. It is under- ; has been a deep student of the schools. campalgn money. To the8e Stewart has 
stood that the accident happened dur- J or principles and mfethods, out all rCpije(j#
ing a trial of the Gromoboi after re- these have been applied in harmonlz- An examination of the financial re
pairs on her had been completed. It JbK hls arJ with the subject befoie | counta ot the nauonal committee wlU 
is said that she returned to her berth him, and the result is that he nas l.ot . be ma(jer jt jg announced, and Stewart,- 
in a sinking condition, surrounded by pnlY painted landscape, but Canadian | oll bla partj threatens to cause the ar« 
a fleet of smaller craft, which kept her landscape- It is somewhat strange j r(Jgt of member8 Qf b(e own party whm 
affout, and that she was re-docked. If tbat tbe glory of depicting Canadian i may be responsible for the publication 
the report Is true it insures the con-,llfe and Canadian landscape, must be 
tlnuance of Inactivity of the Vladtvo- ; given rather to those who are Cana

dian by adoption than to some of oyr 
; artists native-born, who have gone far 

Another Passenger Train Wrecked, afield not only for their art (as every 
St. Louis, Mo., Not. 13.—A north bound true artist must do), but for their sub- 

Wabash passenger train was partially j ject matter as well.
wreeked to-day In the outskirts of North i Mr. Browne’s chief medium is oil, but 
St. Louis on a sharp curve of the Belt ; he works finely In pastel. Sketches 
Line tracks of the Merchants Terminal , Bnd smaller studies, principally from
prnrhRytoAthT1^roh,nT,’rBtridVoro, tT I the Don Valley but also from as far 
Mississippi, Injuring 14 persons. The aeel- I as distant New Brunswick, abound In 
dent was caused by the wheels of the ten- variety of conception and effect. Mr. 
der leaving the rails on the curve. Among Browne is a deep student of nature, 
those Injured were : E. .T. Blrdsley of 811- He has devoted himself almost en- 
ver Creek. N J . bruised: John Aesehletman tlrely- to landscape, and the result of 
of Monroe Mich., hand hrokeit. and Mrs. th, clo8e 8tudy, ig that he displays in 
Alma Price of Washington. D.C.. sprains. h|g work a„ J nature£ 8trength, sub

tleness and versatility. In "The River 
Dream," a most difficult atmospheric 
effect has been realized. The mist is 
clearing after a spring rain, and strug
gles In the background with the set
ting sun. "A Hill-side Path.” also ex
presses tints poetry of repose ; but 
vastly different Is "On the Edge ct 
the Forest.' in which Is revealed all 
Mr. Browne's strength as a painter 
of trees. Mr. Browne's execution is 
broad, while his color Is strong and 
warm. His work -expresses the con
fidence of the sincere student.

A PAINTER OF LANDSCAPE.

J. Arch Browne, who has lived for 
some years at the head of Broadview 
avenue, and who has made the beau-

*
STOCKS MORE BUOYANT.

-V
London, Nov. 13.—Foreign Minister 

Lansdowne's pacific speech at the tiful Don Valley his principal sketch- 
Ouildhall banquet, on Wednesday, and j ,ng gr0Und, has opened a studio In 
the victory of President Roosevelt In 
the election on Tuesday gave a tone 
of greater buoyancy to the stock ex
change, where the markets were al-

i
I

THINGS TO BE THANKFUL FOR. Syracuse Shnf Off.
Syracuse. N.Y., Nov. 13.—Syracuse 

was cut off from direct telegraph and 
telephone communication with rhe 
east as the result of the storm. Trains 
from the east are delayed. The day 
opened up cloudy and to night there Is 
a drizzling rain, mixed with snow.

Snow at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N.Y., Nov. 13.—With- the 

temperature at freezing point, a heavy 
snowstorm began to-day and 
tlnuing to-night. It is accompanied by 
a driving wind.

Baltimore Smitten Also.
Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 13.—A snow, 

wind and rain storm, which developed 
here early this morning and continued 
thruout the day and night, caused al
most complete prostration of electric 
light, telegraph, telephone and trolley 
cars. A number of accidents occurred 
from the family charged wires during 
the day and this evening, but so far 
as known there has been no fatalities.
With the exception of a few wires to 
Philadelphia and New York Baltimore 
Is cut off from communication with 
the other points of the country. The 
local weather observer sent out this 
evening a warning to masters of ves
sels to the effect that a second storm 
Is fast traveling up the Atlantic coast, 
and Is expected to reach this section 
to-night. Aside from the interruption 
to telegraphic and telephonic com- 

i munlcatlon with the outside world and 
j the minor accidents above referred to.

Auburn, Cal., Nov. 13.—Adolf Weber i there has been no serious results 
has been placed under arrest, charged corded at midnight, 
with the murder of his parents, sister
end young brother last Thursday night, Ncw York, Nov. 13.-The storm to- 
and with having set the family rest- „ wag central off Cape Hatteras, al- 
dence on fire afterward to conceal he th ,t ever gathering force was felt 
crime. Weber took his arrest coolly for th northward. BRaln began (all. 
but was alive to what he considered to1 . . XT v_ . f ,
be his legal rights. The arrest took : |ng *n NeNV Yor* at 5, a-m- an? earl-v 
place immediately after he. left the wit-1 Y‘h"whinhnh» W<hlnw?n» 
ness stand, and after he reluctantly, Yhb h,d en b'°wlng
answered the questions propounded to moderately, veered to the southeast, 
him by Coroner Shepard, the district I f nd shortly assumed hurricane propor- 
attorney, and several of the jurymen, tions. At 6 o clock to-night the local
A warrant for his arrest had been weather bureau noted a velocity of 12 panel syinliolltltig sleep, 
sworn out and after its service he asked 
to be allowed to read the document,

;Rev. Arthur Baldwin, rector of All 
Saints’ Church, in his sermon on Sun
day morning, among other things for 
which Canadians had to be thankful, 
mentioned the business prosperity of 
the past, the prosperous outlook for 
the future, the munificent crop of wheat 
in the Northwest, which at one time 

threatened destruction by rust.

;
t V

¥
scare» Americans and 

South Africans have shown unusual 
activity, but the advance has been 
general in "all branches of stocks.

was
but which a kind Providence preserved 
and the return of President Roosevelt 
in the recent elections, ensuring a 
kindly regard for Great Britain and her 
colonies.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
GROMOBOI DAMAGED.

Toronto Ministerial 
Oven on “The

Association,
Privy Uoutieil Decision 

In the Free Chrch Case," 10 a.m. -
Canadian Club. MeOnkey's, 1 p.m.
City council, city hall. ?. p.m.
Western Congregational Church, so

cial tea. *130 p.m.
Presbyterian Union, annual meeting, 

BItH)r-street Church. 8 p.m.
E. .Stewart /on “The Fores*s of Can

ada.'* biological building, 8 p.m.
Toronto Principal's Association, King 

Edward School, 8 p.m.
Fast Toronto Liberal Association exe

cutive, O'Neill's 'Hall. 8 p.m.
Third Ward Conservatives, annual 

nieethig. St. 1’aul’s Hall, 8 p.m.
Massey Hall, Miss Hope Morgan re

cital. .8 p.m.
Theatres—See public amusements.

Pria.is con-

New Companies,
Charters have been granted to the 

John Knox Co., Limited, of Hamilton, 
5200,000, provisional directors, John 
Knox. David McMurtrie, Alex, Finlay- 
son. Geo* Shambrook and D. H. Smith; 
the Windsor Gas Co., Lftnited, 5200.000; 
the Canada Machinery Co., Limited, of 
Sarnia, 5100.000: the Toronto Cast Stone 
and Concrete Co., Limited, 540,000; the 
King's Suspender Co., Limited, of To
ronto, 540,000; Imperial Construction 
Co., Limited, of Toronto, 540,000.

1

iS 1

of anything libelous against him.
Contention 1, Long Slending.

In its origin the contention between 
the two sets of leaders in the party! 
goes Lack to the national convention 
at Indianapolis If not farther. Then 
Woolley advocated the nomination of ■ 
Gen. Nelson A. Miles for president, and 
Stewart opposed Tt vigorously and final
ly defeated it.

In the recent legislative fight In the 
fifth district with Norden, McSurely, , 
McGourty, and Stewart as the princi
pal contestants, the lust named wa* 
defeated. William Johnson, an asso
ciate of Woolley, in the publishing 
business, fought Stewart in the district 
as a prohibitionist, and worked hard 
to secure his defeat.

"I do not know whether or not I had 
anything to do with his defeat," said 
Johnson yesterday. "All I can say is 
that I tried hard enough to secure It.”

When he was asked a reason for his 
opposition to the national chairman of 
the prohibition party he replied:

"I did not consider him a fit man ta " 
represent the prohibition party."

Woolley, however, took no part In 
the legislative contest,
Johnson, neither aiding nor opposing 
the prohibition candidate.
Accuses Woolley of Causing Defeat.

After Stewart’s defeat he charged 
Woolley and his friends with working 
against him, and the family contentions 
of the party regarding the use of cam
paign money were made public. When 
these first showed signs of coming toi 
the surface they were suppressed for 
fear that they would Injure thp cause 
on the eve of election. Stewart’s friends 
have understood, however, that the 
matter of treating the subject from 
Woolley's side of the case has been set 
up and Is ready for publication.

Before the Investigation of accounts, 
which it is said wll lbe made, the 
charges relating to the handling of 
funds have been made public In the 
Tennessee paper, which Is a semi-offi
cial organ of the party, and Is publish
ed by the secretary of the national com
mittee. Tate and Stewart are aaso- 
dated in the charges, which, neverthe
less, find publication In Tate’s paper.

stock squadron.

THEN COLONIES DO.Call* It aShani.
The alert Fllekettail Flicker of Goodrich. 

N.D.V points out to the wheat farmers of 
the northwest that the Dlngley tariff law. 
which permits the importation of wheat 
from Canada in bond to keep the big mills 
busy, is one of the shams of the Republican 
law of protection : “There Is a duty of 2T> 
cents a bushel on wheat. Republican 
speakers and newspapers will toll you this 
to show you how the Dlngley law protects 
the dear farmer against foreign competi
tion. V^s. but the very same law contains 
a provision (for grinding in bond) that 
practically anilities the duty.

London, Nov. 13.—Klnloeh Cooke, writ-
If theing In The MoAiing Post, says: 

colonies don't want preferenlnl treatment, 
all I can say is thaC Sir Wllfrfd Laurier 
and R. L. Borden don't represent the opin
ions of the respective sides -a supposition 
on the face of It not tenable.

1

SON CHARGED WITH MURDER. Har/glar’* Delljght.
An extraordinary suite of furniture, the 

siimptuousness of which recalls n scene 
fiom the “Aral.inn Night*, ' has just been 
mode In London.

constructed thruout of solid silver. It 
Is destined for the palace of an Indian 
prince.

A massive four-post bedstead, which has 
absorbed n ton of silver, twelve dining
room chairs, four tables, two divans, a 
Indy's dressing table, and a cabinet make 
up the suite, which took nearly a year to 
make. Weighing altogether over four tons, 
Its Milne Is estimated at £10.000.

The style chosen by the Indian potentate, 
whose name is to he kept secret, Louis 
Quatorze. Over the bed Is an allegorical

re-

ISteamship Rates Considered.
Berlin, Nov. 13.—The rate war be

tween the transatlnatlc steamship 
companies over the third-class rates 
originating with the Cunard Company's 
invasion of Hungarian territory, is now 
a thing of the past, a two-days’ con
ference at which all the leading com
panies were represented having result
ed In a treaty of peace. The exact 
terms of the agreement which are sub
ject to ratification have not been an
nounced.

New York Hit.
.A Pr»nperoaa Chnrch.

St. Paul's Methodist Church is in a 
splendid condition, both spiritually and 
financially, if appearances are correct. 
Yesterday morning after the sermon by 
Rev. R. Whiting. B.A., 44 new mem
bers were received, and the sacrament 
was administered to upwards of 500 
persons.

i i 
>according to»

Wouldn’t Pay For the Meal.
Harold Menzie, 130 Jameson-avenuc, 

and James McArthur. New Toronto, 
ordered a dollar's worth of victuals in 
John Fay's restaurant, 140 West King- 
street. Fay claims they refused to set
tle and had them arrested.

.\
EVICTED THEY DIE. 1Caught Cold in

the Street Cars
JAPS WAR TAX MEASURE. New York, Nov. 13.—Locked in each 

other’s 'arms on a bare floor of a dis
mantled flat on East Slst-street, from 
which they had been dispossessed on 
Friday, two sisters, Louise and Vtfle- 
rie Abel, 44 and 38 years of age, re
spectively, were found dead to-day. In 
•the mouth of each was a rubber tube 
which connected with the chandelier. 
In the hand of the younger woman was 
an open letter, written in German, 
which stated that the sisters had de
cided to die together after talking over 
the matter for a week, and requesting 
that they be buried in one grave. "For 
this consideration,” the letter con
tinued, "we give our bodies for the 
benefit of medical science.” The two- 
women had failed to pay the rent for 
the flat they occupied, and on Friday 
were dispossessed. At the same tlmo 
their furniture, which they had bought 
from an instalment company, had been 
taken from them and they had been 
given permission by th#> janitor to re
main In the flat over Sunday.

-Tokio, Nov. 13.—A draft of ihe war tax 
measure that the government plans to sub
mit to the diet shows a proposed IncreaseBrought HI* Man From Cuba.

Montreal, Nov. 13.—Chief Detective 
Carpenter returned to the city this 
afternoon with Hamel, the defaulting 
civic official, who had gone to Cuba.

in import duties of *750.000, divided among 
a large number of articles. The increases 
are small, except on tobacco, glassware,' 
beverages and kerosene. The budget esti
mate remains practically the same as an- 
nonneed hy The Associated Press (let. 31 
(for war ekpenses $383,IKS),000 and for ordl- 

$00,000,000), except that

$

Mr. Dooley Say*.
"If ye had a HBy, wud ye sind him 

to college?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
"Well." said Mr. Dooley, ‘at th’ age 

whin a boy Is fit to be in colledgc. I 
■wudden’t have him around th’ house."

nary expenses 
further reductions will be made In the or
dinary governmental expenditures. Everywhere people are coughing. Many attribute their colds to riding in unheated 

street cars or to the deadly drafts which sweep through the cars when both doors are 
open.

Hunger and Cold Did It.
Charleston, W.Va., Nov. 13.—Edward 

and George Jackson, the two brothers 
of Montgomery, for whom rewards have 
been offered by both state and county 
authorities, surrendered to-day aiid are 
now in the county jail at Charleston. 
The men had been secreted in an aban
doned coal mine, just outside Mont
gomery, and were driven to surrender 
by hunger and cold. Word was sent 
to Montgomery by a mountaineer, and 
on arrival of Squire Davis and a con
stable the men gave themselves up 
without a struggle. .Since the shooting 
of Sheriff Daniel on Thursday and their 
subsequent disappearance, the men 
spent the time in the coal mine secret
ed from their pursuers, and the blood
hounds that were put on their track. 
During this time they were without 
food and drink. The officials took the 
men around the Town of Montgomery, 
and by a roundabout way brought the 
prisoners to Charleston to avoid a riot 
or lynching, which would evidently 
have occurred had the citizens of Mont
gomery discovered that the Jackson 
brothers had been apprehended. There 
are now six prisoners Implicated in the 
Montgomery shootings in the Charles
ton jail. It is not considered safe to 
bold the hearing of any of them rit 
the present time.

Rioting at Warsaw.
Warsaw, Nov. 13.—There was rioting 

here to-day, which was suppressed by 
the troops. Two policemen and eight 
civilians are reported to have been kill
ed and 31 injured.

Whatever the cause, many of these colds will be the beginning of more serious 
trouble in the bronchial tubes, lungs or other vital parts of the body.

The children, too, are suffering from croup, bronchitis and whooping cough. 
Mothers are in despair as to how to cure them, and dread the approach of the long winter 
and the ills which are sure to attack the children.

You need only to be reminded of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, of 
how it loosens the cough, clears the air passages, allays irritation and inflammation, and 
cures coughs and colds.

Severe Chest Colds 
And Painful Coughs

ttGET IIP TIRED
WEARY ALL DAY

Prince Fnwhlml to Roo*evell,
Chicago. Nov. 13.—Prince Fushlmi. menr 

her of the Japanese royal hounehold, and 
special representative of the Mikado, ac
companied by three of his countrymen and 
a retenue of servants, arrived In Chicago 
to-day over the fhlcngo ft Northwestern 
Railway, on his way to Washington to call 
on President Roosevelt and to visit the 
capital and government offices. On arrival 
In Chicago the party was taken In charge 
hy the Japanese consul, wha looked after 
the entertainment of the visitors until to
night at fi o'clock, when they left for the 
east over the Pennsylvania road.

1
Demand Prompt and Active ! 

Treatment.Never Feel Refreshed— 
Always Played Out, 

Weak, Languid, 
Discontented.

,i

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine

The great danger in troubles of 
this class is “ delay.” Don’t neg» 

ct a Cough or Cold, it can have 
It leaves thetut one result, 

throat or lungs, or both, affected 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Asthma, 
Catarrh and Consumption will 
surely follow the neglect to cure. ; 

The first dose of

FERROZONE &

I
Federation of Labor Meet*.

.San Francisco. Nor. 13.—-The American 
Federal ion of Labor will begin a two 
weeks’ session In this city to-morrow. The 
session will be open to the public except 
on the last two days, when officers will be 
elected. The first train from Chicago, bear
ing President Hampers and the members 
of the executive council, arrived late to
day. In speaking of the convention. W. I). 
Mahon of Detroit, president of the Amalga
mated Street Railway Rmploves, said that 
the labor outlook was decidedly hopeful, 
and that this would he one of tbe busiest 
sessions In the history of the federation.

1
Has come to be considered a necessity in most of the homes of Canada as a cure for 
coughs and colds, croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, asthma and throatand chest troubles.

On account of its pleasant taste and perfect freedom from any ingredient of an 
injurious nature, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is especially suited 
treatment for children.

It is appreciated by adults because of its prompt and thorough action in curing 
even the most severe colds on^he chest and lungs and preventing such fatal developments 
as pneumonia and consumption.

Conductor Had Cold on Lungs
Conductor John J. Dodds, 20 Cottinghara St.,

Toronto, writes: — “I had s severe cold on the lungs 
which had such a grip that it seemed impossible to get 
anything to move it. With the first few doses of Dr.
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, I felt a decided 
change, as it seemed to move the cold at once. I am 
fully convinced that there is no medicine to be compared 
to Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
cure for cold on the lunge.”

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle: family size, three 
times as much, 60 cents. At all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, Ont.

To protect you against imitations the portrait and signature ef Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every bottle.

Will Infuse the Vim and Fire of 
Youth Into YoJrdYeins. (

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP
will ease the cough, soothe thfl 
inflamed throat and loosen the

Scranton, Pa.. Nov. 13.—Frank Joe- Mrs. Joseph Paradis, Blackwell! 
dan, colored, was killed, and William ^ . T . . „ Karl
Lawyer, colored, and Foreman W. A, j Ont., WTitCS l I had SUCn 8 
Seay, white, were badly injured by an ! C0M I C0UM hardly breathe, 
explosion of dynamite in the Laurel vul 1 *
Line tunnel to-day. The men were 
brought here by the lihlnehart-Dennis 
Company ot Philadelphia. ,

Quick, permanent cure follows Ferro- 
zonc. It braces at once, makes you feel i 
like new. You rejoice in new found 
strength, in vital energy, in power to j 
act, to think, to do. No otlyr medicine 
on earth so beneficial to the weak, the 
run-down and nervous.

Mr. George E. Sainsburg of 179 Queen- 
street, Toronto, was completely rebuilt 
by Ferro zone, and writes :

"I was subject to spells of dizzi
ness and light feeling in the head.

"I broke out in cold sweats.
"My appetite was poor, and I 

lived In perfect dread of a collapse.
"I improved at once by using Fer- 

rozone.
"It braced up my nerves, gave me 

a good appetite, strengthened my 
blood, and made me feel young 
again. I ant now in the best of 
health. Just because I used Ferro- 
vone."
It's a shame to live in a half-dead 

condition. Fcrrozone will vitalize you. 
It will give you reserve strength, self 
rontrol. surplus vigor. It’s the most 
strengthening medicine made: 50c per 
box. or six for $2.50, at all dealers in 
medicine, or Poison & Co., Kingston. 
Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

as aCecilia Denies It.
London, Nov. 14. — Cecilia Loftus 

cables a denial of the report that she is 
engaged to marry William Courtney, 
1 he actor. The report, thus denied, ori
ginated at a dinner given by Mr. Court- 
nay at Pittsburg. Oet. 26. It was said 
then that the marriage was to take 
place in New York In Easter week.

Explosion Kills Two.

Children Subject to Croup 
Mrs. George Brown, 71 Harborti St., Toronto, 

writes:—“Our children have bee* very subject to croup, 
and we have found that Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine has always brought quick relief. By 
using it at the first sign of trouble, the disease is checked 
at once. We alwsys keep this remedy in the house, 
and, in fact, feel that we could not do without it. We 
also use it for coughs a*d colds with excellent results, 
and recommend it te our friends.”

Impressive Service at Syracuse.
Syracuse. N.Y.. Nov. 13.—With sol

emn and impressive services Rev. John 
R. Grimes was raised to monsig
nor and invested with the purple robe?» 
of office at the Cathedral of the Im
maculate Conceptio^ this morning.

At the galleries ef kjie Ontario Society 
of Artists. King-street West, on Saturday 
evening, the Canadian Catholic Union of 
this city opened itfi exhibition of relirions 
pictures, with ft lecture by Prof. Frarer 
of Toronto University on early Italian art.

| The seating capacity of the galleries tins 
1 taxed to the limit by n large and enthusi
astic audience, who displayed n flattering 
Interest In the lecture and In the plot liter. 
Yhe latter are the publirfitions of some of 
the best pictorial publishing houses in 
America, being reproductions cf nearly nil 
that Is good tn modern rciglons art.

(Ii

noticed Dr. Wood’s Norway P>n9 
Syrup advertised, so had my 
husband get me two bottles—1 
had only used one before I was 
cured. I recommended it to * 
friend, and two bottles cured het 
after other remedies had failed—we 
both keep it in the house now .and 
would not be without If. It is the 
best cough medicine I have eveç 
taken.”

t

One Outlaw Dead.
Salt Lake City. Utah. Nov. 13.—One 

outlaw
tally wounded, as the result of a des
perate wattle between cattle thieves and 
officers near Death. Nev.

dead and another In jail mor-
as a

h
r

! Brother In Toronto.
Buffalo. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—R. Curt 

Lewis of Lockport, N.Y., one of the 
wealthiest citizens of the town, filed 
on Saturday, aged 72 years. He leaves 
one brother, Robert. S. Lewis of To
ronto.

r

Price 25 cents per bottle.
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<*>her, Ardagh. Trimmer: quarter, Smith; cee- 
tre, Bassett; wing*, Clarkson, Grey, Hoyle*, 
Murphy, Relffenstelu: «pare, Hague.

Referee—Rev. A. F. Barr. Umpire—Dr. 
A, B. Wright.

Save Expense
and save a fit of sickness by having 
Beecham's Pills in the house ana 
♦.Mtig one when you first notice 
anything going wrong. You will 
feel well, look well and keep well 
if you will learn to use ,

FREE HELP FOR MEM 3£=
ss M stiffs:

medic, worid. ThU

Esaas&MsEss

kA S5M5»JbMsessssSEs;

•ample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

AHe was scant'o’ news that tauld 
his grandfaither was hangit."

“ But the man who asks 
ye to hae a nip o' PETER 
DAWSON’S, not only tells 

ye news o’ a guid thing, 
but fills your soul wi honest 

cheer.
There’s nane equal tae it.”

Euasd
tet.rssrü
W their buaineeei 
othee used Up 
kiddyi ot K ep; 
must be bough,

I Pear line waah* 
•e that clothes lBat 
ea.d of rubbing th- 
Lyby main strength
harmlessly soak. 
Think of the sav- 

|s In a. year l
RLINE 
Economy

xDmills* Junior* Won.
Favored by the elements, the Dunda* 

junior*, champion* of Section C, beat the 
Toronto Y.M.C.A., winner* of Section B, 
at the cricket ground* this afternoon. Dun
lins had the advantage of a strong wind 
in the first half and piled np 20 point* to 
their opponents1 one. The wind changed 
ends with the team, and the Y.M.C.A. had 
to tight agalnat It thru the whole game. 
Their opponent* hung on to the hall as 
much a* poaalhle during the second half, 
and. altho the Toronto twelve bad the team 
from the Valley Town defending their goal 
most of the time, they were able to «core 
only four .«lints, and the Anal score was 
20 to ft In favor of Dunda*. In addition 
to having to play agalnat the wind ill the 
time, the Y.M.C.A were handicapped l>y 
the loss of their captain and centre half, 
McWilliams, who was knocked out during 
the first few minutes’ play, gnd was re
placed hy Fuller.

I

Beecham’s
Pills

— X*%=-r
-a

f'l

8 Mi*'Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cent*.
:

«i
Address DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W3341, Montreal£*yli ;

!/
)

f

jm
m No Slate- 
V No Gunners
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
P AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES, 
OMOK USED - ALWAYS USED,

*%Ûlll’8 ll VARSITY 31 McMmief 30» R< M. C* 28.
McMaster added another to their list of 

victories Saturday morning hy defeating 
K.M.C. by 80 to 23. In the first of the honte- 
and home games for the intermediate cham
pionship of the Intercollegiate Union.

Conditions were hardly favorable for a 
good game, the wind being very strong 
and the ground slippery. R.M.C. won the 
toss and elected to kick with the wind. 
McMaster held their own for a while, but 
the wind was too much for them, and the 
cadets kicked twice over the dead-hall line. 
Then Constantine dropped a pretty goal 
from field, making the score 7 to 0. Con
stantine was the mainstay of the cadets, 
and kicked twice for a touch-lu-goal. Short
ly afterwards, he made a long run, start
ing a successful piece of combination work, 
the hall going over for a try, which was 
converted. R.M.C. 15, McMaster 0.

Two more kicks over the dead-line and 
n try by Lawson, converted by Constan
tine, made It look like a Waterloo for Mc
Master. R.M.C. 23, McMaster 0.

Another score appeared likely when the 
ball was kicked well over McArthur’s 
head and nearly to the McMaster line. 
Put McArthur made a feint and trapped a 
cadet, who had been following tip fast, 
Into playing off-side. This gave McMaster 
a scrimmage well down the field. McAr
thur kicked over the R.M.C. line, Nordhel- 
mer fumbled and Peine was on the ball like 
a flash. The goal was missed. This com
pleted the scoring for the half. R.M.C. 23, 

Toronto* 14, Argonaata 4. McMaster 5.
The Toronto* downed the Argonaut* Sat- »» »« 

nriiav afternoon before the second largest *he first toot of the whistle. 1 wo sa ycrowd V“i.yefiTd ttto’SïïS».'"**. 

toïf’eacb* had‘scored four^poîutB?1''* ^ ^
The weather was not tue best possible ,(>wlng up was a feature thrnoujt, went 

fnr football hs a stiff wind blew northeast (,^cr for a try. The goal was missed. R-M. Argonauts kicked *nv?th| with the wind a,a- <*■ 38, Master 15. McArthur was making 
inr them it was In the first halt that tb,‘ be8t possible use of the strong wind, 
Argos lost the game- they did not play a “»d his long punts counted for three more 
kicking game, but held the ball for runs, rouges Then Benson made « 25-yard rum 
Argonauts scored first, and gut a safety crossed the line, but lost the ball- A 
touch and two touches In goat. Toronto* r°ng?r R.M.C. 23, M<*Maii er 10»
secured a safety touch and two rouges. The R.M.C . worked the ball down to the Me 
Argonautsplayed a rough, hard game, and Master line, but the boys In the green and 
fivf minutes after the opening Brockbank black averted a score, and shortly after 
bad his leg accidentally broken by a’kick. Pengelly followed up one of McArthur s 
Mara took hla place on the wing line, mammoth punts fast enough to ma I Nord- 
Brockbank remained on the field and watch- hetiner on his own line and push him over 
ed the game cut. Kobertsôn had his ankle ! for a safety touch. McArthur kicked oxer 
badly sprained ; he continued playing, how-( the dead-line again, making the score R- 
ever and made some good bucks and runs. M.C. 23, McMaster 22.
Fellôwes was used badly, but served up a Here Peine won the game with a brii- 
nlucky fast game. Argonauts seemed de- | liant run. resulting in a try. Jordan con- 
termlued to win In any kind of a way. Mov- ; verted, and It was all over but the cheering, 
rlsou was again the star player of the ; There was still time left for McArthur to 
game* he was heady In his plays and used ; boot the ball over the dead-line twice more 
good judgment In bis kicks. His kirks before the whistle blew, with the score Me* 
were directly responsible for many of the Master 90, R.M.C. 23. L„ ..
scores. McGuire was not at all a strong Considering the high wlmmand the slip- 
back. Trimmer kicked well and Mauiber's pery ground, it was a good exhibition of 
tackling was good. The Argonaut backs football. Constantine and McArthur did 
did not use good judgment In their kicks, most of the work for their respective teams, 
even when they did kick. They almost In- For McMaster, Peine and Pengelly showed 
variably sent the ball straight to Morrison, great form. McMaster were constantly 
Argonauts were outplayed, and the Toron- playing off-side, and gave the cadets a 
tos were speedier, faster and headier. Urey gn at many free kicks. This disposition 
was the best wing man on the Argonaut will have to be overcome before they go 
lne; he was always thru and a sure tack- ! dow n to Kingston to bring the cup home. 
1er. Flett did not have an awful lot to ; R.M.C. have defeated Queen's II. and Mc- 
do, but he relieved several times and pre- Gill II. somewhat easily, and are a hard 
vented scores. j tea mto beat on their own grounds. The

In the second half the ball at the start i tennis: 
went at once to Argonauts' end and stay- , McMaster (30): Back, Peine; halves. Bon
ed there practically for the rest of the g(),lf McArthur, Gray; quarter, M <45 wen ; 
game. _pnly once or twice could Argonauts scrimmage^ Campbell, McGregor, Fitch; 
force the ball past the half-way line. wings, Vlning, Jordan, Munro. Ilolman,

Torontos seemed to have the knack of Moyle, Pengelly. 
getting the ball and keeping It. Argonauts, R.M.C. (23): Back, Nordheimer; halves, 
on the other hand, did considerable muffing. Budden, Constantine, Powell; quarter, Law- 

the ball came out of scrim- non; scrimmage. Agnew. Scott, Mnthison;
The Argonauts wings. Ross. Curry, Warren, Corastlne, 

Parr/ Armstrong.
Referee — A. B. Wright. Umpire — Dr. 
Hendry.

W
MALLPOX FOUND

Of all tHe 44 good 
spirits” that Scot
land sends to Can
ada, Peter Dawson’s 
is the best.

Ill Experiment WltM 
I *™ Cleveland. ^ 4!ftMcMaster Beat R.M.C. 30 to 23- 

All the Saturday Rugby 
Scores.

. Inr .fJ.SSSSSj* 

report to °h„
roe- day* ago that th. l.«-n found Dr. lIow^S 1 

-HU u gap In the kno™ .1 
I by reason of thl* f,l 
"■t of the board In eiu 
-s on monkey* t0 securS i

Ith ba« authorized Ht». I 
expended balance of th# 
uiid lu any maimer that 
.(Tordlugl, Dr. Ilow“j 

I monkey* and wiling 
t th.. smallpox hospital . 
UK of the researches so
tys:
? and fmportaut can \n 
e do not know auythinc 
curs during the perüffe 
is. between the time of 
ppearauce of the skin 
of about twelve day* 
uiunn beings dead fiom 
nrce evidence indL-atlur 
hions during this period; I 
ory passages. I M
now needed can only be 
study of experiment*! - 
imkey *

18. Y

6The Argonauts, after playing well enough 
to let the Toronto» have a second chance 
for the championship, themselves were put 
out of the running on Saturday. Varsity 
finished up their season lu the senior col
lege series, being badly defeated at Queen's. 
The results of .Saturday’s games were ;

—Ontario Union—Senior.—
...14 Argonauts 

Peterboro at Torontos,

—Junior.—
...20 Central Y.M.C.A.. 5 

' —intercollegiate Union—Senior.—
Quéeu's......................32 Varsity ...................3

—-Intermediate.—
..................30 R. M. C................... 23

Next game : McMaster at R.M.C., Nov.

Prone, north 2065 -Eon- leoi

THE IMPERIAL COAL &
W Colvin, T. E. Reid; Mueamen, G. Powell, 1 
R. lioudlck.

Nov. 22—Rose v. winners of A, on Bay- 
slde Park. Referee, T. E. Reid; goal inn- 
rirea, W. J. Farmery. J. Bulmer.; linesmen,
J. A Brown, J. tinnnlsctt.

•1Toronto.:..........
Next game ; 

Nov. IV. Table Cutleryk
l>unda s.

Of all KindsKing Eddies Heat Chaleroft Co.
A fine exhibition of football wn* played 

Saturday afternoon on the University lawn. 
The game thruont was neat and clean and 
n good Insight was given lnt«> the English 
style of Association football by the King 
Eddies. The score was 4 to 1 In tholn 
fnxor. Sheppard, ns centre forward, gave 
a line exhibition and was well supported by 
G. Gibson, W. Dunn, 15. Black mid A. 
McIntyre, the last named playing up to Iris 
usual form. G. Johnson, ns centre half, 
wns, ns before, unbeatable, and with A. 
Hay, C. Pollard, T. Beau and the Idg giant, I 
C. Brandon, the goal with T. Pea aek ns 
.keeper, was well barricaded, 
crafts played a good game, especially the 
captain and goalkeeper The return match 
will be played at the Chaleroft*' Con
venience. Any other team desiring a match 
with the King Eddies address A. Telle- 
nmn. or telephone to George K. Prior, 
timekeeper.

G See Pearl
Handled KNIVES l FORKS 

0,r MEAT £ GAME CARVERS
McMaster wI
18.

tm Stock FRUIT KNIVES
FishOf BreaO

Uteri Ticks Scee»«,ete.IN A ROW.

flICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED,Extra SpeciaP^ Old SçOtcFl WhisKyI en» to DUrapt tile 
It ton Party.

b.—Between Oliver W. 
In. G. Woolley, nelgh- 
kenuc, in Hyde Park.
I to the cause of put- 
k- devil rum," there la 
hs to disrupt the na- 

party if it does noq 
[election scandal, 
onal chairman of the 
oolley was its candi- 
four years ago. Stew, 
date for the Illinois 
Fifth Chicago district] 

Woolley owns a pa- 
t extinction oi the rum

oolley "knifed him in 
hy has said nothing ae 
are looked for in the 

Is paper. Meanwhile 
een said in another 

Citizen, owned byi 
Tennessee and printed

bs to the number ot 
heveral pub-divisions, 
hg to the use of the 

To these Stewart has

I of the financial icy/ 
lional committee xVIU 
nouneed, apd Stewart, 
hens to cause the ar« 
k'f his own party why 
le for the publlcatloa 
us against him. 

k Long Standing. ! i 
le contention betweeni 
leaders in the party* s 

k national conventional 
f not farther. Th»n 
hd the nomination of ■ 
iles for president, andg 
t vigorously and final*,!

Igislative fight |n the 
h Norden, McSurely, ■ 
tewart as the princi- a 
the last named wee 
hi Johnson, an asao-j >’ 
k in the publishing;' ; 
Ktewart in the dlstricfi ' 
ht, "and worked hard .

TORONTOt*

The Ctial-

520 8L Paul SL, Montreal.B0IV1N, WILSON & CO.,
Sole Agents for Canada

Royal* Beat Gotta Percha.
The Royal Canadians defeated the Gut ta 

Percha football team on Saturday by 8 to 
0, this making the second defeat this sca- 

for the Gutta Perchas by the Royals, 
making n grand total of 8 to 0. The game 
started with the Royals kicking with the 
wind and the boll traveling from goal to 
goal, and the defence of both teams play
ing a fine game. The Royals' forwards 
played a combination that could not be im
proved on. being perfect. After about 20 
minutes’ play Small scored on a pass from j 
Gibbons, which ended the first half. 1—0. | 
The second half started with a stiff wind 
blowing against the Royals, and it was In 
this half that the Royals showed their 
team work, the defence feeding the for
wards all the time. Then Reesor. on n 
nice pass, put In a corking shot, scoring 
the second goal. The Gutta Percha for
wards took a turn and made a nice rim 
down the field, and managed to get thru 
the Royals’ halves, but were met by 
Haddocks and MaMvor. who always were 
In their place and relieved when called 
upon. About 15 minutes from time Oowle 
took the ball and made the prettiest run 
of the day thru the opposing defence and 
scored, which ended the game, 3—0. The 
crowd In' the second half kept continually 
coming on the field around the Royals’ 
goal, and it would be to Gutta/ Perchas 
advantage if they could keep thçjr support
ers on the touch-line, as ..they interfered 
time and again and caused Referee Brown 
lots of trouble, who gave general satisfac
tion and should receive better treatment, 
as good referees are hard/to find. Royals 
line-up : * „ .

Goal. Murray: backs. Maclver and Had
docks : half-backs. Vick. Gibbons and Bar- 
key; forwards, Cowle, Reesor, SmallJlayea 
and Gill.

Referee—Teddy Brown.

centre. Harvard was weak In her defence I back early In the first 
at times, but she had the ball thru most and thruout Jhe ^natoder or roe ga 
of the same. In kicking Harvard showed ! Quarterback Bctemell «.kicking !*nQ 
great Improvement over previous games, brilliant run* «-ooetltutMl Chicago* em. e 
but .he made several bad fumble*. Z/ÆgZ-

he held Michigan1* offence on even terms 
during the most of the game. Michigan
played out the game with but one substi- ^ jootbal, tQ duy |jy gCu$v <>f 2 to 0>
tUEverything was blue in Old Nassau on which slifgularly enough Is the same score 
Saturday. Yale administered the second as that by which Galt won from Varsity a 
defeat of the season to the Orange and ! WeL.k jt wag a Vl^orou»ly contested
Black hy the- score of 12 to 0. it was the with the locals always in the lead,
first time In the history of tbctwolnstltu- v ai slfy had tew chances on goal and lost 
ttons that :: football diamplonshlp was :not those few by bad shooting. Galt got a 
at stake; It was the first time that Yale goal 1l each 'half, llnll scoring each time, 
and Princeton had been beaten by minor The* game *was free from rough play and 
elevens before meeting In their annual con-# Referee Aitkin of Galt did not have a de 
test. Princeton wil forever blame the el*- cisiun disputed. The teams were: 
monts for to-day’s defeat, the intermittent Oult (2): Goal, Linton; Lacks, Duck or, 
downpours of Friday made the gridiron Gotuiay; half-backs, Lane, Johns m, Fraser; 
soft and slimy. Their backs could gain no right wings; Taylor, Steep; centre, Hull; 
headway, and their forwards w*ere unable left wings, McDonald, Henderson, 
to brace themselves for the fierce attack of Varsity (Oj: Goal, Roberts; backs, Black* 
the New Haven boys. The game was de- wood, Dowling: half-backs. Green, VeKin- 
void of spectacular plays. Yale used nen, Fraser; right wings, Rutherford» Me 
straight plays aimed at centre or tackle; Donald; centre, Cook; left wings, Mac- 
only twice did she essay a quarterback Ituies, Phillips, 
run. The first attempt was a dismal fail
ure, but on the second try got away for a 
pretty 20-yard run. While Yale outplayed 
Princeton in the first half. s<*>ring two 
touchdowns, the latter clearly had their op
ponents on the defensive ill the closing 
half. During the last 35 minutes of play 
the ball wan almost continually In Yale's 
territory . It Is estimated that 30.000 per
sona witnessed the game.

AT ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
«■It Again Brat Toronto Unlverelty 

by 2-0— All the Score*.

«ait, Nov. 12.—Toronto Un|7er*ltv wont 
("on n before «alt1* cracz eleven in Assoela-Collette Beat Rough Rider*.

Ottawa. Nov. 12.- The city championship 
bore to-day resulted In an easy vie- 

Score: Ottawa Col-game
tony for the college, 
lege 21, Hough Itiders 5.

Football Aero*» the Line.
At Princeton—Yule 12. Princeton ■'«.
At Cambridge—Harvard 28, lloly Cross 5.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 18, Car. 

lisle Indians 0.
At New York—Columbia 12, Cornell «.
At New Ilaven—Yale Freshmen 18, Har

vard Freshmen 0. , _
At A nils poll* —Navy 5, University of Vlr- 

giiiln 0. ,
At Hanover, N.H.-Dartmouth 15, Am

herst 4. ., .
At Washington—Georgetown 12, Back-

'"At°Ann Arbor—Michigan 22, Chicago 12.
At Evansfowm III. -Northwestern 12, II- 

linols o.
At Wllllamstown.

University of Vermont 11.
At West Point—West Point 41, New York 

University 10.
At Syracuse—Syracuse Julverslty o0, Le-

11 At 4Andover, Mas*—Phillips Kxcter 35, 
phllUpe-Andover 10.

At Providence—Brown 41. Coll.y ».
At Hartford—Wesleyan "2, lrliilty 0.
At Ithaca—Pennsylvania Freshmen 

Cornell Freshmen 0.

London Win* From Petrolea.
Strathroy. Nov. t2—Tli-. deciding game 

of the Junior O.R.F.U. series of dlls ills- 
irici between Petrole.v and I-onoon was 
[laved hero to-day and reunited !ii n vlc- 
torv for London. 8 to 0. 'Ilf*8' kicking of
Alexander. London, was a feature of the 
game.

V
Just as soon as 
mage Morrison kicked, 
played a good defence gome the second 
__ ; Ardagh. Trimmer and Altken re
lieved time after time, and they made 
wonderful catches of Morrison's punts and 
sensibly ran out and did not kick. Tills 
w'fls the proper defence game, but that was 

Argonauts found It impossible to get 
a score the second half. They had lost 
their chance the first half.

In the second half Morrison kicked over 
the line and a rouge resulted. Ardagh got 
in some good runs and took the ball to To
rontos territory. Morrison's kick again 
brought a safety touch. Morrison kicked 
over and a rouge was scored. Torontos 
forced another rouge. _ Morrison secured 
the ball out of scrimmage: Argos were ex
pecting a buck, but Morrison ran over eas
ily for a try. This was a heady play; it 
seemed easily done,/ but that does not de
tract one iota from the credit of getting 
the touch.

The Torontos look like winners in the 
end. They should defeat Peterboro In the 
final game.

The work of the referee wns entirely Im
partial. and his rulings were not disputed 
at any time.

Grant was unable to play owing to an 
Injury to bis knee, 
line was much the heavier, and the men 
used their weight. The Argonauts did not 
seem to be In ns good condition as tlielr 
opponents. The Torontos were speedier 
and won on their merits. Grey worked in

was well

The Guk team as given above, leaves on 
Moi.day afternoon for 8t. Louis, with the 
following spares: Back, P. Gourlay; half
back, Otto L. Christman; forward, Win. 
'•'waits. The party will travel in a special 
cur and will be accompanied by Mayor 
Mundy, who was appointed by the council 
as official representative of the town to 
chaperon the kickers. George J). Hunt 
and Louis Blake Dul will have the man
agement of the team.

Mass.—Williams 73,

half.

Don’t Give Up 
PORTER

Kingston 32, Varelty 3.
Kingston, Nov. 12.—'The game 

Queen s and Varsity this afternoon result
ed as was generally expected! in a victory 
for Queen’sand now McGill and Queen's 
play off for the Intercollegiate champion
ship, each having wo# three times. The 
game will likely lie played fn Ottawa next 
Saturday. Queen's played In the first half 
favored* by a half gale blowing diagonally 
across the field, but rather disappointed 
their supporters, getting only 1G points, 
made up of three tries and a rouge, while 
Varsity got one, Queen's full-buck kick
ing Into touch.

Ill the second half, against the wind, they 
ran thru Varsity almost at will, again scôr- . _ , . p-rfc.lnle.
lug three tries and a rouge. Varsity fore- Highlleld Bent
lug two rouges. The final score was 32 to The llighfleld school of yauiiltoii «
3. 'I lie wings of the two teams were about j across the water to lor on »-> Saturun/ -
even. Queen’s was superior in the scrim- ing and: defeated the strong JamesoiHivn ^
magi', anil tlm bat* tllvlsion utterly out H I. of Vurkdale an exIilblMon lliigby gaiw 
pinveil Varsity. In the apooml half thi>y|nt Exhibition I’ark. I1/, rholv
played a magnificent combination game. 12 to 10. Jam-eon 1M not ha • e 
while MacDonnell at full back, relieved Ktrongeat team on, but the team that rt^ 
beautifully. There were nearly 2000 on presented Parkil'“i?,","’Î, "ml w/ho" of 
the ground*. Queen1* students of both were not large eiiough und w » ,, |,lg 
acxe* marched there In a body. The game tie* regulation *lz<. 1 he 
was Inclined to he rough, and two men were factor in the game, 
ruled off at different time*. The visitor* ktekedwHIi th-

Queen* (32): Full hack, MaeDmmell: half first half and scored 1-1 O'- ■_ n8n,n,,wt 
hacks. Walsh, William*. Richardson: amir- son ‘Vnld not get o • ^ngee nnd two 
ter back, ("arson; scrimmage, Donovan, seenred their point* y t»o he v|lll.
Thompson, «Hile»; wings, l’amoron. Dobbs, tries. Smith got I til .
Kennedy. R.iiHle. Britton. Faflerson. tors.

Varsity (4): Full hack, McKay; half- 
hacks, l.alng. Southern, Kennedy; i|iia-|er,
Hoar: scrimmage, Johnston, Lash. Ritchie; 
wings, Darldson, Ronnell, Reynolds, i.al- 
ley. IlnriiN. Ross. ,

Referee—Mc< ’nil u m, McG ill.
McKenna, McGill.

betweenall.

becauie the bitter kind makes 
you bilious. O'KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
ia as grateful to the stomach a* 
it i* delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in " Canada's model 
Brewery," of the choicest malt 
and hops. Absolutely pure, 
fully aged. Always sak for

CXeefds

Granite# Hockey Meeting;.
The Granites hold their hockey organiza

tion meeting on Monday night nt 8 o'clock 
at St. Thomas' Schoolhouse. All the Rug
by players and any new men desiring to 
become * members are requested to be on 
hand. The officers will be elected and the 
question of a rink to play on will be dis
cussed .

Cooke# Again Win.
In a game of association football that ' Aeeodation Football,

was decidedly Interesting from start to tin- Th , „ame o( the season 
"fi, between the St. John1» Church Foot- n„„H„l Football League Saturday afternoon 

hall Club and the Cooke1» Church Football î? n.v.lde pârtt between the Canada Lite 
dub, the latter administered a thorn Control Camda resulted In a vie-
coat of whitewash, and put a hfg crimp In ”'ld ffhP the former team by the score of
the championship aspirations of their op- !np> ,t.or tne rormer
ponents. These two teams are racing neck- 1 'Beri,ei,T football team met and dr- 

,,lacCl ttnd tbl» 1,ll,de f"c Sherhonrne football team at Bayslde
A very Interesting and exciting series of fbe afterune*1^»** not nil Ideal one for 1>urk liy the ,core "f }

wm f'wa s* k n™w n’a s’ t h e^NeoTl a toll! e  ̂11 and- ^ T î” Fl ,, n„b
hall League. The teams were : Flrat team. k "*,dl.ThpP.lfl-V started The Men.le Wall Taper Football Club
O'Brien and MeOrath; second team. Dooley 1 „ u,rv„UH 'thp defeated Stanton Mill* by 8 to 0.
and Hall: third team. Longo and Howarth; ; nfr «ith,* i j game was played at Mimlco.er#» .-as rjnsk jps ss5SS. "Ve » l,fnr, fonow?/ j  ̂ ^tF’P C^LM^A^IationTme^Thl. g*me
Morphy and OH-eary ....^ ^ guSaV

Meara,î|nandHoTrî?n:::: 5 3 3 ' Jr Tïï ^ C ? TîH'lJie^whmer»'lire both veyv ^ye'ra! |  ̂ to win and noth',ug^d i »"„»

^hn-llîVtr^e^ri^vIdn^y'e’r S "^pasted the Staunton* Sntm.

In the league, and had hla team mate given J,”1"* ” i,,™?, i.t ra. day 8 to 0. The Junior Menzlcs lost to the
him any,apport the resnltndght have been ^ingA"^ MlUeo^ehoo, by 1 M ^

MeOrath and O'Brien struck a fnat pace Noble, that tile score was not much larger. ' j’nwnll* League thl* Season wa*
towards the end of the series, but always FT?* wa8. I’k e!28e cht?cklllg * ,tnplM|p'(i <>n the Broadview grounds be-
larked the snappy and heady playing char- <,n **j!**’ Dut still the play was re- thc Eurekns and Broadvlews, both
ncteristle of the winners. mark ably and free from roughness, tw _ f f t rrhe teams were

Longo and Hownrth are both good Indl- It would be hardly fair to single out any the game wart hotly
vidua 1 players, but are sadly deficient in I>la>er on the Cookes team, as they e • from *<tart to finish, excitement
team work. , K ^fl',:layCd °',e feW m",t,,kC,, W“rC working toTver hU among the crowd
,sAee,rr,'h7 winners?*Mnrph7 sM^La^ O.l/he St. John1, team. Peony and Noble and coUtnned thruout, the game ending In

and Mlley and Held o, the 81. Mary1, C. L. J “ ¥& ^Tau, senior*, know,, .* th,
andAlAl tight and close call,. nlne ln Imeeball, p'ayed a game of football

The winners lined np as follows : Goal, with St, Josephs at Blantyre ra .
Held; backs, McKay and Gowland; half- game was very fast, the half-time store
barks. Porter, Dunn and MeKendrlek; for- being 0—0, but the hooie club *oo
wards (right wing). Joe Dunn and Lewis; j their oppcftients out In the Hoconn •
(centre). Brooks; (left wings). Hardy mid After some srrlmmiiglng in rroiir r . _
Perkins. . Joseph»;* goal Daly of the house nine shot

Fred McClennan of the champion Junior a goal on a nl<«e PI188- I non, wnen . t.
Scots made a capable and efficient referee, Joseph faced the ball, Penn or the nous
and the teams hope 10 he able to have his nine broke their combination and pusnea
services again. thru their defence and scored. Then In five

minutes the game was over. Score: House 
l ine 2. 8t. Josephs 0. House nine wer: 
Paly Reynolds. Cassidy. Dean. Johnston, 
Robinson. Hummell, O'Neill, Somers, Fin
lay, Hallinon.

In the Fl

at.
whether or not I had"! 
ith his defeat,” said j 

y. “All I can say is 
enough to secure It.'* 
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national chairman o£ 
irty he replied: 
der him a fit man td 
hibition party.’’ 
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Hand Ball.

The

The Argonaut wing

U. S. N. HAS SHIPS BUT NOT MEN
Three War.lilp. Will Go Oat of 

CoramlssloB for That Reason.
several good dribble*, while Rpyd 
up. tackling well. The teams ;

Toronto* (141—Back. Flett; halves, Mc
Guire, Morrison. Robertson: quarter, Coch
rane : centre. Terrain; wings. Fellowes.Tet- 
er*en. Marsh, Dale, BleasdelL Brockbank 
(Mura).

Argonauts (4)—Bark, Altken; halves,IIam-

Washtngton, Nov. 12.—Owing to the 
lack of officers and enlisted men in the 
United States navy to meet the actual 
needs of the service the navy depart
ment has ordered at least three war
ship* out of commission. In order to 
man the two warship* which have 
Just been completed and are now await
ing commission.

The three vessel* to be put out of 
commission will tie selected from live 
that are deemed the least necessary for 
further active service at this time. The 
tentative list consists of the cruiser* 
Atlanta, Castlna and Mary M. of the 
South Atlantic Squadron, and the gun
boats Newport 
Caribbean Squadron.

u.W,r1ïm.,‘ï^3Tfc5Ss
try and finally a safety touch, t he

Hamilton llighfieM School (12): Buck* 
Smith: halves. Gerrio, Waters. Cnrnplsm, 

mirier. McLaughlin; *»ap,Fowls, frulekshauks, Allen, larked, * U,

then a 
tennis:were pm
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ion. Stewart’s friends 

that the 
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which is a seml ofn- 
vartv, and is publish* 
r of the national com*

Umpire —AN OBJECT LESSON.
however,

VJamroon C.I. (10.: Back, «all: halves. 
Fell. Vegan. MeLnugbjür: quarter, l.-.l
stnae: snap. nari^Sliis»1 l',11*”1
uiim Tink.-#W$TH. hhntt. MeUardi.L1 Referee— Crews, Toronto. Umpire - XV. 
8. Renfrew, Hamilton.

Trinity 1»’.xi Section.
The Trinity Rugby t'lnli defeated 'hi- 

Independent* of the Jonction to-day In the 
Anal game of the west section >f the Senior 
City Longue hy the sore of 2.1 to 1, which 
gives Trinity the western sc-tloi. and they 
wilt cow play off with the U No* oil 
Thanksgiving Day for the senior ebanplon- 
shlii The Trinity* played tlielr usually 
strong game. The halve* did great work. 
Tho work of Levucl: and Fleming wa* the 
feature of tho game. The winner* lined 
mi a* follows: Back, Hurst; halves, Bailey. 
Bright. Gibson; quarter, Fleming; snap, 
limiers- wines, Lcvack. Mitchell, Pyk«*, Slack Hamilton, Bow.ll. Tommy Hay. who 
I,lav* half and captains the team, was off 
im "aeeount of tllne**. Ills place being filled 
hv Bright, who played a very strong game 
and his punting wns clever.

Da min* 20, Y.M.C.A. B
.. Duuiia*. Nov. 12.—The semMlDnl game 
here to-day resulted in a victory for Dun- 
d.as by 20 to 5 over the Central Y.M.i .A.
°fi>«UrtliKt0|®*»: Rack, Brady: halves,. Nel
son. Ryeroft, Walker; qmirtov. Qtia'-k'ii- 
bush: oontre. Smith; wlugs, htock,
Bickford, Simons, Stutt and Martin.

'i oronto (5): Back. Tylor; halves, bharp, 
McWilliams and MvKayi q'iurt«>r, HcwRt, 
centre. Stephenson; wings. Mark, Clara; 
Kent. CMman, Grant and Harvey.

Referee 11. C. Griffith. Umpire—S._Du- 
Moiilin. / ______

In b Restaurant.the case
A physician puts the query: Have 

you never noticed in any large resttu- 
rant at lunch or dinner time the large 
number of hearty, vigorous old men at 
the tables; men whose âges run from 
60 to 80 years; many of them bald and 
all perhaps grey, but none of them 
feeble or senile?

^Perhaps the spectacle is so common 
as to have escaped your observation or 
comment, but nevertheless it is an ob
ject lesson which means something.

If you will notice what these hearty 
old fellows are eating, you will observe 
that they are not munching bran crack
ers nor gingerly picking their wtiy 
through a menu card of new tangled 
health foods; on the contrary, they 
seem to prefer a juicy roast of beef, a 
properly turned loin of mutton, and 
even the deadly broiled lobster is not 
altogether Ignored.

The point of all this is that a vigorous 
old age depends upon good digestion 
■nd plenty of wholesome food and not 
upon dieting and an endeavor to live 
upon bran cracjcers.

There is a certain class of food cranks 
who seem to believe that meat, coffee 
and many other good things are rank 
poisons, hut these cadaverous sickly 
looking individuals are a walking con
demnation of their own theories.

The matter in a nutshell is that if 
the stomach secretes the natural diges
tive juices in sufficient quantity, any 
wholesome food will he promptly di
gested; if the stomach does not do so, 
and certain foods cause distress, one or 
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
after each meal will remove all di<fi- 
culty, because they supply just what 
evey weak stomach lacks, pepsin, 
hydro chloric acid, diastase and nux.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet do not* act 
upon the bowels, and, in fact, are not 
strictly a medicine, as they act almost 
entirely upon the food eaten, digesting 
It thoroughly and thus giving the stom- 
srh :i much-needed rest and an appe
lle for the next meal.

Drop Kick*.

tl«” on’tho Don Kbits Monday. Tuesday an 
Wednesday evening*, for their K«,n* “J* 
Thanksgiving Day; Shannon, rremhle, Kiel 
*er, McBetb, F-nlrd, Borke Ro*e, A. Haight, 
W. Haight. Dudley. 1>. t ooijer. K l oopei.

Gilbert, Nlehols, Robinson. Ander- 
Blaekford, Martin, Miller, Williams

POWDERED MILK INVENTION.
1 Stewart are 
ges, which, neverthe* 

in Tate’s paper.
It Is Believed That Proeess Will 

Startle the World. and Bancroft of the
ion

Paris, Nov. 13.—James R. Hatmak- 
er, who married the divorced wife of

MURDERER GOT ONE /BULLET.
hest Colds 
ful Coughs

Brown
son, 
and Paterson.

The Lakevlew junior elty Rugby team 
would like to arrange a game with some 
out-of-town team 1 for Thanksgiving Da). 
Address all eonimnnleatlons to t. 1 ator- 
soit. Vi'i Spadina road.

Berlin. Ont.. Nov. 12.—By 32 to o. 
Jerome* I'ollege defeated Guelph hank- 

Rugby In Vietorla Park thl* after-

Buffalo, Nov. 12,—A row over the pay
ment for a round of drinks to-night re
sulted in a shooting affray which may 
cause the death of two men.

Captain Delmar, and was for many
years secretary to Cornelius Vander- ^  ̂ of
hilt, now is living in Paris. He has montj mil journeyed to Aurora on Friday, 
startled Frenchmen equally with his ^IL am,flayed,a.frlend,y n-t^wlth 
energy and with his capacity for launch wf)n [)V o goals to o. The Richmond Hill 
ine1 Inventions. Mr. Hatmaker never team ilnert up a* follow* : Goal. Nelles;

B full-hacks. Perkins. Jakes; half-barks, lira- Chicago, Nov. 12.—The large flve-
buys an interest In a patent, but at j hnm Hingston, Rleburdson; forwards. Read, . building at Madison-street and 

acquires It outright. He has lllcks, Naughton, Gibson, Robotham. Wabaah-avenue. occupied for the moat

=« HHErfEiE stsss-r.. e5.5sss.-w sht^ss;commercial world* This is a proc-. fcuturdav and thus won the eastern dis- loss $200,000*
for producing a powdered milk. trjvt of t*hp m.Y.M.A Football league. A panic was caused in the Continen-

Mr. Hatmaker declares the possibili- The final game will lx* with Bathurst street, tal Hotel, across from the burning 
ties are limitless, replacing condensed w|nm.rs of the west, likely next Saturday, building.
milk in all chocolate factories, for in- Ucrladey team:_Goal, Feeney ; backs. Hears, The jmmei1ge establishment of Mont- 
stance. Thousands of tablets have been -, “j'/Vîliere" 'ÎC-Vv 1 s K.nur’t Shlclab-,’ gomery. Ward and Company Is separ-
ordered by the German emperor, and La|,lcre- L,w"'1 1 ' ated from the burned building by a
large qualities are being sent for the ---------- narrow alley, and for a time was ser-
use of the troops In Manchuria. Ue nunila» Won Spectator Cep. iously threatened.
calls attention to the fact, which he 1)midag. nov. 12. An nsso-litlon font- A large portion of the wall crashed 
says Is not realized In America, that ,>n]| gllme, phi,veil In Dundns between the down into Madison-street at midnight, 
the milk Industry really Is greater than Ontario Normal College ami Dunda* for The burying 
«feel- the steel Industry1 represents j Mpeetator Cup. ended In a win for Dunda* . „
*170 000 000 while that of milk exceeds by 3 goals to 0 A very good game was S 
$.hiu.vuu,uuv, > 1 yj| thru. I>ut owing to a very strong
$600.000.000. „„„ 1 Wind* better game might have been play- ITALY PROTESTS TO AUSTRIA.

Mr. Hatmaker has been married two p<j ^ jj, Armstrong of Toronto refereed 
years, and the Hatmaker baby is tne gflme 'in a most satisfactory manner, 
best exponent of the quality of the dried 
milk never having received any other.

have been watching Its growth

I
L!impf and Active 

ttment.
st. BAD FIRE IN CHICAGO.: Gluseppi Lamarca, 42 years old, a

I Canal-street saloon keeper, was shot In 
the groin, and Anthony Shepshlra, 38 
years, has a bullet wound in the head.

Lamarca grabbed Shephlra by the 
arm as he was about to tire a second 
time, forcing the point of tho pistol 
toward Shephlra's head Just as the 

discharged, the bullet en-

U°Varslty and Hamilton will play a snap- 
ba.k exhibition game tt Hamilton on 
'llinnksglvlng Day. II. < ■ Giiffiths of 81. 
Catharines will Ikoly lie referee.

Altho Carlisle fulled to wore against the 
University of Pennsylvania today, the 

tonehdowns made by l’ennsylvnnki 
arened with dlfflenlty. The Indians 

but what they Ineked in

blcs o( waysnger in trou 
clay.” Don't neg* 
Cold, it can havd 

, it leaves thd 
or both, affected-1 

eumonia, Asthma, 
Gonsumpti°n w 
ie neglect to cure, j

three weapon was 
tering his temple.were lighter,

weight thov made good In speed
Th«‘ saib-fainmlttnv of the <>. 1*. l. t -

meet* tonight to make the draw for the 
three imilor club* left In London 11., 
Limestones of Kingston and lUculas.

At .Stanley Park on Saturday In the Ju
nior Cltv Rugby League the Lakevlew* 
■main failed to put In an appearance ami 
defaulted to the I'm.*, who win their sw
im, without a defeat. The Junior and *<•■ 

,!|in A. C. teams are requested to turn 
to practise Monday and Wednesday at 

Varsity lawn al 7 pm. All players expeel- 
,llg to catch a place for the final games are
ncÏÏninblat0hrpnght"ttiie football sea*,,,, to 

flnlsli I11 New York on Saturday by do froth,gh Cornell In the annual game by 12 
ing game last Salurduy at Je**,. Ketch,im | The belli team displayed wonderful
Park, lu which the college team defeated j imorovement in form and Its emm- l>m> 
their opponents by a wore of 21 1. ] „s iharneterlzed by simp and dash. 1 b#r<

Despite the large score lit favor of the] „n worlng In the first half, hut I11 th, 
winners.' the garni, was very Interesting _.",.,„„i Columbia made a touchdown early.
Mil clean. The particular stars were Th„„ Cornell got one. and the «'ore was 
Quinn. Malone. McDonald aijd llarvle. * - -—Inst Columbia. A safety for t or-

The only iiiipleasniit feature of the game " 1 7, (.n|umhla once more In the lead,
wa* the rowdyism displayed by the Vie- J.nrp being 7 to 8. Columbia never re-
torlas 111 and their supporters, who tried m„,i, (H,e more totiehilown hy
l"mrfi‘rer"ls!hMeGrath. Umpire-Mr. Peek, ''"chhngo'l'hilveralty' gave

scored In pa<‘h nair,

' Montreal Brat McGill.
Montreal. Nov. 12.—Th - exhibition Rugby 

panic to-day resulted: McGill 7. Montreal «$. 
nt lia If time, and Montreal 30. McGill 19 at 

time.

to Lindsay andWay
Peterboro

Is via the Fast Express leaving To
ronto at 7.20 p.m. via Grand Trunk 
Railway, arriving Lindsay at 9.40 p.m.. 

Fast, Express 
leaves Peterboro at 7.30 a.m„ Lindsay 

, arriving Toronto at 10.18 
Both trains have parlor car. 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streels.

The Best

full

Scot# Won by 4 to 1*
rl he Toronto Scots defeated tli * Canada 

I’oMidry 1» a league game «vi the la*tfrs' 
grounds hy 4 to 1. I'he game was fast 
thruout. hut the Scots nad little difficulty 
in defeating their opponents. The Scots all 
played a good steady game. Referee, Ar- 
iiott.

of Peterboro 10.25 ip.m. ;
several hose trucks and ent

?n°eDsyrup a-m. 
Tickets

S.0‘> a.m.

soothe th4 
and loosefl thd

ough, Rome, Nov. 12.—The council of min
isters to-day discussed the possible 
danger In the situation should the anti- 
Austrian demonstrations caused by the 
recent occurrence* at Innsbruck assume 
large proportions.

Foreign Minister Tlttonl reported 
that Italy had lodged a remonstrance 
at Vienna, declaring It to be necessary 
for Austria to prevent a repetition of 
such grave Incidents which renderegjt 
difficult for the Italian cabinet to con
trol the people.

Hawaiian Islands for Roosevelt.
Honolulu,Nov.12.—According to nearly 

complete returns, Jrlnee John K. Kal- 
anlanaole has been re-elected delegate 
to congress hy a majority of 2000 over 
the combined vote of both his oppon
ents. The total number of votes cast 
for delegate approximates 13.000.

There will be only one member of 
the legislature who Is not a Republican 
—Senator Wood, who is a hold-ever 
Democrat.

>aradis,Blackwej

I had such a d® 
ardly breethe- 
od’s Norway Pm 

had 01 
bottles— 

before I wS
mended il J°.%.

curedJ$t

S*. Michael'* II Yicforion*.
St. ^lichaM’s t’ollvgo 11. ltin^jy foam 

and tho Brownlvs plnyod a v»*ry Intrrust-

Publlc School Football.
rj lie following scries of .1ml ami semi

final gMifies in the l uhll.» School Associa
tion was arranged hy the executive, games

For Harmless Colter. -.Tti't/i'medlate V”nci'te - kcnUr* -

New York, Nov. 13.—Dr. Frederick Sor. 15—Grace v. Bolton, on .Ic*S4> Kct- 
I uther of No. 159 West Forty-eighth- i « hum Park. Referee. J. Bennett; goal nm- 
«.tivw bus after twenty years’ export-I pire». P. G. Might, R. M. Spiers; linesmen, 
menting evolved a proeess which he W G. Morrison J Richardson, 
rays removes the poisonous qualities of Nov i5_p„|meretou‘* v. Fern, on Dover- 
the coffee bean without affecting its fKllirt park. Referee. S. U. Armstrong; 
flavor or color. Dr. Luther is not yet ^n)[i nniplrp,. T. Follls. 8. Jeffitry; llnes- 
prepared to make public the details of men, J. A. Brown, J. Ilunnlseft. 
the nrnt-ess which he thinks will make I Nov. 21—Bolton v. winner* >f A. on Bar 
t, r,n««lhle for the invalid and the most!Mile Park. Referee. J. A. Woodward: riel It possible for me 1 . their umpire*, G. F. Smith. It. O. Elliot,; line*

of dyspeptics to enng to ,nelr lr(.n> R Ko<tdtck, T. E. Reid.
•Minor League —Seniors—

_______ ■■ Nov. 18—Kes1 Resell v. t’rnwford. on
-------- —------------ - Raysble Park. Referee, J. Honnlsett: g'Xtl

ttnipire*. W. G. Morrls-nt. W. W. Hilts; 
linesmen, C. G. Fras-r. W. J. Farmery.

I —Junior*. A
Nov. IS—John V. pHrkdale. on Bayslde 

Park. Referee. G. F. 8nllt.lt; goal umpires,

Doctors 
with interest.

Î

Of people who travel nine out of ton 
use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, know
ing them to be perfectly safe to use at 
*ny time and also having found out 
bv experience that they are a. safe
guard against indigestion in any form, 
and eating as they have to do. at all 
hours and all kinds of food, the travel- 

Jng publio for years have pinned their 
faith to Stuart’s Tablets.

All druggists sell them at 50 cents 
for full-sized packages and any drug
gist from Maine to California, ff his 

• opinion were asked, will say that Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
popular and successful remedy for any 
stomach trouble.

ed, so 
ie two

the three-time 
hard lmttle. theone i There is no Salt for table use that 

compare with WINDSOR SALT.
Harvard Won From Holy Crons.
Cambridge. Mass.. Nov. 12.—Harvard eas

ily defeated Holy Cross on Soldiers' Fl»*l l 
In the first half the Crim-

ESrSsS8 Ch,'!LÔrïo*t^r»,nrbottles
dies had failed _ 
he house now-and 

It is thd 
I have evet

helpless
coffee.

Oil can
It is absolutely pure, never caKes, and 
is always the same perfect quality.

tivilsv. 28 to 3. 
son gained nt will, until neiiv lne ond of 
thl- half, when a flinible gave the hull to 
McManus, who tan SS yards for the holy 
touch-down msilo by Holy Cross, 
second half Harvard played many substi
tutes. hill Wits ::>• to make three 
touch-downs. '

Holy Cross was weak, especially In the

,N|ithout it. 
jicine

:nts per bottle.

In the on every
most
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OUR STOCK OF

Hack Saws
I* selected to meet the requirement* of 

all kinds of work.

HAND, POWER and 
M ETAL BAND SAWS
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. Limited

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Phone Main 3800-

GAS LOGS
FIRB PL A OB FURNITURE

ANDIRONS, FIRE SCREENS, SHOVELS,ETC

MANTEL AND GRATE
VOKES

VISIT
OUR

SHOW
ROOMS

THE HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED

III YONGB STREET
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RECRUITS FROM CANADA.RUNYONS 
WITCH HAZEL

Become Your Own Landlord. To Dwell. In the Old Homes of the 
CH» Dwellers.Some years ago haring indicated thet there would be a substantial 

increase in the value of Toronto properties a large number availed themselves 
of the timely advice given. They bought on easy terms end are now thor
oughly satisfied enjoying the comforts of their own home.

I have some desirable vacant lots which I can sell cheap, and if you 
U lend you the money at a low rate of interest. You might 
a home as go on paying rent.

Btiffalb,' Nov. 13.—After touring Can
ada In recruiting settlers to found a 
Village, in the Oskatl Mountains, -he 
Rev. Mr. Emil H. Melspeth of King- 
rnon, Arizona, paid Buitalo a visit yes
terday. Tne uskati range Is la Ari
zona. about 25 miles east of ingtn*»', 
and is believed tp have been Inhabited 
by a pre-hlstoric race of cliff-dwellers. 
Many relics have been found in caves 
hewn in the soft sandstone by an an
cient folk.

"My mission thru 
east is to find people who are willing 
to populate these ancestral homes of , 
man," said Mr. Melspeth last night, j 
"Already more than 120U families in the 
Dominion have signified their readiness 
to move to Arizona. Of course, most of ' 
these people are among the poorer 
classes, wno labor much and earn 
tie. A country with the resources and 
possibilities of Arizona is a 'promised 
land1 to them.

i ■
, -■ -

-fi

Outlines Comprehensive Platform on 
Which He Stands for 

Re-Election.

want to build wi 
just as well own

For full particulars apply to
t

for ■

A. M. Campbell, The Kind You Have Always Bought g $p[i
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

list fir flu12 Richmond Street EawtTelephone Main 2351 Canada and theOuelphi Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The Con
servatives of South . Wellington met 

I here In convention this afternoon and 
J tendered Joseph P. Downey. M.L.A., 
the nomination. No other name was 
suggested, and Mr. Dbwney was unani
mously chosen by open vote. It was 
a large and representative gathering,

GOING INTO WINTER QUARTERS. 11,
s

I wish those who 
value a good head 
of hair to shampoo 
their beads with my 
Witch Basel Soap. It willpoeitlvely cure 
the worst cases of deadnfff and all scalp 
diseases. It gives new life and vigor to 
the scalp, and has a tendency to produçe a 
glossy and beautiful growth of hair. For 
the completion It Is thetwst soap made. 
It makes the elfin soft as velvet. For baby 
It has no equal. Cures eruptions, allays 
Itching, and makes baby sweet as roses.

To those who have sallow or"dull 
plexlons, or who have pimples, eczema or 
any skin eruption, f can recommend ray 
Paw-Pew Laxative Pills They positively 

end all liver 
or ere

Troops Along the Shakbe River Make No Progress - Daily 
Artillery Fire Only Sign of Life- Eventin-

t? ticLondon. Nov. 13.-A.opg «he Shakho Z

Bher both atoms ait net . behind the refusal of the masseB to to- j,|g representation of the riding in the
tiliery on each side devote a part ot rd lhe war a8 a patriotic enterprise,

r* *» - «zrrs stjfiss ftss.-;»-- & j,trenches. But app.it en > t in France a century ago. The stu- approvaj Qf all his constituents. Presl-
perfunctory. Neither army shows - dents, who paraded ^he main streets^ dent ^ ^ Drew of the gouth welling-
disposition to attack. k, singl^Russian“revolutionary words to ton Liberal-Conservative Association

It is the belief here tha Kuropatkin ^ „The M:iraeinai8e," and the ■ pre8ldedi and received-tWo motions, one
wll! remain ot. the defensive and that other half consisting of relatives of gov- e (?gsi confidpm.e R L. Borden
oyama, while unquestionably Strong erfiment officiais Mug ti* ^tortti ^ ^ ^ Congervatlveg the

enough to attack. " 1,0 m which suggested that they soon might Dominion house and reaffirming ap-
ntove until Port Arthur Is m Japanese ^ fight|ng t0 a finish. proval of the poiicy he enunciated, ai-
hands. Then Nogl s army of at least Rlotin#; of Reaervlite. so expressing hope that Mr. Borden
80.000 men will be released. The rail- “There are more serious movements wg|| gee flt to seek election at an early 

from Port Arthur'to Yentai can in the • provinces, as when the Kazan date and continue as leader of the 
the front reservists, detraining at the mobillza- conservative party. The second reso- 

tion platform near Moscow, fought the jutjon expressed confidence in J. 
conscripts. The element of vodka has p Whitney's ability as leader and en- 
piayed a considerable part. The con- dorged the policy of the Conservatives 
script, when first called to the army, is ln the Province of Ontario. Both mo- 
from immemorial custom allowed : tions were passed unanimously.

In the meantime, while news from hberty to carouse. The reservists callei j Mr Downey accepted the nomlna- 
Port Arthur is eagerly awaited, atten- back to the army demanded the same tjon, returned thanks to his constituents
timi increasinalv centred in the n- license and their anger at refusal woul l for the honor done him and for their 
t,-on s imrcaHittgl ccturea m ue cnly be -appeased with the wrecking of.fal|| aupport, and opened a vigttr-
tcrnal condition of Russia, where the the ,.lose(, drink shops, if their more oug g h for an hour or more with
effects of the war are being severely, lasting feeling that their war mission & criticism of the corruption and tpal- 
teh among the poorer classes. Factory was hateful had not steeled them to adminjgtration of the Ross government, 
after factory has been shut down. The ™ «g\Xm^°%Z^uné «• «ave an explanation of hi. conduct 

disturbed that them
"Til the face of all this black mass of

r4
>

In Use For Over 30 Years.Plenty of Dwellings.
"There are dwellings enough ln the 

range for all who care to come. The 
shelters are as God intended all things 
should be to His children—free.

"The dominant religious principles 
tyiU be purely orthodox. Our divine 
worship will be conducted in the open 
air and at dawn and at sunset Our 
uniforms will be the costumes of the 
primitive man. That Is, we shall ne ^ 
clothed in animal skins and wear nan- j 
dais. To be in close communion with 
nature, one must be as natural as is 
possible. This is one of the principles I 
upon which the colony Is founded.

"There is to be no money, tobacco or | 
liquor at this "cave settlement.' All j ] 
traffic will be carried on by the system 
of barter, where fair exchanges may be 
made with Injustice to none.

“A great many people In Arizona 
think that I am a crank because I 
have revived the cave-dwelling Idea," 
continued Mr.Melspethi "circumstances 
will prove that my plan is one that 
will bring great happiness to many.

CHIT Dweller, Happy.

corn 'lli a
of

SiTRY OUR
CELEBRATED

cure constipation, blliouen 
ailments. If you have dyspepsia 
weak these plus make you well.

MUNYON.32

VPUBLIC AMUSEMENIS. PLYMOUTHPrincess: "The Prince of Pilsen." 
Him and L”

way
transport Nogi's army to 
quickly, and thus give Oyama an over
whelming force.

War Dally Mor* Vmpopntmr.

I AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.Grand: "Me,
Majestic: "Tilly Olson."
Shea's: Vaudeville.
Star: Sam Devere’s Burlesquers.

§JAS.H.MILHES&CO. Ill1

“Th» Prince of Pilsen" will return to 
the Princess this evening for a week's 
stay. The company presenting Pixley 
and Luders* popular work includes ida 
Stanhope, the comedienne with a style 
all her own, as the widow, and Jess 
Dandy, well known here, thru vaude
ville engagements, as the Cincinnati 
brewer. Arthur Donaldson and Ivar 
Anderson retain the parts which they 
created, the prince and the American 
naval lieutenant/ Jeannette Bag-sard 
continues in the role of Sidonie. Al- 
myra Forrest is cast for the Vassar 
girl, and J. Fancis Sullivan as the 
waiter Francois, Marie Welsh, a San 
Francisco singer, coming east for the 
first time; Percy Ames, aiid Stella 
Martine, have the other main oppor
tunities.

tl
S52SMn%°^5S?T ba8t wh8I*

r CELL DOOR OPENED AS HE PRAYEDMENTAL VIGOR WANES.“The ancient cliff-dwellers were a 
happy folk. They lived a simple, con
tented existence, unmarred by the in
iquities of a great, bustling, money- 
grabbing world. Their few wants were 
well supplied, and sickness was almost 
an unknown quantity among them.

“Why should not people of these lat
ter days follow their course—the world- 

-weary folks, I mean, who have been 
the sport of care and disappointment?

"Besides the recruits I have gained In 
Canada, many families from the tene 
paent districts of New York and Chi
cago are aînong those who will join 
me in Arizona. For more than two 
years I hove been working onlh's 
scheme and have succeeded In interest
ing prominent philanthropists of Pitts
burg and New York. They have pledg
ed themselves to pay the railroad fares 
of all settlers and also to supply them 
with a month's provisions and all ne
cessary agricultural Implements."

ell) hi
And Convicted Murderers Escaped, 

Says Note Left by One.

Dothan. Ala., Nov. 12.—Jesse Barfield 
and Thad Pennington, white men,

! sentencedy'ÿesterday to life imprlaon- 
. . „„ ,,rn ment for murder, broke'Jail last night.

manifested0 chiefly^n our progeny. 1 1 Sheriff Walker says they were locked 
This was the concluston at which Dr. in a steel cage. The cell door was found 
T B Hyslop, senior physician to the standing open this morning and the 
Bethlehem Royal Hospital and to King .lock in good working order.

lecture I A report reached here later in the 
day that Barfield had committed sui
cide at the home of a friend In Head
land J»y pulling the trigger of a shot 
gun with his toe.

Pennington left a note saying that 
the killing for which he was convicted 
was in self-defence.

He says that he was on his knees 
praying when the cell door flew open, 
as in the Biblical case of Paul and 
Silas.

hiPhysician t* British Schools Sees 
Gain In Lunacy.

London. Nov. 13—"Our daily habits 
of life are unphystologicah Wc are 
two hours late in everything, and the j

in parliament, and of the measures he 
had Introduced and favored or opposed.

popular anger the self-appointed com- ^0,0^ hëefiad0fstrü«fed0'aS!ins!0,h" 
mlttçe which is ruling for the czar biun- » ^ o’f* îhe
dors along, unheeding any of the storm Conmee bm whlch eo8t the citizens of

Guelph at least twenty-five .or thirty 
thousand dollars beyond what was reu- 

- sonable when municipal lighting was sibly stronger than when vicetoyof. dec|ded „„ b ,his municipality. He 
Manchuria. He will act as a personal 
arbiter in all matters affecting the cam
paign. This means that If Port Arthur 
falls he can say, if his advice had

railway system Is so
and trucks containing over; a mil- 

blocked and must

Cl*
tvans

lion tons of grain are 
remain so until spring, till when the 
cultivators will be deprived of the prioe 
of their produre. But more important 
of all is the misery of the reservists 
called out for the unpopular war and 
the consequent disturbances referred t) 
in this morning’s cables. A despatch 

received to-day

X tl
41 1C

illsignals.
AlexlefT Stronger Than Ever.

inAdmiral Alexieff has returned pos-

Ihhad be.en instrumental in protecting the 
people against the frauds perpetrated 
by certain loan corporations. Mr.

- “RusMa’s^mobiliza, i” n^machl'ùcry 1» Xd“°SS

moving so slowly that for considerable contention he can again thwart Qen' ] Collegiv which Is a child of the Liberal- 
periods it is absolutely at a standst., 1. Kuropatkin. ‘ I Conservative party of this province.
As the calls on the reservists extend "The.viceroj'^s military^abettor Qcn „d of government control of the water
farther among the peasantry and arti- Zilllnsky, comes to the control of the ^ f u provincé. In closing he 

the nnmilar hatred of the war military staff, where as a man of un- ; power oi me pmvuiee. u . = 
crows Yet this same resistance of in- doubted energy he can find daily op- made a strong and effec ,pPh h , 
ettia which hits left divisions which pertunities for advising, correcting, and preservation of the sanctity of t e "
Should have been completed las, June reprimanding the chiet of the army in let an^onUfis Issue ^ect^ hls wo.ds
Æ «Km œ "-reoTe thing which assured, y wouid ! ^^nt^ ^

whieh is overlooked by observers who wreck the entire court cabal would be a letter from the. temperance '
maintain that the winter cannot pass for Kuropatkin openly to set them at reform league of the
without 1 l-evfilutionary movement on a defiance and appeal to his army to their support m securing_prohlbttion of 
vast scale The inertia, which refuses support him in his independence, the liquor traffic ,n the Dominion, and 
if CO to Manchuria, has many ingvedi- Events have moved to the point where more effective legislation to. promote 
mils Of the Inertia which cannot under- the man whom the army will follow is moral reform in the province, 
take sustained attack on positions near- the master of the situation.” communication was referred to the exe-

from St. Petersburg Edward’s schools, arriyed in a 
to the Childhood Society on Thursday.

Starting with the axiom that preven
tion is better than cure, Dr. Hyslop de
clared that the rapid increase of lu- 

civilized races demanded

mA new musical comedy called "Me. 
Him and I," will be offered to Toronto 
theatregoers at- the Grand this week. 
The entertainment requires the services, 
of 50 people and the production is «aid 
to be complete In every detail. The- 
three popuuar comedians, Blckely, iVa.- 
son and Wrotbe, are at the head qf the 
company, and they are support»d by 
the cleverest people that are seen m 
musical comedy to-day. The prima 
donna Is Miss Marlon Stanley, and the 
soubret Miss Gertrude Hoffman, both 

of ability - and

fin y s :
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nacy among
serious inquiry into the present sys- 
terns of mental and physical education.

He said this is an age of too early, 
too rapid and too severe taxation on 
mental faculties. It Ifi an age of increas
ed capacity for remembering, but di
minishing capacity for thought. The 

About Thirty-Five Per Cent, of Yield mental state of the majority of the 
Has Been Marketed. civilized world, he contended., is one

___ of diffuse consciousness, and an 111 -xs-
Montreal. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—E. VV sortment of barren facts, instead of

Thompson, vice-president andmanag- ^ught^sefy Inied and^Liiyp^ss- 
mg director of the Ogilvie Hour Mills. ^ ^ jnto gtateg of lnganlty.
Limited, stated to-day that his reports ] -with the apparent advance of civill- 
from Winnipeg completed to Saturday ; zatlon,” added Dr. Hyslop, “there's :a 
indicated that about 35 per cent, of the reality a diminution in intellectual 
Manitoba and Northwest crap had been 
marketed. The complete threshing re
turns. he added, also show the total 
yield as approximately from 63,600,000 
to 65.000.000 bushels, and that the quti
lity of the 65 or 70 per cent, yet to be 
marketed will show , a higher general 
average.

The season, he declares, has been ex
ceeding favorable for "fall plowing, and 
the very heavy average prepared ap
proximates 25 or 30 per cent, over last 
year.

Sans

WESTERN CROP REPORTS.
CHANGES IN STAFF.

comic opera women 
charming personality. Besides the re
gular matinees on Wednesday and Sat
urday. a special matinee will be given 
on Thursday (Thanksgiving Day).

IF. H. Anson Now General Snpt. ot 
Ogllvle Company.

Mr. F. H. Anson, manager ot the 
foreign department of the Ogllvle 
Flour Mills Company, Limited, has 
been appointed general superintendent, 
and Mr. R. R. Dobell, who has been 
manager of the same company In the 
Liverpool office, succeeds Mr. Anson 
as manager of the foreign department 
with headquarters In Montreal. Th'ise 
changes will add greatly to the effi
ciency of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Com
pany. and are part of a re-organiza
tion plan which Mr. Thompson has 
been working on for some time past 
to meet the needs of the increasing 
business.

This

At Shea's May Yokes will appear n 
"The Model Maid." a delightfully hu
morous sketch, in which the famous 
comedienne has a clever role. Digby 
Pell will provide 20 nd nu tes' fun in 
monolog shape. The- Ten Ichi troupe 
of Japanese jugglers and illusionists 
will prove à sensational. act. Others 

Port Hope. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—One ^ Qurke £nd "La Rue. Roathero and 
of the most respected and best known Ktevens in "Scenes in the Wistaria 
Citizens Of this town died suddenly this BoworV Oj^-medy ^ôn^nd 
morning, after a long illness, in the ton 

of Thomas Kerr. He had been

STEEL FOUNDRIES LOSING.KIR EACH BABY $5. THOMAS KERR PASSES
.

vlgor.mainly due to the faulty manage
ment in economy of brain power."

ASTOR GETS A DIAMOND.

lrn*iiM*NM for Gant Six Month* Shows 
Slxty-Thrèc Per Cent. Decline.

Prize In Order to Ha*t rn- 
fnnt Mortality.

Much Esteemed Resident of Port 
Hope Die* on Sunday.

tnlqne

Pittsburg. Nov. 12.—The report of the 
steel foundries that are members of the 
Steel Founders' Society of America 
shows that the business of that class of 
steel trade ha» been most unsatisfac
tory.

The association report covers the fis
cal year ending June 30. 1904. Compar
ed with the year preceding, the reporr. 
showsea decline in output from 38 to 47 
per cent.

The heaviest decline has been for 
The last six months and compared with 
the corresponding sik months of lfK*3. 
the decline has been from 45 to 63 per 
cent.

tlà* lm
I’d et»
n leaf

London. Nov." 13,-^.mong the hun
dreds of mayors who have been elcet- 

who attracted con-

stone Worth M«0,000 Rivals the 
Kohtnoor.

ft *ed this week is one 
siderable attention by a singular offer. 
The. Mayor of Huddersfield, In return
ing thanks for his election, said hts 
desire was especially to have babies in 
his community.

He declared he would give the par- 
baby born in his native 

year in 
$5. to be 
ie age of

rmudde 
puhitio 
more t 
Td foil

know thatLondon. Nov. 13.—Few 
William Waldorf Astor. besides owning 
some millions’ worth of jewelry, is the 
possessor of the great Sanci dijifiipfid. 
one of the most celebrated in the worldw 
and vaiued at $500.000. The fact was 
new to many on the wedding day of 
his daughter, for among the wealth of 

the jewel tables lay this

person
ailing for over six months from general 
debility, consequent on a long and ac- 

His end was peaceful. He

Of the-new attractions of the theatri
cal year, on ne has received more favor
able comment than the diverting com
edy of Swedish-American life, entitled 
"Tilly Olson," which comes to the Ma
jestic Theatre this week. A spîendi l 
scenic equipment for the play has been 
provided, and the name part will be 
played by a competent actress of ec
centric comedy roles. Miss Gertrude 
Swiggett.
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AMNtAL MEETING TO-NIGHT.
tlve life.
was 74 years of age and had lived here 
for nearly half a century. He was born 
in Ireland, but in the late fifties came 
to Canada, via Rochester, N.Y. He 
was for a number of years In charge uf 
the elevator at this port, and later 
went into the dairy business on a con
siderable scale. In religion he was nn 
Episcopalian. He leaves besides Mrs. 
Kerr, six sons and a daughter, all of 
Whom have reached man's or woman's 
estate, and have established their 
habitation among men. Mr. Kerr will 
be missed by a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances, by reason of his 
geniality and thoro good citizenship.

LONDON'S ROYAL Gl'ESTS. To-night will sec the annual meeting 
of the Toronto Presbyterian Union after 
a most successful year's work. Thu"

ents of every
place, Longwood. during his 
office, a promissory note for 
paid when the baby reached t 
one year, together with a car l bearing 
simple, homely directions for the wel
fare of the child. He hoped that the 
offer would arouse in a certaii 
attention to the question of infant mor
tality upon which the public conscience 

is well-nigh dead.
added that he Was not a 

plutocrat or he might make the offer 
apply Jo the w hole borough. But as 
about 2000 children are born in the 
borough each year it would be rather a 
large order for him."

Lisbon, Nov. 12.—King Charles and 
Queen Amelia, accompanied by HieTr 
suite and Senor Vllllca, thq, minister of 
foreign affairs, left Lisbon for England 
by way of Paris, this afternoon.

London, Nov. 12.—Great preparations 
are afoot for the reception of the King 
and Queen of Portugal, on the occasion 
of their, return of King Edward's visit.

genps on 
monster brilliant.

It Is part of the marvelous collection meeting will be held In Bloor-street 
Mr. Astor originally presented to hi* Presbyterian Church, when the reports 
late wife. She wore it seldom, and for , for the year will be read by the secre- 
years it has been hidden a way In a j tary of the union. Rev. R. C, Tlbh. The 
safe in Carlton House Terrace. j president, G. Toxver Fergusson, will oc-

The Aancl diamond Is said to equal ln | cupy the chair. New officers will be 
value and size such priceless stones as ( elected. Rev. Mr. McKay of Montreal 
the Regent and Orleans, and is almost , jind Principal Faulkner of Halifax 
as large and correspondingly valuable j Presbyterian College will speak and the 
as the celebrated K,ohinoor. It has had j subject for the coming 
many Vicissitudes, having been lost, j discussed.
found and lost again, till at last It j The object of the union is to receive 
came into the possession of Mr. Astor, ! contributions from the various churches 
Who made sure of its safekeeping. | of the city for the assistance of new

Its history Is as romantic as that of j congregations and weak ones, and to 
the famous Ruby, which blazed in the j conduct evangelistic and deaconess 
helmet of the Black Prince at Agin- j work in the poorer sections of the city, 
court, and which shone foremost among i Last year the contributions from 510 
the priceles crown jewels at the corona- j contributors amounted to $2673. which 
tion of King Edward. It belonged to sum was spent assisting St. Mark's an 1 
Charles the Bold. Duke of Burgundy, ; Royce-avenue congregations, 
and was purchased by Sir C. Jeejee- coming year $7000 is asked, and with it 
boy. the millionaire Parsec, from Prince the union will help Dovercourt church 
Demidoff in 1865 for $220.000. and Royce-avenue congregatîon to erect

new churches.

4
measure

NOTABLE SAYINGS OF WEEK.
Sam Devore's Own Company is billed 

to appear at the Star all this week. For 
next week Manager Stair .announces 

j Fred Irwin's Majesties, heralded as one 
! of the best shown on the road this sea

son. ..

London, Nov. 12.—Some of the not
able saying of the week were :

“If the Royal Geographical Society 
will only let Capt. Scott continue his 
work and complete the map of the 
world by planting the Union Jack cn 
the south pole, and if Peary is allowed 
to plant the Stars and Stripes on the 
north pole, then the 
great world will be made to me?t. leav
ing the globe as it should be. jn the 
warm fraternal embrace of the Anglo- 
Saxon race."—Ambassador Choate.

"If the present rate of emigration 
continues thefe will be 50.000.000 per
sons in Canada in 1950.”—Earl Grey.

“Real history is psychological or no
thing at all."—Dr. Reich.

"Arbitration has become the fa
shion.”—Lord Lansdowne.

now
The mayor

year will beTo Celebrate the Win.
New York. Nov. 12.—All the promi 

nent speakers who took part, in the 
presidential campaign under the direc
tion of the Republican national, state 
and county committees have decided to 
give a jubilee dinner to celebrate the 
victory of the Republican national and 
state ticket, at the Astor Hotel. Wed
nesday, Nov. 30. Arrangements have 
been made for over 1000 persons.

Trixie Friganza ha/been engaged fur 
"The Sho-Gun,” to succeed Georgia 
Caine.

two ends of this PREACHED IN PENITENTIARY.DEATH LIST OF ELEVEN.

Salt Lake City. Utah. Nov. 12.—Ele
ven persons were killed and 10 or 15 
injured in a head-on collision to-day 
between Union Pacific west bound pas
senger No. 3 and an east bound extra 
freight train, one and a half miles west 
of Azusa. Wyu., on the Oregon short 
line.

Kingston, Nov. 13.—Major Archibald very musicalI There promises to be a 
gave a most Instructive and Interesting ! gnd faspi0nable audience at Massey 
address to the men at the penitentiary j Hall this evening, when Miss Hope 

his subtect: I Morgan of London. England, formerly 
! of Toronto, where her father is -»h 

,. I honored resident, makes her first up- 
don," or in the Hebrew translation: A I pea]ance since she has won fame and 
God of great forgiveness." Man can -1 name abroad. She will sing txvo ant
in' t carry out his designs after death, i able arias. "Regnava del Silenzio," 
but mercy can. Mercy is essential unto, from Lucia de Lammermoor. and Mas- 
God: all His attributes sit at the feet SP nefs "11 Est Doux, Il Est Bon," frein

concludes

»

this afternoon, taking for 
"But Thou art a God ready to par- For the

The Great World’s Fair
closes December 1. No one who wishes 
to be up-to-date can afford to miss see
ing it. where are gathered together the 
best of the world's exhibits. Make up 
a congenial party and consult Mr. 
Ryder, the city passenger and ticket 
agent of the Grand Trunk, who will ob
tain accommodation for you at hotel nr 
hoarding house. He will also give you 
free a copy of the handsomest <8 page 
illustrated folder ever issued, arrange 
vour sleeping car. tickets, etc. Twice 
dally you can go through without any 
change in luxurious cars.

Thnnksiri l ing Dny—Single Fore
between all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron. Mich.. Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y. Good going 
Nov. 16 and 17. valid returning until 
Nov. 21. For tickets and full informa
tion call at city ticket office, nofthwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

MRS. MYLES DSAD.
fil2.NO St. Louis find Rrtnrn.

from Toronto: good for seven days, al
lowing stop-over privileges at Chicago. 
Detroit and intermediate Canadian sta
tions. Leave Toronto in through Pull
man sleepers at 8.00 a.m.. or 4.40 p.m. 
daily. _____

HAT PIN IN HIS EYE.
Man seldom forgles, society Herodiade. The program 

God is Incomparable in the for- i -nrith the Bach Gounod Ave Marie with 
giveness of sin. for His mercy is shown ; ‘cello obligato, by Herr Hans Dresse!, 
in the midst of His judgments. Human | a very brilliant young English 'cellist, 
help is a miserable failure in the prob- wh0 W||| be heard in two solo numbers, 
lems of sin, yet from the accumulated Th, p|anlst is Dr. Hans Harthan. a 
experience of the past we possess our virtuoso of distinction, late of Berlin, 
present systems of prisons, which are 
corrective in their operation rather than 
punitive.

of many, 
never.

Robert Myles, who, with his wife and 
two daughters, has been holidaying in 
gngland, cabled from London on Fri
day that Mrs. Myles had taken sud
denly ill. and that her life was despair
ed of. There was only one hope of re- 

and that was that she should

Omaha, Neb.,Nov. 13.—"Ja' k the Hug
ger," after causing terror in a leading 
residence section of the city 'or two 
xveeks. met his match In Helen Pickett, 
who stabbed him in the eye with a hat
pin. The ruffian would meet women on 
the street and, after staring them out 
of countenance, woull seize I hem by 
the waist and kiss them. When he 
tackled Miss Pickett, woo Is an athle
tic young woman, she struggled for a 
moment and then suddenly grabbed a 
big hatpin from her Hat. She jabbed 
it into the fellow’s eye. He sneaked 
away howling with pafti.

t

covery.
undergo a dangerous surgical opera
tion without delay. The operation was 
performed, but without avail, and the 
«ad news came yesterday that she had 
died at 8 o'clock on Sunday morning.

Germany.

Chronic Sufferer Cured Ysaye, the master violinist, appears 
at Massey Hail on Monday evening 
next. The sale of seats begins on 
Thursday morning.

PHONE JINGLE KILLS. Marconi Service O. K.
St. John's. Ntid.. Nov. 12.—The Mar

coni wireless telegraph station at Cape 
Race was completed this week.: The 
Allan Line steamer Tunisian was the 
first ship to speak with It. remaining 
in communication nine hours and ob
taining news of the result of the pre
sidential election.

The Canadian cruiser Mlnto to-day 
tested the efficiency of the station from 

point/100 miles to seaward. This xvas 
one of a series of tests maintained by 
the Canadian government in the Inter
ests of the St. Lawrence route.

Paris, Nov. 13.—Eight hours daily 
enervating toil in a PaH* telephone of
fice, with the constant ringing of belis

fit XOO Da mu gee for a Death.
Woodstock, Nov. 13.—The suit of Mar

garet Snowden v. I he G.T. R. was set 
down for the Stratford assizes, but has 
been settled out of court. This suit was 
Jpr unstated damages for the death of 
the plaintiff's son. Fireman Snowdon, 
who was killed on the Grand Trunk In 
the Trainer’s Cut collision, near Guelph, 
lust April. The settlement. It is under-

The Meistersingers. the finest quar
tet in Great Britain, on Thursday night

and the calls and protasis of snbscrib-
ers. told so severely on Mlle. Combard. I gar which they first brought out in St. 
a telephone girl. that, -he became a james' Hall a few wee 
physical and mental wreck, and put on departure for Canada, 
end to her career by ilrowi'.nir. Mie 
had been employed nine in the
telephone service, which sickness com-

“After every other known 
remedy had failed,” says 
Mr. Alex. P. Fraser, Brit
ton, Ont. :

!

ICONFEDERATION LIFE ASSN.
ks prior to their 
They are assfst- 

; ed by a very admirable musical sketch 
! artist in. the person of Roland Henry, 

, j who is as musical as George Orossnvfh
pelled her to leave. The ,V(| of re- d almo8t as funn and by Miss Ethel 
turning to the same wor t drove her to i He„ry, a very charming elocutionist.

IMr D. n. Wilkie Elected to Board.
-At a meeting of the board of direc- \Dear Sir I wa^ a chronic sufferer from rheuma

tism for thirty years, and have tried almost every 
known remedy for it. and I have found your Belt the 
only thing that has done me any permanent good. I 
wore the Pelt for about six months, and it is now 
two years since I Have had any sign of rheumatism in 
my system, and, as I said before, I was a constant 
sufferer from it before using your Belt. I consider 
myself pernfancntly cured.

You can be cured, too, if you will come 
to me. All I ask is a fair chance to Jfcrove to 

you that my drngless method cures. No one is w -ak without some 
good reason for it. It matters not whether it is from overwork, ex
posure or any other cause, 1 can restore your lost strength, till your 
nerves with Electricity (which is the foundation of strength), make 
you feel bright, happy, full of energy and ambition’—a renewed person. 
Come to or write me to-day and learn how you can be cured by

tors of the Confederation Life Associa- 
stood, Jflves the plaintiff $1200 and held on Wednesday, the 9th Hurt.,
costs. The late fireman was an Inner- Mr; y R wilkje, vice-president and 
Kip boy. general manager of the Imperial Bank

of Canada, was elected a member of 
«the board.

Mr. Wilkie’s well-known position in 
the financial world of Canada will, no 
doubt, render his name acceptable to 
the policyholders and shareholders of 
the company.
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One of the finest concert programs 
ever presented to a Toronto audience 
will be heard in Association Hall on 
Thursday evening (Thanksgiving 

Harrison, a middle aged lady from the n|ght). Besides Harold Jarvis and ids 
country, was seriou-ly inju ed by a run- S gifted son, Helen Wyrlck Sh-ifor. 
away. She was thrown ten feet and the noted reader, who made a pro
file horse and rig went over her. She nounced hit at Massey Hall lust week, 
was taken to the General Hospital in will appear, and the supporting artists 
a dangerous condition. will Include Flora Mclvor Craig, the

popular Scottish soprano; E. B. Pig- 
ott. leading singing comedian, and Win- 
nifrid Featherston, the well-known ac
companist. The box plan opens this 
morning at Nordhelmer’s.

Lnltor In Municipal Politic*.
Stratford. Nov. 13.—At the regular 

meeting of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil last evening the matter of placing 
candidates in the field for the munici
pal elections was again brought up and 
discussed. Il Is settled that five m»n 
will be put forward for seats on the 
council, among whom will be Aid. Nor- 

The names of the 
pre-

RYN DOWN BY RINA WAY. . Died at Woodstock.
Woodstock. Nov. 13.—One of Wood

stock’s oldest citizens passed away thi«* 
morning in the person of George Giles 
of 517 Peel-street. He was in hi« 74th 
year and since 1*54 has been a resident 
of Woodstock. He was w*dl-known as 
a lfwrket gardener. Mr. Giles was born 
in Berkshire, England, and came to 
this country when a young man. se - 
tVn®' almost! immediately in Wood- 
stock.

Guelph, Nov. 12.—This morning Miss

Rev. Dr. D< wd Killed by Train
Saratoga, N.Y., Nov. 12.—Rev. Dr. 

Charles F. Dôwd, who for many years 
was principal of Temple Grove Semi
nary, was fatally injured by a Dela
ware and Hudson Railroad train here 
to-night.

folk and Mall ion. 
others will not be disclosed at the 
sent time.Submarines Belter Than Airship*.

At a debate of the Canadian Boys’ 
Club, West Y.M.C.A., It was decided 
that submarines would be more profit
able than airships. The affirmative 
side on airships were G. Hunter, I. 
Scragg. F. Watson, and the negative 
(for submarines), L. Benjamin. B. Mar
shall, C. Savage. Points in favor 'of 
the negative were 22 to 17. Messrs. 
Tait, Benjamin and Kirby address 3d 
the meeting as critics afterwards, while 
Mr. Hopkins, secretary of the Y.M.C.A.. 
gave some highly complimentary re
marks.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT. Indian* Speak 183 Tongue*.
London. Nov. 13.—Statistics from In

dia for 1902 show that the oop nation 
has increased more than 40,509 >00 since 
1891 and numbered at the Uma of tile 
census of 1901 *294.361.056 persons, who 
spoke 185 different languages and em
braced eight great religiose. During 
1902 36.002 persons were kll'ed by ,dp- 
tiles and wild animals. Tigers ki'-led, 
1040: leopards, 609: wolves, 307; other 
wild animals, 904, and r pules. 23,166. 
The number of wild anl.-tio's destroyed 
was 14.983 and snakes 71.281.

For Fonr Year* Mots.
Victoria. B.C.. Nov. 12.—H. M. S. 

Shearwater has returned to Esquintait 
station, with her new crew, who en
tered commission nt Vancouver a” «pen 
ns the old crew left the ship and start
ed heme to England. The Shearw ■ ie- 
has been re-commtsstoned for another 
♦erm of four years on this station.

It is a pleasure to wear my Bejt. You put it on when you go to 
bed and get up in the morning with increased strength and glad to be
gin your day’s work. My Belt never burns and blisters as do the old' 
style (so-called electric) bel te. 1 have a Special Electric Attachments, 
which I give free to every man who wears tny Belt. This attachment j 
carries the current direct to the weak parts, and fills them with its 
warm, vitalizing power, causing the blood to again circulate in a free 

bringing about a sure m.d lasting cure. Weak
ness, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Weak Back, Lumbago, Kidney, Liver ot 
Stomach Trouble, Indigestion and Constipation are all quickly cured 
hv this New Method of mine for applying “Electricity.” Don’t put it 
off any longer. Act to-day. To-morrow may be too late.

SEIYARE of the schemer offering yon a Belt FREE if you will 
°r*/lf>l* send your name and address : such offers arc mis
leading, and onlv appeal to the ignorant. Many have been victimized 
by such offers. Intelligent men know chat nothing can he given away.
T have a large collection of these magnetic bands, which have been 
brought into my office in exchange, and I make special inducements to 
anyone having one of these so-called electric belts.

CALL TO-DAY. I will be glad to give you a free list, if you will call. 
FREE BOOK. Consultation free. Or I will send you my FREE 
BOOK, with full information, sealed, free, if you will write me. My 
Belts* not sold in drug stores. *? -
nn m fi IAaI flSiniil IM 139 Yonte St., Toronto. Office Hours: 9 a.m. 
Ifl«« If* U IflGleMUUflLlIf | toHp.ni.: Wednesday and Saturday till 8.3) p m.

The pop on Saturday night drew ir.OO 
people to Association (Central) Had. 
The artists were Donald MacGregor, 
Margaret McCoy. Frar«k Blachfrd. 
Miss Wyckett and E. R. Bodies, with 
Mrs. Blight as accompanist. The fea
tures of the program were Dona id 
MacGreeor’s "My Heart’s Desire.” 
"Blow. Blow, Thou Winter Wind" and 
Mr. Blachford's violin solos.

Steadily Weakening.
Lancelot Bolster, manager of the Sov

ereign Bank, who Is seriously 111 at a 
private hospital in the city, was re
ported last night to he steadily weak
ening. Altho he may linger for soma 
time, there is no hope of his recovery.
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and natural way, thus
Business Was Good.

Frank J. Wash, who conducted a 
butchery business in the market, nas 
decided to go into another calling and 
has therefore closed his stall at tne 
market. He declares that business has 
been good, and has not declined. He 
declares that his only reason for quit
ting is that the business is not con
genial to him.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Thanksaivlnor for His Defeat.

Denver, Col., Nov, 12.—Leaders of or
ganized labor are planning for a special 
day of thanksgiving tc celebrate the de
feat of Governor Peabody. It Is propos
ed to hold services in a large hall and 
a number of churches.

* __ Ladles’ Favorite,
Is the only cafe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 

wZSW can depend "ln the hour 
'Sat and time of need."

A Prepared In two degrees of 
•f Strength. No. 1 and No. 3.

—J No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
^ Is by far the best dollar
* medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases—10 degree*
stronger—three dollars per box. «R

Ladles—-ask your druggist for Cook** » *x,Qv
Cotton Root Compound. Take no other ,K 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are ■ 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and ■ *'t <
recommended by all druggists in the Do- ■ nh<] * 

Canada. Mailed to any addre** B fl
on receipt of drice and four 2-cent postage B - *'
stamps. The Cook Company, B thi

Windsor, Ont» B ~*i <l« r 
No. 1 and No. 2 arc Hold iu all Toronto I f*lcU]

drug stores. U5-L,

Not ‘-Df-lizht-fd" Now.
Washington. Nov. 13.—According to 

the chroniclers of the White House. 
President Roosevelt has dropped his 
somewhat famous "D"lighted" and now 
affects "Very happy, very happy." as 
its substitute.

He used "Very happy, very happy." 
to day for the first time when replying 
to the felicitations of Messrs. Babcock, 
Hemenway and Hull.

The Forent* of Canada.
G. Stewart. Dominion superintend

ent of forestry, lectures this evening in 
University Chemical Amphitheatre, on 
"The Forests of Canada." being the 
first in the series of Illustrated public 
lectures on "The Resources of Canada.”

Mle-ted Forger a Wonder.
, Nov. 13.- Samuel

Holewltch, aged 13. Is accused of f„r„- 
ing a cheque on the Traders B.,,,), He 
was arrested, but escaped hv crawling 
under the door of his cell. He was 
again arrested. Th» boy knows ali 
about bank paper, and the offl 
sider him a wonder.

Saull Ste. Marie.

A

■on ' on-

My! My! You are growing old fast! Gel* Gold Medal Instead.
Windsor, Nov. 12.—Instead of the 

parchment first sent for him, George 
F. Lai tig. the 13-yearbld son of Major 
F. H. Laing. who saved the lif,. ,f 
young Leslie Bake, at Amherstburg 
some months ago. will receive the Royal 
Canadian Humane Society’s gold medal.

And yon know why, too. It’s those gray hairs! Don’t you 
know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores color to gray hair? Well, 
it does. And it never fails, either. It stops falling hair also, 
and keeps the scalp clean. Sold for sixty years.
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r-r MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXfHABBIm OT EEL^^l^6

ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For fol particular* apply to

IMPERIAL SINK OFÏSÆi~
do., (B) pr.

Dom. Hteel com . 
do., prof. ....... 48
do., hoir^r..;,.

Dont. Coni corn* ...
X. S. steel coin..

do., bonds, a —
Lake Sup. com...
Canada Halt ... V;
War Eagle .... ..
Republic ................
Payne Mining ...
Caribou (MvK.I ..
Virtue ...
North Shir ... *
Cvow'h Neat .. .
Brit. Can...............

ïïï: ::: ::: Si::: «*«*«• =*1W- ---- «o..,,.
1 an. K. & I................ 120 ••••  ̂ " _ i Saturday Evening, Nov. 12.

Vin'JA?U........... ’ft Smelters ....... .. ]% , Liverpool wheat futures closed to day
Dom. S. & ... 0 ••• U. S. Steel............. -?£ £'• «hanged from Friday and corn futures %d
Ifilllltltoli I'rov. ... 1-1) ... J0 pr,f. ....... Wf ™ 1,1-h.i-
jltiron & Krlc- .... ... lsl'.i ... . t .Twin Vlty ....... 107 ,u7 1,17 A{‘ Chicago Llcvemlicr wheat closed lie
222* bM ......  i V. W ”, •».......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lower th.™ yesterday, Ite.-emlior com BUTCHART A WATSONlanded B. 4. I.. .. ... ... Xortli. See.    ................................................. i„wer anil December oats lie higher. inuivu/ini wa rrnsuv

!°° 8* !* *** K«‘2W'_ _ _ _ «« «.»= wheat ,*» m
Toronto Mort ............. Oii ... Cotton Market». 'cauby & Co. to 4. U. Beaty: Wheat
i.o11doii Loan ............... ••• The fluctuations In «otto» futures on the 0IK.1)tH, steady; we think it will sell higher

........... New York Cotton Exchange, to-day. report- dllrtng th<* coming week.
Joronto Haiings ......... ... rfi ^ .Marshall, Spader & <o., were as fol- j*utH Und calls uh reported by Eunis *

Sales: Hamilton. 370at 218* 3 at 218*», ,» low4 • x Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-strcet, Toronto: Ml!-
at S»H. 1" -it 218. LIT nt 210; tiu#. OU et, . . Open. I Huh- Low Closi\ wausee May wheat, puts *1.131, to $1.13%.
217. 1» at 217%. 100 at 217% 125 at 21«. ! Dccimbcr...................S.00 * O ft. 9.83, „.,4^ t„ $i,14^.. •
JOB at 218%. 25 nt 218vs, 70 st 218. 5 St January ...................  0.08 9.!)8 9.04 0.» Rcw Volk, Nov. 12-All grades.of rettn-
218%: Immlon Kleetrle. 15 at 9ti, 4 nt 9**; March........... .....10.08 10.00 10.07 10.0) p,| SUgtil. were advanced 10c a hundred It'S.
Toronto Kleetrle. 5 nt 1»), 125 at 150%. May ..Hf.18 10.20 10.19 10,18
25 at 151, 5 at 151%. 55 at 152. 25 at 1 Spot cotton dull. Middling üplnnds,
151%; Tlcll Telephone. 25 at. 181%; Sao 10 23; mlddflng GW, 10.50. Hales, .as) hales.
I’uulo. Kit al 105%. 200 nt 105%. 10 at ", ———
list. 5o at 105%. So nt 105%; C.V.U.. 108 . VXMSTI4D STOCKS.
at 131. 20 nt 131%. 100 at 131. 10 at 131%. ____
25 at 151 Vi. im nt 132. 100 at 182%; 425 at M,,s#r*. Kutehart and Watson. Confe.ler- 
132%. 125 at 132%: right* on 204 at 5%. nyon Ufc KiiUding. furnish the following 
2» at •>,)i, 100 at 5%; Ontario, 00 at 1311; Mnatations for unlisted stock* : rr
Ifijinlnlon. 11 at 240: General Kleetrle, 3» - Ask, Bid.
at 171 Vi. 20 at 171%. 10 at 171%, 10 'at f'olonlnl Investment ....... 8.50
471%, 5 at 171%. 50 at 172; Maekay, tift ! Central Life ................................ Bid Wanted
«I 33%. 50 pref. nt 74: Coni, 210 at 64, 2$» at Cnnadlnii Homestead -...........«0.00 —. .
04%. Hi 15 nt 65. 50 nt 84%. 150 at 04%, 125 Consolidated Elev. Co.....55.00 _£v...
nt «5, 50 at 05, 2.5 nt 05%, 250 at 65; N. 8. Canada furniture Mfrs.;... Bid Wanted
Hteel. 25 at 00%. 10 at 69%. 175 at Newcnnilie Plano Co. ....... Bid Wanted
Oo at 00, 50 at 68%, 75 nt HO. 25 nt 80%. Aurora Extension............... .07% »04
20 at 08%, 55 at <#0: 8tecl. 250 nt 10, 100 at Homeatake Extension .............. V» .07%
10%, 125 at 10%. 10 at 18%, 50 at 19; To- imperial Hteel and Wire... .50.00 ...
ronto Bailway, 50 at 107, 100 at 107%, 25 at Osage Oil .......................................... 15 .07%
107%, 100 at 107%, 25 at 107%. Snn David Extension.................00%

Sterling Aurora Extension.. .07%
Ü. C. OH................... .
National Port. Cement 
ü. C. Iteflnery .............

. !;

mterest compounded 
half yaarly at............ OSIER & HAMMOND$1 V

1 ‘is'4 DIVIDEND no. 66.
Notlee Is hereby given tbst n dividend 

Of KIVK per cent., for the half year ending 
801 h November, 1004. tipan the enpital 
Ktoek of this Institution has this day been 
declared, and I hat the same will lie pay
able at the Bank and Its Branches on and 
after

I
48%

STOCK BROKERS MB FINANCIAL ASENTS77%

Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

(14 ■!. 
<»%

« A. M. CAMPBELL
ia RICHMOND STRRKT BAS»,

T.l.pkn* Mala

ToronÏ6 King St. West,
Dealers in Debenture», stock» on Lon dee* 
Eng.. New York, Montre» 1 end Toronto Re
changes bought and sold on commission.

B. A. SMITH.
r. O. OBLEB.

ivi
106 - ‘-ft - ■

Liverpool Higher for Com Futures' 
Argentine.Cond«tion8 the-Barome

ter of Future Prices.

».mu

A Thursday, the lit Dey ef Becuber Rnl
The Transfer Books will 1)o closed from 

the jijth to the 30th of November, both 
deys - inclusive.

By order of the Board.
n n WILKIE.

General Manager.

E. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,

Flacal Agents for
Mining and Oil Companies. CITY DEBENTURES 

TO YIELD 4y.% 
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Every Facility

Absolute Security. 350
All lnvcstmont» handled under tho “Sys- 

tom of Ccuerul Averages'* and fsrhange of 
where vompany proves misuc<*essful 

In development. Absolute security for both 
principal and Interest. An excellent money 
making Investment now being offered in 
Oaage Oil aburva. Will double in value 
and pay very high dividends.

bO7"80
135

uu-

fi MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

T 19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.INI Canadian Branch 

Confederation Life Bid*.
TORONTO.

\ l
CANADA

COMMISSION ORDERS
Events of Week Assist Bullish Opera

tions-Attention Being Turned 
to Local Securities.

CUSTOM HOI'S* BROKER*. ■xeeuted exchanges • '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A COH

Member, ef Tonal# Stock Exchange 
Cerrnpoed.Dee 
evited. ed

ROBINSON A HEATH,i
erSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Koliada Street. Tarante.
S. By meant of it# well equipped 

end organjEed Trust Depart
ment thie" Company is able ta 
attend O the execution of 
Trusts of every description in 
en efficient Mi reeeeeilcel 
manner.

to-day.
26 Toronto St,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.World bfh"P.
(Saturday Evening, Nov. 12.

-Ihtro rather lHiporia.it matters have 
ckvaried glm-e » week ago, the mHueii 'es 
„r Which has been thrown In fa vie ..f [he 
bull market. Il I* lucti mabl- whether 
they have had anything move than n see,i n-,
,larv Influence, however, "On -WWiatlons. I lie 
-.turn of the ltep.iblie.nl parry to power

1'ues.lav was an altogether f.vregotie
vuiielueloa to Wall-street, but the senti 
lient,'In eonneetlon with sueh an ov.ui, 
was too goo.1 to lie allowed to pass w,lh.au 
iwcnltlmi In the market. >n Thnvoluy 
thé Usai Tstlmate of the cer.i ero|) was 
given out. The figures did not real'll the
Jlmlt or opOmlstle !, v,,, y relations extend thruou: the world, nnd at
Ul Lini yield A . roil of nearly 2% mil- Ibis writing it bids fair vj bring American 
Itoiis of bn’sheh.' mt'au/mui". to the entire dlploroecy to the front In securing, a wl- 
1 I#, land -is the second largest yield tlemeut of the eastern war, which would
m "mdryVhlsmryrw n prove a MS- In eM proMIdllty estai,lian a ,-Ui. of p aee

in eommerelal .-Irele* for not yet known in the world's q&ory. 
il flml JO route ' Ext-on for the loss in The security market» have responded In

tiw wheal frop, no'other braneli of agi i-nl •'■ meet mitiafaelory tho eoilServatl-e way 
ha. suffered darln; the past season, to- recent hapiieolngs. It was a foregone a «.neml a "rage being -luamuteed by lhe çon. luslon that large sales of st.s-As w.nui 

face returns of cotton and corn. Added he made su.-i-eedlug any election result. 
h"tiiew two >ls on- of less Importance. Tbls took place and tli- market nbsorb- 
£J, tUB of some moment, viz., that of a ed these olerlng, In a way to folly demo..- 

‘, ,1. emiiiig of the Bussl.in-.Japanese strut,- the confidence of Investing and s|hs- 
^mii. bv arbitration as sugg-sred by a eala.lve nubile. That a large .smllugent 

,?ninl,ter a- London thl* wick, of «bat Is called the outside element have 
TatM' Indlridnally or eolieetively these .t ill entered the field Is undoubtedly true, but 
hate their lufln-nec upon speculators ami It 1* cuually true that an almost «pi»' .-on 

Vis* V,line* will 1r s) adliisf- d as to ttiigent of nlmut the same class havenecept- "’“Ll Of thei- ■ »i h« vsed ed results and are prepared for a uetv eon-
STÏCtcren« to viïues Sm bî^îêst nav- sidération of'situation fully fortified with 
két hi thnTvenrs wss'witu.-s,-.1 on Wed- wnvk-tlon* and financial resources. lie- 
leidav when the sales exceeded the two cautionary utterance, of financier» made 
îrfnh.n’ mark Outside of tiles ■ feature» prevkns to the election have p-rhnp* 'jorne 

.l, tin- surface -o Indicate Irult in this eonneetlon. and In any event
ïiw remarkable change |„ "on.iltbms. The the wldi-r optimism has not yrf lxvn luvad- 
best that can he reported of eurrei.t trade «I by m-kle.s operations or lack of dis- 
Iw commercial agencies is that eonjltlons elimination In-trading.im riowdy Improving. In no special bran d, The financial situation has If anything, 
û lhcrc ans- outbreak of netlvlty. l'he !mp,m«l liiasmn.-h us exports of gold, I ho 
“«l.id "tiled Indu.trles are more ac- - omen,,, u led and taking place aye 
uvvlv engaged; a demaml for material, the "„tev discussed as affecting -eir financial 
inuy piiKujfyu, 1 nrdprK for gvwraî fe«»urwe, while the flow of mon'*y to New& «1C- \orl and the e«*e in the money rate» is 
Ultïtib«ii»i!?,|»ih illnwpil to «how th»' vxtenL full evideiiee conditions are not Hkelv to 
m lu staving mwvr 'érÔre the i'r'^m change-In the near future. Placement ,.f 
•L,,!2 ~ in bulicatlon of any- large loans. l»th foreign and loincstle,
LÏ? r «h ! nf>or futiir.' Th»* luonev mar- havt- gone on wttliont Interruption and
LÏFfs «UU unite aeeommodtthig to tlie ten- tin demand for 1 Kinds netting relatively 
tel Is eau qiute ars-oiuiiioti-iinm.t' w |cw ,ôtes. of interest 's unabated, while
81'n Kîï,m8.n?l/n Fiir.»n ' haw been i vbU d current investment In high pric“«l invest- 
toÿfbï prerent, hui V„hn lias drawn on the , ment stocks Is largely a ,s'.-manent feature

WïJfÏÏ IWliOTSS' and merchants 
am.n Gds week ,'i.c pre.lleled ad of benefits growing out of the crop Is near-

Ttm.k «L-wouut rate Big Uh height, ind the effect Af the euor» .?aa«nri«h*i»hk lliilf of the- next ,r'«|UH demand for <iotton at full |>rlcen and
ban not yet mat nl ■ ^ the absorption of that vrop at high prlcvs
japdaew loan, about tM**)»**», Jia« ucea ^ < ‘noted .In exchange markets and
ur,mirl,lnht «n hnvn fi ^,b1v ïl«M. T»ruvb'- I aci.mmlation of money in HOUthvrn and 
It thought to ; ■> . *1 thA wcHtern centrex. The annonvem^nt of the
SUVm„H^ « llmfii"cï?.llt2 has government yesterdav of corn erop po,ri- 
*1 tel? n.t sWm i» inil)reunion oil iHIiIIn practienlly place* this Intliu nce on
appareutlj made n U . 1 I • t,Mt ij iarly the highest favorable plane previous- 
M'H’lus fund» ns yet- !i np?udt*ed bv th* lb* suggested and will soon begin to count 
the Kraln of lout, will u. PLn.. . .j, liriivlly among the reaourees of the nation.
"WM „r 'rZZt'M d.%k ! even'" th?" most ».?.?* «JSrMS 

twin being vxperlenewl '» leaving nmeh -
sleet with comh.issi.el houses thus fur in ' ' ,Vfl„nll,J of extraor.liimrv

n li'osonably sure motive for preventing 1
a slump. The Industrial list has claimed 
«•omdikrabl* attention of late. If the mani
pulation Is to Im* continued, speculation will 
more than likely switch into th*' rallroa«ls.
To follow tho market on the long side from 
now on, ordinary ouutlou will have to l>«* 
discarded and the closest of scrutiny prac- 
tleed to secure profitable turns. The Nveck 
eiwl bank statement is ample evidence of 
th.- way the financial Institutions tun lie 
Im tidied to suit the needs of the occasion.
|ty some method of contortion the *oans 
for the week decrease! over $1 LObOXNX).
Lveu thin relief had to be accomplished at 
the (-xpensr* of <lepo?«lts. which diminish
ed by over $2<ViiH>,<*iO. Surplus réserves 
ar«r again depleted, but von trued on Its fu’l 
tabic the statement nvniis appaveat «-onh- 
dojM e in current values. Irregularity 
marked to-day's dealings, but unless heavy 
unloading is contemplated (and the Market 
is as yet unfit for such an operation). ttv*r .*
Is im reason to expe-d any Ininenllatc set- * iea<jj|,re «tapb'S pressing upon sup-I»",| "1 'sb.es «hat will serve ,» break the 19 Jea<ll»r pg* „n|B
bullish con ride nee secured. cr weather, many Industrial lines will Ihm.c

4fter considerable wavering ibe local I (ber. Time money Is firmer and see-
market has drifted Into a state of sptM'uhl- j unusual demands arc converging mi th-
tien that might he .Ivawi, out to .1 mneh | ,uark“t l™s,'le wlib'h a few nlllhms 
4,eater length. With * le» .Illy rising quo- wm nrolinl.lv go to ful’a next w»ek.
bill,sis, ..ml Ibe atlrauln* of Wall street the ■ iLnlv, how-ver. Is *136.9.»,.-kX)
.Ikliielluatlon nf l<s-nl npcramr* to enter the ^ f ,han list year. ,1 billion .milare 
Market bas been overeum". I here Is an * " . venr, ni.(li :1nrl In well-
enllre want »f , onvl,'tl,m rwir-JIng Inlrih- illfr,ni,0rt quarters im very serious results 
»ic \alucs hi many se-mdl ie# at prcH'i t >'*• ..’...wi\t imnic«n*it»
prlcFs. but the hope of securing profits has • think stocks will continue to show
cAt-iv.c.nc oilier consld‘*rnMons and public ... nrr an,i favor purchases on fair veac- 
«‘<•111 pethIve bidding Is answering the want- JJ' ‘ 
ed 1 urposc of Insiders. Part .iperatlons are ,,V,,B* 
vltfd.cn of In Uepcral i-»l'*«drb* and N S.
Steel, and the list might, without doubt, be 
extended to most of the oiher a •tlve »P‘*- 
cjnltlep. It is not within the per view of 
1 resent conditions to look for Increased re
turn# to shareholders in but very fe.v «if th • 
local luted securities These are not being 
I'MuutHcd perh:i|>$ on tills account. Specu- 
hitvrs like to form ihese ••oiieluslon» for 
themselves, and rinj’ outbreak *>f tltl# v*hii*- 
t'ier is not d>c|ng dccvie-.l by tho»«c well 
posh d enough to know of their impossibili
ties.''' There is seaveely an Iso»** now that 
has not passed from its Investment point 
into the specula till* Traction»
r,hose possibilities a^e known should be 
reiiM-nably safe as invest ment» on a five 
per cent, return. Industrial-; are nnd should 
be graded to a'much higher level. On such 
I to mises current quotations have prisse. I

__ The theory that
Money will get ch*-»p .1 nd Industrial -vmi- 
eiliuiis expand does not work in harmony.
The opinion that Canadian* luduitrlnl ex 
iNiiiFion will proceed to a eoiisjder.ib'y fur

- lltrv extent offsets th * idea of any accnnvi-
- binon of latent capital. At the dose ef 

tin- week speculation nas centred prlmi- 
pallj in the industrial section. <>f the#**
'io^mfo Kleetrle is ?M*rhap-« the least iminb 
pulatol
ligures are of course prvnilsc-1 f«*r lh'- ste«?ls 
a«»d coal. Put whether th'*<e will Im- veri
fied (,r n<»i depends upon tho sv«lu<*tlve In
fluences of ilie market a? the present time.

Bid Askedlîeuelpts of farm produce were the larg
est in many weeks, 31 VO bushels of grain, 
30 leads of hay. 30 loads of apples and po
tatoes, a few lots of dressed hogs, with a 
plentiful supply of poultry, butter and eggs.

Wheat -One thousand bushels white sold 
nt *1.06 to $1.10; red, 400 bushels at $!.(*$; 
goose, 200 bushels at 92c.

Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at 
50c to 51c per bushel.

Outs--Six hundred bushels sold at 37c 
to 37 %e.

1 lay -Thirty loads sold at $10 to $11 for 
timothy and $Ç< to $0 for mixed per ton.

Straw—None offered, but wanted at $13 
to $13.50 per ton for sheaf.

Dressed hogs—Deliveries have been light 
end prices easy in sympathy with the live 
hog market. 1’holce light butchers' hog* 
sold at $6.75 for the bulk, with au odd lot 
going at $7 per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 65c per bag for 
car lots and plentiful at that. Few fa 
eis* loads are coming forward, but Art 
worth from 7Uc to 75c per bag.

Apples— Bcceipts were large, with prices 
easy around $1 per bbl for the bulk, but 
there were windfalls sold nt 75c and choice 
hand-picked whiter apples at $1.25. <?holc« 
snows, hand-picked, sold at $1.25 per bbl.

Butter— Deliveries large, with prices 
steady at 20c to 23c per lb., with some iV-w 
lots «aid to be extra choice dairy at 25c to 
special customers.

Eggs—Htrlctly new-lnWl eggs are oecom- 
Inc scarcer and dearer as the weeks roll

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.......... 10 14Aurora Can............
Yiznaga.. ..............
Aurora Ext................ ........... 4

Terme en all stocks to suit
INVESTMENT BXGIJANON OO ,

Hamilton, Ont.

ob

Y-SABJBLEB. AGÔ.71
AL

National Truat
COMP ANT. LIMITED 
22 Klee street Im:, Terswts

m 1-1 Kin» Bt Bee*

STOCK BBOKERS
8PITCT4TOFI Bldo.

uu
DIVIDEND NOTICES. PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHONE M. IS

Ty,s«rwMij«i
SPADER & PERKINS

OTHER.

WantedBidMontreal Stock». *
Montreal, Nov. 12,—Closing quotations to- 

Ask.
. 132%
• 26%
. 216%
. 107%

..60.00 

.. .10
DIVIDEND Mo. 75. j.(»«lay :

P. B.......... .... ......
Toleilo Hallway .........
Montreal Hallway pr.
Toronto Hallway ....
Halifax Hallway ....
Detroit Railway
Dominion Steel...........
do. pref ...................

Twin City.....................
Richelieu .......................
Montreal L., II. & P.
Bell Telephone ......
Dominion Coal ......
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Dominion Steel bonds 
N. *W. Land pref. »...
Quebec ...........................
Montreal Bank...........
M, S. M. pref..............
Commerce................... ..
Ilochelaga ...................
Mackey common ....
do. . pref.......................

Union Bank.................
Molsons ...............
Merchants' .........
Dominion Cotton
Sao Paulo...........

Sales : C.P.R. rights on 25 at 5%. 795 
at 5%. 125. 115 at 5%, 4 at 6. 200, 2. 35 at 
6. 7 at 5%: Sao Paulo, 50, 00 at 106; Do
minion Steel, 550. 150 at 18, 25 at 18%, 10 
at 18%. 100 at 18%. 25 at 18%. 50, 175 at 
18%. :«)0 at 18%, 125. 180 at 18%. 175. 25, 
300 at 18%, 10 at 19, 75 at 18%* 100 at 18%. 
450 at 19, 25 at 19%, 275 at 19%, 25 at 18%, 
250 at 19, 30 nt 18%, 30 at 10%, 50 at 79; 
Marksv, 2» at 33%, 475 at 34; C.V.R.. 100 
at 130%, 1 at 130, 17 at 131, 630 st 131. 25 
nt 131%. 100, 225 at 131%. 200, 125. 25 at 
132. 25, 75 lit 132%. 109 at 132%; Coal. 150. 
10 at 63, 25 al 64%. 130, 125 at 65, 25 at 
«4%. 50 at 64%: Ogllvte prof., 35 it 122: 
Montreal Cotton, 100 at 100; Bell Tele- 
phone, 1, 24 at 162; Montreal Power, 75 
at 84%, 300 100 at 84%. 25 at 84%; Monti 
real Railway. 4 at 214, 100 at 214%. 3W at 
215, 76 at 216; N.S. Steel, 50. 25. 25 at 69, 
15, 10 at 68%. 25 at 68%. 100, 20 at 68%, 
no at 68%, 10 at 68%. 50. 2» at 08%: Riche- 
lieu, 100 at 58% ; Twin City. 450 at 107. 25, 
25 at 106%; Toronto 'Ballway, 25 at 107%, 
m at 107% Detroit. 7» at 75%, 25 at 75%, 
.'too. 400, 100, 175 at 76, 25 at 75%, 10 at 
73%; Halifax. 10 at 97%, 10 at 98; Steel 
pref., 100 nt 49; Steel bonds, 810,000 at 78. 
837.000 at 77%, 810,000 at 77%, 822,000 at 
77%.

Bid.
132■ Notice la hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OK THREE AND ONE HALE PER CENT, 
the capital stock of this Institution

CLAIMS A PEERAGE.IT BAST M
107 V,

IM Members
NSW TORE BTOOK BXOHANOB 
OHIO ADO BOARD OF TRADE

Order» for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronte titoek Exchanges. Private 
wlrea, Toronto 08ice, T,.e King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY,

upon
has been declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable nt the 
bank and Its bnmffies on aud after

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 13.—William D,
Molr, who left Scotland less than a 
years ago, claims to have been notified 
that by the death of relatives there he 
is the heir to the title and estate of 
Lord Corrlenony of Glen Morrison, In
verness. and says he can, if he desires, 
take his seat tn the house of lords.

He asserts that when he left «Scot
land there were still several lives be
tween his andr)‘hetilt‘* t0.ii way. I expect the farmers will ask W 
porrienony. One by one these droppea ^ Satma£ HS ;Ch. „„ dOTen wa, read!-
off, and he says that a lT} iy pnld to those who arc known to sell the
nounces that Donald R. McPherson, gtiDU|u#, a.-tlch. But look out for ynckcfl 
present holder of the estate, bu± not of <>gg# being offered as fresh, 
thd title, had passed away, leaving Poultry—Deliveries were the largest of 
Moir tho’nnlv heir. A later cablegram, the season thus far. but all offerings met.«.nnminri* that A solicitor is en a good demand. Choice w«*11-«lrcsscd poul-
he says announces that a souciions m kl,ld3 wus caBerlv sought after
route here with the details and quickly bought up at rising i:»'res all

After having made and lost several ro|1||(j hut th<,rt, Wll# „ lot of lean, skinny 
fortunes in Scotland, Moir says he «an* ytuff thnt wa8 nol nought after, but It «old 
ed from Liverpool early this year for a„ tho altho not at as good pri«:es.
New York. He visited a friend In Phi* Young turkeys sold at 15c to 18c per. Ib.f 
ladelnhia going thence to Toronto, and some obi gobblers, “aged,” at llie; geese,

fS»S»SMtt StitS E s.srate«Rs s?a.*6«
bccomi.nB exhausted, he has filled sev ^ $t abunt 10t.. du,.k8 eold at lie to 12f 
ernl minor positions la Tacoma ana llL 
Seattle, Just now holding that of a 
watchman of a building under erection 
in Seattle.

He says he will continue to work until 
the solicitor arrives from Glasgow 
with the details, but expects to accom
pany him home. Moir is said to bear 
a strong resemblanc eto King Edward, 
but strongly objects to having his pho
tograph taken.

f 190 :>78AS HE PRAYED 7.; 75
18%19

48% 47%
derers Escaped  ̂
!t by One.

11*1%107 Thnreday. the let dey of Dec. next.
The Transfer Books will 1— elo*"l front 

lf.th to 30th November, both lays Inclusive.
THE ANNUAL HKNIiltAl. MKKTIMI 

of the Khsrel,older* of the bank will be held 
ut the Bunking House In Toronto on

57%
84%

64%
68%
77%

59
84%

163' 1,1112.—Jesse BarHeld 
on, white

«5 Manager69men,
to life impriaon- 
ke'jail last night 
they were locked 
>11 door was found ■ 
norning and the 1 
order.

79
Tuesday, the 10th day of .Inn. next.131::as The chair will be taken at twelve o’clock 

By ovdev of the Board.
B. WALKER. 

General Manager.
1526

254V4

I Toronto, Oct. 25th. 1991.33
iere later in the 
1 committed sul- 
. friend in Head- 
rigger of a shot

73%

BANK OF MONTREAL219no
162 .169 FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

leading mining and financial sapor 
gives reliable uct» from all the laleleg 
districts, also rePnule Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industrie». No >n>e,. 
tors should he without It. We will segil 
It tlx months free upon receipt nf name 
and address. Branch A L. R'timer A 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 78 nnd T$ Cos- 
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yearelvy. Manager. Mole 82*1».

31%33%
TheNotice Is hereby given Ihx't a Dividend of 

live per cent, upon the paid up Uupltal 
Block of this Institution has been declared 
for the current hutf-ycav. an.l that the 
saifie will be payable nt Its banking house 
In this city, and at its branche», on slid 
after Thursday, the first day of December 
ilex I.

/I'tie Transfer Books will be clos’d from 
the JHth to the 3nth of November next, 
both day* inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Slmrcholdors will lie hell .it the Hanking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day

The ehslr to be taken at noon.
lt.v order of the Board.

B. 8. CLOUST'IN.
General Manager.

'Mou,real. 21st Qetolw, 1904.

note saying that 
he was convicted

vas on his knees 
I door flew open, 
;ise of Paul und

A Crowded Market.
The mnrkct wus a perfect Jain, that Is, 

When will the city 6STAFF.
the ba«kt»t,. market, 
fleet men that çan conduct burine^* lu *• 
businesslike manner'/ T||e upper market 
that' bus been used as it wagon shed nil 
summer, but lately by a few farmers and 
hucksters, Is hot Ts'lriÇ half WlHeedv Any 
amount of space not occupied, but on the 
basket market it. was »»-crowded that It 
wus next to lmiwsslbfc, to ge,t uround the 
tallies to see the produce th.it was being 
offered. Nor wore there enough tables fur 
the. farmers to display their offerings. The 
new building, which has been Just finished, 
and which was reported as being erected 
for farmers, Is the tirger white elephant of 
the two, ss not more than half the space 
will ever he needed hy the farmers. Why, 
not let the butchers come back to their o.ff 
quarters'/ There Is plenty of room for then, 
as well ns for the farmers. .Why not ar
range the King-street.entrance for the flor
ists, which would make It attractive? •

If properly arrange,I, tlio new building 
would accommodate all the retail butcher», 
all the vegetable dealers and market gar
deners. nil the farmers, as well as the flor
ists. Then use the south building, with the 
exception of the space used by the IlnrriH 
Abattoir Co., as a fruit mrirket. By so do
ing, the city might possibly get a reason
able Interest on the Investment.
<4 rain-

wheat. white, bush...........$1 06 to $1 10
Wheat, red. bush. ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Beans, bush ............. .
Barley, bush 
Oats, bpsli .
Rye. bush .
IVas. bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

HERON & CO.k-ncral Snpt. of 
nipany.

manager of the j 
of the Ogilvie 

r. Limited, has [ 
,1 superintendent, | 
fli. who has been 1 
r company tn the j: 
l eeds Mr. Anson 
reign department i 
Montreal. These ] ! 

fatly to the effl- ,1 
Flour Mills Com-'. 3 

nf a re-organiaa- ' li 
r. Thompson has 1 
• some time past , j j 
pf the increasihg ;

Sucee sers teof DeeemUer next.
THOMPSON A HERON 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
16 Kin* St. W, Phone Main Ml.

15
of MaePherson and theThe name 

title of Lord CoWte were are not to 
be found in the Scottish peerage now 
in the list of peerages extinct or dor
mant.

OPTIONSTHE BANK OF TORONTO on
American •»<« Canadien 

Ralls
1er M. 60 And *> day».

DIVIDHWD NO. 97.
Notice Ih Thereby given that a dividend 

ef five per cent! for flic current half year, 
being at the rate of ten per vent, per mi
lium upon the paid-up r-apltfil of the bank, 
has this day been declared.'rifld that lb'* 
Niine will he payable at the Bank nnd Hr 
Branche* on and after Thursday, the 1st 
day of 'December next.

Tlie Transfer) Books will bo closed from 
the sixteenth to the thirtieths day of Novem
ber both days Inclusive. »

7:io Annual («puerai Minting of Share
holder* will be held at the Banking ilouse 
of the Institution on Wednesday, th#* 11th 
day of Tgnunry next, th ; « hair to be taken 
at noon.

D. COVLfiON. General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto. 26th Oe- 

tôlier. 1904.

the
to

MAKES AN ARREST.SI,EMIN
THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHAN6E.Brantford, Nov. 13.—While Chief Sle- 

min and Sergt. Donnelly were on a ip Id- 
night tour late last evening they ran 
on a

The textile industry is fast getting hit» 
a most favorable con«HM«>»i nnd In no direc
tion are there important signs of sluggish 
business. Whatever then may be In the 
above pH reflecting In railroad earning* 
ii.list be considered goo«l and even better 
than expected. That is has been all dls- 
cithïM In the present range of value* 
seems to us a timid view to take of the 
situation.

We believe in the market and look to see 
Its strength continue.

Ennis A Stoppant, wired to J. L. Mit
chell. 21 Melinda street:

The market tills week had It* election 
bulge, and this In fa«-e of profit taking on 
perhaps three-<iuarters of a million pharos» 
bought in nnt lei nation of exactly the politi
cal result which material I %e«l. Son«e strik
ing gains were reeor«le*l, and the bond mar
ket as well has develope«l great activity. 
The tone of general business hn< diowii 

and voulbtencp. with dc-

13»Limited.
84 Victoria Street. TORONTO.

Mock».London
'■A, i."l strange man, who says his narhe 

He Is traveling
Nov, 11. Not. 12. 
Last Uuo. Last Quo. 
.. 88% 88 7-16
.. 88%
... 89% 90%
...105% 105%

METROPOLITAN BANK
1 have to «barn for sale st SI7S *»ch.

GREAT NORTHERN BONDS 
I have s for sale at $5-7° each.

D(,MINTON PERMANENT LOAN 
I hive ; ihsrei for sail at Pi each.

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
I have 3) share, for •»!« at $40 each.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS 
In all other stocks.

is James Mllburn. 
around the country and gives no ac
count of himself. When the officers 
found him he was lurking about tho T., 
H. & B. tracks. He was arrested and 
taken to the police station. He has 
since been Identified as the burglar who 
was so badly scared by Sam Burnley 
at his home on Marlboro-street last 
week. At the police court yesterday 
morning the man was remanded until 
Wednesday on a charge of entering Mr. 
Burnley's house.

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchison, xd. ...
do. prof................

Chesapeake & Ohio, xd.... 46% 
Anaconda .
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Denver & Rio Grande..... 32%
- do. pref.................. 85%
Chicago Gt. Western ...........24%
C. P. K. ...................................132%
St. Paul....................................177%
Krlc..............................................41%
do. 1st pref. ..................... 75
do. 2nd pref..........................55%

Lewisville & Nashville... .138%
Illinois Central ................... 149
Kansas & Texas....................35%
Norfolk & Western................76%
do. pref................................... 95%

Now York Central ..............139%
Pennsylvania, xd. ...
Ontario & Western ..
Reading ....................... .
do. 1st pref.............
<lo. 2nd pref..............

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..
do. pref. ...................

Wabash common ....
do. prof..............

Union Pacific .............
do. pref......................

U S. Steel ...................
do. pref......................

88 9-16ir. TO-NIGHT.

le annual meeting 
terian Union after 
ear's work.

47%
65%

Th./ 100%99% :34%kl In Bloor-strepfc 
when the repont» 

read by the secre- j 
L R. C. Tibb. The 
hergusson, will oc*
K officers will be i 
t Kay of Montreal 

of Halifax

87% 1 00 
l un 
0 92
1 ou
U 50 
U 37 
O 80 
O 85

25 THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA134
179 iio DIVIDEND KO. AN.

Notice ;* horcl.y j/lven Hint a l>lvM»ntl 
of N l-rt-c nnd ,ml-11;iIf vcv eut. u|sm tlu- 
Vald-iifi Capltcl Stock of the U.-uik lin» 
li.fl. declared for t|ic curi-nt linlfv.u-. I ic
ing ut the rate of Seven Per Cent. |s>r :in- 
nuni, aud that tile saine will If imv.i'i'e 
ut the Iliii.k nnd It* Bf/m-li Offices, on end 
..flee

THURSDAY, THE Kl It ST DAY IIP 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer'Hooks will he close,I fvnm 
the lf.ih to the .10ih of Xov-mlwr, both 
day* Inehtslvv.

The Tin tiers' Dnnk of '.’and,la.
!!. ST.UATlIY.

General Mn anger.

41% 9 51 
0 37%

75%
Dealer in Investment 

Securities.
84 SI. Frets cole Xissler St., 

Montreal.

NORRIS P. BRYANT.58
140% -
153puer

kill speak and the 
png year will be

California and Florida.
Are you thinking about what a severe 

xvlnter we had last winter and how nice 
it would be to spend this winter among 
the oranges and roses? If so. remem
ber the Grand Trunk is the route to 
start on. and full information as to 
cost, best routes, stop-over privileges, 
reservations, etc., may be obtained at 
city ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

. 0 50%37
76% 
93% 

101% 
70% 
45 
39 Vi

Seeds—
AlKlke, No. 1. I oink.........80 00 to 87
Alwlkr, No. 2. hush........ •"* 40 5
Alslkc, No. 3. bush.. 
lted, choice No. 1. hush. 0 OO 
Timothy seed, hush.... 100 

Bay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ........
Straw,- pel- ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton .. 8 00 

Fruits nnd Vegetables—
Apples, per bill..........
rotators, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dox _■..
Cabbage, red. caTti.
Il.f I*, per peek ........
Cauliflower, per dox
Carrots, red .............
Celery, per basket.
Onions, per bag ....

nion is to receive |! 
> various churches | 
issistanoe of new 
?-jk ones, and to | 
^^^^■de. i eon ess 
lions of the city. 
ibutions from 519 i 
1 to $2673. which ; 
ig St. Mark's an 1 j 
ratioits. For the ! 
sked, a-nd with It j' 
overcourt church j 
sregat'on to erect .

ESTABLISHaD 18867" 5. 4 mi
44% n

ENNIS & STOPPANI30 X4545
4141and ..$s oo to $11 

..1350 Sï^Ta"^} New York67%
37

67
36W

9897%
2524%

46i/u
115%

Toronto. 2lib fhtober. l'-KH..80 75 to $1 25 
. 0 70 
. 0 25 
. 0 05 
. 0 10 
, 0 60 
. 0 30 
. n

Members—
New York Consol Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Beard of Trade.
New York Preduo# Exchange. 
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.

48%
116% Try to Chop OF Bsliy'i Head.

Appleton, Wis.. Nov. 13.—Two little 
sons of Mrs. William Krnuseh of Cen
ter have tried to cut their baby sister's 
head off after seeing their mother cut 
(he heads off of several chickens. The 
little fellows laid the baby's head on a 
block and the oldest boy lifted an ax 
and struck at the baby girl's neck. He 
went wide of the mark, and as he rais
ed the ax to strike a second time he 
was stopped by a farmer who happened 
to drive by.

„ in 
.1 19 THE B'NK OF OTTAWA-9*Foreign Kxcliaugre.

A. J. Gl»z«‘lirookr Tnvlvr*' Bank ButM- 
(iltf ,iH. 1991 ». to-day reports vxebange 
rntc« ns follows:

27%. ‘27% 
. 87 Vi 87%

ii 75 
0 50 
ii 40 
1 30

DIVIDEND SO. 57.
Sew 1 ork Stock».Metwee* Baik«

Huyer* bell ere
N.Y. Funds.. 1-3*2 die par 
Mem’l Funae 10c am par 1-StMl-f
60 daytsight.. 8 13-16 8 7-8 9 1-8 lo 9 1-4D.mln4 St,.: 9 7-16 91-2 9 2-4 to 9 7-8
Cable Tram».. 9 9-16 9 19-32 9 <-8 to 10

—Rates in »w Yorlr—
r- Actual Voite.L 

\*\ (m!4S7 to ...

upon theA dividend of 4% per cent. 
raiiLvp capital »t*k of lUN Bunk baa 
hecn decUtrod for lie* current half year, 
arid will be payable at the Bank an I I to 
I ranches on gind after TlHirudiiyj, let IX- 
cci'ibcf next.

The tranefer books will be cl<w 1 frmu 
tlie TOth to the 30th of Norcnjbcr not, 
boH». d»ye IneJiwIv*.

Tin* general mentiiU
KltUrcholdera will lx* ltcbl at the bankiiikT 
hotfK'*, <,Ottawa, on WEDNESDAY. Till: 
HTil pAY: OF DECEMBER NEXT, 
fhiUf to be 1i#ken at 3 o'clock p.m.

• GKO. BURN. General Manager.
By order of the Board.

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 i. L MITCHELL, MANAGER.

SeXIm tulMlet
Marshall, Spader & Co. <.T. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations oil the New York Stock Ex
change to-day :

hUIS EYE. . 1 15
I'oeltry—

Spring chlckcim. per 
<'hb*kcnH. last year's,lh, i> 07 

. u 12 
, 0*10 
. O .Ofl

"Ja' k the Hug- |
rror in a

Toronto Office :
Long Distance Telephones Main 458 

and 4557-
Market letters nailed on application.

llr.SU 10 to 5 12 
0 OH 
0 IS 
o 12 
0 10

leading Open. Illgh. Low. Close. 
98% 98% 97% 97% Turkeys, per lb.........

Ducks, per lb...........
Geese, per lh.............

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid. dox.,*.J) 3o 

li'reeli Meat—
Beef, forequrnrters. swt.*4 50 to 5 30 
Beef, hlnilquarters. cwt. « 50
Mutton, light, cwt...........5 50
Spring lambs, ds*d. cwt.
A'entn. carcane, each ....
Dressed hogs, cwt...........0 50

the ,’ity 'or I
it. Helen I'itkett. 

with a hat-

B. & U..................
Can Southern .. 
V. C. C...................
C. A A...................
C. ii. W................
Duluth.................
do. pref..............

Erie..................... ..
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. .

ill. Central ....
N. W......................
N Y. C.................
b: i........................
do. pref..........

AtchlKun .............
do. pref.............

C. P. R...................
Col. Southern ..
do. 2nd» .........

Denver pref. ...
K. A T. ...............
do. pref.............

L. & N.................
Mex. Central . .. 
Mex. National ..
Mo. Pacific ........
San Framdsco ..
do. ,2nds /..... 

S. S. Marie .... 
«’lo. pref. .....

St. Paul .............
South. Pacific .. 
Southern Ry. ... 
doj pref............

S. L. S. W..........
«lo. pref.............

I'. P.......................
do. pref. .........

Wabash .............
d«>. pref.............
do. B bonds .. 

Wle. Central ...
do, pref............

Texas l*a« lflc ..
C. A O..................
C. F. A- r..............
T>. & H. .............
n. * r....................
N. A W 
Hocking > alley
O. A W................
Reading ...............
do. 1st pref,. 
do. 2nd pref. . 

Penn. Central ..
T. . C. & I,.........
A. C. o.................
A mal. Copper .. 
Ana«*ondn ...........
B. R. T.’ . . ...........
«'nr Foumlry . .. 
Consumers' tins 
Gen. Electric .. 
Leather ...............
do. pref.

Lead .....................
Locomotive.........
Manhattan.........
Metropolitan ... 
North American 
Pacific Mali 
People's Gas . 
Republic Steel
Rubber .............
Sloss ................

«73iïï:wX?2:::f .«... >f the38 41% 38 41%
24% 25% 24% 25d women or, i

vtaring them out i 
them by 

When he I 
iitlile- j

struggle.! for a j 
tienly grabbed » 

She Jobbed 
lie t-neakeJ

.. .80 29 tn 0.35 
I. 33 PAYING 12 PE» CENT. INTERESTHiiNing St.lenflwt Found.

Vancouver. B.C.. Nov. 13.—Dr. Nell S. 
PheTps of Battle Creek, Mich., the scien
tist who mysteriously disappeared a 
year ago. lived quietly in Vancouver 
nearly the whole of that time under the 
name of Dr. Fields. He resided at a 
boarding house and made many re
markable cures in bloodless, surgery, 
for which he refused to take any fee. 
When his identity was discovered he 
suddenly disappeared.

Money Markets.
•n,. Bank of Ko,/tin"! I Is "„»t '* :i

,„t rent. .......ry. 2 lo 2V, p r -ant Short
lills. 2 13-16 to 3 »mm' ■■ml. Nr-v lo.-k .'i, 11 
Uh.iiry. 2 to.2% im-v '-rUJ- L: st -1.-
Call money iff Toronto, |a-r '.rut.

ih- 26e ■ Share
Buy California and New York Oil Compin' 

In' Slock.
A, L. WMNBJS e OO.

73 and Ti'co.NFEDERATION LIFE BLDO. 
Owes J. H. Yesnei.itr. TonoMto. Ont.. Manager. Mat» 3280.

1 seize 
them, 
woo Is ein

4«*% 40%
73% 73%

56% 56% 55% 55%
349% 352% 149% 151%
•201 % 201% 201% 201% 
137% 137% 136% 136% 

36% 36% 36 36%
79% 79% 79% 79%
87% 87% 87 87%

103 103 103 103
131 132% 130% 132%
•23% 23% 23% 23%
35% 35% 35% 35%
85% 8?i/< 85% 87%
35% 35% 35% 35%
f$4 Vi 64% 6.3% 63%

137% 137% 136% 137
20% 21

io8% im

68% 69
92 92

148% 148 Vi 
174 174
66 66%
35% 36
95% 95%
25 25
52% 53

112% 112%

41 41
73% ... 7 50 

6 50i h«- i fiHK^rviitivc mark.
7 «ni
8 50

<; oo
about 75c to 70v,6 5U tfvc Quoted at 

outsble,

Bpekwhrat—Buckwheat, 
freights.

Bran City mills sell bran ot $ls and 
sh^rtA nt $20 per ton, f.o.b., ot Toronto.

Barley— No. 2 at 46c, No. 3 nt 13c.

•mt.
i-yc.
win.

Price* of Sliver.
Bar silver In London. 26%<l r«*r <iz. 
lbir sliver Un New York, 58% e p« r oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46%v.

."Hk*. easternFA KIM PRODLCT5 WHOLESAJ>I5. WE BUYLIFE ASSN. Potatoes, cor lota. P«*r b«g$0 65 to » ... 
Huy. billed. < iir lots. ton. 7 50 
Straw, baled, eur lots, ton. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, lb...........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, neHinery. boxes.. o 20 
Butter, bakers' tub.
Eggs, stored, dox...
Eggs, new-laid. doz.
Honev. per 1b.............
Turkeys, per lb.........
Goose. P<*r lb...............
Ducks, per lb,.............
Chickens, young, lb..
Chickens, obi, lb....

These quotations arc for choice quality 
only, i»oth fur poultry and butter.

Hiile* and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-atreet. Wholesale Dealer 
in Wool, Hides. Calf und Sh<*ep Skins, Tal
low. et<-. :
Hides, No. I steers, ins.. .$0 09% to ?....
HUles. No. 2 steers. Ins... n 08% ....
Hides. No. 1 inspected.. 0 O'.) ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected.. 0 08 ....
Calfskins, No. 1 selected. 0 10 ....
Lambskins.....................
Wool, fleece, new clip
ltejeethm* ......................
Word, unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered ....

8 60 
5 75 
0 is 
o 17 
0 22

tBoard- Highand held In good esteem.eeted to Ro.Klnml Ore Shipment*.
Nov. 11’. - Th" off *l>ip- POULTRY.. O 17 

. . 0 15C board Of diree-
Life Associa-’ j UNION STOCK YARDS CO.It,-salanil. B.t .. ...

u.i-nts fnr I hr work f." L',1. -'t,..
< . nii.. Shir. I9Ô9: <'-n,r,- Sin " n>lllv<l. ^4o. 
Win- toglr. -S.Ni; War Knxie mIMv-l. Sri:

liol No. \i, 4'JI; -I uoiho, .Vs,: Vvlvt. I'oi t- 
1,1 n,! mill",I. :i5: V lilt" lS>'„r. nilllnl. 
Total fi..' wv"k. «Ml. and for year to date.

lion
lay. the 9th in»1-; :
i- e president and L
lie Imperial Bank

member m !

LIMITED.
Toronto Junction, Ont.

SECOftD ANNIAL

(iitmeal At $4.50 In bags and *4.75 h» 
barrels, car lots, on track ut Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.93-, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.3,3. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

... O 12 

.. O 21 

.. tl 25 

. . 0 iff 

.. 0 12 

. . 0 «« 

. . O MS
o us 

. . I) 07

O 13 
o 22

2121TniiN X Stoppmd. 21 Mcllnd i-Mreet. re- 
per* the ' close ut New Yoi-k on Northern 
S« < critics, bill 117%. asked 118; Muckay. 
eotiiniou. bbl 23%, asked 24; !«•.. prof., hid 
“3%. asked 74%

Inter staV* «•oiiiiiier, < "Uiniission attacks 
V s Steel mid National Harvester for ob
taining special rates in!

Minneapolis mid St. Louis cuts pas-;vugor 
rails from Twin «'it;, to world's fair and 
Burlington and Buck Island u»crtt fhe cut.

New York < * i t v is i < > ls<tio $25/ntu.ouo 3%
pc. b«.'fids.

1‘xpectcfl lu* i rise 
dvnd nmy lie dc'fci rod.

« X- 1. earnings ibis ve.u* will pro
be My show !; i "• cent, «m st**« k after nmk- 

,liig large expenditures for imprv.cineuls.
lîrndstrcet s rs»ys reports as to outlook 

fer liolidav and next spring’s trad * fiav<^ 
proved favorable.

Dun’s review soys numéro u cvld'*.n'*‘i of 
Increasing < onttdene • sssmi in dispoAltiou 
to place 'orders for distant shipment.

Bilks lost, lo sub-trcaamc since Friday 
? 1.173.000.

’i>xus pacific earnings for the first week 
November, increase $25.:;2d Glover Leaf, 
increase, sann- wc lc, $12.438.

Gioss earnings 45 roads fourth week Oc- 
t"ber inercaso 2.21 per cent. For monta 
of O-iolier. «o roads in,*r.*:Hrt 3.63 p«?r cent.

advices <:iy th** :vlvane#- in

AT FOLLOWING FRICES
11 cents per lb.ne*' i 190'j

Ohlokens. dressed 
Chickens, live 
Hens, dressed .......

ESM&aU -
ed a

noun position -n
' Canada will, no
me acceptable to 
i shareholders

(I os; 841*2 tons. i» 168% 69%
92 92

148% 148% 
174% 175 
66 66% 
36% 36% 
95% 95%
25% 26 
52% 53

113 113%
*24% *25 
47 47%
67% 68

FAT STOCK SHOW 90 09 
0 lo 
o 10 
u os

Toronto Stock*. 12TH DECEMBER. 190 4.MONDAY,
Nov. 11. Nov. 12. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. RILES.of « "llb-Ngo.
For choice quality write or call.3. A card will be furnished the exhibitor 

at. the time of making the entry, specifying 
the class, the number of the section. nn<! 
the number of the entry, which card must 
remain attached to the animal during the 
exhibition; but lu «nisc of sheep and pigs. 

24% 24% the cards must lie attached to the pen. 
4t*,% 47% 2. No animal shall compete for a sweep-
67% 68 stake, or special prize, t hat has not been
23% 23% shown In a regular « lass, and no animal 

... I shall compete in more than one Hass.
3. Each animal must be shown in the 

section of the class to which it belong*.
4. All animals must he the bona-fide pro

perty of the exhibitor.
5 The age of fat cattle will be computed 

74% 74% to Sept. 1.

254Montreal 
Ontario 
Toronto • • •
Merchants’ .. 
foniiin-rw ..
Imperial 
Dominion •••
Standard 
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Trailers* . - -
Royal............
Con.
Brit 
West
Imperial Life 
Vuion Life..
National Trust
Tor. Gen. Trusts.........
Con. fias. ...
O. A- Qu'Appelle..
G. N. W. L. pr..

du., pref.............
M S P. A S.S. pi
G. P. R.................

do., rights ....
Tor. El. I.t............
Gau. Gen. Elev. .

do., pref.......................
London Electric . 100

131 130130
252'

131 CANADIAN PRODUCE CO., limited237 232237 Ch I canto Market*.
Marshall, Spader X- Go. <4. G. Beaty>. 

Klqg Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuât long,I n the Chicago Board of .Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Dec.....................114% 114% 114
May.
July 

Corn
Dec..................... 51% 52% 51% 51%

Trainlied hr
12.—Rev.

|o for many s 
I'l" Grove Senfl- 

[jtired by a 
a il road train her

16016UDr. 158%162 36 and 38 EBplawd» C<»t.158V. in GimsniivvH* Gas «IH*1- 230
246

231 % 
246%

17 1 2

233
217

233
2471 46%

46%
47%
46%

230 
219

May. .
*4 ul y...............

Ont*—
Dee...................

218 114%
.. 114% 114% 113% 111 

.. .. 99% 99% 90% 99%
2424

29%29% 29213
132

213220
132% 37% 37% 

46% 46% 
46% 46%

188 189%

37% 37% 
46% 46%
47% 47%

188% 189%

74% 74%

'til'/, 4.V* 
T.i'i 79 Vi

Continued on Pa*e 10.Uenlng-
"lager of the So' |
soriously HI at j
he city, was 1

steadily weak 
for some
recovery*

Life
Ailier.
Assui

90
0 21 
ft 16 
tl 13 
0 04%

20
15

BROWN
SICILIANS

149 HU 12
1,4

PHIZK LIST.
Ilest 111 export Kteerx /first prize given by 

William Levnok & <‘6.l. «ret prize, $40: sec 
oii.l prize. $1.".: third prize. 10.

Best 19 exiH.rt heifers, $2ô, $lë. $1,1 
Best flit Steer under "• yeuw. $10. $9. "4. 
Best fut heifer under 3 ,veare. $10. $9. $4. 
Rest fat steer. 3 years or over, $10. $9. $4. 
Best fut heifer. 9 years or over, $10, $9,

!
43% 43% 
76% 76%

137% 137 V, 
72% 72%

74% *74%

136> linger 
L» of his

GRAIN AND PRODICE.... 218 218 217
im

ot Compound. 1.97$4 irtTdi 
72% 7.9'.4

74t,i V.

149 149
,IK IW 
211% »>'. 

21714 21*1.4 
17» 1S0V,

i:tV4 14% 
99 Vi 94 
24% 24% 
31 3i % 

Wt 194%

TÂ
52% 53%

111
16%, 16% 

... 30% 31%
63%

$5.70;99 F lour—Ma n I t«sl« tirxt patents. 
Manitoba, «ccoud patents. 55.4U to 85.80 for 
strong bakers*, bags inHtided. cn track at 
Toronto; 0t> per cent, patent*, in buyers' 
bags, east or middle freight, $4.45 to $4.5u: 
Manitoba bran, sucked. $19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked. $21 per tou In Toronto.

111 shi
s*çeI billets' will be follow'**! by nlvauve in 
wire, wire tig Us. sheets, tin p’.tiex. « tc.. 
brincing t.!ie prices to v/her • they were 
l-eforr the reduction in Au-’j-i.

Manhattan Railway lias sold tin* block 
1 Minded by 66th arid 67 't street». 2n«l 
ee*| 5id-avenues, for prl* e said lie about 
$T«h

v of need.”
Bd in two degrees ^ 

No. 1 and No* fr

131 13.0
5% 5%

140% $4 Best 18 butcher cattle (steers). $25, $15.
**Be&t 18 butcher rattle ibelfers) tfirst prize 
given bv A. I.wackb $35. $15, $10.

Best fat beef animal (any breed», $15. $7.
Sheep.

Beat deck of sheep (not less than 50 
sheep). $15. $7.

Best deck of lambs (not less than .A 
lambs). $15. $7.

Beet pair of ewes. Je. ;- *- 
Best pair of wethers. $5, $3. $-.
Best veal calf. $<• "• y .

Hoff».
Best English bacon lv>gi«, not leg* than 

tive prises given by- Y, Blktou^F ^5^$3,.$2,

145 145
67% 67 
29% 34»

217% 218

JUST PASSED INTO STOCK
38 inch MID-SHADE, to retail at 80c. yard 
54 inch MID-SHADE, to retaU at $1 yard.
64-inch SEAL BROWN, to retail at $1 yard

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON RECEIPT

. 150 

. 173 17»i
152% 151% 
172 171

Wheat Bed and white are worth $1-01, 
mb idle freight: spring, 97c. middle freight: 
goose. 8c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. $1.10, 
grinding In transit: No. 1 uorthern. $107.

Oats—Oats arc quoted at 31 %c, high 
freights, andrtî2%c for No. 1 cast.

Corn —American, 63c for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

Pcae-Pcas, 65c, high freight, for mlll-

94
-For ordinary case*
ir the beat dollar 
• SrëWniO degree- 1

r coo^ |
,„d. Take no oth« 
and imitations are | 
No. 2 are sold .
rugslsts m the DOJ | 
lied to any addrg» g 
four 2-cent posta». | 
Company. #Windsor, O»**

180178:;t 34 53% 
7:; -

Mackay com.
ef. . 1314 44% 

9314 114 
2*46 74 S. 
3014 ./11» 

193 l«4Vi 
123 123%
9744, 9$l-4 
41»«i -".t 

110 1101 i

•'Sa m

74 % 73% 71
Dom. Tel. ..
Bell Tel. ...
Rich. «V Out.
Niagara Nav. ... 112 
Northern Nav. ... 75
St L. *V < V Nav.........
Teronte Ry............107
Loudon St. Ry...............
Twin City.............1<>7
Win. St. Ry. ... 199 
Sao Paulo Train.. 105

12<> 120On Wall Street.
161%
58%

l63 160162Marfeball. Sj,:i-1er & C«. wlr-d T «;
1 ’*-ni v « King Edward Hotel',, ,it th vlose 
"f thf- market to-day:

Ar once a ratification of 
"rd ft rot *• i»f confidt-'Uve 
nnd d<*stinics. the e|r‘!<»u on Tuesday put 
Un- ?< a I of approval, by a have majority 
nf the American people, upon tlie • xisri i’^ 
^ider of Ihlug

58
112 NISBET G AULD,|wbt:c,i| puljcb #

in our rcKoui.
106% 1«»8 107 V-
106% 1067; ins

199 19*
105% tOG 105%

111 TORONTO195Hit importance \# as fa~ 
OB'-Uln” ai our tinuu« ial and commercial

leg.

all Toron*®h old ill

I

A.

I

WHILE. BAIRD & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BKOKKKS

Room 14 Lawlor Bldg-, Cor. Kini- \ oa$s St,.
Write fer Dally Kit. Let:»,FHONS M. <647.
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HIIH62 4No. 3—School No. 7 ..... fiO ».
1V2 14if 4'i

SIMPSONMajority for Mo lock 40.
Township et Klwff- COMPAFfl

LIMIT'DMajorities 
K. K. M. «■

No. t-F.vrr»l4y................ iW til Jj
No Davis House .... ‘7 J7 JO
Nr! .7—King nom..................m h 10
X... l-Kolllehy................... I'*» « **
.Vo. 5—Kose'âlouso .... of -
No. ('—tichottihorg............ SI <<> -1
No. 7--NoW-loo L.............. 6» !*
>0. b—MoydloO U............ 4o 47
No. P—Uleovllk ............... Xi
No-lv-Jackson's House. 40 30 M ■ »

IJ60 4!*2 102 24

OB**T

H. H. FIDGER. President. J. W OOD, Manager. November £4

Thought They Were Inmates of the 
-«<. Place-Saturday's 

Sports.

ip
• • 32

Majority for Mu lock 16S. 
Summary: Warmer (Jnderwear for ]\\enMu lock. 

Majority. Sign:Toronto Junction. Nov, 13.—The firemen 
bad s run to the Town Park yesterday af
ternoon. where a board fence had caught 
fire. This afternoon a false alarm was rung 
from box 25. Lskevlew-avenne.

In an exciting association football match 
on the Town Park here Saturday afternoon 
the Toronto Scots defeated the Canada 
Foundry team by 4 goals to 1.

The Junction Independents Journeyed to 
Toronto Saturday afternoon, and In a Rug
by football match, with Trinity on the col
lege campus went down to defeat by 18 
to 0. The previous Saturday the Indepen
dents were defeated by Trinity by 25 to 5.

William Robinson of Woodland-avenue 
entertained a number of bis friends at Ills 
residence last night on the occasion of his 
38th birthday.

A man named itjonkhousr. who works on 
the night shift In the Queen City mills, 
has reported to the police that be saw two 
men coming out of the rear window of W.
J. Sheppard's Jewelry store about 12.30 
a.m. on Friday. He was on his way home 
at the time, and he noticed that after the 
men came out of the window they care
fully Closed It and walked coolly away.
Monlihouse passed Policeman Peters at the 
corner of nundas and Keele-atrecta, which 
la only a block away from the scene of the 
burglary, and less than a minute after
wards he saw tbe two men coming out nt 
Sheppard's. He did not at the time Yegard 
the actions of the two men as suspicions, 
thinking they were boarders upstairs.

At the close of this morning's service in 
Annettc-street Methodist Church, about a
dozen new members were formally received "“."‘îï1 Important telegram from a 
Into church fellowship by the pastor. Rev. celved an Important telegram irom 
T. E. Egerton Shore. (person In authority at Washington.

Rev Mr. McIntyre, assistant at St. Paul's That telegram stated that a cable had 
Church, Toronto, occupied tbe pulpit of just been received by tne government 
St. John's Church to-night. The rector, at Washington from the United States 
Rev. F. H. DuVernet. preached in the ambassador at St. Petersburg to the

i.vjTownship of Whitchurch
st< ufl villc ...............................
Newmarket ............................

Iw130
104

i ..m \\
HNs.-J C

■ rjAurora ...... 4«X. ('JwNHmbnry
Georgina ................
Hast Gtrilllmbury 
King .................. .. .
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ItoUnnd Landing 
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.,2850 

...1888
Total vole polled for Muloek ...
Total vote polled for Hoclte

Majority for Muloek .... ...........
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X 7S<-tCZAR WAS FOR PEACE.

,ill■3; ir~r."Hat Hie Order» Not tarried Ont and 
War Came. ron.

- i _ , than 
roads
reinfo 
atatiofl 

" to Mu 
on th

Wit 1, In an Interview with Sir Thomaa 
Barclay, the chief promoter of the An
glo-French agreement, had by a re
presentative of The London Daily 
News. Sir Thomas declared there would 
never have been any outbreak in the 
far eaqt if the orders of the 
czar had" been faithfully carried Out. 
In proof of his contention he told The 
Daily representative the following re
markable Incident:

"At the time Japan and Russia were 
negotiating I attended a dinner at 
New York. There were a, number of 
prominent public men 
chairman announced that

vfeS
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HrxON’T wait till you get a hacking cold on the chest. Put it on 
now. It is better to be a little in advance than a little behind 

time when it comes to warmer underwear. It’s boon plenty cold 
enough for it lately however.

Here’s an underpriced lot of samples—good thick wool kind — 
on sale.to-morrow morning in the Men’s Store.

480 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Underwear, shirts and drawers; 
this lot consists of manufacturer's samples. In the lot are heavy wool 
nap rlb.natural shade, also heavy O.K. rib. in pink or blue, also heavy 
elastic rib. natural shade, all well made and finished, perfect winter 
garments, sizes 36 to 44, regular price would be 76c and $1.00, C Q

480 Men’s Fine English Imported Cardigan Jackets, elastic rib, 
black, buttoned cuffs, three pockets, form fitting, braid trimmings, 
small, medium and large sizes, regular price $1.25, on sale QQ 
Tuesday, each ,....................................................... V ;...........................................® °

Men's Heavy Scotch W«ol Underwear, shirts and drawers, gray 
color, shirts double-breasted, sateen trimmings, . drawer* outside 
trouser finish, elastic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, sizes 34 to 42, "T C 
on sale Tuesday, per garment ....................... ............................................. • ■ **

";ol.Dl"f. There were large congregations e|Tect that the cza,r had just sent off a
•lames W^Butohart and Charles F.Wright ' ‘o/okio which would ^ Fat's

are being pressed by many electors to stand factory to the Japanese. The telegram 
for councillor for Ward 3. Mr. Wright Is concluded wiift the words: There will 
at present eue of tbe repreaenlallvcs of be no war.'
that ward on the public school board. In "We all cheered the announcement, 
which position he has acquitted himself jt Pame rust at the moment when 
very creditably.

James Lockharts watch, which was stolen 
from hie residence, together with other 
articles, last week, has been located In a 
Toronto pawnshop.

Frank E. Lew. the newly-appointed po
liceman, was on duly yesterday.

tie he 
to hie
ing to 
ties h

, J
Loneverybody was waiting to see what 

answer would be sent to the Japanese 
note! That was the answer. It Is per
fectly certain that" the United States 
ambassador at St. Petersburg would 
not have cabled that message if the 
czar had not prepared his peaceful note. 
In all probability he got the informa
tion directly or indirectly from the 
czar himself.

"What became of the czar's note?

graph
assert!
send <
fantry
troops
been <
guards
front
grand
of th
adds,

1nMarkham.
The annual union Thanksgiving service 

of the several eburehes will be held this 
year in 8t. Andrew'» Church op Thnradnv
morning at 10.30. Rev. Cbarlea Smith will So far as I know the Russians have 
officiate.- and the offering, as is customary never stated there was a satisfactory 
at this service, will be donated to tbe Slek message.on the way to Japan. It would 
Children's Hospital, ...... have been a trump card In their game.

Mr. and Mrs. Herity returned the latter M h ‘v....... lhat the JaD.
part of the week from Campbellford, where Jhey c?u'd , a'® ,
they were attending a wedding. anesc had deliberately chosen war.

Rev. and Mrs. S* A. Lawrence and .the The note seems to have disappeared 
members of Grace Church will give a in the Russian foreign office. Was 
Thanksgiving social on Thursday evening Rug due to the notorious sluggishness 
at the rectory. Tea will be served from 0f Ruggian diplomacy referred to the 
5 to 8 o'clock, after which a musical and p(j,er §ay by an eminent politician? 
literary entertainment will be given. " ,.Th , fh „,e frimed hv

A meeting of the checker players of Tn,it there was a note rramea ny 
Markham Will he held In the sample rooms the czar to satisfy the Japanese there 
Of the Franklin House on Tuesday evening, can be no doubt. lTie ezar has always 
at 7.30. All those at all Interested arc stood for peaee- I know many prom- 
cordtelly Invited to be present. inent Russians, and they tell me the

A concert. Inangurated and çarricil thru {baling Is very strong thruout Russia
by tho Junior Ho.-key flnb of Markham. ,hat the war du(. not to the czar,
Inm^hieTvcnt * but to his advisers- I noticed that in
enjoyable event The July Quarterly Review there was

an article, said to be by a Russian offi
cial, in which an attempt was made to 
throw the responsibility for the war 
upon the czar. It was said the czar 
had not followed the advice of his min
isters. This stands out Jn significant 
contrast to the torrhs of the United 
State» ambassador's message. It would 
be a positive miracle if the czar, after 
calling The Hague conference, und 
showing himself so desirous of peace, 
should have suddenly turned Into a 
blood-thirsty, intractable potentate.

"My belief is that The Quarterly Re
view article was intended to stave off 
the condemnation which will have to 
be passed on the czar's advisers when ] 
all the facts are made public. This ! 
will not be the first time ministers have ! ism 
brought about war by interfering with jja 
messages. You only have to read the rm 
memoirs of Bismarck for a glaring ill- ™
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Men's Extra Heavy Winter Unden/ear, Scotch wool, doubly 
breasted shirts, drawers outside trouser finish, sateen trimmed, elas-

om extra quality Northwesttic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, made 
wool, sizes 34 to 46, Tuesday, per garment, 90c; per 
suit ............................................................................... ............................. 1.76 are

Fears 
that tl 
bring i

$1.25 Umbre|,as for 69c
162 Men's and Women’s Urn relias, full sizes, best steel frames, 

among the men's are about FIFTY SELF-OPENERS, all are covered 
wlbh Austrian cloth or fine mercerette. a splendid selection of fancy 
horn, and silver mounted, natural wood handles, regular $1.25 OQ 
each, Tuesday..................... .. ........................................................................

to havi 
home.

Official Coant In North York.
Aurora, Nov. 12. 8. H. Lundy, returning

officer for North York, chi» afternoon. In 
the presence of Mr. Taylor, representing 
Sir William Muloek. and F. J. Roche, the 
rntmeeesafn! leniulldute. proeeeded to s-iin 
up the vole. The official count give* Mr 
William a maturity, of 062, divided as fol
lows:

New 
the folS a

I$2.50 F^rned Pictures, q8C day:
a ascot
along
Bensia

The 1 
Gann 

battle 
Gen. 

•tructu 
used f 
the far 
what ii 
dent.

5300 Handsome Framed Pictures, for the dining-room and parlor, 
they are colored fruit and game subjects, in handsome 3.ply 1-4 cut 
oak veneer frames, with artistic ornamentation, finished In flemish 
brownf also a few pictures of “Cupid Asleep” and "Cupid Awake,'’ 
In the carbon process, handsome frames, altogether we have about 
100 good subjects to select from, medium sizes, worth up to 
$2.50, on sale Tuesday .........................................................................

ITown ill Ip of Whitchurch.

5 iMfljorltirti
it.Mm. n.

r.4>.<». 1—Yongc’p 11ouM.y .. r.2 
No. 2—Si-hool Ii’hc No.fi. 74 
No. fl—Bloomington Hull 72 
No. 4—Brillingor's Uoiihc 7(i 
No. - Pine Orchard .... 0!» 
No. C—Brook's House .. 43

87:i7
•9828 4«

42 :t4
27 12

548 1A J“fat for ^hanksgiving The386 231 159 7
With diiMuloek"» majority 152.

Stonflrllle.
Malorltle* 

M. R. M. R. 
1!i 62
31 <W

A MAN feels mere thankful if he’s well dressed somehow, and he 
“ feels well dressed if only hie hat ie new—ee long as it suit» 

him We’ll see that you get the hat that suits you if you come 
here for it, and you won’t have to pay more than you need be. 
thankful for either.

stance. In conjunction with Count ! g 
Moltke and General von Roon, lie mil- B 
tilatcd a despatch with a view of pre- fjf 
clpltating war between France and g 
Germany."

When I asked Sir Thom** what he H 
R thought of the possibility of mediation B 

in the present Russo-Japanese conflict. B 
he said it was largely a matter of B 
public opinion. H

"I think the "Russian government B 
would consider itself morally bound to B 
listen to any proposals for mediation " 
put forward by other powers if the 
public opinion of Europe favored that 

,4 course. It Is not improbable that M. 
Gambon and Lord Lansdowne have al
ready discussed the question of pre
senting a joint note to Japan and Rus
sia. As M. Gambon has Just, gone to 
Paris, something of the kind may take 
place. In any ease. I think the fact \ 
that England and Russia are prepared 
to settle their dispute by means of The 
Hague Tribunal will pave the way to 
the second conference of the powers 
which President Roosevelt proposes to 
call.''

No 1—Gnunell ehiimber. 81 
No. 2-Fitch's Office ... 93

kne.1l
1*1 51» 138 n,

Muloek'» majority 13°.
Newmarket. «

J. A. 
the affl 
payer 
to com] 
pie for 
•nnexa
Will -j, 
md it 1 
come ij 
Hell or J 
for the]

Majorities
Men's Derby Hats, newest fall and winter styles, in all the lead

ing English and American makes, best selling shapes,
special quality fur felt, special at................................................

Men's and Youths' Soft Hats, up-to-date American shapes, In 
neglige or fedora block, correct designs for this season’s wear, spe. 
r ial quality fur felt, black, brown and slate colors, extra I _ n 
value at ......... ............................................................... ........................... I U

M. R.
42 200No. t-Rcel TIoiimo ......... :>4

No. V- Markot House .. 1<U 
No. y-Fire Hall

41
111 '*2

.TOO 115 104
Majority for Muloek 104.

Holland Landing».

sf. U. M. U Men’s and Boys’ Caps, for fall or winter wear, large assort
ment, In navy blue, black and fancy tweeds, special at.................No. 3 -Voiinr-H ohamhor. 3ô 4V 

Majority for Rooh^ 14.
Anrora.

B
Majorltirs. 

M. B. M. U
4 % 27 ..
:t2 44

7»5 55 21 ..

[Mj

Provisions for Thanksgiving DayNo. 1-North Ward ........ 72
No C—Rentre Wurrl ... 78
Pc. S—South Whi-TT .

Llnco 
Club hi 
wtll-kni 
men. i 
hundrei 
avowed 
•treet-c 

It pr 
ment in 

i render 
coaches

Finest Fresh New Crop Dried Fruits, for Xmas trade,
choicest selected Valencia Raisins. 3 lbs. Tuesday '...................

Finest Amalia Currants, washed and cleaned, 4 lbs.,
.•25221 132 H2

Majority for Mulook 02.
Sntton. 25Majorities* 

M. R. M. R
No. 1 Nlcuolls' Hall ... 41 «rt

liooho’s majority 22.
Township of Georgina.

Tuesday ................ ..........................................................................................
Crosse & Blackwell's New Candled Orange, Lemon and

Citron Peels, mixed, 2 lbs.. Tuesday ............................................
Heather Brand True Extract of Vanilla and Lemon, 8 ftC

oz. bottle, Tuesday ......................... :................................................ ....................AU
Heather Brand Icings, no eggs required, pink, chocolate, white, 

lemon, almond, orange and canary, all pure fruit flavors, 3 _ ft P
packages, Tuesday ............................ .................. .............................................."40

Fresh Fancy Biscuits, apple blossom, peach fingers, jam jams, 
pineapple wafers and marsh mallow fingers, 15c to 18c value,
2 lbs.. Tuesday

«
2522

Residence Barn* Dawn.
Nlaga ra-ori the. Lake. Nov. 13,—On 

Saturday afternoon the residence of II. 
Gordon Ball. oil.the Stone-road, about 
two miles west of Niagara, wa* entire
ly destroyed by fire. The fire is sup
posed to have been caused by sparks 
from the chimney, and having gained 
considerable, headway before being dis
covered. It was impossible to check its 
spread. The loss will total about 44000, 
partly covered by insurance.

Mniorlti-'-s. 
M. R. M. R

. IheM
I until w

'■or
» 1 Lr-Hi y'F Iloiiso . . 40
Nr». 2 I'olTorlaii .. ,
No Nor»ra............
No- 4—Yaf.r.'s Houfo

1
10 !», ;»r. ,3717 .VI 

74 34 41
Bo

I .,TrenMI the 13-j 
| rner ofl 
l tnitted
S ft'SOn nl
, The boJ

°f Johil
i « a fol
1 an the
1 which J

*»»d a. I 
* QoldenH 

"tie da] 
engaged 
HanzneJ

lsfi 17.7 50 37

25>fiijorily for Mulovl. 1*3.
Township of Kite* fén IIHmbnr.r.

Majovitir*». 
M. 71. M. R

3* .31
. 31 :tr.

34 «13

No 1—Lundr's H«msv* .. »R)
No. 2— Sharon ....
No. it - Qiioensviilo .... f«" 
No. •# Fletchor'e Ifoiisr. 67
No. 7. -MK Albert ........... Ss
No. f" Nun«»r‘s lîoo«*f» 50

Whon tho-, . , , rrmgrogation of Dovnrrourf
rresbytorian < hurch root recon My to call 
a new pastor, they divided almost ovvniv 
In favor of two candldafps. It was. there 
fore, decided that they should continue 
hearing candidates.

Venison and Currant Jehy2445
54 34
31 in We serve roast b&uncb of Venison with Red Currant 

Jelly in the Lunch Room to-morrow.457 234 20.3
Majority for Muloek 2«*3.

North GwIHImhury. IKind You Have Always BoughtMai«Tlli'*e. Been the 
Sigastere

Ii. M R. 1:mmoii mullBlBlnianNo. 1 —Keswick............
N«>. 2 —Bellhavni .. .

46 26
46 16

. New 
had be 
P«ychoi

cf

LatKI°NG STRH BT WBST

Ko. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Sptdlna Avenue, 'lornnto, Cam 11 
treats Chronic Disease» and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disent» 
snehae PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Vsricocele, Nerrcill 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effeots. 181

Disbases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—•» a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ta I up
tion as
fbry. t
!nn tha
I he he
whlch l

Onte 
■Vi* t I 

»>iit: 
■e Hii

PnbiII AlirV H T°n wuh:. to borrow 
mUNr T naoD®y on household roods* 
»ve w B" " 1 pianos, orra ns, horses %.r\ 

all and see us. W« 
amomu;

r-ni.
Hoqi

•» Kell 
.«alec
Hall, g
_ ltev. 
Chnreh

7 frki 
Jans 

J I rln-

$

MONEYwagons, ca
T A wiB advance you any 

I II irons $1* up same day asyoi 
■ V appjy fot »t. Money can bo 

paid in full at any Time, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly par- 
mente to eu*fc borrower. Vf 9

$10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 1& 
months’ time, security not 
removed from voUr po^sei- 

sion. We will try to please you

LOAN have an entirely new plan 
iu ding. Call and get oar 
uiblh. Phobo— Main 4233.

D. R. fficNAUGHT & CO.
KELLER & Cl 1"LOANS.

Stem .'r.l ,w 1er Building r. King StW
»m144 Tenge St. lFlr,t Flu— 

Phone Main 4326.
«rsn

heJ;
Star,Intercollegiate Hagby Final.

Kingston. Nov. 18.—Qnvi-n s and McGill 
will play off at Lansdowne Park, 
next Saturday, for the Intercollegiate Rug
by championship.

November Fear-Track Verra.
Just out. Crisp, Interesting article* 

For sale at all newsdealers.

Ottawa,
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.WI.

MONDAT MORNING10
e ! during the weka" advance also hanging 

over the market ami likely to come out 
t ’ whenever the rush demand shK'kene. The 
m ! market looks ripe for a moderate «etnn<‘k, 
T i luji the nndertying conditions are agatmd 

: short selling unless thf* seller Is prepared 
: to deliver the goods with the dclli'ory nm- 

tumt. . Wait for a substantial devliuc,
• then buy wheat for another upturn.

Corn— Corn was relatively stronger than
• wheat, and there was further covering by
• short* in iieeetnl>er. Advices frmn the
• country indicate that farmers are not fell-
• lug much new corn at these price*. Coni
• hs a rule Is not, in a condition for cribbing
• and shelling, altho the weather Is very fa- 
S v omble and It la rapidly drying out. Th'-re
• will be an lmmcnsrsnm»mid of coni for Slllc
• in case May reaches tbe 5<»-eeat jkrvcl. as
• there is ' no reason to extwr^CAwktlity of
• contract grade In May. In tfjfcArfOanthnc
• the market is strong and likcjj^to '«ell mo 
^ d«irately higher until the short interest Tn 
0 I>ecemi»er is eliminated.
q Oats -Oats sympathized closely with the 

. strength in corn, and there was some little 
demand for the futures from commission 
houses, but the trade was not large. There

• is a fair cash demand and moderate re-
• ccipts.
• Provisions - The offerings were small, but 

well taken and prices were steady.
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Pay for quality in buying 
a fur or fur-lined over
coat !Hi New York Dairy Market.

New York, Nov. 12.- Butter - Firm : re
ceipts. 34HF»; official prices: renovated couv 
mon to extra. 1JV to 18VjC; western fac
tory. roniinon to choice. We to lBVie: west- 
< rn imitation creamery, eomiuon to choice, 
jr>y2c to inc.

Ch**ese—Firm and unchanged; receipts,
ti.3T.tt.

Rggs -Firm; receipts. ,29^4; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected drhite 
extra. tiYc to 3-Sc; do. «•ho|«'e, 30c to 33c; 
mixed fancy. western fancy selected,
29e; do. firsts, 27c; southerns, IDc to 27c.

J••••••••••••••••••• #

It pays to ! !
Quality in the skins and 
quality in the workman
ship stand for service in 
the wearing of a fur gar
ment.
Every coat we sell carries the 
«• Fairweather’s ” guarantee 
fer satisfaction and to-day is 
a good time to choose one.
Fur-hned coats—35.00 to 
350. o&
Special in a fur-lined coat-the shell of fine 
dark Oxford cheviot or black beaver clpth-
Ihe lining fine French Mink and 45.00 
the collar of Persian Lamb....

2 PERSIAN LAMB l 
JACKETS

3SE, full and medium J 
glossy curl. Selected e 
skins frem Leipeic J 
purchases. Shawl col- *

• lar of stripe Mink, bishop sleeves • 
2 with fancy cuffs. Length of J
• Jacket twenty-two inches with #
• deep front—

Liverpool Grain anil Preilnee
Liverpool, Nov. 12.1 p.m., «'losing—Wheat 

—Spot nominal: futures steady; December, 
7s 3d: March, ïs-ôd; Msy. 7s 4%d.

Corn— Spot firm ; American mixed. 
Ptyd; futures firm; December, 4s !>*6d; Ja
ma r.v, 4s 5®(td. '

Peas—Canadian nominal.
Beef—Extra India mess firm. 66s 3d. 
Flour—St. Louis fancy winter steady, 9s

1s

$143. OO

4 These garment* are made on the •
• premises, and our guarantee, •
• as manufacturing furriers, Ie #
• warrant for the quality of the • 
J skins and the thoroughness of J 
s ths workmanship.

9d.
Hops in London —Pacific coast firm, £8 5s 

to £8 15s.
Pu-rk - Steady: prime mess western, 77s 

6d. Hams—Short cuts, 14 to 16 lb»-, dull 
at 42a. Bacon—Dull. Cumberland cut, 26 
to 30 lha.. 44s tid; abort rib, 16 to 24 lbs , 
45s; long clear inlddlett, heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., 44$: short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. 
4«>ti 6d; clear liellies, 14 to 16 lbs., -46s. Lfll’d

Kasy; prime western in tierces, 37s 3d; 
American refined in palls, 37s 3d.

Butter—Good United States, steady at 
70s.

Cheese— Strong; American finest white, 
46s; American finest tailored, 47s.

Tallow—Prime city, steady at 21s 6*1; 
Australian In London, easy at 26».

Turpentine—Spirits steady nt 39s.
Rosin—Common, steady at 7s. «3d.
Petroleum—Refined, quiet at 6%d.
Linseed oil—Steady at 17s.

Fur coats from 18.00 to 
100.00.

: THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., ;
Limited.

• Cereer Yeuse mû Temperaece Streets • Order by mail

GRAIN MARKETS STEADY
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Nor. 12.—Flour-Redpts. 23,- 
900 baiTcls; Sports. 5,827 barrels; files, 
4200 packages; market firm, with trade 
<iuiet. Ilye flour, firm; sales. 200 barrel*; 
Buckwheat flour, quiet. Cornmeal, firm: 
yellow western, $1.15 to #1.15; city, $1.15 
to J5J.18: kiln dried. $3 to Fk30. Rye. nom
inal. Barley, steady; feeding, 46'/ie. e.l.f.* 
New York.

U’hrat—Receipts, none: sales. 2,300.000 
bushels futures: spot, steady ; No. 2 red, 
41.23%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 3 northen*», Du- 
UUtli. $1.20%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, $1.08. f.o.h.. afloat; options open
ed firm on steady buying and strong cables. 
Following a r« action due to protit-taking 
sales, the/market again advancod on pros
pects for small receipts west next week and 
of bullish statistics on Soodav. closing lA-‘ 
to y4c net higher: May. $1.15% to $1.16T4. 
closed $1.16%: July. #l.n.3% to $1.06%, 
closed $1.0»%e; Dec., $L2i>V3 to $1.20%, 
closeil $1.2

Poni—RcceiptF. 1075 bushels: exports, 
8412 bushels; sales, 10.000 bushels, futures: 
spot, firm; No. 2. 67%c. elevator, and OS%c. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 71 %c; No. 2 
white. 68%<*: option market opened easier 
on tine weather and with wheat, out re
covered on light receipts and close! par
tially %o net higher: May. 52%c to 52%c, 
closed 52%c; Dec., 'dosed -59%c.

tbits—Receipts. 00.20O bushels: exports, 
1150 bushels; spot, dull; mixed oats, 26 to 
32 pounds, 34%c to 35natural white, 
:w» to 32 pounds, :t6<‘ to. 37*1; dipped, white, 
30 to 40 pounds, 37c to :i)%e; options, nom- 
Inal.

e*.86 Yeagest.I
Continued From Page 9.

May.
Pork—

Jan..............

31% 31% 31% 31%

race for a wife.

Special* Chartered by Rival Snltor* 
In Old Land.

London, Nov. 13.—“A speqjal for Bris
tol,” panted a well-dressed man who 
rushed up to the traffic superintendent 

at Paddington.
The words were hardly out of nis 

mouth when another equally dishevel
ed man burst upon trie scene.

** "A special for Bristol,” he panted.
The two men gazed at one another, 

and No. 2 drew back with a scowl.
•As soon as possible the two specials 

spluttered out of the station, and were 
a nine days’ wonder to the officials un
til The Bristol Times and Mirror solv
ed the mystery.

It was a race for a wife.
Both men loved the same woman, 

w-ho had been staying in London. Her 
heart was given to No. 1, but he was a 
laggard in love.

No. 2 pressed his suit so hardly that 
the lady flew to her home at Bristol. 
From there she wrote to- No. 2 in de
spondent mood that she would give him 
an interview.

•The human heart beneath the uni
form of a postman then played a part 
in the drama. Both men were on the 
stock exchange. The office of No. 1 
was on the floor below the office of 
No. 2.

The postman inadvertently delivers a 
letter to No. 1. No. 1 does not notice 
the address and opens it. He reads it. 
He realizes the situation, but he is a 
man of honor.

He sends it upstairs to his rival, and 
takes a cab to the terminus.

No. 2 also reaHses the situation, md 
helps another cabman to an honest 
living.

The next act of th* drama takes place 
at —— Terrace, Bristol.

The tenants see two cabs racing at 
breakneck speed to one of the houses. 
The foaming steeds are pulled up on 
their haunches, and two men alight, 
each endeavoring, with more or less 
success, to look composed.

The rest, like the birth of .Teamen, is 
“wropt in mistry,” except that No. 2 
returned to town the same night, and 
that No. 1 has announced that he is 
to be married this month.

12 60 12 75 12 60 12 75
May.................. 12 62 12 80 12 62 12 77

Ribs—
Jan...................... 6 .50 6 60 6 50 6 GO
May ................... C 60 6 70 6 GO 6 70

Jan. ................ 7 15 7 17 7 15 7 17
7 17 7 35 7 17 7 30May

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market today •

Wheat—The attractiveness of the stock 
market has temiiovarlly detracted from 
speculative interest in this marwet. It is 
nuhet* significant in view of the lack of 
this im|H>rtant factor that prices should 
have not only held their owni but shown ! 
moderate advances. Thu resistance which 
the market has shown to extreme dulncss 
and rather bearish stnistical news' has en
couraged believers in the long side and for 
the same reasons dlsftmmgcd the short sell
er. We have repeatedly drawn attention 
to the Argentine situation, and develop
ments this week point to considerable ap
prehension in that country over their crop 
outlook. The milling situation, hitherto n 
bearish Influence, is showing gradual im
provement.

The much-bornlded increase in receipts 
1ms not materialized, but a sharp falling off 
has ovenrrred, and which the visible sup
ply figures show an excess of a year ago, 
they contain such a large projx>rtion of 
wheat that cannot be applied to fill con
tracts on delivery that figures are mislead
ing. We still adhere to the belief that the 
long side of wheat Is logical.

<"orn" lodging from the very neutral ef
fect which the very bearish government re
port on corn has had on the market, the 
belief that a big crop lias been fairly dis
counted Is indicated, it has been fairly 
hopeful to sell corn on this crop outlook. 
In the meantime, however, the demand lias 
taken care of the stocks on Jiand. which 
have pvneticallv disappeared in Chicago, 
and Phenomenal premiums have prevailed 
for old com. Wr rather look for n scalp
ing <t»rn market, for some little time to 
«•«•me until the disposition of the farmer in 
regard to his shipments is disclosed, ami 
until the position of this country as re
gards foreign demand is assured.

The oat market is still i nn rut and sftows 
no signs of relief from the stagnation 
which has prevailed.

Ennis .t Stoppanl. Chicago, wired to J. L. 
Mitchell. 21 Melinda-strcet, at the close of 
the market to-day:

Wheat— Prices of wheat In the early 
trading were influenced by the fear of 
heavy world's shipments on Monday and 
commission houses and local traders sold : 
moderately, causing a fractional decline 
from yesterday’s closing prices. A leading 
elevator interest had been quoted ns say
ing that wheat was much too high In their 
opinion, and this interest was in evidence 
as a seller. A few large professional oper
ators bought liberally on the decline. There 
i» no change of importance in the rash situ
ation, but the short interest in the futures 
has been largely reduced during the week, 
and to this extent the market is weaker, 
while there, is the long wheat accumulated

Rosin, steady. Molasses, steady TMg 
Iron, firm; northern. *14.75 to *16.25; south
ern. *14.26 to $16.23. Copper, firm. $14 *o 
$14.37%. I vend. firm. $4.20 to $4.50. Til, 
unfit : Straits. $28.87% to $2010 Plates.

Spelter, firm: domestic. $5.40 to 
pot Kio, steady: N«>. 7 In

voice. 8%c: mild. firm. Sutrar. raw. firm; 
fair refining. 3 1516c: centrifugal. Oil test, 
4 7-1 fir: molasses sugar. Z 11-lfie; refined.

fr-.J/i. Toffee, ft

firm: No. 6. $5.03; No. 7. 85: No. % *4.00; 
No. !>, $4.85: No. 10. S4.SO: No. 11. $4.70; 
No. 12. $4.<15; No. 13. <4 60: No. 14, S4.*i; 
confect toners A. *5.30: mould A. $5.80: cut, 
loaf, $6.15: eVushed. $6.1.5: powdered. $5.55: 
granulated, $4.95; cubes. *5.65.

Cheese Markets.
Cowansville. Nov. 12. At the weekly 

meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy
men s Association here to-dav 2 4vroameric* 
offered 754 boxes, button and 9 factories of
fered 273 boxes of eliees'v Butter sales: 
If. IL Hibbard bought 20* bo.xe-s at 2»»e. 
Gunn. Langlois A Co. nought. 355 boxes at 
20c; D. A. McPherson bought 42 at 20e. 
Cheese sale»: Fowler. 55 nt 9%v D A. M •- 
Pliersoii. 120 at 0%e; Gunn. LangTois A 
Co., bought*52 at 9%c. 148 boxes butter and 
37 bo*es '•heese. unsold.

London. Nov. 12. Two hundred ind fifty 
while. Nov., and 385 colored. Oct., offered. 
No sales: 'bidding. Olio to îUJo. The Iasi 
market of th** season will be held Saturday, 
Nov. 26.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Queer Itinme.

London, Nov." 13.—"As u matter of 
curiosity, may I ask why 'Philosopher 
John Burdett?" asked Justice Keke- 
wich, on an applieation In chancery 
by the former partner of a Mr. Bur
dett, deceased, who was once .the pro
prietor of the Hotel Victoria at South- 
end.

"He was so christened, my lord," ex
claimed counsel: "he did not follow 
the profession of a philosopher, hut 
was a licensed victualler.”

Cable. Vnchi,need—Hones Have Mill 
a Weak Tenderer fa V.S. Markets

York, Nov. 12. Reeves- Receipts, 
exports, 3140 cattle. TOO sheep and

New
none:
3100 quarters of beef.

Calves- Receipts, 108; steady: fair to good 
veals sold at pi to 88 per cwt; Krasters at"THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES "
82 to 82.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 183: sheep In 
good demand and steady; lambs firm to 
hl-her: sheep sold at 84 to 84.41* per ewt. : 
Iambs at 85.53 to 8«; cull sheep at 82..si; 
cull lambs at 84. . .

I logs-Receipts. ."423; none on sale: feel- 
log nominally steady.

1"c
I'llllrtlllllllffl

J
Max Strauss, alias Louis Blmhorg. was 

arrester! Saturday night on the chargo of 
being mixed up In the theft of a biryele.

y
Hast Buffalo Live Stock.

East buffalo. Nov. 12.—Cattle—Receipts. 
1", head; steady; prime steers, $5.tio to 80; 
shipping. 85 to 85.50: butchers'. 8583 to 

heifers, 82.75 to 84-35: cows. 82-50 to 
83 85: hulls. 82.25 tn 84 : stockcrs and feed
ers, 82.25 to 83-IK).

Veals- Receipts. 200 head's ,>•> cents lew 
er at 84-25 to 85.

Hogs—Receipts, 2500 bead: active and 
in,- lower: heavy. 83.20 to 85.25: mixed. 
8515 to 85.20: yorkers. 85-05 to 85-20; pigs, 
$4 tat in 85: roughs. 84-40 to $4.tJ5: stags. 
83.W» to 84. , „„„ .

Sheep and lambs Receipts. .Hsoo head, 
slow: lambs to.- to l.v lower: native lamb*. 
*4.50 to 84 75: yearlings. 81.50 to 84.75: 
wethers, 84.25 to 84 50; ewes. 84 to 8-1.25; 
sheep, mixed, 82 to 84.25; Va nails lambs. 
$r> to ?r».(55.

a Frightful
Dreams.

SI
■

;

Dull Headaches.S'i

t , TkititiBLB Pains and a Pbbqrbnt 
Desire

troubles of Mr. Joseph Leland, Alms 
N.W.T. He happily fouqd relief in

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
Here is whst he says :—" I was troubled 
with dull headaches, had frightful dreams, 
terrible pains in my legs, and a frequent 
desire to urinate. Noticing Doan’s 
Kidney Pills recommended for kidney 
trouble, I decided to give them a trial. 
I procured a box, and was very much 
surprised at the effectual cure they made. 
I take a great deal of pleasure in recom
mending them to all kidney trouble 
sufferers.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills help the Kidneys 
to drain off the poisonous impurities 
which have collected, thus cleansing out 
the kidneys, bladder, and all the urinary 
passages. They correct inability to hold 
the urine, and thus obviate the necessity 
of getting up many times at night to 
urinate. Their good results will be im
mediately felt in all cases of kidney 
trouble.
’ Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for <1.26. 

At all dealers, or will be mailed direct, 
pn receipt of price, by Ths Doan 
KipasY Pn* Co., Toronto, On*.

v II
to Urinate. Such were theItrlti-li rattle Market*.

London. Nov. 12.—Live cattle sic quoted 
at s'i,i nu,per lb.; refrigerator beef, 

i ft-'to P's1' per lb.; sheep, lie io 12c per
lb.

l*i Ice of Oil.
rittiburg. Nor. 13.—Oil closed at $1.60.
4------------------------------------

231 h Anniversary.
St. Catharines. Nov. 13.—(Spçrial.) — 

St. Thomas’ Anglican Church celebrat
ed it> 27th anniversary today with 
special services. The church, wfilch 
is the largest Anglican church in ihe 
city, has made great progress. Its debt 
bus been reduced to #5100. Rev. N. I. 
Perry has been rector since 1897.

Tempting and per
suasive
high-class tailoring 
Score’s inimitable 
styles.

Our stock of fine imported 
woolens, the newest of the new 
and most exclusive, makes 
selection a pleasure.

forprices
rr ------

B686MS
Knox Vliun h. Milton, whivh at the last 

meeting of the Toronto Presbytery took 
the unprecedented aetlou of exteudiug n 
«•all to their moderator. Rev. Mr. McKay, 
has now so arranged matters as to get the 
minister desired by the congregation. Rev. 
Mr. Feongh vn.«appointed interim modernt 
or by the presbyter?-, and he suecessfully 
arranged matters Itetwevn the congregation 
ami. Rev. Mr. MeKav.

Prof, DcLury will lecture before 
Royal Astronomical Society of Canada iu 
th** Tanudiao Institute tomorrow night, 
on '^« lipses.'" Special reference will h«- 
mnd^' to th*' coming solar eclipse in 1904. 
which will be vitiblt in the nortbeeeteii) 
eortlen of CaoasU-

Fall and Winter Overcoats............. 28.00
... 22 60

.... 625
Business Suits .............
Guinea Trousers...........

Score’s tb-'

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King St West, Toronto

IK

“ THE UQL'SE 0F OVALITY ”

XT

BUYING PIPES BY MAIL
We hive just imported a special - 

line of high grade Briar Pipes, embrac 
mg all the t opular shapes—straight and 
bent, Bulldog -also straight and bent I 
Army—“ same as cuts."

These pipes are known as "Clebfc’i
Select " and are ms de from the finest __ _
quality genuine French briar root—sterling mounted —with hind-cut vulcanite 
mouthpieces—beautifully finished end «re fully equal to the meet expensive 
lines made.
««Our Special Offer” In Offering these pipes our aim bas been to 
,i i...——m r, i i i . i ■ sell high-grade French briars at a popular
pi ice. To introduce these pipes we will for a short time only send them prepaid 
o a y 'ddret. for the low price of 7# cento*

When ordering remit price, state 
style wanted, straight or bent or Bulldog.

Should you not feel satisfied that 
these pipes are far better than anything 
yet otjjred, return them to us and we

will cheerfully refund purchase price. Address orders to

A. Clubb G Sons, DIRECT IMPORTERS

40 King Street West, Toronto.
ESTABLISHED 187».
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